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FERROUS ARC WELDING 
PART II 
SELECTED ABSTRACTS FROM THE LITERATURE j ,.
1.. - INTRODUCTION 
In June, 1950, a coop·erative research project was initiated between. the 
Ohio ·River. Division Labo"ratories" Corps of Engineers" and· the Department 
of Civil Engineering of the University. of Illinois.. This project provided for a 
fundamental study of the behavior of welded joints in structural and low-alloy 
steels.. The program consisted of a survey:anda correlation of the pertinent 
literature. 
The cor·relation of. the literature is ·reported as "Ferrous Arc Welding, 
Part I, A Correlation bf the Lit~rature on.·Weldability" .. issued July 1951. The 
abstracts from the survey of the literature are presented herein. The main 
purpose of these abstracts was to assist in the preparation of the correlation 
of the literature. Therefore,. final ·editing of the abstracts was not considered 
essential. . 
Because of the restricted amount of time allotted to the survey, the collect-
ion of abstracts is necessarily limited in scope. However" the. collection does 
represent a cross-section of the various aspects of weldability. No limits 
were set on .the time period to be reviewed" but practically all of the abstract-
ed articles were published since 1940". the majority of the.se after .1945.· 
For the convenience of the. reader.. a subject index to the bibliography ·of 
the abstracts is presented in Section 2 • In this index" the numbers listed 
correspond to the numbered references contained in the bihliographyin Sect--
ion 3" The numbers also correspond to those in the bibliography of Part I. 
The abstracts are alphabetically arranged by author in Section 4. . 
II. - SUBJECT INDEX TO BIBLIOGRAPHY 
1.. Arc Welding 
A. Metallurgy - 22" 40" .441 59" 63" 69" 75" _98, 101 ... 102" 108" 110, 111" 
115.11 119, 120" 123, 1301 148, 164" 165. 
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.B •. Electrode - 10" 20" 22" ·25" .29" 31" 36" 37" 38, 43" 44" 54, 66, 67" 71" 3. 
91, 92, 95, 97" 106., 108, 114" 115, 116" 123" 124" 126" 127" 129, 
136,137" 138,139" 141" 142,,14.3, 150" 163" 164. 
C.. Effect. of':Welding onPr~perties 
1) Fatigue - 55" 61" 82, 148" 149.' 
2) Impact - 25, . 31" 64" 65" 70, 83; 88.11 98 
3) Ductility - 10" 13" 29,,36, 37" 60" 64" 65" 66, 67, 68, 69" 85, ·.122, 
123" 124, 138, 140" 141" 142" 150. 
4) Tensile strength - 10,,' 25"64,, .85 
5) Hardness.- 13,36, 60, 63,.64 1 65" 67, 68, 69"'.·70,,. 85" 123, .124" 
125,·130" ·141. 
6) Cracking - 29" ~6,,, 62" 80" 85" 91, 97" 1'14" 120" 122" 126,,· 127" 
139" 150. 
D. Design - 5 . 
E. Distortion -21 
F. CoolingRates - 36,,37; 59" 108, 120, 123, .124" .125" 141 
2. Weldability 
A .. Plain-Carbon Steel 
1) Material. '- 29,,' 60,' 64, 69,,· 70,102,112" 123,126" 141, 142" 150" 
165. 
2) Procedures - 29, 30, 54,.63" 120, 123" 141" 142" 150. 
B. Low-Alloy Steels 
1 ) Material":' 2 9" 4 0" 58, 60,,', 62, 65,. 68" 6 9 , 8 4" 8 5" 11 2$ 114, 12 3" 
126:;' 139" 140" 141, 142" lS0" 165. 
2) Procedures - 29, 30"58,, .62,,63, 120$ 123." 141, 142" 150~ 
C. High-Alloy and Dissimilar Metals 
1) 
2) 
3) 
. . 
Material -19,,' 35" '110" I1i, 1~0" 146" 147 . 
Procedures - 44" .1 O~" 1 05, 110" ill, 117.11. 130" 146 .. 147 
Clad Steel - 6 
D .. Comparison and Discussion9f Tests - 64" 65" 66" 69" 86" 150 
. . 
Ell Charts and Tables - 30" 41" 42, 66, 110, 111" 124, 147 II 
2 
4. 
5. 
71" . 3.· Transition Temperature 
. A .. · Factors Affecting Transition Temperature 
1 ) Material - 7 I· 3 2, 3 9, 5 1, 52, 73, 74, 77 J 8 4 J 85 J 95, 9 9 ~ 11 3 , 12 2 J 
134. 
2) Rate of Loading -87, 8.8, 89, 113 
3) ·Constraint - 7, 8, 12" 47, 77, 87,89, 99, 113, 122J 123 J 134, 135, 
1 53, 166. . 
4) .Welding - 7, 12, 13, 25, 29, 31, 49, 52, 54" 63, 83, 84, 85, 95, 
98, 9 9, 12 1 , 1 22 J 1 2 3 .. 
B. Comparison and Discussion of Tests - 7, 8" 12" 32, 47, 53, 73, 77, 
83 .. 84,87:· 88, 89, .113, 121; 122, 131~ 134 .. 135 .. 166 .. 
4. Hydrogen and Other Gases 
A. Theories - 10, 36, 37, 57, 90, 102,103 .. 107 .. 114, 115, l18, 139" 
163. 
B.. Measurement - Methods of Quantities - 36 .. 90 .. 91, 107, 115, 118 
. C. Effects. onPropertfes - 10, 25, 32, 36, 37, 57, 81i 9i,. 106, 108, ·116, 
1 2.9" 13 9, 163 .. 
D.. Methods of Control - 25, 36, 37, 81" 91, 163 
E .. Effect of Cooling Rate - 10, .36, 37,· 108 
5.. Residual Stres s 
A. Origin and Definition - 76,0 144 
B. Measurement 
.1) X-ray -29 
2) ROelaxation - 80, 93, 109, 144 
c. Effects on Performance of Weldrrie·nt - 11, 49" ·55, 62, 67, 76" 80, 128· 
De . Variables Affecting Magnitude and Pattern - 27, 28, 29, 71" 72". 76, 
79, 97 
Eo Methods of Relieving - 26, 36, 49" 50" 76" 94, 96" 128" 144, 151 
3 
. ' . 
F. Discussion of. Hydrogen and Residual Stress - 3 6~ 57" 67" 80 
G~ Distortion - 21 
6 ... Strain-Aging - 15, 32,; 36" 38, 39" 77; 122" 135" 144 
4 
f 
III. - BIBLIOGRAPHY 
1.. American Bureau of Shipping, "Rules for the Classification and Con-
struction of Steel Vessels "" A. B. S. " New York; 1948. 
2. American Institute of St.eel Construction .. "Steel C'onstruction"" Fifth 
.Edition; A. L S. C .. , New York, 1948. 
3.. American Society for Metals" "Metals Handbook"" A. S. M.; Cleveland" 
Ohio, 1948. 
4. American Welding Society" "Welding Handbook"" Third ·Edition" A. W .. 
S .. ; New York" 1950" 
*5.. Amirikian" A., "Future .Developments in Welded Steel Buildings"; 
Welding Journal, V. 27, N. 8" pp .. 593-599, 1948. 
*6. Arnold" P. C., "Welding of-Stainless Clad Steel",Welding' Journal, V. 
28, N. 10" pp. 940-945, 1,949 .. 
*7. Bagsar, A. B .. , "Development of Cleavage Fractures.in Mild Steel"" 
. Welding Journal" V. 27., N .. 3" pp.97s-123s" 1948.,' 
*8.. Bagsar"A. B .. " "Cleavage Fracturing and Transit.ion Temperatures of 
Mild Steelf?"j Welding Journal" V. 27" N. '3" pp .. 123s-i31s .. 1948. 
9. Benmuvhar"E. I." "Low Temperature Static Tests' on Structural Steel" 
Thesi's submitted in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the' 
degree of Master of Science in Civil Engineering ·inthe Graduate 
College of the .University of Illinois" 1950. . 
*10. Bland .. J." ,"Effect of Quench Time on Weld Metal'.'., Welding Journal" ' 
V. 28" N. 5" pp. 216s-226s" 1949. 
*11. Boardman, H. C., "Stresses in Welded Structures",; Welding Journal" 
V. 24" N .. 1" pp.57s-60s, 1945. 
*12. Boodberg" .A. JI' and Parker; E. R ... '.'Transition Temperatures of Struc-
tural Steels"" Welding Journal" V.28J1 N. '4" pp .. 1675;"177s" 1949. 
*13. Brown"W. F~ .. , Jr. "Ebert" L. J. JI and Sachs Jl G. j "Distribution of 
Strength and Ductility in Welded Steel Plate as Revealed by Static 
,Notch Bar l'ensile T'ests""Welding Journal .. V. 26" N .. 10Jl pp. 54~s-
554s" 1947 .. 
f Numbers correspond to .the numbers in the bibliograph of Part 1. 
* Abstracts of these articles appear iIi Section IV. 
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, .. ·.0 Brown~ W. F., Jr. J Lubahn, J.D., and Ebert .. L.J., Effects of 
Section Size on the Static Notch Bar Tensile Properties· of Mild Steel 
Plate", Welding Journal, V. 26, N. 10, pp. 554s-559s, 1947.· 
*15~· Bruckner, W. ·H., and Ellis; W. E. J "Str·ain Aging in Welding Low-Car 
bon Structural Steel"",' Welding Journal", V. 27J N'. 9, pp. 441s-4475., 194 
16. 'BrucknerJ W. H., and Newmark, N .. M .. , "Axial Tension impact Test's 
. of Structural Steels", Welding Journal .. V. '28~ No, 2, pp. 675-885, ·1949~"·,,, 
- . . 
1 7 ... Bruckner, W. H., and Newmark·, N. M., "Axial Tension Impact Tests 
of Structural Steels", Welding Journal, V. 29, N. 4, pp. 212s-216s., 1950. 
*18.. Bruckner, W. H." and Sandberg, S. W.", "Strain-Aging in Welding' 
Structural Steel", Welding Journal, Vo 28, N.9, pp. 3975-404s .. 1949. 
*19.. Bull, H .. ,' '.'Some E:ffects of Welding Heating· Cycles- o,n Heat :and Corro-
sion Resisting Steels".. Metallurgia - Manchester" England.. The British 
Journal" of ~etals, V .. 36,. N .. 213, pp. 137 -144, 1947 • 
. *20.. Campbell, H. C., and Thomas" R. D., Jr., "The Effect of Alloying 
Elements on the Tensile Properties of 25-20 Weld Metal",· Welding 
Journal, V. ·2'5, N. 11, pp. 760s-7685, 1946. 
*21.. Campus, F. J 'Transverse Shrinkage of Welds', Welding Journal .. , V.26, 
N .. 8, pp. 485s-4885, 1947. (English translation of abstract of Chapter 
1, "Recherches Etude et Considerations sur la Construction Sondees 
Science et Lettres, Liege, Belgium"). ' 
*22. Claussen,. G. E., "The Metallurgy of Covered Electrode Weld Metal", 
Welding Journal, V .. 28, N. 1 .. pp. 12-24, 1949 •. 
. . . . 
23. Corey, D. H •. , "Failure of Butt Welded Joints in Emergency Bulkh,eads" 
MacArthur Lock, Sault Ste.' M8:rie, Michigan,· and Their· Field Repair", 
A report to V .. E. Muller, Engineer, Production Division, Corps of 
Engineers, U. S. Army,' Detroit" Michigan, September.20, 1943. 
24. Corps o(E~gineers, St. Paul District. "Measurement ·of Residual 
"';I;''''''",'',;{I,''"""",,,,.,'",,,"',,,,,,,,!,,,,.,.,,,,.,,!,.",,,,.~",!,,.,.,,, .. ,,:,,S;,,,,,,,,;t.: .. , ... r:., ..... _e ... _, .. _s, .... :.:s:,.~s 'Developed During Welding of Miter Gate". Lo"ck and p'~m No • 
. , ~'Hastings, Minn.;J May 1948. ' .. 
*25. Daniels .. F.W.~,Gardner .. F~S .. , and Rood, R.M ... "Comparative,Be-
havior of Mild Steel Welds Made with E6010 and E6016 Electrodes ", 
, "Welding Journal .. V. 27" N. 9 .. pp. '436s-440s .. 1948 .. 
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*26.. DeGarmo" E .. P .. , Jonassen" F .. " and Meriam,,' J .. L .. " "The effect of 
Peening UP?n Residual Welding Stresse~'~;vWelding'Journal" V.' 25, Ne 
1 0" pp.. 616 s ;.. 623 s.t 1 946 .. 
*27 .. 
*28 .. 
*29 .. 
DeGarmo" E. P .. " Mer,iam" J .. L .. J and Jonassen .. F. J "Residual Stresses 
in Intersecting 'Butt Welds", Welding Journal, V. 25" N~ 8" pp .. 451s-
462s", 1 946. 
'DeGarmo" . E .. P. '" Meriam" J .. L.,,, and Jonassen, F .. ,"The Effect of 
Wel~ Length Upon and'Residual Stresses of Unrestrained Butt Welds ", 
Welding Journal" V. ,25 .. , N. 8 .. pp., 485s-487s .. 1946 .. 
. . . .' .' 
Doan" G. E." "Final Report on'Weldab'ility of Steel for Hull Construct-
ion'''" N. D. 'R. C. Research Project NRC 86; Contract CEMSR 1323;OSRD 
No. 6263" Oct,ober 30" 1945. 
)- *30.. Do an.,. G .. E .. " and Stout" R .. D." riA Tentative System for P.reserving 
.sh Ductility in Weldments"" Parts I and II-:-A" Welding Journal"" V. 22, N. 
7, pp. 278s-294s, 1943. 
*31" Eisenberg" R .. "and Raudebaugh, R .. J .. .t "The Impact Strength of Single 
'Bead Arc Weld Deposits as Affected by Temperature"' .. 'Welding Journal, 
V., 27" N.9" pp. 4335 -435s" 1948. . , " ' 
<)6" *32 .. ' Enzian, G .. H., and Salvaggio" G.J ... "The Effect of Nitrogen on Brittle 
r Behavior of Mild Steels'" Welding Journal, V.' 29; N. 11, ,pp. 537s-
Is" 
" 
544s~ 1950. 
33. Errera .. '8.J." ,"Energy-Velocity. Effects on Structural Steels Under Axial , 
Tension Impact"., Thesis submitted in partial fulfillment of the require-
,ments for the d,egree of Master of Science in Ci,vil Engineering in the 
Graduate College of the University of Illinois .. ' 1951., ' 
34. Federal Standard Stock Catalog .. Section IV .. Specification Q~-S-741 .. 
Federal specification for steel; structural (including 'welding)' and rivet; 
. I (for) bridges and buildings., Dec.' 9" 1942 .. Amendment-3,' April 16~ 1946. 
*35. Filbert .. J. L~ .. ,"Welding the Stainless Steels" .. ' Welding Journal, V. 25 .. 
N. ,7" pp .. ' 642~644" 1946 .. 
*36. Flanigan" A. E." "Investigation bf Influence of Hydrogen on Ductility'of 
Arc Welds in Mild Steel", 'Welding Journal .. V'. 26, N.4~ pp .. 193s-214s 
:~ 1947. 
7 ' 
. *37.. Flanigan; A. Ee). Bocarsky, S.l." and McGuire" G. B~" "Effect 'of Low-' 
Tempe.rature Coolirig Rate on the Puctility of Arc Welds in Mild. Steel", 
Welding Journal" V .. 29,N .. 9JPp~ 459s-·~66s.J 1950~ 
*38". Flanigan" B .. A .. " Kaufman" M .. " and ~mery" E~ M." ~-'Strain-Agipg of 
Arc' Welds in Mild Steell',,'Welding Journal,,·V.29, ·N.3" pp.146s-160sJ 
1950. 
*39.. Fountain" .R. W,," and Stout" R.·D., '-'RelativeStrain-Aging;·"T,endency··of· 
'Weld and Base 'Metal"" . Welding Journal, V. 3D" N.1" pp .. 435-465" 1951. 
*40. Franklin, 'F. F." "Use of Carbide~Stabilizing Elements to Improve Weld 
ability of. Plate' Steels." .. Welding .Journal" V. 27, N. 11 pp. 205-265 .. 1948. 
*41 .. 'Frye, J.'Ho l Jr." ,"Jominyand Slow Notch~Bend Data on Various Steels', 
,Welc:iing Journal, V.22 ... N .. 7" .pp". 2945-29,95, 1943. 
*42. Frye, J. H. ; Jr. " and D,oan" ' G.'E., IfDa~a on Var.ious Steels-Se,ction 
III B - Jominyand Slow' Notch-Bend Data on Various Steels "I Welding 
Journal" . V. 22, N. 9" pp. 4355-4375" 1943. . 
*43. Gayley" C .. T." "Metal Arc Transfer., as Influenced by Some .1YIaterials 
in the Covering of- Welding Electrodes "" Welding Journal .. V.' 26" N.l1 .. 
pp. 6935-7045, 1947. 
*44. Gayley" C. T." "Some Metalh~rgical Aspect~ of Aust~nitic WeldS"" Weld 
ing Journal .. V •. 2-8, N. 1" pp.' 2~~30, 1949. 
45. Gensamer" M .. -, . Saibel, E~ .. · and Lowrie"R. E'. j "Report on the Fr.actur 
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*47 OJ- Gershenow" H. J. I and Luther" G. G .. ~ "An Investigation of the Phenome 
non of Cleavage Type Fractures inLow~Alloy Structural'.Ship Steels". 
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48. Oraf" S .. H." "Welding'Investigation for McNary Dam Project" .. Report-
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"Future DevelQpments in Welded Steel Buildings" 
, ' 
Welding JQurnal August 1948 pp. ,593 -
A new design" "Articulated Wedge Beam,Framing"" is intrQduced in 
an attempt is made to proPQrtiQn members $0. that all,parts are equally st 
ed.' Predictions and trends in cQnstruction are also given., 
There will be an increased number of welded steel structures" becaus': 
(1) econQmy of :welded framing'in comparison with the riveted type" 
,j in steel tonnag~(3) improvements in' welding technique • 
.... 
In addition "to the welding technique" there are twa <?ther improvements: 
which may be made in design .. These include: (1) Methods of analysis " 
prQcedures of design ,where the problem of initial stresses in the joint ne ,: 
the yield' value of the base metal exists. 'When loaded, cQmbined stresses 
cause Yi~lding" which causes, a great change, in the stress of the member 
, leads to a PQssible revisiQn of methods of analysis of continuous structur 
Research on impr9vements of analysis are being cQnducted at 'Lehigh Uhi 
sity. (2) Arrangements of framing. The ideal framing is that in which 
parts are equally stressed" but this cannQt be accomplished with present 
sectiQns; and the reluctance to ll'l:ake needed sections by welding. 
T~ achieve the ide'al framing the author intrQduces "Articui~ted ,Wedge 
Beam Framing"', ' whi_ch intails the cutting of standard rQlled secti()ns ,into:' 
w~dge shapes" the cut being made through the web" runningdiagQnally in 
IQngitudinal 'direction from the upper part of the web at Qne ~rid to the low 
part, of the web at the Qther end of the beam. One of the wedge shaped hal 
is then rotated hQriznnt'ally thrQugh 180 degrees and "joIned to. 'the' other ..... , 
welding along the length of the cut.FQr beams, the gains in efficiency 
follows: cantilever -' 100 0/0;' for uniform loading" simply supported -' 10 
continuous - 33 0/0. The galns in' efficiency are due to the section ..L.L.J..'c.J~'LA.""'" 
cu.rves closely following the bending 'moment curves. 
The' principle 'of \yedge-beam design can b~ extended to trusses and't 
posite designs of trusses and wedge-beams. It is particularly adaptable 
single, st,ory buildings and rOQf framings'. 
A method of analysis for a single story building of several bays is gi 
20 
H. A. 
)50 
':!;"A framing arrangement is detailed for typical bays. having either high o.r low, 
"roofs. For this example» 'savings in weight and cost were 45 and 35 0/0, re-
spectively.. Plastic deformations have negligible effect on the stress distri-
C~ 9 9 bution. 
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"Welding of Stainless ~lad Steelll 
Oct. 1949 p .. 940 ;... ·945 
This report discusses field problems of erection of thin and heavy gage 
stainless clad steels. 
Welding of ~elatively Thin Stainless Clad Material: 
Many field fabricated storage vessels' are 3/16 in. and i /4 in. I with 10 to 
. 200/0 of this being stainless. These· sections are best welded with stainless 
electrodes l welding the·'mild steel side of the joint ·first. Comparison of free-
, . bend test specimens welded with mild steel ~lectrodes with specimens welded 
with stainless steel electrodes showed the mild steel electrode joint to have a 
slightly greater percentage elongation. 
Welding of Stainless Clad Material of 3/4 in. Thickness or More: 
A Welding procedure for ~he hqrizontal welding position is more difficult to 
qualify than any other welding position. Discussion is" th~ref.oreJ limited to 
test plates, welded in this position. All plates tested were large enough to 
provide restraint and fast que:q.ching of the weld metal ... ' 
Welds made with single;..vee joints proved unsatisfactory becau'se of ex-
'cessive warpage. All other welds were the,n made with double-vee joints" 
with an additional part of the stainless, steel being cut away on each side of the 
vee. The backing was 1 in. A. S. T. M. A201 Grade A 'material; the cladding 
was 1/8 In. Type 410 materiaL.' with a maximum' of O~ 0,8 carbon. Numerous 
, combinations of electrodes were used" such as E6010,,' E6013, . and low-hydro-
gen for the mild steel and 25-12" 25-12 Cb." 25-20" etc. for the 'clad side. 
The most satisfactory results were obtained by the following: The mild 
steel side was weld~d with EB013 electrodes. The clad side was welded' in tV/O 
layers, the first with 2'5 Cr-12Ni columbium stabilized electrodes., 8:nd the 
second with 19 Cr - 9 Ni electrodes, each layer consisting of. several over-
lapping beads, deposited at room temperature. This gave elongations of about 
300/0 in free bend tests for stress relieved specimens and about 220/0 for speci-
mens not stress relieved. 
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The above procedure is verycostlYe 
Thirteen .photographs of test specimens" including one photomicrograph; 
.·45 are given. 
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"Development of Cleavage Fractures in Mild Steels" 
Welding Journal . March 1948 pp.. 97s 
U.sing a notched tensile-bend ~ype specimen in a cleavage-tear test, . 
effects ~f notch and co~pon geometries,· load e'ccentricity, rate o~ loa~ing, . 
testing temperature, and heat treatments were investigated on the suscept 
hility to brittle fracture of sev'eral types and thicknesses of mild steel 'Of 
ship-plate and pressure vessel qualities. Samples of welds. were also t 
rrhe. research wa~ done by the Metallurgical' Section of the Sun Oil Comp 
The transition temperatures for the steels in the as -rolled .condition w' 
about 100° F higher than those indicated by the Charpy impact test ;accor 
ing to the author this is more nearly indicative of the behavior of·.~teels 
service. 
Materials: 
Eight mild steels varying in thickn·e~s from 1/2" to 2-1/4" were tes 
.. AII steels were of normal chemical composition, and their tensile stren 
ranged from 56, 000 to 60, 500 psi. 
Test Specimen and Procedures: 
The test coupon used was a plate" which w~~ essentially a short. beam of 
rectangular cross-section, notched at its edge and subjected to an eccen 
cally applied tensile load. The piece had a U -shaped recess on the tope 
the upper parts of the adjacent arms . having loading holes. and 'providing t 
desired eccentricity of loading. The notch was placed 'at the center oftb 
shaped recess to induce a state of multi-axial stress when .load was appli . 
bY,means of 'a clevis and pin arrangement. 
: Dimensions varied ·as follows: thickness - 1/2" to 2-1/4", depth - 1" 
····24"J,and, width- 16" to 30'''. rhe' notch 'was varied from zero to .1/4". 
The weld test coupons were made by butt welding 111 thick plates 'toget 
froni which coupons were cut in such a manner as to locate the weld se . 
the verticalaxis of the' coupon" the notch being located in the weld-deposi' 
. metal •. 
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Expressions were developed for the shear strength and the unit breaking 
loads as functions of the specimen geometry, eccentricity, notch" and metal-
lurgical factors .. 
All tests were made on a 300 .. 000 lb. hydraulic tensile t.esting machine .. 
In evaluating the notch sensitivity, the usual method of measuring work 
was not suitable. Instead" the P / A values were used as an i;ndex~ 
Variables Studied: 
. Unless otherwise indicated" the steels were tested as-received and in a 
direction so that the fractures were transverse to the direction 'of rolling. 
The 3/16"'notch was formed by cold pressing; the angle of the notch was 45 0 " 
with a 0.0015" radius at the base; the depth of coupon was 6" and ~he thick-
ness 1 "; the nominal eccentricity of loading was 4-1/2"; temperature of test 
was 32 0 F; and the rate of loading was 2" per minute .. The effects of the 
following variables on the development of cleavage fractures were studie~i. 
(1) Effect of Eccentricity: This effect on breaking loads was studied by 
tests on 1/2" to 1-1/4" thick plates" for eccentricities from 0 to 13 in., using 
45 and 600 n.otches. Breaking loads were. determined' for fractures parallel 
and transverse to the direction of rolling. 
,The reciprocal of the unit breaking load' was plotted as a function of the 
eccentricity. ~he curve was a ~traight line" indicatingp / A to be inversely , 
proportional to the eccentricity. The slope of the line for transve~se fractures, 
w~s considerably different fro.rri that for parallel fractures, the conclusion, 
being that the material had greater resistance to fracture transvers:e than 
parallel to the direction of rolling .. 
(2) , Effect of Section Depth: S8ction depths were varied from l',I,to 24". 
he unit breaking load" plotted as a function of section depth, increased to 
bout 12, 000 psi at a section depth of 6" where it leveled off with no appre-
, , 
iable rise with a further increase in' depth. 
(3) Effect of Notch Depth: Notch ,depths were varied from 1/32" to 1/4". 
abulated results 'showed that asthe notches became smaller" the cleavage 
trength increased" ·being 90" 500 psi for a notch depth of 1/32 n D Cleavage 
trengths were independent of notch depths greater than about' 5/32". ' It was 
oncluded then that a notch of 5/32" or greater in depth is sufficient to reduce 
he breaking strength of steel to its· cleavage strength if the section is 6" or 
reater in depth and is of sufficient thickness to support the development of 
leavage cracks. 
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(4) Effect of Notch Angle: The angle of the notch was va~ied.'from300. to 
120° ... Tests were· conducted at room temperature and at 32°F .. 'Aplof of 
'pI A vs. the tang~nt of half the notch angle showed. that P / A varied frOID 12, 0 
psi at tan N/2 :: 0 .. 4 to 20~ 000 psi at tan N/2 = 1. B.. Results 'showed that for 
notch a'ngles of about 90° or less, the initial fractures were brittle; for angles 
greater than 90°, . ~he initial fractures were ductile .. : A straight 'notch of 
, 0" 035" width made by a hacksaw require'd about the s?-me unit breaking load 
asa notch of 90°.. . . 
Yield loads were also determined for the above, cases'; t'hey were 
approximately the s(lme for all notches .. averaging 11;, 300,psi" The ratio of 
. the 'yield· load to the breaking load was plotted against, the tangent ,of. half the 
notch angle. The ratio varied from O. 5 for'tan N/2 = O. 4 to O. 9 for tan N/2= 
~.B.For ~ratios of about 0.,80 or higher" brittle fra'ctures occurred; for low-
er ratios" ductile fractures occurred. ' 
(5) Effect of Notch Radiua: (;he notch radius was varied from~. 0015" to 
0 .. 10"" . The expression l/Roll. is presented as an index of stress conCen-
tration at the notch as indicated by approximate stress measurements.. It 
was concluded from the'data that R 'is independent of, the notch' angle and of 
coup9n depth.. ' 
(6) .Effect of Heat ,TreatJ?1.ent:Notchangles of 45°, '60°, '.90°; and 120° 
. were used to determine the effect of notch angularitY,on the behavior of ' the 
steel in, various heat treated· conditions. A 450 notch was used for the weld 
seams .. 
Stress relieving the, welds at 12000 F f~r one hour was beneficial .. in-, 
creasing the breaking loads as well as the resistance to propagation of brittle 
'fractures .. ' Heating for, one hour at 300° F had little effect on the plate mater 
ials" but increased somewhat 'the resistance of the welds to cleavage fractur-
ing • 
. ' (7) Effect of Loading Rate: 'The rate of loading, when varied from O. 06 
. to 2. 2 in. per 'min.,' had no effect on the breaking load. The'specimen" test ... 
ed at 750 F" had a 3/16" deep 600 notch. ' 
(B) Effect ,of Testing Temperature: 1" thick spe'cimens wer'e tes,ted at 
temperatures ranging from -250 to 2000 F ~ Transition temperatures were 
deter~inedJ where, the transition temperature was defined as that. tempera-
ture at whic,h a marked change occurs in the amount of energy absorbed by 
fractu~ing.. and at which the appearance of the fracture changes from ductile 
to brittle. 
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Transition temperatures were also determined by Charpy impact tests 
and compar~d withthose obtained in the cleavage-tear test. The latter gave 
results about 100°' higher' than the former a but rated in steels in the saine 
order as 'indicated by the accompanying graphs. The transition temperatures" 
as determined by t~e new testa ranged from 65° to 1100 F. ' 
These higher temperatures were concluded to be more representative 
ot' field' conditions because of previous reports that actual transition tempera-
tures were higher (about 100°) than indicated by the standard impact test. It 
was added" however" that the transition tempe'rature cannot:be defined unless 
the state of stress that prevails is also defined. 
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"Cleavage Fractur'ing and Transition' Temp~ratures 'of Mild' Stee,ls If , ' 
Weld~ng Journal 'March 1948 ,p 123 . .5-:- ,l, 
, In this work done by the Metallurgica1 Section of the, Sun Oil Company:, 
'cleavage'-tear tests were conducted on two types of steel plates, ,one a 
steel and the other a semi-killed steel. It was then shown by' experime ' 
that the transition temperature was. a function of the root radius of the n 
in the specimen. Formulae,' partly empirical, were then presented for' 
al breaking stress as a function of eccentricity and unit,breaking load as , 
, function of temperature 'and root radius; ot,her expressions were given r 
the notch root radius with transition temperature as determined by thec 
age -tear and Charpy tests. ' 
It was pointed out that a small' cleavage crack in certain orientations 
service reduces the tensile strength about 600/0 and raises the transition 
perature considerably ab,ov~ atmospheric temperatures. , 
Materials and Specimens: 
Two steels of ship plate quality were studied .. The first Was a 1/2" r" 
steel plate; the second, a,l" semi-killed plate. 
" Detailed sketches of the three types of specimens were given. 
Type D"w~s an externally' notched rectangular 'beam.. subjected to comb~ 
axial tension and bending stresses, the bending being produced by eccent 
loading. 
The second, Type DX, was a simple beam 3" iri depth and having a spa 
le'ngth of 6-1/2". A 3/16" deep 45 0 notch with a 0.0015" root radius was 
'either pressed or machined in the center of t,he tension side of the beam. 
For purposes of comparison with the above cleavage-tear specimens, 
"'mm. square by 2" long Charpy impact coupons; k~yholenotched, 
, tested. 
Impairment of Strength by Cleavage' Cracks: 
According -to Bagsar I s 'previous paper.t "Development of Cleavage, Fra 
in Mild Steels "" the strength of a section is aff.ected by section and not 
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_-~!. metries up to a certain limit" beyond which ch:anges 'in the geometry have 
If little effect on the load required ·to cause fracturing. For rectang\llar sect-
ions, a minimum section depth of about 6" and a notch d'epth of 5/32" to 
5/16",are the limiting conditions. For a given eccentricity and .within the 
J1s 
I above limits» the section capacity is primarily dependent on the notch geo-
metry; and the unit breaking load is independent of the size of the. section. 
'f, 
cimm 
nts· 
notch· 
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clea'V~ 
.::; in 
in tem-, 
The smaller the root radius" the greater is the tendency to fail by cleavage 
fracturing and the lower is the section capacity ... A limiting value is reached 
whenthe root radius of the notch approaches that at the base oia cleavage 
crack, ~hich is estimated at three millionths of an inch~ 
Mathematical expressions of the above r~lations are then given for the 
breaking stress. These equations indicate that the tensile strength can be 
educed 600/0 by a 5/32" deep cleavage crack. 
Transition Temperatures: 
Transition temperature is defined as that temperature at which the' mode 
f fracturing changes from. the cleavage type to the shear type. In the cleav-
ge-tear tests» the transition temperatures are., determined by measuring the 
,nit load" P / A, required to cause fracturing at various temperatures. As 
,he transition rang~ is reached an' abrupt change occurs in the unit breaking 
II .;oad .. 
rlmm 
o To study the effect of temperature, tests were made at 32 and 130 F on 
. e Type D coupons having pressed 450 notches with O. 0,0.15" root radi{. The 
'~ fL~'std;ate of loading was 2. 2 in. per minute. It was noted from graphs of appiied . 
mb~n.e cad versus· time for the two testing temperatures that the nominal breaking 
.:entrlCtrength is reduced by notching, that cleavage fracture occurred at about. the 
lastic limit, and that the effectiveness of the. notch wa's reduced if the tern-
.erature was raised above the transition range. 
a span 
was 
a.m. 
Tr"ansition Temperatures by Cleavage -Tear Tests : 
. To 'obtain a basis for comparison,' transition temperatures for the two 
:ns, 10 eels weTe determined by Charpy impact tests as determined by the point of 
'e also f" , . 
, lection of ~he energy versus temperature' curve.. The transition tempera-
res were 5 and -150 F. . 
Transition temperatures for one of the two steels were then found from 
e D and Type DX specimens. "Both types gave values of 1050 F:which can 
Fract compared with the 50 F as given by the Charpy test. . 
latch ge ': 
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An .idealized transition curve of unit breaking load versus temperature wa . 
·then given with an acc.ompanying equation of the curve .. This curve agreed 
closely with the experimentally obtai~edcurves .. 
.Effect" of Notch Root Radius on Transition Temperature: 
According to the author1the transition range cannot be defined without de-
fining the state of stress.. This in turn, i'n' the cleavage-tear tests, is define 
by the roof radius o(the. notch, . other conditions being constant.. Tests were 
made on both steels using Type D coupons.. The fractures were .transverse 
to the direction of. rolling .. Notches a,nd· root radii used were: 
. . . . .' .' . 
. . . 
(a) Drilled keyhole notch of 0.039" root radius. . 
. (b) Pressed notch of .0. 0015" root radius .. ' ·Notch angle 450 .. 
,(c) Pressed notch of,O.'OOOa":root radius.' Notch 'angle 45° .. 
Unitbreaking loads were thenplotte~ ~gainst temperature. Series (a) 
showed no consistent difference in the unit breaking load as the temperature 
'i?var~ed . through the transitionrarig.e ... ·.· Sharp changes occurred in the P / A 
value s fbr(b), and (.c )~. 
"Equations for. the 'unit breaking load as a function of temperature were 
given for the different steels ,and root radii. .. ' 
. . : : .. . 
As 'shown by the curves I changi"rtg the root radii changed the transition 
temperature ... For one steel, : the transition temperature shifted from 1050 to 
125? F for (b) and (c)'respectivety.·Theother changed from 92° to 1050 F 
for (b) an.d· (c ) respectively.' . .. , 
. . . . . . . '. 
Correlation of Tests with Service Conditions: .. 
. . -' ".', . . . . 
. The:ratio ·of trans~tion.teinperature·as ·deter!Dined bytheCharpy tests to 
the transition temperature as determined by the cleavage~tear tests was 
plotted as a.' function of the notch root radius in a logarith~ic plot. The 
curves,for the two steels were straight lines. Extending the lines to a radi 
. or three millionths of an inch.; the estimated radius at the root ofa cleavage 
crack, the service transition temperatures were determined .by evaluating t 
constants in an accompanying equation relating temperature and radius. 
Values as det~rmined fromthisevaluated expres'sion were 21 00 -and 1680 F. 
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"Effect of Quench Time on Weld Metal" 
Welding . Journal May 1949 p 216s - 2265. 
This article is an investigation of the cause .orlow ductility in the all weld 
metal tensile test specimen caused by quenching one minute after welding 
(according to new Navy acceptance tests) in boiling water. ,The author con-
cludes on the basis of experimental evidence that the low ductility thus pro-· 
duced is a result of t.he retained dissolved hydrogen in the welded joint" . The 
project was performed at the Material Laboratory, New York Naval Shipyard" 
Brooklyn,N.. Y .. 
The all-weld metal te'nsile specimens were prepared in accordance with 
Navy department speciffcation46-E-3 (INT)" dated Nov .. I, 1945; Test . 
assemblies were of medium steel, 3/4 x 10-1/2 x 12·in., 22-1/2 0 bevel, root 
openings of 1/2 in.', 1/2 in. backing strips. Welds were deposited usin.g the 
four diameter split weave. Current and voltage ,recommended by the manu-
facturer were employed. The tensile specimens were machined from this 
weld and pulled in a standard tensile machine with.a rate of applied load of 
. 05 to .. 15 in. per minute. The welds were quenched in boiling water after 
he time under co-nsideration had elapsed. 
Test Procedure: 
. . 
Tests were performed on several branqs of ES011, . one brand of ES015, 
nd one brand of E6020 ele~trode. The time after welding and before quench-
ng in a boiling water,Iried~um wa,~varied from ·'20 sec. to lOmin. In all 
ases the ESOI1 electrodes gave fractures exhibiting low ductility when they 
ad been subjected to a 2'0 .sec~\quel):ch and an acceptable (22%) ductility with 
sts to he 1 o min. quench.'· The, iow·hydro'gen electrode failed with a ductile fracture 
J.S t both quench times~·but one··O(tlle low tiJne tests did 'not have sufficient duc-
e ility. One of the ES020 test speciniens failed in a brittle manner· but almost 
radiu ith acceptable ductility for this electrod~{25·%), . and the remaInder failed in. ' 
avage· . nacceptably ductile manner~ . It was foundth.atfor ES011 w~ld specimens a 
ling th : uench .time o.f about' two minute's was necessary'to enable most of the el~c­
erodes to pass the ductility t~st. Further tests ora. bead on plate specimen 
',gO F. ,uenched after varying times showed that virtuallyall:cracking was eliminated 
, ith. a 3 min. quench. .. 
1 •• :. !: 
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The results of these testsa~e presented graphically and as macro- . and 
micro- graphs of the specimens after failure. 
The micrographs showed fissures were present in the weld metal" of the 
. bead on plate specimens. 
The effect of temperature and cooling rates was studied using post heating 
and it was found that the 3 min. quench was critical in minimizing the crack-
ing tendency. 'Quenching in itself does not produce the fissures' in weld metal 
deposits from which a significant amount of origInally dissolved hydrogen has' 
been evolved .. 
Results and Conclusions: 
The results indicate that hydrogen is the controlling factor and that this 
hydrogen must come from the arc atmosphere.. It is suggested that the 
amount of hydrogen i~ 'the weld prior to quenching is. critical. 
A three minute quench time appears to be the minimum time required for 
the majority of the· 3/16 in. diamete-r E601I electrodes tested to exhibit the 
expected minimum elongation of 22 percent; some brands of electrodes re-
quire a still long~rquench time. 
Broken tensile specimens of' E60I1 physical test plates welded with a rapid 
quench have fissures somewhat similar in appearance to hyd~ogen flakes in 
forged steel. However ~ as opposed to hydrogen flakes~ these fissures appear 
to have directional properties~ i. e .. ~tl:Ie ma'ximum dimensions (areas) of the 
fissure are parallel to the transverse, axis of the tensile specimen (or weld 
deposit. ) The fissures were only detected in longitudinal sections of the weld 
. deposits~ which show their cross sections. The fissures seem to -disappear 
when a quench time of three mfnutes or longer is used .. 
Fissures are produced in E6011elecfrode ~eposits by rapid cooling of 
weld metal containing more than so~e critical amount of dissolved hydrogen. 
These fissures generally'are interdendriiic in the' columnar, structure of the. 
single bead; their o:r:ientation and form are not chang~d by recrystallization 
, due to' heat effects' of additional weld passes.. Thus it may reasonably be as-
su,med'that stress -reliev i:p.g of a rapid quenchedspecim.en w()uld not' eliminat 
the fis ure.' , 
, An increase in the quench time (interval between completion of weld and 
,quenching) decreases the ~xtent of fissure formation regardless of subsequen 
rapid cooling of the weld metal deposit '. The effect .of such delay in quenchin 
appears to be in reducing the amount of retained disso.1ved hydrogen in the 
weld metal. 
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"Stresses in Welded Structures" 
Ja1}.uary 1945 p 57s - 60s 
aetal In this article, the author discusses many of the uncertainties regarding 
1.1 has residual stresses in weldments. Some of the variables discussed were; 
elding procedure and sequence" preheat and postheat~ comparison of labor-a-
ory specimens with actual welded structures, and the effect of residual stress, 
n the allowable load of "a structure. The chief contribution of this article, 
hich was presented at ,the Annual Meeting of the American Iron' and Steel In-
:lis titute, is the questions which are asked by the author throu'ghout the text. 
he author is associated with Chicago Bridge and Iron Company. 
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"Transition Temperatures of 'Structural Steels: 
'Welding Journal April 1949 p 167s 
Tests performed ,on 19w alloy high tensile steels indicatedthat under' 
strained conditions the fractUre of welded specimens occurs below the, 
strength of the steel. It was found that' specimens of smaller size a:nd of 
restraint induced lower transition temperature~ than tests on models sf 
to hatch corners. In addition, ' some ele~trodes produced weldments less 
ceptible'to cracking und~r plastic deformation than others.. This' project" 
performed a~ the University of California as part of a large 'pro-gram,sp 
sored by the United states Navy, on the behavior of various steels used 
ship construction. 
Test Specimens 'and Procedures: 
,The largest specimens tested contained abrupt changes, In section pro 
by welding together four pieces, of 3/4 inch thick plate. The design was 
approximately half the scale of the hatch corner specimen~ tested at a 
vious date., It was nece'ssary to reduce the specimen size because the 
mate strength of the high tensile steels used in this test was approximate 
twice the value of the mild steel tested earlier. ' 
, ' , 
In addition to the 'high, tensile steels tested a mild steel which had been 
tested as a hatch corner was included as a means of comparison. The e 
to maximum load and to failure was used to indicate the transition tempe 
, ture. 
Small tensile specimens were' prepared in the' following manner. Spec 
I: 'rhe unwelded plate was .cut to a 1,2 x 22 in. test specime'n and notched· 
. ternally with. a 3/4 in., drill hole which was then saw cut in the direction , 
the width so that the over;;tll dimep-sion of the notch was 3 inches. This 
men was tested in simple tension and the transi~ion temperature deter 
byn6ting'the percentage of shear type ,fracture and the energy to maxi 
load and failure with ,varying .temperatures. Specimen II: This specim 
3 in •. wide and 18 inches long and was notched 1/2 in. deep across each 
of the 3/ 4 i~. thick ~pecim~ns. The specimen was tested in tension and 
transition temperature evaluated as before. 
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Bend specimens consisted of two types. The first was a simple unnotched 
ead on plate specimen. The specimen was of 3/4 inch plate, '6 x' 9 in. with 
he 9 in. bead placed centrally. 'This specimen was tested with the bead in 
ension and in'line with the supports. The second type bend specimen con- ' 
isted of two 3 x 9 inch plates welded together with a single or double vee 
This specimen was tested in the same manner as the bead on plate 
The angle of bend before failure was recorded. ' , 
i.eld Results and Conclusions': 
tnilar The transition temperatures as found by the three me,thods of testing il?-di-
S sus- ated the same order of classification according to $uscept'ibility to brittle 
was ailure.. The transition of the, two tensile specimens was about the same for 
)(1- e same steel. The transition temperatures from the large specimens were, 
Ln all ca.ses about 500 F higher 'than those found in the smaller specimens. 
his difference is attributed to the geomet~y and restraint of the larger speci-
fr en. 
,~ The maximuni nominal tensile stresses obtained during the tests of the 3 
)duced , . wide edge-notched specimens of a particular steel were invariably greater" 
. ' , 
Iti -
el:y 
,'(1 
'" an the nominal ultimate strength of the steel as determined by tests' of 
itandard tensile bars. The maximum,'stresses obtained during the tests of 
e 12 in. specimens were either equal to or slightly below the nominal ulti-
. ate strength of the steel as de~ermined by tests of standard tensile bars. 
lractures'invariably started and failures occurred in the large restrained 
, ecimens at nominal stress values that were below,the yield strengths of the 
eels.' " 
;()ra-, The bend' test$ were used in the investigation of electrodes and of the 
! fects of preheat and postheat on the ductility of the weldment. It was seen 
., at both preheat and postheat are advantageous.. The electrodes found ac-
ecimen ptable for use with these steels were found by testing with this specimen .. 
}d in- 'frype 310 electrode and electrode "A ff (0. 080/0 C'"i 1. 50/0 Mn, O. 250/0 SfJ O. 03 
n of ',ax. % SJ O. 03 ma~. % P, and O. 350/0 Mo), a ferritic electrode J produced' 
speci" elds of good ductility. 
i.ned 
dIm The authors note that the transition temperature is in itself not the only 
,)n was: iterion in e.valuating the performance of steel for low, temperature service. 
edge. e transition temperatures of two, of the steels tested were almost, the same,. 
t the t the energy absorbed by one steel was much greater at any testing temper-
re than the energy absorbed by the otp.er steel. ' 
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It is suggested that the 3 in. wide edge notched specimens are a cheap. 
simple means for rating the various steels in their proper order of brittle": 
ness. 
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'.Distribution of Strength and Ductility in Welded Steel Plate as Revealed by 
Static Notch Bar Tensile Tests tr . 
elding Jqurnal October 1947 p 545s ..: 554s 
The distribution of the phys'lcal properties of weldments are investigated 
n an attempt to correlate these variations with the embrittle:r:nent found in 
relded strt.1ctures= The program.was performed at the Metals Research Lab.-
ratory, Case Institute of Technology, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Test Specimen and Procedure: 
One inch thick plates of A 70 .... 44 firebox steel Were butt-welded in the ro~l­
g direction (72 inch direction) to make plate sections 18 x 72 inches. The 
elds were produced manually and automatically. The hand welds were made 
,sing 1/4 inch Lincoln 'FW 9 electrodes.ll and the machine welds were made by 
. e Unionmelt process using a 1/2 inch No .. 36 wire and 20 XO flux at 12 
chesper minute. The weldments as produced were flame cut into 24 inch 
'ide sections for convS"nience. It was found that the heat effect produced by 
arne cutting affected a 2 inch width and hence no test specimens were pre-
;ared from the :material in these regions. 
Two types· of small notched tensile specimens were prepared from the 
a x 24 inch plates with'the axis of the specimens either parallel or transverse 
the direction of weldillg. Th~ location of the centerline of the weld was 
aried in' relation to the notch. One type of specimen, which was tested with 
, initia~' eccentriclty of 1/4 inch.; was a O. 300 inch diameter specimen notch-
: to a 0.212 inch -diameter using a V-notch with a 0.001 inch'root radius •.. 
,he other type of specimen .had the same dimensions except for the root rad-
. s which was 0 .. 010 inch. This specimen was tested with the load applied 
iaily. 
The transition temperature was found by varying the temperature during 
sting. '. . 
Results. and Conclusions: 
The results are presented in graphical form. These consist of hardness 
rveys" notch strength and ductility as found from the concentrically and ec-
-: ntrically ioaded tensile specimens, the ratio of the eccentric notch strength 
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, to the, co"ncentric notch' strength, and transition temperature, all as functions 
of the distance from the 'centerline of the weld. ' 
The results indicate that the effect of the notch is much more pronounced 
in the hand welded specimens.. It is also seen that the effect produced by the 
eccentrically loaded specimens has a more severe action on the hand welded 
specimens~ The graph of,the ratio of ecce'ntric notch ~trength to the concen-
tric notch strength as a function of the distance from the centerline of the 
weld shows that the ratio is approximately constant and equal to one at the 
, , 
centerline of the machine welded specimens .. However, the hand welded spe ... 
cimens clearly show two regions of low ratios" at the centerline of the weld 
and about 1/2 inch from the centerline. 
The author concludes: 
,The hardness suryey is, useful as an indication of the extent ~f the he 
'effect, and to evaluate the hardening effects of various welding and metallur", 
,gical variables, but it is not a criterion of ductility. 
'Variations in ductility and- notch strength were indicated across the 
weld section. The results indicate that at room temperature two zo:p.es of 1 
ductility may be present in hand welded plates, one at the weld centerline and 
a second in the subcritically heated parent metal.' No appreciable variation 
in the ductility of machine-welded plat~ could be revealed at room tempera-
ture. Tests at low temperature also indi~ated a region of low ductility in 
subcritically heated metaL Therefore, it is concluded that the subcritically 
heated zone is ,of critical importancewith,reference to ductility. , 
. . ',. . . : ,', ,'.' ..'..' 
In general, it was found difficult to inter.p~et the notch strength pro-
perties in,terms of welding effects.', 
.. .;: 
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tlEffects of Section Size on fhe Static Notch Bar Tensile Properties of Mild 
, Steel Plate" 
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The effect of section size on the notched strength and ductility of notch bar 
tensile specimens of mild steel plate are investigated. It is seen that the duc-
tility and strength decrease with increasing specimen diameter.. The project 
was performed at the Case Institute of Technology" Cleveland, , Ohio.' 
Specimen arid Procedure: 
Notch bar tensile specimens were produced from, fully silicon killedO. 250/0 
carbon steel plate, with the test specimen diameter varying from 1/4 to 4 in-o . ,,' .' 
ehes. The notch was a60 circumferential V-notch which removed 500/0 of ' 
the cross-sectional area ... All specimens were geometrically similar in that 
the ratios between the specimen diameter" Do" and the notch diarneter,D" 
and also between Do and the cylindrical length, ' L, ,were .held 'constant. How-
ever, the radiu'sat the root of the notch,; R, was in all cases made as sharp 
as possible (0. 001 in.). The notchsharpne5s,D/2R" . therefore" varied from 
approximately 90 for the smallest specimen to 1400 for th~ largest specim~n. 
The notch strength and ductility were measured. Strength was· defined as· 
he maximum stress based 'on the originalnotched area and the contraction at 
he root of the notch ·measured by a projected shadow was used as the' Griteria 
, . 
or ductility. 
Results and Conclusions : 
The decrease in strength from the 1/ 4to the 4. inch speCimen was approxi-
ately22%. At the same time the ductility decreased from 200/0 to 2%..The 
alues for strength and ductility seem to be . leveling off as the specimen size 
nereas~s •. 
Section size may be. an embrit'tling'factor itself" particularly when com-
ined with the effects 'of other embrittling factors. ' An increa~e in the tested 
pecimen size may result ina pronounced, decrease in the unit properties of 
resumably geometrically similar specimens.. With an Jncrea'se in· section 
ize~ the metal properties decrease 'at a continuou~ly decreCi,singrate. 
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The authors· conclude that the embrittl~ng effect 'of the section size ar . 
best .explained by con$ideration of the -statIstical theory which states that 
there is a: relatively large number of . small defects and'a r~latively s:r;nall 
number of larger defects in any sol~d material.. It is pointed out that 0 
small portion of the notch ·areais actually deforming plastically befo're 
ture and that statistically there is. a .. greater effect by the defects in ".1 'A.'Co·'iL;Qi 
area of deformation availabie in ~he larger specimen.. That' is .. 'the a 
strength of a number ·of specimenssp.ould decrease .with increasing sect 
size .. 
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"Strain Aging in Welding Low-Carbon Structural Steel" ' 
Welding Journal Sept. 1948 P 441s - 447s 
A series of tests were performed to investigate the effect of strain aging 
on a semi-killed ASTM-A7 steel welded with E6010 electrodes. Only a low 
order of strain aging was encountered with the particular steel used and under 
the conditions of testing. 
Test Specimens, and Procedures: 
All weldments and plates were prepared from a semi - killed ASTM - A 7 steel 
with the following chemical composition: O. 21 % C, O. 480/0 Mn, , 0.11'S% Si, 
0.0130/0 P" 0.0370/0 S,trace of AI.' The base plate was 1/2 inch thick and all 
welds were made with ;E60io electrodes. 
Two types of welds were made" one was a standard butt we,ld used for im-' 
pact spe'cimens and the other was a joint with a wider root opening than stand-
ard to provide all weld metal specimens.. ' 
PfeliiIiinarystrain-agiiig tests'were performed on fe'iu31le specimens of 
.late and weld metal with a 2 percent straIn in a 2 inch gage length. ,The ten-
ile specimens were O. 320 inch in diameter. . 
. , 
Work 'brittleness specimens of the weld metal and base plate were prepared 
y cold drawing a tapered pin through a O. 450. inch 'diameter die. Th~s gave a 
train gradient ,along the pin and hence specimens of different strain levels 
ere easily produced.' . These specimens were subjected to hardness tests arid, 
he Izod Impact ~est using an Izod Vee notch 0 .. 130 inche's in depth and placed 
long the pin at the point of strain under consideration .. ' These specimens were 
ested as welded and anneale,d", drawn and aged, and not aged. 
Standard Charpy impact specimens were prepared from the welded jOints 
s welded and following thermal and mechanical stress relief. Specimens 
ere tested perpendicular to, the direction of rolling. Transition temperatures 
ere determined from the' graphical results of these tests. 
Results' and Conclusions: 
The results of the hardness surveys of the strained and aged te~sile speci-
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, ' 
mens indicated a loss of hard~ess at room temperature in both weld and 
metal. At 2120 F.p hardness increased and the? decreased yvith age. 'Late 
tests indicated that the hardness .of the base plate will remain constant .. 
TheCharpy.impact· absorbed energy. ~ testing t~~p~ratu~f3cu!:ve~.' 
little difference for as rolled and thermally and mechanically stress re 
specimens. There was some indication that thermal stress relief producEr 
superior transition temperature properties in the ,base metal .. 
. . . . 
The results of. Charpy impact tests of Welds appeared to give a slight 
lower 'transition tempe-rature for the mec;hanically stress, relieved welds a 
at room temperature when the criterion,of transition temperature is base 
energy ab~orbed.. Using either the first evidence of brittleness or 10/0. con-
traction as transition criteriaa the as welded condition has an advantage; 0' 
. both ther'tnal and mechanical stress relief. 
. , , 
, In.all 'of the Charpy impact tests made, energy absorption was not de-
creased, nor was the transition temperature raised due to the plastic str 
ing in mechanical stress relief followed' by aging at room ~emperature;p 
, indicating the absence of, embrittlement due to strain-aging. This was a1 
indicated by the specimens subjected to thermal stres? relief. 
Work brittleness tests Inadeon specimens of base plate and weld metal" 
, Showed no significant change ·inthe impact energy absorptfon of the as-s . 
ed or the strained andaged~.:ma.terial'wheri ther~ was ~ess than 2% coldw 
ing. ' However; there 'was 'a significant reduction when the,amount of def 
tion was increased above 20/0.. ,The most significant reduction in impact , 
absorption was found to 9ccur when the'w~ld metal was annealed and subse 
quently strained and aged. ' 
The steel used had ,a high silicon content and appeared to be. well ~ade 
representative 'of the b~~ter grades of semi-killed steels. The behavior·of,;,;( 
this metal, cannot be conside:red typical of the general class of semi -killed' 
steels with lower silicon content. '. 
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"Strain - Aging in Welding Structural Steel" 
elding Journal Sept. 1949 'p 397s - 404s " 
The effect of strain aging on a rimming, steel ~f A. S .. T .M. A 70-44 classi-
,ication was investigated.. The results showed that this steel had a transition 
iemperature approximately ~ 000 F higher than the deposited weld metal and 
was therefore concluded that the 'impact proper~ies of the base plate were' 
>riticaL The rimmed steel was found to be sensitive to strain aging at a, 
train level of O. 250/0 elongation, whereas the' weld metal was not sensitive to -:' 
~ging below a 20/0 strain level~ The autho~s express the view that the effect of 
_0/0 straining in the as-welded deposit was caused by quench aging :rathe'r than 
train aging.. This p~ojectwas performed at the University of IlliI?-0is; ,A 
kmilar pr~gram 'ha~ previously been performed on semi-killed steel, 
ruckner and Ellis; ,Welding Journal; Sept. 1948) 
Test Specimen and Procedure: ' , ' 
The steel tested was taken from 1/2 inch rolled plates o! A. S. T. M._ A 70-' 
i steel of firebox~ rimmed-steel grade. ' The welds were deposited wi~h, 
16010 electrodes .. 
strain- . 
work- ! The sensitivity to strain aging was determined by means of 1. 'Vick~rs 
forma-; rdness tests made on sections cut from, a ten~i~e bar w:hichwasstrained ' 
, energ , 20/0 elongation in the direction of rolling; 2. Izod notch, impact tests made 
bse- work-brittlen.ess bars which w:ere cold drawn to effect a strai,n gradient of 
o 100/0 reduction of area,' and 3.. Charpy V-notch impact ,tests of specimens' 
en from the base plate after subjecting the plate to a tensile strain of 0.250/0.' 
rallel tests were' performed of the weld deposited metal with notches' cut 
m bottom to top of the weld deposit .. , 
The results are presented in graphical and tabular form. 
Results and Conclusions: 
The transition temperature of Charpy V·-notch impact tests ofE6010 weld 
tal deposited .on ASTM A 70-44 steel was found to be 95° F. lower ,than that' 
he base metal. Therefore; it was concluded that the impact properties of 
base metal were of prime consideration. ' All of the tests of the weld 
tal were confined, to the, rec.rystalized portions of the deposit. " 
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The rimmed steel base metal was found to be sensitive to strain aging eve 
at low levels of strain, the sensitivity increasing with the strain level. The 
iow plastic strain level of 0.250/0 elongation associated with mechanical stres 
relief was sufficient after aging at room temperature to increase the transi-
tion temperature by a significant amount. ' 
The recrystalized weld metal was not sensitive to strain aging at low stra' 
levels. However, aging was manifested by the as-welded" weld deposit. Tb 
aging reaction was followed by means of hardness tests arid it wa's observed 
that maximum hardness levels were not sustained. It was concluded there-
fore that quench agirig rather than strain aging was the' cause of the changes 
o6served in the as-welded deposit. ,At higher levels of strain, 'considerably 
greater than the 0.250/0 p,lastic elongationa'ssociated with mechanical stress 
relief, the' weld metal exhibited a limited amount of embrittlement due to 
strain ,aging. 
The most ,marked change in the weld-deposited metal was brought about b 
thermal stress relief which increa.sed' the transition temperature by 300 F. 
There was an increase in transition temperature due,to thermal stress, reli 
for the rimmed-steel base metal and for the semi-killed ste,el previously re-
ported but the changes were of lesser extent than for the weld met'al deposite 
in the 'rimmed steel. The increase in the tr'ansitiort temperature was belie 
to be due to temper brittlene~s whiqh in turn isoelieved to be caused by gra 
boundary p.recipitation during the cooling period after heating 'for the relief 
stress. 
It would appear that for the rimmed steel tested the'use of mechanical 
rather than thermal methods of stress 'relief may have some advantage. 
,However J even after thermal stress relief the transition temperature of the 
weld deposit was stIll, 75 0 F. below that of the bas(~ metal in the thermally 
stress -relieved condition. 
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Effects of Welding Heat Cycles on Heat and Corrosion Resisting Steels Ii 
. . 
. July 1949 pp 137 - 144 
artensitic Stainless Steels:, 
12 to 140/0 Cr---C usually not exceeding .. 400/0) Bands of less resistant 
rial are produced iIi the regions heated to. the range of 500 to 6000 C .. 
e bands ,are in the regions which are softened by the heat treatment in-
d in welding.. ,The chief diffic'l!lty in the' welding of martensitic stainless 
Is is the high hardenability of the metal necessitating a preheat. 
erritic Stainless· Steels: 
pwards of 160/0 Cr--, Carbon content varying and incre.asing V\:'ith the Cr' 
ent from 0.10 to' O. 300/0 C). The chief dis,advantage of the feFritfc stain-
steels is brittleness and increasing brittleness due to grain growth oc-
ing at a red heat; in welding the zone adjacent to theweldbecomesbrittle. 
n held at about 470-4900 C the' higher Cr steels (270/0) may become'brittle 
velopment of a ,second phase (sigma) w~ich is hard" non-magnetic" and 
y brittle. Nitrogen additions up to about 0.200/0 have a grain ,refining 
ct" but steels once coarsened are not refined.. At constant nitrogen con-
, increasing Cr decreases hardness .. ' At constantCr content increasing 
creases hardness drastically. An excess of nitrogen' in the weld metal 
cause cracking. The 160/0 Cr 'steel is hardenable.. Recrystallization of 
metal 'at 9000 C is quite definite.' There is no change in 200/0 and 270/0 Cr . 
Is •. 
Austenitic Stainless, and Heat - Resi Steels: 
'(12Cr/12Ni .. '15/10 .. 18/8a 25/14" 25/30, 15/35)' Difficulty is encountered 
carbide precipitation in the weld 'region. Titanium or 'columbium is add-
to prevent the formation of Cr carbides by forming stable Ti or Cb car-
es. A transformation chart of the chromIum nickel baiance necessary to 
on austenite under varying conditions of quench is developed. 
Duplex steel in which a partially ferritic austenitic metal is formed may be 
oduced. The' amount of ferrite present may be controlled by suitable con- ' ~ 
01 of the composition.. The impact resistance of the metal is lowered con-
derablywith the appearance of ferrite.. ' 
45 
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Hardness is extremely sensitive to small changes in chemical compo 
. hence in the welding of dissimilar metals care. must be taken to' avoid det 
mental combinations .of base metal and electrode which will give .aweld 
of increased hardness as compared to the parent metals • 
.. 
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"The Effect of Alloying Elements on the Tensile Properties of 25-20 Weld 
. . Metal" . , 
Welding ·Journal Nov.. 1946 pp 760s -768s 
A systematic investigation of the effe·ct of separate additions of the com-
ponent elements in 250/0 chromium - 200/0 ·nickel stainless steel weld metal has 
uncovered the causes of failures of many heats of core wire which previously 
had been found unsuitable for titanium type a. c .. -d. c. electrodes .. 
Testing procedure involved the selection of heats of core wire in which the 
chemical contents of each element being considered wer~ varied one at a time . 
while holding all other variables constant. These speciPlens we~e tested in 
an all-weld metal standard. tensile test. Physical examination (macro. and 
micro-graphic) of the materials after failure and graphical repre~entation of .. 
the tests enabled the following conclusions. . 
Carbon additions were found to strengthen the weld metal without serious 
loss in ductility providing the. amount was kept below .. 200/.0. Sulfur" silicon, 
and phosphorous additions all had the effect of introducing fissures· in the , 
weld metal which seriously reduced the ductility and in extreme cases lower-
ed the tensile strength.. The austenite forming elements, nickel and mangan-
ese" when added to a 25:-20 alloy which was fully austenitic had little ,effect 
on the tensile properties. Additions of molybdenum" colombium and chrolll--~ 
ium within the limits normally encounte~ed in, 25-20 weld metal did 'not have a 
oticeable effect on' the tensile properties, but when excessive amounts were 
dded, . ferrite ·crystals were introduced into the structure which increased 
he strength and lowered the ductility. The authoraffitms that some ferrite in 
urely austenitic weld 'metal (produced by adding Cb,' er, ·and Mo) eliminates 
he type of fissures associate'd 'with austenitic weld metaL (See article· by 
chaeffler,' A. L., Welding Journal, October 1947, pp. 601s"';620s),Chromium 
quivalent formtilaused in' Chromium equiv = Cr f 1. 5 Mo f 2 Cb. 
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"Transverse Shrinkage of Welds H 
Welding Journal August 1947 
This report is a transla.tion by G. E. Claussen of work done ~n Belgiu 
Numerical data are given for tests performed on several types .of butt and 
fillet welds made under a variety of conditions~ Empirical formulas, gi vi 
transverse shrinkage as a function of the weld length" are presented with 
their limitations and probable errors. 
Unrestrained Butt Welds: . 
Single-V and double-V welds were made on 4" x 0.55" x 12" mild steel 
plates using .0. 128" electrodes for the root passes and 0 .. 157 ft eiectrodes f 
the remaining passes. A 1/8" x 5/8" backing strip was used for the singl 
.joints. 
Results indicated shrinkage to be less on tha.t e:o.c:lo[the j()int at w~ich 
first bead was started" than on the other end .. the difference being small 
depending'. on the. width of the specimen •. The shrinkage along the center 
.' the joint was.greater than the average of the shrinkage at the ,two edges .. 
gular distortion of, V welds results in smaller shrinkage on,the fac~ of t 
we ld than on the back. 
It was found that shrinkage is approximately proportional to the avera 
width of the joint for single-V and double-V joints with 60°, 700 " 80° .. 90 
openings having root spacings' varying from 0.04 to 0.'18 inches .. 
In studying the effect of the number of. passes on shrinkage, it was f 
that greater transverse shrinkage and angqlar distortion resulted from 
creasing the number of passes. Larger electr.odes reduced distortion by 
creasing the' number of ~equired passes. Varying the current from 160; 
.amp. with 0 .. 16 in. electrodes had little effect on shrinkage and angular 
. tort~()n. The interpa$s temperature affected. the .angular distortion b1l:t· ha . 
. effect op. transverse shrinkage. The length of the joint had .considerable 
feet on' shrinkage. As the length is increased both the ·anguiar distortion 
. ·transverse shrinkage increase. . . . 
Restrained Butt Joint.$: 
Specimens were welded into a heavy frame. Both angular distortion 
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s:~r.inkage.1l upon release from the frame" we~e less than for the unrestrained 
_sp~cimens. A possible explanation of the -difference is attributed to the fact 
that the tensile shrinkage stress in the restrained plates stretches the weld 
4888 metal permanently and thus reduces the-subsequent shrinkage. 
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Fillet Welds: 
EndJl side Jl and tee fillet welds were made. - Shrinkage in the end fillet 
welds was concentratedqlose to the welds. The welds in the side fillet weld-
ed joints were carried across the gap in the through plates" accentuating the 
shrinkage. Shrinkage in the tee joint was much higher when there was play 
between the plates" 
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"The Metallurgy of C'overecl_'Electrode Weld Metal';' 
Welding Journal January 1949 
The production of weld metal as influenced by the chemical .composition 
the coating is investigated. The transfer of elements from both core wire 
and coating' is 'seen to vary as the chemical composition of. the coating is 
changed.. The text of this article was pre,sented as the Adams Lecture befo 
the American Welding Society during the~ ~eekof October 24", 1948 .. ' 
'Test SReci,:nens and Procedures: 
Experimental electrodes corresponding approximately to A W,S E6010 .. 
E6012, E7015" and 'E6020 specifications 'were produced. By varying the co 
stituents, in the coating it was possible' to study the effect of the, acid-base a 
tion of the coating. In particular the sulphur and phosphorus transfer ,from' 
the electrode as controllerlby the acidity of the.coating ,was determined. 
The effect of baking the electr~de.bef6re use and of:the thickness of the 
coating on the weld ,metal properties and chemical composition were also 
found. ' 
Results and Conclusi'ons: 
Metal transfer from coated electrodes is compa~ed to transfer from bar 
or lightly coated electrodes. ' The principal advantages of the heavily coate 
electrodes are the protection from the 'atmospher'e and the finely divided' 
metal droplets in the are transfer. 
Sulphur Transfer: 
The chemical Composition indicated that the semi-basic slag produced b 
the E7015 electrode was, more effective in combatting sulphur in the weld 
metal,than the acid slags produced by the, othe,r electrodes. 
. When the sulphur content of the coating was varIed between 0.2 and 1 9 1 
,percent" no effect was noticed.in the tr'ansfer of this element in the E601Q" 
E6012" and E6020 electrodes. The sulphur content of the E7015 electrodes 
was varied between 0.2 and 3 .. 9 percent. These electrodes showed an in-
, creased recovery of sulphur in the weld metal at the higher concentrations" 
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was found that the su~phur impurity was equally effective when present in 
be -coating either as iron sulphide or barium sUlphate. B~king the electrodes 
'hO effect on the transfer of sulphur. , However, there was no porosity in 
e-~eld metal deposited with the baked electrodes. 
'Phosphorus Transfer: 
$~_milar tests performed on phosphorus indicated that, when ferro-phos-
rus was used as the source material, the transfer to the weld ,metal was 
gb ~nd independent of the type of coating.. However, when calcium phosphate 
as used considerably more phosphorus was held in the slag produced by the 
70'15 electrode. The E60l0 slag held about 50 percent more, phosphorus 
sil the element was added 'in the 'form of calcium 'phosphate, but the other 
o electrodes transferred about the same amount in both cases,. Three, 
auses advanceq. for the high phosphorus in the weld metal wer~: 1 .. the slags 
e more or less acid; 2 .. the temperature of 'the weld puddle is high; and 3. 
welding atmosphere is reducing. The specime:ns produced with high phos-
rus contents had good apparent weldability when the coatings ~ere of nor- , 
al thickness, but the welds fractured in a brittle manner under a hammer 
low. Thin coatings caused, the normal weld metal e-xplosions.' 
o The tran~fer ,of oxygen, carbon, i~onJ' manganese, 'and silicon are related 
bare 
ated 
1 
d by 
d 
)n5 .. 
the chemistry of the coating materials .. 
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"Comparative Behavior of Mild Steel Welds Made With E60l0 and E6016.. ;1 
Electrodes YI I 
Welding Journal September 1948 pp. ~36S - 441 
. The static tensile and impact properties of. welds in mild steel made With 
'E60l6 electrodes (low hydrogen) were compared with 'welds in rnild steel 
:made with E6010electrodes·. In addition the effects of postheatingand pre-
heating w.ere studied. The work was ,done at, the General Electric ·Company 
;L·abora~ory in Pittsfield. Massachusetts .. , 
The base plate was 1/2" hot rolled steel approximating SAE 1020.' All 
welds were made ,parallel to the direction of rolling with automatic we~ding , 
equipment. . 
The impact, tests were made' at temperatures ranging from -83 to 2000 F 
All welds were stored on dry ice to minimize the e,scape of hydrogen • 
. Conclusions: 
(1) E6010 and E6016 welds have approximately the ,same yield points an 
ultimate strengths in longitudinal tension. 
(2) The tr~nsition temperature of E60l6 ·welds is 75.to 1000 F lower tha,; 
that of E60l0 welds. 
(3) Fisheyes occur in equal numbers for the two types in tension .fra.ctur;~ 
, , 
(4) Fisheyes do- not occur' in the Charpy impact specim~ns' for either t 
·weld. 
'(5) Postheating 'increases ductility for both types, and also eliminates 
fisheyes. 
(6) Postheating does not impr9ve impact properties .. 
(7), Preheating does not affect yield ,point. or ultimate strength. 
, . 
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"The Effect of Peening Upon Residual Welding .Stresses" 
elding Journal Oct. 1946 pp 616s ~ 623s 
This is .one of a series of articles reporting the findings of an investigation 
residual stress in long butt welds. The work was performed at the Univer-
ity of California for the OSRD and a complete report of the project is contain-
d in the following reports: OSRD N~o. 3176,. SerialNo.M-190,Jan. 14, 1944; 
RD No. 3698, Serial No.M-:266, May 24, 1944; OSRD No. 4.388; Serial No. 
-370, Nov. 13, 1944;OSRD No. 4887, Serial No. M-463 1 March 29 1 1945~ 
The test consisted in butt welding· two one ?nch plates, peening by a. control-
d process, and then measu~i~g the residual stresses by the relaxationmeth-
Four ft. butt welds were made in the unrestrained tests and 24 inch welds 
. . 
the restrained case. Welds were manually deposited in six passes and five 
erent peening procedures were used. Checks indicated that all 'areas under 
nsideration must have received ten blows for all peening procedures. Results 
these tests are presented graphically,' plotting residual stress (longitudinal 
d transverse) as a function of distance along the weld. The effect of the" last 
ss on residual. stress was investigated by stress relief annealing before de-
siting the last bead. 
Conclusions: 
In butt welds hot peening does not reduce residual stresses unless' the last 
sses are peened. 
The longitudinal residual stress of welds may be reduced to less. than 
J 000 psi by peening the weld after it has been completed and cooled nearly 
ambient temperature .. This procedure will not reduce the transverse ~om­
ssion at the ends of the weld" or reduce the transverse tension in 'welds 
der transverse restraint". 
Peening, to obtain maximum reduction (below 21, ~OO psi) of longitudinal re-
ual stresses~ to reduce the transverse compression at the ends of welds, or 
reduce the transverse tension in welds having high tr~nsverse restraint, must 
applied to the weld and adjacent plate metal for at least 2 inches on either 
e of the weld oafter it is completed and has cooled nearly to ambient tempero-
Deposition of the last passes of awe1d after all stresses from previous 
ses have been eliminated will produce residual stresses of approximately the 
e magnitude as woul.d have .existed had no stress relief taken place on pre-
s passes. 
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"Residual Stresses in· Intersecting ·Butt Welds" 
Welding Journal August t946 
This article is one in a series describing the work done at the Universi 
of California on the. measurement of residual stresses in large welded plat 
The complete report of this project is given in the following OSRD reports: 
OSRD No. 3176,· S~rial No. M-190" January 14, 1944; OSRD No. 3698 1 Se 
No. M-266 1 May 241 1944; OSRDNo. 4388, ·Serial No. M-370, November 
1944; OSRD No. 4887, Serial No·. M-463, March 29, .1945. 
This· phase of the work concerns the residual stresses in large butt we 
plates up to' 27 x 57 feet. The residual stresses were computed by the re 
ation method developed earlier. The plates were fabricate'd at a commerci 
. shipyard under conditions which were conducive to good workmanship but 
workmanship which.might not ordinarily be expected, Complete records 
kept on all phases of the fabrication. 
The following conclu,sions w~re drawn on the basis o~ these tests: 
(1) The magnitudes and general patterns of the residual welding stress 
exist:ing in very large (up to 27 x '57 feet) weldments can be obtained in pan .' 
as small as 4 x 6 feet with reproducible results. 
(2) In butt welds l . the longitudinal tensile residual stresses along the ce 
ter line of the weld reach a magnitude· of approxim'ately 47, 000 psi throu 
the length 'except in the 9 inches adjacent to e'ach end where they decrease 
zero at the ends. The transverse residual stresses are low ten~ion (usu 
less than 10, 000 psi) except near the ends of the weld where they change to 
compression .. reaching values of from 20, 000 to, 30, 0'00 psi ·at the ends. T 
longitudinal residual stresses in the plate adjacent and parallel to the weld 
decrease from the value in the weld to zero at some distance from the weI 
(3) There is no significant difference .in stresses or stress patterns be 
tween Unionmelt and manual welds made with continuous pass,es .. 
. . 
(4) Where two butt welds' cross each other, the residual stresses at the 
tersection are no higher than at other points in the welds some distance re, 
moved from the intersection l and will usually be somewhat lower. 
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,,(5) Welding·from end to end of butt weld~ produces· residual stresses 
w'hIch are very little higher than when the welds are started from the mid-
point of the joint.. . 
(6) The addition of de·ck beams after the welding of one side has been.com-
pleted does not add to the residual welding stresses .. 
(7) Where a second Unionmelt weld is started over the beginning of a pre-
vious Unionmelt weld, longitudinal residual stresses ip excess of 50" 000 psi 
result. 
. (8) For panels made of four plates, h.aving two adjacent plates 750 F .. 
warmer than the other· two plates a definite. difference in residual stresses 
was produced. . . 
Longitudinal stresses ~long the weld between the hot and cold halves 
are considerably less than for panels made at uniform temperatu·re. 
Longitudinal stresses of the weld between the two hot plates ·are ·nor-
mal in value while those· of the weld between the cold plates ~re definitely 
lower. The transverse residual ~tresses are not appreciably. different from 
those of panels made at uniform temperature. 
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"The Effect of Weld Length Upon the Residual Stresses of Unrestrained 
. . Welds" 
Welding Journal August i946 
The results of previous experimental work carried out at the University 
California had shown t~at the longitudinal tensile welding residual stresse 
were at the two ends of the joint of a butt, weld and ,increased rapidly reac 
a maxim1l:n1, value approximately 9 inches from'the ends. 'Thepresent 
consisted in butt welding two plates ,and varying the,length to investig~te ' 
size necessary to produc~ maximum residual stresses., The stresse's we 
computed using the relaxation'method. 
The following conclusions were dra.wn for butt Unionmelt' of manual weI 
made in the ordinary manners in plate 1 inch thick. 
(1) For welds up to approximately'20 inches in length the magnitude of 
maximum longitudinal resIdual stresses is a function of'the weld length.' 
. .. . . -
-, '(2) For welds greater than approximately 20 inches in length the' magni 
of the longitudinal residual stresses is zero at the ends of the weld and in-
creases rapidly unfil it reaches a maximum value at points about 1 o inches ' 
, from each end. Throughout the remairider of the length the magnitude of 
, these stresses is a,maximum and approximately constant~ 
(3) Regardless 'of length 'the trans~erse residual stresses are similar, 
pattern" being high compression (about 30" 000 psi) at the ends and low te 
(about 10,,000 psi) in t~e center portion . 
.(4) Where residual stresses may affe'ct the results" weld specimens sh 
be at least 20 inches long to assure having maximum residual stresses. ' 
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Final Report on IfWeldability of Steel for H:ull Construction". 
N. D. R. C.Research Project NRC 86; Contract OEMSR 1323; OSRD No. 6263 
Oct. 30" 1945 
Investigators: 
Part I; Stout, R. D., McGeady, L. J. , . arid Tor, S. S. 
Part II, Stout, R. D.» McGeady, L. J. J and Sun, C .. P. 
Part III; NortonJ J. T. J and Rosenthal, D. 
Part I of this report contains the results of experimental work performed 
at Lehigh University by Messrs. Stout, McGeady; and Tor using the Lehigh 
restraint test for .weldability of steels. Specimens were tested·c.onsisting of 
some steels rejected by fabricators .for various reasons and of some accept-
able steels, referring to' ·weldability. Results of the Lehigh finned restraint 
test showed the same grouping of steels as to suitability for wel¢ling~ 
Part II cnntains an investigation of t~e ductility of the weldments .. The re.;. 
straint specimen is unsuitable for this investigation and a notc~ed bend speci-
men was developed.. The program was started when it was realized that the 
ductility of the weldment -is an important variable and that the restraint test 
could not be used to evaluate this variable. 
Part III contains the results of a preliminary investigation of the .stresses 
. . 
acting in the. Lehigh restraint specimen.. The investigation was unsuccessful. 
Part I: Weldabilityof Steel Plates and Shapes: 
This portion of the project was carried out by Messrs. St~ut, McGeadYJ 
and Tor at Lehigh University. The specimens were prepared from several 
heats that had been rejected for various reasons, some heats of acceptable 
quality and some high .tensile plates. 
In a group of st~els -containing rejected and· acc~ptable h~ats, the Lehigh 
restraint specimen classified these steels according to their acceptability for 
welding in the same divisions as had been indicated by field experience. 'The 
division between good and bad heats in the Lehigh restraint test occurred be-
tween 5-1/2 and 6 inches of restraint.-
The results 'of an explosion test indicated good agreement with the classi-
fication as found using the Lehigh restraint specimen.. The explosion test 
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was developed by the Trojan Powder Company and consisted of subjected, 12 
12 x 1 in., plates to a series of explosive cha~ges of increasing energy and 
observing what weight of charge leads to rupture of the plate. 
Electrodes of the lime type coating showed improvement in the cracking' 
level as compared to the E6D1 0 we~dments. 
It was found that some difference can be expected when testing par,allel' 
rather than perpendicular to the direction of rolling" but ,there was ,no indic 
tion of a consistent effect. 
A series of ,Tee joints 'were prepareci with the same materials useq in t 
restraint test.. Examination·,; of ,these joints for cracking indicated a classifi 
cation accordingto weldability which agreed with that found using the restr 
test. 
. . ',. ~ 
. ' . .' " 
High tensile steels of the·manganese-va~adiumand the'manganese'~vana-' 
dium-titanium fypes did nof show high cr~cking levels.,~Jt. see,riled ~esir'abl : 
.to limit the' carbon content and to 'obtain the necessary physical properties 
, from other alloying elements. ' 
Part'II: Factors Affecting Weldment Ductility:' 
Factors affecting ductility,were investigated by Messrs. 'Stout, McGea 
and'Sun at Lehigh University~ It was realized that the ductility of ' the weld 
ment 'was a variable which could, noj be evaluated by the Use of the, restraint 
specimen. Therefore, a notched bend test specimen'wasdesigned for use 
obtaining the data necessary for,this investigation. 
',The specimen c~nsisted of 'a longitudinal bead deposited on a 3 x12,x 3/ 
in. plate. This specimen was notched transverse 'to the weld at two points 
,4,inches apart. The hotch was placed transverse to the weld' bead because 
tested ,all parts of the weldment,and ,alJowed fracture to originate in the we 
est point. The specimen was tested as a centrallyloade~.' simple beam be- ' 
tween 7 in. centers, each notch being tested separately. 
Tests on O. 25Ofo,C plate, welded and unwelded,. indicated a marked reduc 
ion in ductility and a relatively high transition temperature in the welded, co 
dition. ' 
A series of 1/2 in. 0.'250/0 C plates ~ere welded with E6010 and HTS elec 
trodes and were aged for I, 2, 4, 8, and 17 days. 
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The E601 0 welds showed considerable improvement with aging, tim~ whereas 
theBTS welds 'changed only slightl,Y. To eliminate this 'variable, all tests 
were performed after 7 days., ' , 
It was 'seen that increased carbon 'and alloy'conterit lowers the ductility, bf 
the steel; , particularly in the welded specimens. ' , 
Tests were run to compare welds deposited with-E6010,' HTS" and 25/20, 
electrodes.. Both O. 250/0 Candhigh tensile steels were tested.' It was noted 
that there was a greater difference of properties in the welded and unwelded, 
condition of a O. 180/0 C steel than with either. the. 2p% C or high tensile steels. 
It was thought that either the brittleness of 'the heated zone of more hardenable 
steels tended to mask the influence of the electrode on ductility., or the in-
fluence of the eiectrode had disappeared during aging. Post heating increased 
the level of ductility to a fairly uniform level.' The austenitic ,electrode 'per-
ormed,more poorly than had, been expected., producing a uniformly soff str-uc-
ure. 
Part III: Residual Stress Patt"ern in LehighWeldability Specimens: ' 
Messrs.. Norton and Rosenthal at the Massachus:etts Insti.tute of Technol()gy 
erformed X-ray and strain' gage analysis' of the fii1~ed Lehigh restraint test ' 
pec~men.Considerable difficultywas'encountered and it was not possible to 
orne to any definite co"nclusiol'l:s. It was noted that th~ notch at the base of 
he weld bead produc~d stress condition'S very difficult to. investigate. The 
uter layers of the weld we!'e in residual compression and henc~ had under-
one a greater plastic deformation than the inner layers.' 
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.' f1A Tentative Sysf:em for Preserving Ductility. in ~eldments, fY Parts. I and I 
Welding Journal July' .1943 '. p. 
This report is divided into the following parts: 
Part I ~ The Problem and the PrC?posed Solution by Doan, G.~., and Stout, . 
·D .. 
Part II-A The Experimental Basis of the System "by' Doan, G. E ... and Stout 
R. D. 
Part tI-B 'Jominyand Slow Notch-Bend Data on Vario~s.Steel~ by Frye, Ii .. 
F., Jr. 
r:J.a~rt 1I1-A (WeldingJ. ~ Sept., 1943,p 423s - 437s) A Tentative System fo 
Preserving' Ductility in Weldments by Stout, .R4 D., Tor, s. S~ , 
Doan, G. E. '., . 
'rhis report presents a me'thodfor predicting what weldin'g conditions wi 
preserve a chosen ductility in any low-alloy.or higher ea.rbon type' steel" 
weld~d at any temperature" with any combination ~f current,;. voltage,. and 
arc travel speed, 6vera wide ra:t;1ge of thesevariaqles. ': T.he system was' fi 
verified in tests and then tables, involving Jominy'and notch-bar bend tests 
were made; 'by use of these tables" the welding conditlons for preserving 
. choseI?- ductility in any joint design, can be determined •. To reduce variab 
pla.te thicknesses to a common denominator, the concept of geometry facto 
was introduced and developed in"Part II-.A. ttP 
All .work was done at Lehigh University. 
Part I - The Problem and the Proposed Solution: 
...... Since so. :t?any variables are involve'd i~ welding,. cut .and try procedures' 
for determining the best welding conditions for a given weldment are not ac 
ceptable. The· method proposed outlin'es a'welding procedure based on two, 
tests only" the Jominy test and the notched bar bend test. 
The Jominy test is explained in detail with two sketches showing the Jo 
bar arid the test set -up .. 
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The Experimental Basis of the System Plan: 
Accumulation' of experimental data from a large numh':r of welds .. 
2. Analysis of the data and establishing a quantitative re:', tionship. betwe'E.,;l 
cooling rate and welding conditions.. ' 
'3 Prediction of hardness and experimental ver"~i':;'~ 
. 
4.. 'Construction of charts .. 
Materials: 
1 .. Steels - SAE 10~5 .. SAE, 1020 .. SAE T 1330 .. and Nco E. 8620 
2. Electrodes - Murex "F" electrode - 1/8", 3/16" .. 1/4" diameter. 
Fleetweld No.8':' 1/4" diameters 
Specimens: 1/4" to 1-1/2" pl8:tes 
Tests': 
1.. Weld tests - The three types of '\:Velds made were bead on plate .. first 
ass fillet, 'and first pass vee" 'Sections were then cut, from the' center of the 
ld and hardnesses and grain sizes measured. Tables and graphs were then 
de showing Vickers hardness vs. heat input. 
2. Jominy tests - Jominytests at 21000 for 30 .... minutes appeared to match 
est the effects of the welding heat cycl~" Hardnesses: and grain sizes for 
ach bar wer~ determined. ' Curves were made showing Vickers hardnes's vs. 
istance from the quenched end. ' , 
Weld Cooling Rates: 
On the 'basis of Jominy tests which correlate hardness with, cooling 'rate ... 
ominy dIstances were used for 'cooling rate,s" 
Analysis of Data: 
The geometry factor is' here developed. , Tables and curves are given, 
eluding a detailed example' for predicting welding conditions to preserve a 
ven ductility_ Comparison of plotted points from tests with the prediction 
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curve (cooling rate vs heat input divided by 3" radius ar'ea) show a maximum 
error in prediction, of 50/0. ' . 
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"The Impact Strerigth of Single Bead Arc Weld DepQ~it~ a~ Affected by 
,Temper_ature" ' 
welding Journal Sept" 1948 p .. 4,335 -4355 
. '. '., . . 
A previous, report on theoaffect of ,multibeadweld: deposits showed, mirii~um 
impact valu~~ at about 1000 F for the:: weld metal fromE6012andE6020 
electrodes. ' This brittleness was attributed to the precipitation of carbides 
and nitrides .. , The. present paper comp~res the impactbehavior,of ,single bead 
weldS as' affected by temperature with thos.e,ofthe previous mu lti bead welds. 
Test Specimen and Procedure: 
'The test specimens were prepared from ail SAE1.020, hot-r'olledsheet of 
the following composition: O. 21 percent C$ O. 37percentMn~ and. 0.04 '- 0 .. 05 
percentSi .. , The welds were laid iIi a groove 1/4 ·in .. ::cfeep with a 3/16 in. .' 
radius at the root~, 'The' groove was, filled with a:ping~~:passofeither a .1 /4 
in. E6012 electrode at 250 amps. straight polarityora:l/ 4 in·.:'E6,020 elec~ 
trode at 350 amps ... straight pola~ity .. ' Consider~bledifficulty wasJotlnd,in 
getting enough:weld .m.etalln the· groove;' but 'only,sampleswith go.od penetra-
tion were tested. 'The 'weldnletalexpibited ,a definite caststruqture.:'.'-Impact,: 
specimens of the'staridardCharpy keyh9letype'were cut from·thewelded, 
plate.' The, notch was placed :from the: undersicie, ~f Jbe, plate so thatthe' , 
ottom of the notch wa!?in the, weld$andhence' only';weldlnetalre;mained.· , 
he se specimens we re,~te'~te 9.' atV9-rious 'tempe'rahlres,.ranging"'from~ 1 DO to o .' .. '. .', ., .,. . , ...., '.,' . 
1800 F." ,. 
. :,: .. : ,:'" ....... " . 
Microstructures showed that E6012 welds contained smaller and fewer in- .. 
lusio~s but exhibited':mo~e ,p'oros'ity tp.an "':fE:~ ?~q:w~lds:.' 
Resultsand:Conclusions: ' . 
" :' ,',' 
Results are'giv~nin tabular"~nd, graphical: fornl~ith soine·mi<;!rographs.; ,. 
, . ,,' '" . '. :,", ;' .' 
Iuthe low te~p'er~ture' tests l it was found that ·the :E6.020'w~14smaintained" ' 
ppreciable toughness down to OOF .. I with:thetransitidn from tough tobrittle':, 
roperties,occurring inthe range' of 0 to~50o F. , 'TheE6012 vveldslo'st their' 
ughness slightly below room temperature" in the range' .from', roo~ tempera~ 
, 0 .. ' .., '.'" .:; .... '.' .' ' , 
re to 0 F .. Maximum values:of'21 and 26 ft .. -Ibs~were noted respectively. 
r the E6020 and E6012 welds at about 2000 F.-· . 
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The impact values started to decrease froJ.n the maximum at about 200() 
in both welds ,and reached a minimum of about 10 ft-lbs. at 9000 F (camp, 
~o about 1 ft-lbat sub-zero tempe'ratures).. In this interval the E6020 we . 
. exhibited about 5 ft-Ibs more energy absorption. The porosity' of the welds, 
from ·the E6012 electrodes may account for their lower impact strength at' 
temperatures from 200 to '8000 F •. Above 10000 F. the welds showed inc 
ing impact strength to 12000 F. Above 1200° F the E6020 welds were plas 
and bent without fracture" but the E6012 welds,' although .exhibiting consioe '. 
able plas deity" failed. 
·Although the single-bead welds show inferior impact strength as compa . 
to the multibead welds, the trend of the 'properties .. as testing temperature' 
varies" is similar .. with the brittle, temperature for'both types of welds and 
o " . ° ' ' . 
electrodes occurring at. about 1000 F. Above 1200 F th~ mu~tibeadwe '. 
exhibited no failures" 
It should be kept in mind t~at the weld' deposits produced in these tests, .' . 
would probably not·be the same as those produced in a we~dment. As, test 
the weld metal presented a highly dendritic cast s~ructure due to the diffic 
in filling the grooved specimen. 
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"The Effect of Nifrogen on Brittle Behavior of Mild Steel II 
Journal Nov. 1950. po 537s - 544s 
Iit reviewing the literature the authors have found considerable differences 
~pinion regarding the effect of nitrogen co'ntent on mild steels.. It·i.s suggest-
that the probable cause of thi~ difference of opinion lies in the different de - . 
ns of transition temperature used in these investigations. The authors 
,--...., .... ..,,~,~~. -on~iude on 'thebasis of tests whichtake into account the appropriate defini-
~re 
·'.nd 
Ids 
:s 
sted 
ficult 
transition temp~rature that the effect of nitrogen may not be as· pro-
ounced as previously 'indicated and that other. variab.les must' be taken into 
count. The authors also show relationship between the ductility transition 
mperature and sensitivity to cold work as indicated in the work-brittlene.ss 
st.- The project was carried out at the Metallurgical Research Division, 
neral Te.chnical Dept .. I Jones and Laughlin Steel Corp., Pittsburg, Pa o 
Test 'Specimen and Procedure: 
The steels used in this investigat~onwere semi-killed mild steels in which. 
steel making practice was varied to produce different nitrogen contents .. 
he steels were also divided into two groups having a Mn/Cratio. of 1.85 to 
50 and 4. 50. to 5. 25. 
Embrittlement by cold work and aging was investigated using the work-
ittleness test suggested by Graham and Work" This test c<?nsisted. essent~ 
lly in drawing a round bar tapered .from 0.'. 450. to' 0." 475 ·in. diameter through 
o. 450 in~ die.. The drawn bar., with cold work varying 'from 0 to about 10. . 
. rcent reduction in area along its length, is notched at regular -intervals and 
oken in an· Izod machine.. . . ' . 
Fracture transition temperatures were determined from the· V -notch Charpy 
,st, and from lateral contraction measurements at the drill hole.of the Penn 
ate slow ... bend specimen. 
Ductility transition temperatures were obtained from the . keyhole Charpy 
t" low energy level (10 Ft.-Ib" ) in the V-notch Charpy testl and the lateral 
raction at the base _ of the notch in the Penn State slow--bend test. (Schnadt 
e speci.men) 
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" Su~~ary' arid Conclusions: 
, , 
, The authors pre-sent ,a discussion concerning the two distinc{, definitions 
transition temperature" i. e.", the fracture and ductility transition tempera-
tures. As indicated by the discussion under 'test specimen arid 'procedure', 
different tests indicate either or both Of these transition temperatures. It 
the opinion of the authors that had this differe,pce been taken into account, it 
would have been seen that nitrogen has little effect on the transition 
ture and that other variables such as the Mn/C' ratio have a ,much more im-
, portant effect. The test results are presented~raphically and in tabular 
Gr~phical results plotting transition temperature as a function of 
content indicated that for t~'e steels wIth" an Mn/Cratio in.the lower range 
transition temperature was considerably higher than for the steels with the 
higher Mn/C ratio. In addition the nitrogen content did not seem to affect 
, steels :with ,a low Mn/e ratio, whereas 'a marked increase in transition re 
ed in the steels with high Mnl e ratios, ,although they in no case, were as 
, as the low Mn/C 'steels. ,The effect 'of nitrogen on unaged and aged steels 
'subjected to the .. work':brittleness test indicat.ed similar; results. 
. ' . . . . . 
Reason,ablecorrelation was found when comparing graphically the transi 
tion temperature as found ,by the tests related to either of the two defined 
sition temperatures. It was also found that the index of brittleness found 
, the work-brittleness test plotted as a straight line relationship with the low 
ener~y V -notch Charpy tests. It is suggested that 'the volume of material 
ready at hand from previouswork-:-brittleness tests ,could be used to deter-
,mine the transition temperature effect in steels. The authors also, suggest 
that because of the relative economy pf the work-brittleness test, it could 
, economically used as a,test to determine the sensiti'vity to brittle type frC\c-
tures in steel. 
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"Welding the'Stainless Steels II 
Welding Journal .. ': July 1946 pp. 642 '- 644 
The stainless steels are classified and. discussed in regards to their pro-
perties and physical characteristics. Recommendations for welding are given.' 
. . 
The stainless steels may be broadlyclassified as follows: (1) austenitic, 
(2) ferritic, and (3) martensitic. In general, the same welding technique is 
used" but the types. react differently to the heatgener~ted by welding. 
. .' .
The austenitic staInless steels contain. 'at least 70/0 nickel and the combined 
nickel and 'chromlumcontent 'exceeds 240/0. 'Physical characteristi,cs are list-
ed" including thermal conductiYity .. ~ thermal exp~nsion,electrical resist~nce, 
melting temperature," as-welded c'ondition,ll heat treatment .. magnetic proper-
ties, and carbide precipitation.... . . . . 
~si - The ferritic stainless steelscontairi chromium in excess or' 160/0. Physical 
tran characteristics are again listed. 
fro . . ' . . . 
low The martensitic stainless steels are iron-chromium steels with or without 
1 al- small alloying elements. These,steels are ferritic in the annealed condition .. 
but when cooled rapidiy fr()m above the critical point they harden, and hence 
~st are called martensitic .. 'The chromium co'ntent does not exceed 160/00 
d be 
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"Investigation of Influence of Hydrogen on Ductility of Arc Welds in Mild Ste • 
·Welding Journal April i 947 P 1935 - 214$ 
This paper attempts to ,correlate the ductilit"y of E601 0 mild steel welds', ' 
with the hydr'ogen content of the weld rnetal and to evaluate the effect of post' 
welding heat treatment. The work was done at the University of California 
Los.Angeles. 
Test Specimen: 
A simple longitudinal bead on plate notched specime'n"was employed with"i 
dimensions of 3/4 x 6 x 9 inches. All plates were flame cut f'rom 3/4" 8em 
killed 'huTl quality ship plate, rolled from the same heat,. Stringers of non-
metallics were noted. ,Welds were manu'ally applied with '3/16 in.' E6D1D ele 
trades at ,25 volts, 190. amp's3 9. 3 in/min. 'burn-off3 ' and an arc speed of 7 .. 
in/min. Postheating was done in an air convection furnace. Co~siderable 
time was required to app'roach the furnac'e temperature~ hence effective pos 
heating time may be subject to errors. U shaped notches were cut.transVe 
to the weld direction with a 1/8 in. diameter convex milling cutter to a dept 
of ,D. 20 in. below th~ plate surface at the weld. 
Test Procedure: 
The bend test was employed to, measure the ductility o~ the notched, speci 
mens on 6 in. span using a 3/4 in. radius for the supporti'ng shoulders and 
plunger. The tests were 'conducted.iri an alcohol bath maintained at -4Do F. 
The ductilIty is measured in degrees, of bend angle. Hydrogen determinatio' 
were made by the hot extraction method pe~for'med,on weld metal cut from' 
the bend test specimens. 
Effects of Post-Heating: 
t.on Ductility: 
Specimens were tested at post-heating temperatures ranging from 
2500 -to 11500 F and exposures of from 1/2 to about ~ no. hours. The results 
are plotted graphically as bend angle against time at the post -heating tem-
perature .. 'Considerable scatter was encountered. 
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2. On Residual Stress: 
Residual stresses were computed by the relaxation method for.speci-
mens heat treated for three hours in a range from 4500 to 1150° F. Graphi-
cal results showed that stress relief. had a straight line relationship with 
treatment temperature .. longitudinal: residual stresses varying from about· 
55, 000 psi at r·oom temperature to disappearance with the 11500 treatment. 
3 .. On Hardness: 
Longitudinal strips were cut from the bead on plate specimens and cut 
into several smaller specimens. Rockwell B hardne~s readings were taken 
on these pieces .. some in the as-welded condition and the· remaining after. 
from 1 to 16 hours of heat treatment .. In the tests of materials 'postheated up 
to 6500 F.. s·catter was pronounced as compared to the change in hardness. 
It is noted that if hardness is a determining criteria for ductility" the rela-
tionship must be sensitive to small. "decrease in hardness o Hardness is an 
important factor in stress relief at 11500 F. but· its importance at the lower.· 
temperatures remains unknown.. The results are presented graphically .. 
4. On Hydrogen Content: 
The postheated specimens subjected to the bend test wer~. analyzed for 
ydrogen content. Hydrogen content is plotted as a function of·postheating 
ime,. In the times for postheating employed all the hydrogen was removed 
t a temperature of 6500 F. (for 100 hrs. ) and all the. curves seem similar 
iffering only in rate. It is thought that Jf the "metal were held for sufficient 
ime at 750 F. all the hydrogen would disappear. There have been statements 
o the contrary (see ref. 8" 28" and 31 of this articl~). 
The Effects <?f Hydrogen in Artificially Charged Specimens: 
, .. . 
Specimens were treated. in a manner known to produce a hydrogen free 
etal and were then rechar,ged with" hydrogen by pickling in ~iluted H2S04. " 
, ostheat treatments were used on the samples and comparisons of ductility 
,ade. The hydrogen impregnated samples showed reduced ductility. These" 
esults are not conclusive in that it is not known if the hydrogen so introduced" 
::as the same properties on the metal as that retained after welding. It is· 
,een that this induced hydrogen is not as stable in the' metal. No-increasein 
'ardness was noted. 
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Tests on LoW Hydrogen Welds:" 
.... . ~ . 
Specimens were prepared using i.' the subme~ge.ci ar~ (Union-inelt)pr ' 
cess,. and 2. electrodes' with lime-base coat.ings .. Results are presented 
graphically and in. tabular form.· The' hydrogen content of the weld met~l 
seemed to decrease with aging· a:t r90m temperature .and in. the case· of, 
"'submerged arc process it is not.)mown.·.whether this :was "due 'to varying . 
. age or to storage time. 'The as~Welded ductility of these welds were 'about 
the same as the E6010 welds and "similarresilltsw'ere found.onheat' treat 
. even though the original hydr,ogen content: was much lowe'r.· 
. Tests on :preheated Welds: . 
. . .' .' . 
. Resu-lts of tests conducted on preheate'd specimens 'are.pl?tted as weld' . 
hardness, hydrogen content" arid bend angle as a function of preheating t 
.perature •. Preheating temperatures were ~5(}O, 275°" 'and 3750 F withE60 
.' welds .. The higher t~e preheating temperature; the greater the ductility, 
higher the hydrogen content, and the tower the hardness •.. Postheatinghad-
effect on ductility, but reduced the hydrogen content to about zero. The 
, . -
4ydrogen content was not expected and it is thought to be' due. to the greate 
absorption of the metal during the slower cooling ,cY91e .. This hydrogep, 
:not harmful iil this, case. . , ", ". 
Tests on Quenched Welds:' 
'. .... . 
The quenched welds showed microscopic cr~cks' andshdwed·l.' " lO'w; du .... 
lity,2 •. no increase in hardne'ss p and 3.' low-temperature postheating.(up. 
650oF) fai~ed to restore ductility' although the hydrogen cori~ent was consid~ 
·.ably reduced. It Was·,thought·that.the cracks'werecausedby hydrogen.·.· Re 
suIts are pr~sented in tabular "form, .' .. . , ',. ' 
, '. '. ~ ..... . 
".: " 
. . . . . ' 
.. Tests oriPrestrained Specimens:·:" . ~ .' . 
. . '" 
. $trained welds 'were prOducedby·d~·~6siting'·a'9nbea~·ori a:3/4'~''':'6.::X''~'6,'i 
pla.te whichwas·then stretched 2-:-1/2per:centjo' 47.,OOO'.psi~·· :T'~e ~pecimeIl. 
." was then .cut to the standard 9" len~h, ,and't'ested:,a& welded and stress' re - : 
lieved at' 6500 F ~ .' Ductility .was·ver·y1ow. 'arid:th~re"was .onlya 'small .~nipr 
ment with posthealing as compared to normal spec:~niens. "'The, low:dllctili 
was associated with high hardness~, It is.,thought'tpat'$train aging·.contribut 
greatly to the' low du.c~ili~y. 
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Result.s and Conclusions: 
.On the basts of the evidence presented either 'of two alternate conclusions 
Hf''t>ossible. 'The first denies the importance of 'hydrogen 'in normally cooled 
w~lds .. whereas .. the second recognizes its importance but requires a complex 
dependency .. and asserts that only a small portion' of the total hydrogen con-
teint is' harmfuL ' . ' 
. . . . . '. 
':'::The introduction of hydrogen into hydrogen free welds by means of acid 
pickling produces an emhrittling effect even when the amount a,dded is less 
than that present afte'r 'normal welding. It is not known if the hydrogen thus 
introduced is ,equivalent to that'remaining after welding. ~he .artificially in-
troduced hydrogen is less stable than the natural hydrogen. 
If the tests on the pickled specimens are not accepted then the first con-
elusion must be true~ The second conclusion 'must be accepted if the tests 
on pickled welds are considered pertinent. The author makes no decision but 
the article seems' to point to hydrogen as the source ,of cracks. 
Postheating at temperatures' ab~ve 8500 Feliminates all hydrogen in a 
short time and produces a large increase in ductility. ' Treatments, at tern..., 
ratures, from. 2500 to 6500 F cause sizable increases in ductility .. but pro-
ee a wide range of hydrogen contents and failto indicate a correlation be-
ween these effects. 
Large decrea~es in hardness 'are produced bypostheating at the upper 
emperatures. ,They involve carbide coarsening and clearly c.ontribute to 
uetility. After postheating at temperatures up to 6500 F there IS a very 
all .. bu~ persistent .. ' decrease in hardness~ Neither its cause nor itsrela-
on to ductility is clear. Tests indicate that it is not caused by the removal 
hydrogen. ' 
lproveUnder the conditions of thein~estigationl reductions in 'gross residual 
tility tress are responsible for little; ifany, of the improvement in ductility pro~ 
ribut ced by postheating. 
"The as -welded ductility 'of high-hydrogen, E 6 0 1 o welds is practically' 
entical with that of co~parable low~hydr~gen weldsprodu'ced by the sub-
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merged arc process,,' and by mea~s of electrodes having lime-base coatings .. 
The response of low-hydrogen welds to low temperature postheating (650 
F) is the same as that of E60l0 welds.. In each case there is a large increa 
in ductility. 
It appears that all hydrogen may be, removed by postheating at temperatu 
as low as 3500 F" if sufficient time is allowed. Full removal is probably' 
possIble at even'lower temperatures, but much lon'ger times are required. 
The higher the preheating temperature" . the greater is the hydrogen con- " 
tent of preheated welds ,at temperatures up to at least 3750 F. This may be 
exp~ained in ter~s of greater pick-up during the ,molten stage. 
Preheated welds have superior ductility in spite of their high hydrogen c, 
tents. "The duct.iIity obtained by preheating at 3750 F is 'equal to tha~ obtain 
by postheating normal welds at temperatures up to 8500 F. 
,The remov:al of hydrogen does not cause a further improvement in the' du 
,tilitY,of'welds preheated at 3750 F. ' ' 
E6010 specimens quenched shortly after welding~ and presumably after 
completion of the austenite transformation" exhibit fine I;nic'rocra~ks in the 
weld metal" and have negligible ductility. It is' believed that the 'cracks Te-' 
suIt from ~ combination of cooling stresses and the, very high hydrogen 'con 
tents'trappecl by quenching. 
There 'are indications that the hydrogen content of Unionmelt welds may 
influenced by the weldin'g voltage. ' , 
, , ' 
No' gas, 'except hydrogen is derived from the interior of E6D! 0 welds dur 
ing vacuum extraction at 12000 F. " ' 
'" . . 
A 2~1/2 percent tensile strain followed by three day' aging at room tem-
perature reduces the ductility of E'6010 welds to negligible values. It appea' 
"tbgt the weld metal is highly sensitive to str.ain -aging.. This observation ,is 
practical importance~ since, welds are occasionally subjected to pl~sticdef 
mation after, deposition. 
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"Effect of Low-T~mperature Cooling Rate on the' Ductility of Arc Welds in 
Mild Ste ell' 
,Welding Journal Sept. 1950 P 459s - 466s' 
To determine the importance of low-temperature cooling rates following 
welding" ,several methods were employed to vary these rates while holding 
other factors fixed. The measures included direct quenching'following weld-
ing, the air-cooling of wide specimens" the air-cooling of short welds and 
several isothermal treatments. The r,esults of this' work show that weld duc-
tility is strongly affected by the rate" of cooling even at temperatures, well be-
low 4000 F and that the hydrogen 'content of the weld is .. in 'part at least" re-
sponsible. for the phenomenon. Results a.re presented graphically throughout. 
Test Specimen: ' 
duc~ Specimens were prepared from two heats of semi-killed 3/4" 'ASTM A285C 
firebox quality plate. The weld specimen is a bead on plate weld deposited 
along the major centerline ,of a 4 x'g inch plate with a transverse notch made 
~r with a,l/8" convex rrdlling cutter (1/16-"'rad.)" 0.020" deep. The notch ter-
he minates in the weld nletal at the center line of the weld.. 3/16'~E60l0 elec-
!:~e- trodes, were ,deposited at 2'5,V." 170 Amp and an arc travel of 7.7 inches/min .. 
:on-
Test Procedure: 
ay be The specimen is tested as a simple ,hearnof ,6 inch span loaded centrally 
dur-
In-
)pears 
1 is 0 
defar 
with a concentrated load parallel to the notch.. The notch is on the tension 
side. All tests are performed' at -1000 Fe 
Tests on Quenched Wl~lds :, 
"'Low temperature cooling rates were varied wit,hout altering those at the 
temperatures of the austenite transformation by varying the time before ' 
~~~nching in a water bath' at 700 F. Results plotted as bend angle vs. time 
be'tween completion of weld and quenching showed that specimens allowed to 
cool for 8 minutes or longer had characteristically large bend angles (about 
15°). ' A weld metal time-temperature curve showed that at the end of the' 
welding time the temperature was about 4000 F, and therefore embrittlement 
was caused by rapid q~enching from temperatures between 400 and 3250 F. 
Therefore, embrittlement must be attributed to the influence of low-tempera-
ture cooling alone. 
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Te sts' on. Wide Specime'ns: 
". . 
One of the factors influencing the rate' of quench after ,weldIng is' the mas 
of the specimen" low temperature cooling rates being higher for the wider 
(more massive) section. ,A series of 9 x 12 inch spe'cimens wereprepareq 
, and tes~ed as before. The' speciniens showed greatly reduced ductility~­
perimental ~ooling curves, showed that the cooling rate was identical ,with 
of the narrower specimens above 4000 F"but that below 4000 F cooling was 
more rapid. Reduced ductility.must be due to' increased cooling r~tes at 1 
temperatures. 
Tests on'Shorter Welds: 
Another method of varying the low terri.per~ture cooling ,.rate used "~as to' 
. deposit shorter beads. , Welds were, deposited varying in ien~h from 2~ 1/ •. 
, 9 inches on the standard speGi~en. 'Cooling, curves for weld lengths' of 4 . 
9 inches were identical, but the ductilitY-of the, 4 inch specimen was consi 
ably less than that o{the' 9 inch specimen.· Cooling rates we~e somewhat· .... 
higher with the 2-1/2 inch ,length even above 4POo F., and these specimeps 
produced the most brittle' failttre':? .' 
Tests on Low Hydrogen W~lds: 
Welds were deposited '?'lith oven dried E6016 electrodes. The welds we 
deposited at 20 V, 200 A~p. '. and an arc speed of 7. 4 inches per min. 
specimens were allowed: to cool in air for varying times and then,quenche 
. water at' 700 F~ . These specimens indicated good ductility eve'n when quenc " 
immediately after welding.. . . . -
. . . 
Isothermally Treated Specimens: 
. . 
. A sertes of tests employing post heat treatments' of specimens immedia-, ' 
tely after welding showed that quenching and. holding in oil baths at 3850 , 28 
and 2120 F produced welds of good ductility if 'held· sufficiently long and t 
the· improvement in ductility takes about as long at 212 0 as· at 385° F. . 
. The Permanency of Embrittlem'ent: 
A'.series of weids· were "quenched in water immediately after welding an .. " 
then heat treated for 12 minutes at'350o F and quenched. These specimens 
behaved in a brittle manner. It is th()ugh~ that this is due to micro-fissure 
produced ,with such rapid rates' of' cooling. '. 
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. conclusions: 
Low ductility is produced by. the rapid cooling' of E6010 welds at low tem-
p:~'~atures following welding. It appears that cooling rates may be important 
at temperatures at least as low as 212oF. . . '. '. '. 
The ratio of the total heat capacity' of the work to the heat input in welding 
st~ongly influences low temperature cooling rates although it ordinarily has a 
negligible effect on the rates at high temperatures. By tripling the width of a. 
typical laboratory specimen thus obtaining a three -fold increase in heat capa - .' 
city, low ductility was produced even in air-cooled welds. On this basis it is 
pointed out that the 'ductility of welds on large structures may often be infer-
ior to that of small laboratory specimens which aside from their smaller heat 
capacity, are produced under identical conditions", It would appear that cau· 
tion should be observed in using 'the results of 'laboratory tests to',predict the 
pehavior of welds on large structu~es.'. 
. It is suggested that some of theberiefits of preheating, ~specially in the 
case of mild steel,' can be atfributed to the retarding of low-t,emperature 
cooling. 
Welds produced with low-hydrogen eiectrodes have been foun:d to be 
immune to embrittlement by rapid cooling at low temperatures.. Although it 
is. evident that the hydrogen content qf the weld plays an important role" the 
mechanism of embrittlement is not fully understood~The present evidence' 
does not exclude the possibility that other factors, such 'as the retention of . 
austenite or the precipitation of nitrides or carbides, may also be involved. 
Nor is the role of thermal stresses clear" ' . 
The present results are in good qualitative agreement with those published 
by Bland. . ., .. 
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"Strain-Aging 'of Arc Welds in Mild Steel n 
Welding Journal March 1950' P 146s ~ 1 
'Purpose: 
. Primary purpose was to study the strain~agir:g characteristics 'of A" 'W. , 
EB010 Welds in A .. S. T .. M .. A285 steel plate. Supplementary tests included 
other types of :electrodes and steels. A~so included is a discussion of ce 
aspects of the notch bend test.' 
Scope: 
The following were' studied with regard to the'ir influences on embrittl~_~, 
ment: 
(1) Degree of prestraining., . 
(2 ) Duration of .storage at 700 F after prestraining. 
(3 ) Duration of storage at 700 F before prestraining. 
(4) Duration of storage at 212° F after prestraining. 
(5) Temperature 'Of the test employed for the evaluation of ductility. 
MateriaJs: 
(1) A .. S. T. M. A285 -Grade C, .. Firebox Qual,ity (a 'semi-killed steel) 
(2) A. S. T .. M. A201 - Grade A, Firebox Quality .. '(aluminum killed) 
. (3) 'Steel "E" (a rimmed ship-plate steel) 
(4) 'Electrodes: A .. W. S. E6010 .. E6012 .. ' E6020, and E6016 
Specimens: 
, 4" x 3/4" X 9" flame-cut plate, with a bead-an-plate weld deposited 
the major center line., 
Tests: 
(1) The bend test - A U-shaped notch" 1/16" radius and O. 020" deep be 
low the plate surface" was cut across the width 9f the specimen. ,The spec, 
men wassupporte~ on 6 inch centers and loaded as a simple beam with the' 
notched weld in tension. Tests were performed at low temperatures, usu 
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a;~out _400 F" This low temperature was used in order. to determine the de-
. gr.ee of deformation associated with the failure 'of the weld itself; at about 
... 400 F the material outside of the weld becomes so notch sensitive that it is 
uiiable to stop the progress of a crack once it has 'started in the weIde Thus 
complete. fracture of the specime~ coincides close.ly with that of the weld 8 
(2) Prestraining was done in the above described fixture at room tempera-
turec 
Storage: 
(1) Specimens were prestrained at room, temperature one day after weld-
ing then stored a varying number of-days at room temperature before testing' 
at -400 F 0 . This caused considerable increase in ductility .. 
(2) Same total storage as .(1) .. but prestraining·was done ata later .stage in 
the period" . From these tests it ·appears that difficulties of str·ain .... age em- . 
brittlement are to be expected. soon after welding. 
. " '. '.' 
(3) Same storage as (1)" but at a storage temperature of 2120 F after pre-
straining. Storage time varied from '1/2 to 16 hours.. Tests were made at 
-400 F within six hours after removing from storage .. : This accelerates the 
increase in ductility .. 
Testing Temperature: 
(l)·.Specimens were divided into two groups" one group was prestrained 
and the other was not .. They were then tested at temperatures of -105° F to 
700 F.. A marked strain -aging effect was noticed in the prest rained group at 
temperatures of -1050 F t9 -400 F. For the higher· temperature tests" it was 
concluded that the tests did not indicate the ductility of the weld itself, but in= 
dicated the high notch -resistance 'of the materi~~ outside .the weld... -
Other Electrodes: 
The tests using electrodes other than E6010 showed the E6012 and E6020 
welds to have much less ductility than the E6010 welds .. 
The strain-aging effect determined from tests using the E6016 (low hydro-
gen electrode) was approximately the same as for the E6010. 
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Conclusions: 
':, ,( I) Susceptibility to strain -aging appears to be common in, ~rc ,welds on 
mildsteel~ , 
(2)', Welds on A,~ S.,T .. M. - A20I steel w~re no less ~usceptible than __ ''''''_''''''~''~ 
on A285 and Steel '''E'',.. ' 
(3) ,With regard to strain-aging,; E6qI6 welds behave ~imilarly to E60I 
E6012, and E6020 welds. 
,',' (4) The peak of strain-age embrittle,ment, is attained at room tempera 
within' a week after prestrainirig. ,Less than one month suffices to effect a, 
full restoration, of ductility.-
, (5) Agingat212° 'F ~ccelerates the attainment 'of 'the strairi-aging peak' ,. 
and _ subsequent recovery' of ,ductility. 
- (6) An'increasing period of storage before prestraining, causes a deere 
'in the severity of subse,quent strain-aging. 
- , 
(7) The strain':'aging effect i~ b'elieved to be i~ the weld metal itself r'at 
than in'the heat-affected 'zone-or in, the parent plate. -
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"Relative Strain-Aging Tendency of Welda-nd Base 
Metal" 
January 1951 pp 43s '-46s 
In this investigation at Lehigh University .. tests were made to determine 
relative tend,ency of the weld metal and of the base metal to change in duc-
ty after straining and ;-ging.. The tests were designed to measure separa-
y the behavior of weld metal and of base metal and to show whether the 
ted zone was a contributing factor to the phenomenon .. 
Materials and Specimens: 
. . 
3/4 inch semi-killed steel plate having 0 .. 18 percent carbon and' 0 .. 50 per-
nt manganese was used. ,The plate was welded in the as-rolled condition .. 
Longitudinal notched-bend specimens, 3',' x 1/2 to 3/4" x 12" of two types 
re used.. In the first type the weld was a single bead-on plate deposited at 
center line· of the plate parallel to the 12 inch dimension. Notches of 
ths varying from O. 08,0 to O. 160 inches were made at the third ,points in 
3 inch direction. The second type contained welds which we:r:-e parallel to' 
3 inch dimension at points coinciding with the location of subsequent notcl?--
.. Welds were deposited in two passes in a machined groove 1/4 inch deep 
specimens originally 12 inches square .. 
. Welding conditions were as follows: single bead - 3/16 inchE601 0" 160 
.. , 8 inches 'per min .. ; double pass - 1/4 inch E6010 .. 275 amp. a 8 inches 
Tests and Results: 
The ductility of the specimen was measured in terms of the bend angle at 
ch the load dropped to half the maximum attained in the test. '. ·This was 
ually the bend angle at 'maximum load, since the fracture was always a 
, vage type except for tests perforn1.ed above 700 F ... ' 
The following were investigated: 
(1) Effe'ct of 0,' 4.. 8 oJ and 12 de gree prestrain and aging on (a) unwelded 
e plate, (b) plate with the not ch entirely in the weld metal.. (c) welded 
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bead-on-plate with standard (0" 080 H ) notcha and (d) bead-on-plate with n 
0., 100$ 0., 12Q" and 0" 160 inches deep .. 
(2.) Transition temperature determination after O· and 4 degree prestr 
and aging: (a) plate with notch in weld metal; (b) bead-on-plate with notc 
0 .. 080 inches deep" and (c) bead-on-plate with notch 0 .. 120 inches deep •.. 
I~ the first part above,\)· all testing was at -70°F. except for specimens 
having 0 .. 160 inch notches; for these .. testing w.as at OOF. 
A plot of bend angle at fracture versus prestrain forunwelded plate 
for specimens notched (0.08.0 inches) entirely in the weld rhetalwa~ made." 
With no aging effect, prestrainiIlg coul~ be expeoted to lower the bend an 
an amount equal to ,the' prestraining. With aging effect., tp.e bend angle w 
be reduced below this expected angle. No aging effect was noted in the .fi 
for the unwelde·d plate .or the w~ld ·metaL ' 
Similar figures were made from data obtained from tests on specimens. 
notc:Qed as follows: O. 100 inches deep - to eliminate just weld metal from' 
. . . 
the notch; 0 .. 120 inches .deep - removed the coarse graiIis of the heated zo 
·0 .. 160 inches deep - left only metal heated to temperatu.res under the 
. .' .. . . 
The specimens., as shown by the figuresJ having O. 100 inch and 0 .. 120· 
notches; . showed evidence of strain ·aging; this indicated that the heate·d zo 
was the area undergoing changes due to ~elding,· straining and aging .. · 
9hange in transition temperatur'e was also· used as a measure of the efr 
of strain-aging art notch toughness. Results of tests .. as indicated by Cli 
of bend angle at fracture versus testing temperature., using notches of ·var 
depths showed that the weld metal was unresponsiv~ to prestraining and a 
The heated zone did respond ~o strain-aging as evidenced by' a rise in the 
transition temperature .. 
The main conclusion· resulting from the investigation was that ~he heate , 
.zone rather, than the ·weld metal was resp·onsible fQr the loss of du~tility .. 
toughness cau'sed by prestraining and 'aging. 
o 
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5e of Carbide -Stabilizing Elements to Improv~ Welda,bility of Plate Steels Ii 
January 1948 . pp.. 20s ... 26s 
In the cooling of weldments it is advantageous to 'have the austenite trans-
rmation occur at high temperatures for the following reasons: (1) the high-
r the temperature at which transformation begins" the greater- the oppor-
nity for its completion, 'minimizing the amount of untransformed austenite,_ 
d consequent~y the amount of. hydrogen retained;; (2) The higher the trans-
rmation temperature" the less tendericy there will be for martensite forma-
, on and the accompanying losses in ductility and resistance to, sudden impact@ 
The greater plasticity of steel at high temperatures' minimizes the inter-
stresses which are set up :when new phases are formed o 
One method of obtaining the transformation of austenite at these higher 
mperatures is to provide substances which promote this transformation" 
When certain carbides of limited solubility in austemte are present in 
teel, the transformation rate of austenite on cooling is promoted at high 
emperatures.. Vanadium» aluminum; -titanium, columbium, and zirconium 
e elements which form such carbides.. The reasons that the ,transforma-
on temperature is affe cted in this manner are: (1) Small localized areas of 
er carbon content with a correspondingly higher. upper critical tempera-
re are formed., There is sorrie transformation at lower temperatures in 
egions of higher carbon content. (2) A nucleation effect, is noticed where ' 
undissolved particles are present in th,e matrix .. · 
Results of tee-bend, tensile, and endurance tests conducted by the author 
cate that the ,managanese vanadium steels give the best results, though 
other elements may be.used with due regard to their properties .. 
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"Jominyand Slow Notch Be~d Data on Various Steels·" 
Wel¢ling Journal July 1943 P 294s -
Four tables. of data sho~ing the relation between Jominy distanc~, har 
ness and slow notch-bend angle are presented for 22 commercial st~,els., 
procedure for obtaining slow n~tc~-bend data is described, involving es 
ially designed: pro,tractors' • 
. This article includes,: . detailed sketches of the Izod notch specimen 
radial notch specimen; a sketch of the specially' designed protractor;.?- s 
,of the notch-bend test setup; and the bend angle and Jominy test curves. 
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J'Section III B - Jominyand Slow Notch .... Bend Data on Various Steels" 
Welding Journal September 1943 P 435s - 437s 
Tables are presented showing the relation between Jominy distance, 
Vickers hardness, and bend angle at maximum load for six steels. This is in 
addition to the tables given in the Welding Journal" July 1943. 
Also described is the effect of teIl?-pering on the slow notch-bend angle. 
tch The tests show that tempering increases the bend -angle value for speci-
mens cooled in brine, oil, and water" 
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"Metal Arc Transfer as Influenced by Some Materials in'the Covering 
, Welding Electrodes" 
VVelding Journal November 1947 P 6935 -
Experimental electrodes were produced and the constituents in the c 
varied in order to' study priI?-cipally the effect of the basicity of the coat 
the pick-up in the weld metal of alloying elements that may be present iI!-
coating. The electrode' studied was made from type 310 (25 Cr ,-20 Ni) 
'wire. The project was conducted at the 'Industrial Test Laboratory, Phi 
phia Naval Shipyard, Naval Base Station, Phiiadelphia, Pa. 
,Test Specimen and' Procedure: ' 
Electrodes with experimental coatings were prepared from 1/4 in. 
310 core wire. The study to determine the basicity of electro'de coverin 
was conducted using' the lime-type ,covering formula.. In this formula .. ' 
marble flour, sillca flour and flour-spar were varied to obtain changes in 
basicity,of from slightly, below to slightly above that generally fo~nd ,in e 
mercial electr'ode coverings of this type.. ' 
In order to study the effect of the basicity of the covering upon the tr 
of metals and ferro-alloys through the arc, ,ferro-manganese, manganese 
metal, ferro-molybdenum, ferro-vanadiu'mand ferro"';~ranium were adde 
the .covering mixed singly ':lnd in combination with ferro-silicon. 'The eff 
'of carbon in the coating as a ,reducing agent and as it affects the welc;:l met 
carbon content was investigated by replacing 2 -1 / 2 percent of the marble 
flour in the coating with 2-1/2 percent of gr,aphite.. T,he cheinicaland, 
cal p~operties of all weld metal tensile specimens 'are given. i~ tabular fo 
Result's and' Conclusions: 
The basicity of lime-type covered electrodes is of considerable influe 
, 00 the arc transfer and weld metal recovery of manganese'" carbon" chro 
vanadium and silicon. As the' basicity is increased, the manganese" car 
chromium and yanadium contents of the deposit also increase. The silic', 
'contento! the deposit decreases, with increased basicity. The rfjcovery 
nickel and uranium in weld depo'sits does not appea~ to be' of this type. 
of ' molybdenum appears to be irrrluenced by the presence of 'other constitue 
in the covering. 
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In titania-type coverings., a reduction in titania occurs with the resultant 
, recovery of titanium in the weld metal when the silicon content of the deposit 
approaches 1 per.cent.. The tensile properties of such deposits are unsatis~ 
factory because of low elongation which is considered to be due to the titanium 
in -the weld metal.. . -
The effect of the particle size of ferro~alloys in lime type coverings is of 
considerable' influence on the recovery of manganese and molybdenum in weld 
metal. As the particle size decreases" the quantities of manganese and moly-
bdenum recovered by the deposits increase. . 
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"Some Metallurgical Aspects of Austenitic. Welds" 
Welding Journal January 1949 
. Crater cracks in austenitic weld met~l may·be prevented by filling 
crat.er,· producing a convex surfaceJ drawing the arc forward along the 
metal and then breaking. 
Root cracks may be. eliminated by using a heavy first pass, 
ing current toward the low side .. 
Some heats of .Type 310 austenitic steel are more sus~eptible to'int 
:ular cracking than others; intergranular cracking also varies with the 
electrode.. with the lime -typ~ electrodes containing no titanfa being les 
ceptible than the titania type electrodes" 
Sufficient cold working by peening increases the tensile strength of 
. 'weld metal·about 20,000 psi, but decrease.s the .elongation. 
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HAn Investigation of t,he Phenomenon of Cleavage Type Fractures inLow-Alloy 
. . Structural Ship Steels". . 
welding Journal October 1946 p 6l1s - 615s 
The tensile test is used to determine the susceptibility to brittle type frae-
wre in a medium steel and a low alloy high-tensile steel by varying the tem-
perature and degree of restraint" The rate of loading was held constant. The 
results showed that it was· possible to produce- a brittle type fracture using 
. ither a high enough restraint or a low enough testing temperature or a com-
tion of the two.· It was noted that the energy absorbed was extremely af- . 
fected by the constraint even when a ductile type fraGture .resulted.. The .work 
was performed at the Naval Research Labor'atory in .WaslllngtonJ) D. Cit 
Test Specimen and Procedure: 
Tensile specimens were cut from 1 in. and 1/4 iIi plate of medium and high 
tensile strength steels. Specimens were tested unnotc.hed and notched with' 
0.013 in. milled slots S9 that the notched test width corresponded to the un~ 
notched specimen width. The rate of loading was controlled by applying load 
at the rate of. 20~ 000 lb. Imin . . in the ·first. tests and by applying strain at the· 
rate of 0" 001· in. I sec. J which was approximately equivalent to the pre'ceding 
method but had the advantage of being constant during the elastic and plastic 
longation. 
Results and Conclusions: 
The results are given in tabular form and several macrographs of the frac-
red surfaces are shown.. It was seen that high constraint at room tempe'ra';'" 
re, less constraint at moderately low temperatures,and no constraint other 
han that inherent in a conventional tensile specimen at very low temperatures 
ill produce brittle failures..' , . 
. . 
The results plainly showed that there was a considerable reduction' in the 
nergy 'absorbed in the notched specimens although the tensile' strengths of the 
wtched and unnotched specimens were approximately constant ,~ven though the 
actures remained ductile •. The energy absorbed varie~ 'from about 1/3 to" 
/5 of the energy absorbed in the unnotched specimens .. 
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"Evaluation of Effect of Residual Stresses" 
'VVelding Journal May 1949 P 1938 - 203s 
. . 
This article is chiefly concerned with the testing of plates with intersect, 
butt welds with reproducible cracks to evaluate the effectiv~ness of the low .1: 
temperature stress relieving process " ;;~ 
The Specimen: 
The specimen consisted of a 3/4" plate 36 x 30 inches with two centrally't 
intersecting butt welds.. In the prelimin~ry tests the plate 'Yas notched by 1: 
cracking a tack weld at the intersection of the welds. This was thought to b~ 
representative of the type of cracks likely to be found in production welded if: 
plates.. In the more extensive tests the notch ·was produced. with a jewelers~: 
. saw in the bottom half of the beveled edge of, a single longitudinal butt weldot;· 
Welds were made with E6020 electrode l and a continuous welding technique;' 
allowing the plate to cool to 70 to 800 F between each P~ss. Plates were te:' 
ed as-welded" after low temperature stress relief (3500 )1 and after furnac~t 
stress relieving (12000 F).. . " .. 
Testing: 
,: 
The preliminary samples were tested asa simple beam on a 23 in .. spa~f 
with the ''induced transverse crack parallel to the supports. The more extet 
'sive tests were made in a like manner with the defect running parallel to tli~ 
. . ,-
supports..I:, 
. J; 
')!-
. Slow bend tests and Charpy impact tests were 'perform(3d on many of thef; 
. .,
. specimens .. 
Re suIts and Conclusions: 
The preliminary tests indicated considerable i~provement in the heat tr'~ 
. ed c.o. ndition as co.mpared ~i~h the ~s.-welded plate ... As-weld. ed Plate.s faile ...• ,!.·, .•. r:~.i.'i
'at from 3, 000 to 10" 000 pSI In a brIttle manner whereas heat treated weld~,:: 
ments failed from 70, 8'00 to 80, 000 psi in a~ductile manner when tested atl 
-200 F.. . . ....... . . ~ 
. . J 
Similar results were obtained in the more extensive testing with the jew;", 
ler~ saw notch.. The low temperature tests as low as -600 F resulted in;f,: 
~~ 
-, 
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- failures in the as-welded condition and ductile failures in the heat 
, ed conditions.. One of the as -welded specimens' failed at zero strain at 
-25°F. The transition temperature in the as-welded condition was 
400 F and was lowered to -40 to 60° F by stress relieving. The author 
ates that the improvement of the plate with stre'5s relieving is due to 
'st'~~ss relieving exclusively, whereas' there is no ,mention of the possibility of 
'pl~istic flow at the stress relieving temperatures resulting in a reduction of 
" ectiveness of the notch.. This is brought out by two men in the discus-
of the article. 
',Charpy im.pact tests indicated that the metal within and near the weld was 
e brittle than the plate metal» but insufficient specimens made conclusive 
roof impossible .. 
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, "Controlled Low-Temperature Stress Relieving" 
Welding Journal March 1946 pp. 171s 
The purpose of this investigation was to study the effects of. stress re 
ing of welds by heating a strip of metal on' each side .of the' weld to temper 
ttires of about 3500 to 4000 F. 'Tl).e heating is accomplished by running 
acetylene' blowpipes parallel to and on each side of 'the weld.. Two b~owp 
heating heads three to' six inches wide, ,depending on'the thickness of the 
, , are ,used with their centers about five inches from the center line of the 
, Water or an air-water .spray is directed onto the 'heated plate six i I1ches b 
of the adv..ancing fl~mesto remove the heat and assist the expansion force 
'.set up by the heating. 
, ' 
when two plates are welded together ,or a weld bead is placed on a plat 
large residual stress which is local in nature develops: along the weld; it 
yield strengthmagnitu~e in plates as short as 2 ft .. ,in 'le!1-gth. This yield 
·strength stres's corresponds, to a,n elastic strain of O. 0015 in. per inch of 
length. It is caused by the relative ,difference in length .between the plate 
the' cooled weld metal. If the relative length can be' changed, the stress 
can be relieved. 
In the low-temperature method of stress relief, ,the plate material 'adj'" 
,to the weld is expanded lengthwise by heating by an amount corre,sponding", 
tbe strain in the weld (0. 0015 in pex inch) while the weld metal is kept at ' 
lower temperature,. ' The weld metal stretches art a.mount equal to the d,· 
ential expansion. 'Since most of the deformation in the weld metal, is' plas 
, it is not regained when the plate assumes its norIll:a.l length upon cooling" ' 
Tests: 
Two 7' X 21 plates .. in thicknesses 'varying from 1/4" to 1':'1/4" .. were 
'ed with either a manual single-V double-weld usingE6.030 electrodes or 
, tJnioriinelt weld in a 300 included angle joint without root opening'. Welds 
made in the 7' direction. Intersecting butt welds were also made. SR-4" , 
str'ain ,gages were mounted in a row transverse to the weld .. 'extending 10 
from the weld. The relaxation ,method of measuring'strains was used. 
welds were also studied. . 
9u 
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Results: 
-
As shown in the curves of residual stress plotteda'cross the cross..;,section» 
oth the manual and the Unionmelt welds resulted in longitudinal,'residual 
resSes of 40 .. 000 to 50, 000 psi in tension. The transverse residual stresses 
were cOn;lparatively sma:!L Low temperature stress relieving reduced the 
stresses to ~ess than 10, 000 p~i. rhe stress relieving did not cause' any 
ppreciable stress anywhere in the plate .. 
In attempting to arrive at a set of opti!llli!il conditions for ~tress relieving .. 
the effects of the following were studied: 
(1) Width of heating blowpipe: Widths from 3" to 8" were investigated. " 
As shown by curves of residual stress ,Vs .. width of heating blowpipe .. the 
lowest stresses occurred with the 6" to 8" widths. 
(2) Location of heated area: As indicated by plots of residual stress 
against distance of center line of heated area from center line of weld .. the 
most beneficial effects are obtained when the center line of the heated area' 
is 5" from the weld. The size of the weld influences this location. 
(3) Maximum heating temperature:' It was found that the optimum maxi-
mum heating temperature was 3500 F for all plate thicknesses from 1/4"to 
1-1/4" .. 
A table of optimum ope'rating conditIons is ,given for stress relieving 1/2" 
to 1-1/4" plates. ' 
The purpose of the investigation of intersecting butt welds was to deter-
mine the residual stresses at the intersection and to determine the effect of 
low temperature stress relieving~ .. The effect of relieving only one weld was 
also determined. Measurements showed that the transverse stress of 45 .. 000 
psi of one weld was the longitudinal stress ~f the other at the intersection. 
Relieving of only one weld reduced the longitudinal stresses in the other 
15 .. 000 to 20 .. 000 psi. . . ' . , 
. '," . .' . 
The fillet weld investigation revealed longitudinal stresses of 47 .. 000 psi 
and high transverse stresses of 20 .. 000 psi., " " 
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IlP.ea~litic Structure Effect on Brittle Transition Tempe'rature YI . 
Weld,ing Journal June 1949 
A plain.. ~ow carbon steel plate was tested to determine the effects of 
ness of pearlite and grain size on the transition temperature of a specimen 
with a given geometry •.. The test, pie'ces having a small grain structu're and 
the .finest p~arlite spacing d~Rplayed the lowest transition temperature • 
. The work was done at Massachusetts Institute of Technology. 
There are four, variables ina given plain carbon steel with apearlitic 
s'tructure: (1) grain size.. (2)· spacing of the pearlitic larhe~la~1 (3) am6u 
'or' free ferrite" and (4) amount of carbide in the pearlite. Two of these var 
a.-bles were controlled; the grain size and'the pearlite spacing. 
Materials and Specimens:' 
A plain" low-carbon .. hot-Tolled 3/4 inch steel plate was s.upplied by 
University. Specimens 3/4 inch x 3/4 inch x, 5 inch were cut from the pIa 
and a V-notch was machined in the middle 'of each bar. The notch was - 3/8 
inch deep 'with 0.01 inch radius and 45° in<?hided ,angle. In the pregaration 
the bars .. four heat-treating cycles were used: (1) heated to 1900 F for 
hour" furnace cooled to 16500·F.9 then hot quenched to 1'3000 F for o'ne 'ho'll 
(large grain, coarse pearlite); (2) 1'9000 'F for one hour" . furnace .cqoled . t 
16'500 F~ then hot quencheq to 11000 F for one hour (large grain, fine pear, 
lite); (3) 16500 F for one' hour" then hot quenched t.o 13000 F for one hour' 
(small grain" coarse pearlite); (4) 1'6500 F for one hour, then hot quenched 
11000 F for one hour, (small grain" fine pearlite). ' The resulting photomic 
'graphs were ,given for the:: various heat treatments. 
Tests and Results: 
~hesp'ecim~nswere loaded in simple bending at a given uniform speed 
temperature. A.load -:-deflection, record was made • 
, 'The transition temperatu're was defined as that· highest temperature at 
constant strain rate for which the 1;l1aterial exhibited no macroscopic duct 
ty as revealed ~y the load deflection curve. 
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Utilizing a previously established principle (reference given) that the log= 
arithm of the deflectio~ rate is a linear function of the reciprocal of the abso-
lute transition temperature" only two deflection rates were chosen for each of 
the four types of specimens in order to draw straight line curves for transi~ 
"'tion temperature versus the logarithm of the deflection rate II 
For convenient comparison of the effects of grain size and pearlite spacing. 
on transi~ion temperature" the temperatures corresponding to a O. 002 inch 
. per second deflection rate were taken from the g~aph and tabulated giving the 
following results for the four types of specimens.: Type (1) .. -130oF; Type . 
(2), -174°F; Type (3), -1530 F;Type (4); -219°F .. 
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"The Brittle Transition Temperatti.res of Various. Low-Carbon 'Steels We 
by the Same Method" . 
Welding Journal ·May 1948 
.Seven·low-c'arbon.steels; including rimmed, semi-killed, fully killed, 
low-alloy .high-tensile steels were investigated a? to the distribution of . 
transition temperatures for' different locations 'from the center line of, the ",' 
w·eld .. ,Th:e tests'i.ndicated that in all cases the weld metal was,,"mo~e ducti 
'than the base metal" The most brittle position'was located at 1 inch from 
"weld center line .. or 1/2 inch from the edge of the heat-affected zone. , ' 
"authors are 'in the . Department of. Mechanical Engineering ~t Massachuse 
Institute of. Te~hrtology., ' ' . 
Test Specimen:and Procedure: 
" 
• ,The metals mentioned, above were in p'late fo'rm 2'4 x 15 x 1 'inch and 
tested as-rolled. :The directi<?ri"of rolling was parallel to the 15 inch sid 
The weldments:were prepared by cutting the plates in half along ~he 24;,:' 
, length arid preparing a double Vee weld joint. ", The weld'was,made empl 
'the Unionmelt process" The' test specimens were 1 inch ,square J notched 
the 'desired locatton parallel to.the weld. These speciD;lens were tested' 
simple beam 'on 5 ~ t /2 inch centers with the 'notch in tension.' The notch' 
, madeiri two steps.; a 1/4 inch notch was cut 3/8 inch deep and, a 450 not 
with·a.'.Ol inch radius cut from this' depthtoa total depth of, 1/2'inch. Th .' 
'test, was' ,carr,ied out a' con$tant: rat~of loading. ' Tr~nsition temperatures,', 
, were found by~'va.ryirig the tempera~ure.' Thetran'sition temperature, crit 
, 'used~as the te~pe~ature·.:atwhi~h the material ceased all m8:croscopic 
, tile,'beha>vi,or as reveaied byt,~e'I~Cl~-:-deflect.ioncurve,s •. 
" ., Results andC'onclusions: 
, ", FO':r ,'all:'t)£"the:steels tested with the, exception of the' 'rimmed steel, 
"'--~~t.;r;,ati§Jt.iQ,u,temp¢ratufe,w'as' Idw'er' in the 'weld ,metal (indicating increased', 
,,'t..~lity:) 'than'.l,n'tQe ,base .plate and was a maximum 1 inch from the center' 
.. :, ;'. ":'::Vi'¢ld :01' 'about 1 / 2',inch from the <edge of the heat ,affe~'ted zone. 'Theri' 
, ",::,Sf~,~lexhibited. maximum transitlonterriperature about 2 inches from t 
: .. : ce:rit.er of: the weld. : . . .' , 
A,stllCl,y,'of the 'Mn/C ,ratio' and the. nitrbg~ncontent of the weld metals 
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'cated that the transition temperature at the center of the weld decreased a .. 
with decreasing MnlC ratio; and b. with decreasing nit~ogen content. 
The transition temperature of the base plate was unaffected at a distance of 
4-1/2 inches fromthe center of the weld. 
The transition temperatures of the weld metals varied from -950 to -1800 
, F while the transition temperatures of the base plates varied from '-500 to 
680 F. The transition temperatures in the most brittle locations varied from 
... 300 to _550 F.. The semi-killed steel was worse than the rimmed steel in 
, the most brittle region. 
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II Transition Temperature.s· Under Various Amounts of Plastic 'Flow" 
Welding Jou'rnal . November 1949 pp551s ... 
In this investigation at Massachusetts Institute of ·Technology ... 
ship of tp.e testing temperature and' the amount ·of·plastic flow preceding'f 
. ture was studied. . This ·work was undertaken so that it would be possible .. 
compare the transition temperatures as determined by various tests ':lnd 
teria • 
. . Transition temperature as used by the authors was defined :as the. hi 
. temperature und~r which no macroscopic plastic flow occurs when the sp 
(MIT) slow~bend test is· conducted under fixed conditions of constraint 
. -
. strain rate~' 
Materials and Specimens: 
Four hot-rolled seini-kil~ed 3/4 inch steel plates which were supplied 
Lehigh University were tested. (C~o" 15 .to 0 .. 18 percent). . 
Two types of 3/4 in. x 3/4 in. x 5 in. specimens.were used, one havi 
3/8 inch 'deep 450 notch with an O. 01 inch radius" and the other havlng' a 3 
inch deep notch with a 1/16 inch radius. Both tyPes were machined with 
root of the notch perpendicular to the direction of rolling. Photomicro 
were given. 
Tests' and Results: 
ThE? testing equipm~nt was designed to load the specimen in simple be 
. (with the notch on the tension side) at a uniform speed and tem.perature J 
to supply a load-deflection record of the test. From this reco'rd the' am 
of 'plastic deformation preceding fr'acture was measured and recorded. 
were pe~formed on the same material with 'the same specimen geometry' 
"--at·thesamedeflection rate J but at' different constant temperatures. A te 
perature range of about 100°F above the respective' transition tempera 
was studied. 
The obtain a correlation between the amount of plastic deformation and 
angle of bend, specimens were loaded until a permanent set was obtained. 
The vertical deflection was' measured J and the angle of bend computedfr 
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the dimensions 'of the specimens.. Loadings were repeated for several de;'" 
flectionson a number, of specimens. 
,From the, experimental data obtained ,by testing both types of specimens 
wade of two of the steels, the straight line curve of deflection versus angle 
of bend was plotted.. For a deflection of about 0" 170 inches .. the angle of 
" 0 
bend was 4 '. 
Plots of permanent deformation versus testing temperature were made for 
the four steels,\I all tested using both type notches .. 
~'rable scatter. '. 
For purposes of comparing relative ductilities of the steels as rated by the 
two types of notches" testing temperatures were taken from th~ graphs cor .... 
r:esponding to the deflections at a permanent bend angle of O. 5,o~ It was noted 
that an angle of bend of O. 50 preceding fracture corresponded to temperatures 
from 85 0 to 1080 F above the transition temperatures as used in the MIT test. 
On the basis of the fact that the two notches rated the steels differently in 
order of ductility, it was concluded that the abs?lute value of the trarisit~on 
temperature is a function of the geometry as w'ell as of themate'rial .. ' 
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"The Effect of Welding Technique on Brittle Transition' Temp~rature' 
Welq.ing Journal June 1947 'pp .. , ,321s -
) , 
A series of tests were run to study transition behavior using twelve 
ent m~thods to weld A212 steels (varying the speed .. current, voltage, 'e 
trode, joint preparation, and technique).. The test specimen was a 1" x 
6" specimen with a trans.verse weld across the Genter and notched in two 
stages (1) a 1/4 II notch td a depth of 3/8 " and (2) a 0 .. 01 "R45° 'notch to fr, 
, depth of 1/2".. The specimen was loaded as a simple beam, notch down, 
a span of 5 -1/2".. By changing the position of the notch, failure could be' 
, duced in different parts of the specimen.. It was found that the transition,,;: 
perature in the weld metal was about, 1 OOF • higher when ~e~sured in, 
smaller bead as compared with the value found from the larger bead. 
fortunately the tests were run using plates which did not'have uni~orm tr 
tion temperature characteristics.. Subsequent testing proved that full 
'lng befo~e welding relieved this condition. 
'On this basis the following conclusions were' formulated: ' 
(1) .The welding technique has 'a marked effect. up<?n theduc.tility o~ b ' 
·ness of a welded plate.or structure>' , 
, (2) , The results indicated that" .for the particular steel investigated 
welding technique.s could be divided into two gene,ral groups on the basis , 
the brittle transition teroperature:(a) E6010, E602·0, (a. c. methods) and 
oxyacetylene hand welding showed a loss of ductility either in. the heat-aff 
, ed zones, or in the ~eld :rp.etal;(b) Unionmelt and HTS (a dire'ct current 
method) techniques both exhibited favorable conditions for applications '" 
ductility is a prime requisite.' ,The weld metal was more ductile than the 
piate'l while heat-affected zone was orily slightly less ductile than the l;>a 
plate. 
,tB)'The greatest loss of ductility occurred in a zone that was located' 
about 1/2 to 1 in.' from the center of the weld or about 1/4 to 3/4 in. f 
edge of the weld atthe level of the notches' in the p~ate.' 
. . , . 
(4) The speed of welding, when vari~d within the limits of commercial 
practice" had little effect on the ductility of the weldments. 
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'Effect of Residual Tension Stress ~n Fatigue Strength of Mild Steel'"! 
August 1948 pp .. 421s - 425s 
The main purpose of this investigation at the University of California was 
determine the effect of residual stress on the fatigue strength of notched 
d steel specimens. Half of the specimens contained residual stress and 
other half were stress free. Each of these groups was then divided into 
more types: (1) plates with weld beads top and -bottom,and (2) unwelded 
ched plate s. 
The 4" x· 3/4"·x 34" spe~imens for the fatigue tests were se·mi-killed mild 
e1. A longitudinal weld bead was deposited .with a mild steel electrode 
ng the center. line of each face. These specimens were not notched. A 
sonance -type magnetic fatigue machine tested the s.pecimens in reverse 
. ding. 
Conclusions: 
. (1) The weld beads lowered the fatigue limit from ·26,000 psi for the ori-
. material to 15" 000 psi for both the as-welded and the stress r~lieved 
(2) Stress-reli~ved specimens behaved similarly to the as-welded bars. 
refore Jl residual stres·ses can exist.., under certain conditions" in welded 
uctures without decreasing the fatigue· strength. 
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"Practical Importance of Hydrogen in Metal-Arc Welding of Steel" 
Transactions of American Society for Metals" 1947 p~ 162 - 1 
An explanation is p~esented of the manner in which hydrogen and other 
gases. are entrapped in weldments and the effect of the dissolved gases on th 
physical properties of weldments •. The desirable effects of hydrogen in re-
ducingthe oxygen content of weld metal must be balanced against .its effects. 
in producing porosity" enibrittlement" or cracks; the coating composition ·of. 
a given electrode should be adjusted ac·cordingly.. The author is associated 
with the Watertown Arsenal Laboratory .. 
-Porosity in weld rp.etal is usually initiated by one of the f?llowing two. re-
actions: 
FeO f 2H = H 20 f Fe 
FeO f c :: CO fFe" 
Hence" porosity may be caused by either CO or H20 gas.. A heavy coating 
provides ~ydrogen and oxygen can be supplied by mill scale or rust.. Water 
vapor has the effect of producing. a high surface concentration of hydrogen 
according to the following reaction: Fe f H20 =, FeO f 2H. Large amounts 
water vapor will provid~ both hydrogen c:tnd oxygen .. ' 
-Steels containing high selenium or sulphur contents produce weldments 
having high porosity. This is caused by a reaction between hydrogen and th 
selenium or sulphur", . 
Hydrogen and nitrogen do not produce bubbles in the . w~ld .·metal, but one· 
a bubble is formed by the CO or H20 reactions, hydrogen rapidly diffuses 
irito the void m . 
Hydrogen as an alloy element delays the transformation of·high transfor 
mation temperature carbides and, therefore" promotes thehardenability .. 
Test specimens subjected to cathodically. charged hydrogen were severl . 
embrittled as measured by a large decrease in the reduction of area when 
tested in tension ... Similar results were found when specimens were placed 
in a furnace with a hydrogen atmosphere .. 
. . 
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It is probably that fisheyes are caused by the high' sU$ceptability to em-
hrittlement of the metal around internal defects. The fact that low tempera-
ture stress relief eliminates fisheyes is used as supporting evidence.. . The 
author feels that increasing the temperature would increase any aerostatic 
pressure; .whereas" during low temperature stress relief allows the hydrogen 
to diffuse _ out of potentially dangerous areas" . .,... 
Preliminary investigations indicate that embrittlement is_,influenced by 
carbide ,dispersion and that fully hardened steEds of 0., 26 to 0. .. 40 percent car-
bon are c'ompletely embrittled by a· sJ:l!.all amount of hydrogen.. It is' thought 
that the hydrogen embrittlement is caused by a precipitation reaction during 
straining and that the reaction is limited by the rate of diffusion .. 
Three significant variables determine whether or not underb~ad c,racking 
will occur: 
(1) Amount of hy~rogen which diffuses from the weld meta~ into the heat-
. '.
affected base metal (largely controlled by the electrode coating) .. 
(2) Degree of hardening of the weld heat-affected base metal (controlled 
by the alloy content, prior structure" and the rate of cooling) .. ' 
(3) Residual str~s~es (controlled by joint geometry and welding procedure) 
Discussion by Chyle" J. J .. : 
. The' discusser indicates agreement and adds that the reaction of atomic hy-
drogen with nonmetallic inclusions is greatly responsible fo'r blowholes. El-
ectrode coatings modified by the proper amount of FeO" Ferromanganese" or 
'moisture will cause the ·elimination of the defect .. 
Discussion by Zapffe" C .. A'. : 
The planar:"'pressure theory for hydrogen embrittlement is briefly explain-
e-d. This. concerns internal precipitation at crystallographic imperfections 
,(mosaic structures). ' ~) 
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"W~lding of Hardenable Steels with High, Alloy (Austenitic), Electrodes" 
Welding Journal Oct" 1:946 
The use of austenitic electrodes enalples successful welding of the high 
alloY,hardenable steels. Other method~ have been investigated, .. but these 
, generally were concerned with altering the properties of.tp.e base' metal and 
in so doing the ultimate tensile 'strengUt of the base metal was lowered to 
about 70 .. 000 psi. This article is ~oncarned with the welding of hardenable 
'alloys with austenitic electrodes ,so that the desirable' physical properties of 
the base metals are not destroyed.. Difficulties in the use of this procedure 
. and their control are discussed. ' The g~eatest difficulty seems to be ,a' ten-
dency to fail along the fusion line. A redesigned joint geometry is advised 
minimize this tendency. ,The authors a~e o~ the staff, of the Watertown' Ar-
senal Laboratory. 
Welding Defects and Cracks in Welds Made With Austenitic Electrodes: 
A crack.. the 'most serious defect" i~ one' not normally controlled by weld ' 
ing technique or procedure. Research at the Rustless Iron and Steel Corp. 
has shown that these' cracks are caused by low melting temperature com-
pounds at the dend:ritic grain boundaries~' This defect may be minil!lized by 
providing a,weld metal with a critical amount of ferrite. The following for-
mula is suggested byField .. Bloom .. and Linnert to produce the desired 
Ni-Cr balance: 
Max. Percent ,Ni = (Cr f 2 x Mo - 16 )2 
12 
Mri f3 0 (. 1 0 - c) f 11 
2 
Interface Cracking in Welds Made With Austenitic Electrodes:, 
Interface cracking using auste'nitic ele~trodes sometimes occurs when 
welding highly restrained members. An investigation by the Armament Re-
search Department, Ministry of' Supply, of the Briti,sh Gov't. showed that 
'this cracking was caused by hydrogen embrittlement of a narrow martensitic, 
zone at the interface ~ Two practical methods of control are,: 1. to increase 
the austenJte favoring elements in the filler metal which minimized the mar-
tensitic z~ne .. , and 2. to control the hydrogen in the arc atmosphere during , 
welding.. The use of moderate localized preheat 'is not usually effective in 
preventing interface cracking. 
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in Welded Joints Made With Austenitic Nickel-Chro-
appears to be no appreciable cracking w~en electrodes are used 
e proper Cr-Ni balance (see above), but that cracks will form in the 
e of improperly produced metaL Weldments were subjected to the 
. liT" joint crack susceptibility test. 
ber of transverse tensile tests were performed at the watertown 
1 on plate 1/2 to 1-1/2' inches thick with no removal of weld. reinforce-
'. The minimum yield strength in most cases approached the ultimate 
st'0,~,~gth of the base metals.. It is seen that there is little variation in strength 
wit~i'~:il!·. change. of (austenitic) electrode type, 2 .. base metalcoinpo.sitions, 
and-B. welding technique or procedure .. 
... :.:.:·,.~,r.:.'.:\:: .. 
Toughness of Welded Joints Made With Austenitic Electrodes:. 
. . 
The transverse bend fracture test (a centrally loaded simple beam on sup-
ports 8 inches apart.) with the Charpy V-notch are used to measure thoughness .. 
The effects of additional alloying elements in the electrode and post -welding . 
heat treatment are also investigated .. 
Results show that the as-welded 'joint gave satisfactory toughness, but 
that there was some carbide corrosion and consequent reduction in toughness 
when some joints were heat treated.. It was found that molybdenum was a . 
beneficial alloying element in the electrode tending to give weld deposits with 
greater amounts of free fe~rite, bllt with less -susceptibility to intergranular 
carbide precipitation. . 
The most common and serious type of shock failure in joints 'welded with 
austenitic electrodes is the fusion zone f.ailure. The three types of fusion 
zone failure s are: 1. failure in the weld metal adjacent to the bond line; re-
suIting from oriented non-metallic inclusion in the base plate; . 2~ fractures 
close to the bond line caused byintergranular carbide precipitation induced by 
sUccessive layers of weld metal; and 3.' failure in the plate metal adjacent 
to the fusion zone caused by poor carbide distribution in a .region of large 
grain size. . . 
For maximum toughness us~ plate material wIth few inclusions (failure 
type 1)" employ low interpass tempe'ratures (failure type 2 and 3) and limit 
the welding heat input (failure type 3). .' . . .. 
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. Effect of Weld Joint Geometry on Fusion Zone Failures: 
Failures of this type may be .reduced by designing the joint with a wide 
crown.. There is some possibility that failure is induced by too narrow a 
root gap •. Increasing the bevel ·angle above 45° resulted in little additional 
protection. 
Heat Affected Zone Failures: 
Charpy impact tests were used to iltustrate the effect .of this failure" 
failures may be reduced by a higher alloy content of the base metal or by de 
~reasing the weld heat input so that the heat affected zone ~ools rapidly en 
to produce amartensitic . structure. 
, . .' 
A comprehensive study of the literature on constitution a.nd mechanical 
properties of chromium .- nickel and related high-alloy steels .is reviewed i 
the. appenqix,,· . . . -
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U,Evaluation of Weldability by Direct· Measurement of Cooling Rates:' . The 
M'?asurement of Cooling Rates Associated with Arc Welding and Their Appli-
cation to the Selection of Optimum Welding Conditions" .' . 
eSRD ReportNq. 1405 April 30" 1943 
The general purpose of this program at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
was to evaluate the weldability of Structural grade steels for the purpose of 
selecting optimum welding conditions. Direct measurement was made of the 
cooling rates associated with a variety of welding co:hditionsJplate thickn~ss­
i~{s~ and plate temperatures .. 
. . 
The specific purpose was to obtain measured cooling curves and maximum 
b~at-affected zone hardnesses for first and last .pass 'butt welds. . 
, The investigation was limited to the effect of welding conditions on the' bas.e 
m~tal in the heat-affected zone. 
'.~ 
'" 
Welding Equipment: 
Welds were made with General Electric 'Model 6WFH2A8, automatic arc 
welding equipment., a photograph of which is shown. The electrode used was 
M:ttrex Type'F'(GradesE6020 and E6030)" 3/16. inch and 1/4 inchdiameterJ 
in coil form" The ·equipment can operate on eitherA.C. or D'" C.' Welding. 
qjJ;:rrent was provided by a750 ampere G.E" arc welding tran.sformer using 
the 100 volt open~circuit connection. 
Testing Equipment: 
The hardness te'sting was done with a Vickers Pyramid Hardness Tester • 
.... aldwin-Southwark hydraulic testing machine was used for the tension tests" 
Tests and Results: 
Cooling rates in the heat-affected zone were measured at points close to' 
fusion line" Simultaneous measurements of arc power" voltage, current.\! 
of travel were made to permit the .reproduction of the cooling curves" 
ling rate data were measured in ship steel A. S. T .. M. A131- 3 9 for the 
,.ding of 1/2 inch.. 1 inch.\! and 1-1/2 inch plate" using single - V butt welds 
.1/2 inch plate and double - V welds for 1 inch and 1-1/2 inch plates.. Data 
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I 
were obtained for plate temperatures of 37°, 72°, 210°, and 400°F. 
Mathematical solutions for cool~ng rates were presented and modified 
experimental ,data to permit extension of the d~ta. Data were tabulated fo 
nine plate temperatures between 37°F and 400oF; cooling rate data were ta 
ulatedfor temperature' levels between 700°F and 13000 F.. The data for 1 i 
and 1-1/2 inch plate were close enough for interpolation to intermediate t 
nesses. This was not true for plate thicknesses between 1/2 inch and 1 i 
because of a wide difference in cooling curves in these cases, suggesting t 
future programs include. a' 3/4 inch plate. Preliminary work indicate'd that 
the 3/4 inch plate behaves very nearly as the 1 inch plate for low ehergyin 
puts and more nearly as the 1/2 inch plate for high energy inputs. 
. . : 
It was found. that- for various welding conditions thecoolip.g rates produ 
in A. S. T.M. A131-39 steel could be reproduced in SAE 1035, ;NAX 9115, ' 
NE 8620. It was concluded from this that such differences in thermal prope 
ties as do exist between these steels, have 'only a minor effect on the -cool 
curves. The only variables affecting weld cooling rates are energy input (i 
joules p~r inch), plate thickness, plate temperature~' and joint geometry. 
For a given energy input, it 'was observed that a larger electrode produc 
lower cooling rates.:' This appeared to be due to differences in the amount 
, metal deposited. 
, In 1/2 inch pl~tesJlmuchhigher cooling rates were foundnear·the surfac 
,of the' plate at the' edge of the weld than were found beneath the weld, parti-
cularly for low energy inputs. This was:attributed to the fact that ,a 1/2 inc 
plate" in comparison .with thicker plates, cools more nearly as a thin plate 
heated u~iformly throughout its thickness" than do the heavier plates which 
cool more' nearly as infinite solids .. 
., .' " 
, . A method of applying co<;>ling curve' data to predicting welding conditions', 
was suggested. ' Included was a discussion on the use of S-curvesin predict 
, . 
ing welding conditions., Also discussed was a study of tempering effects at 
low,temperatures which result from welding a plate preheated to 400°F. 
The possibility of avoiding martensitic cracking 'in welding' hardenable 
steels was considered and data presented to enable the useofa 'special tech 
nique involving the application of the tempering effect of succeeding passes 
sufficiently close ·intervals·.' . Mathematical expressions were developed f.or 
. the amount of time available between successive passes under a variety of 
welding conditions. 
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It wa.s noticed that the first: pass 'a.lw,.ays cOQls.:~ore: .. s~owly than ·the'last:. 
pasS, the explanation being that there i~ less rrietal to conduct -heat 'away from 
the first passJ~ndmo:re. of, an opportunity for heat radiated by the arc to be 
absorbed by the plate"Cons.eque.ntly, whenit1,Vas.establishedthat first .pass 
cooling _curves 'were less:seve:re.in their.quehqhing· effect; the' .measurement 
of these .. wasdi~con~irrued."',In:·conjunc~ipn 'with.,this,: it was pOinted,o'utthat 
cracking diffi¢u,l~ies a'ssociated, withth~fir~t pass must be due toa lackbf . , '. 
mechanical supportof·tl'l~ first pass -wE;idmetal,rather than toamore'severe' 
rnetallur~ical conditi6~,e., . . , . ,. . 
,. 'Conclu~ions: 
',' ..... :. 
'On the :basis::o{'·the:~ ex~perimentalwofk; it ·wa·s. 'concluded that: 
. ' ... ' .. ,." . 
(1) : Ifis p<?ssible fo j*easure,actuai c~oling.ratesin the' heat-affected "z:oI?-e 
adja.cen,t:to,a.rc·:weltlsJ'artq.1:o·c'o~,re~atetliese w~thactual ,welding c,onditiol1s ' 
so that .they·'Ptay~be: rep:rodtlce~;. . " 
..... ,;-...... :.:. 
" .'(2)'. ·.lvta~he,maiica.('~ioi~~ibn':,fbr:,.C'69~in.g rate'sw~reinodified bY'experiJ.nent~l 
m~asur~men~:s.~n}lklngp<?ss.ible an, ext~~siori .ot the"dataand permitting the: . 
duplicatiqn:;of':an.y'rles,ired·· coqling"rate" 'at':Ej'pecifiedte mperature le"e.18 within 
reasohable·:li.mfts.'ofwe·~ding :c:Ob.~it.iorts'and plate'temperatures e, . 
. . ". . .... ... . '. . .. " ".'" .'... '.' . . 
.. 
,.~ (~)Cpqli,ng.rate~·.',otsl#p··steefA~TM:A131~39 were 'reprodu'cecrlnSAEl035,' 
NAX~115.: .ahdNE :86·20 ... ,:Frorn.,.thfs, it was concluded that ,~uch .differences. in' 
thermC11 ;pr9pert'le.s',~:~ ·do., ~'xistjlmong th~se steels have 'a,' mino~ effect,'on the" 
·coo1ingcurye's'p~9duG~d by the same energy input.· " . 
. .. "'. ~ '., ' . . 
'(~r The.9nlyfactors which need be considered as .affecting weld,'cooling 
rates' in' .a.'variety of plain carbon and low alloy steels are energy input .. plate. . 
thIckness" pl.ate temperature" and, joint geometry. ,. 
. . . 
. . ' (5) Electrode size affects the cooling rate, the larger electrode' producing 
lower cool,ing rates. This is attributed to differences in the amount· of ,metal 
deposited.·' 
.' .~ 
(6)', Data for 1 inch a~d 1-1/2 inch plates aresuffitiently' close to permit'· 
lrlterpolation for intermediate thi'cknesses. Data for 1/2 inch arid 1 'inch' 
plates are not J suggesting that future programs include 3/4 inch plates',; " 
. . . . " ~ , 
(7) First pass co'oling rates in butt-welds have been ·found to be consider-
ably lower than last pass cooling rates e This points to the ri~~d for f~rther 
stuqy of the first pas~ cracking problem. . . 
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(8) A -study of the tempering· effects at low temperatures was made using 
thin specimens, quenched ina salt bath at 400oF .. and held for varying lengt 
of time.. Tensile tests of these specimens were made to compare the ducti-
.lity of martensite ·obtained when welding a plate preheated to 4000 F with tha ' 
. obtained when welding- at 3 70 F " A . significant improvement in ductility of al 
most .completely martensitic . specimens held at ·400oF for periods of the sa 
order as for preheated welds was observed. The tempering effect is only i 
portant when a significant amount of ma~tensite has been produced by the 
welding conditions. 
(9) The mathematical equations were develop·ed for the special cases in 
hardenable steels, where it is desired to' temper by mea:ns of succeeding 
pas~es following each other at.sufficiently close intervals to avoid martensi-
tic cracking. The times available between passes have been !abulated .. 
(10) In 1/2 inch plate .. much highe·r co.oling rates were found near the 
. face of the plate at the edge of the weld than are fo~nd beneath the weldJl 
ticularly for low energy inputs. 
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"Steel Properties Related to Welded Performance rr 
w~ldingJournal March 1949 p. 1355 ... 1528 
This article presents the inter-relationships between the optimum plate 
yield and tensile strengths .. and pre and post-welded hardnesses and initial 
plate compositions for nine composition types at both normal and subzero. 
temperatures. The relationships are based on an experimental procedure 
which related the energy absorpetl during a bend test in the welde.d Gondition 
to the energy absorbed in the urtwelded condition.. The work was performed, 
at the Westinghouse Research Laboratories" East Pittsburgh"Pa. 
Test Method: 
Identical 12 x 1/2 x 24 inch pieces in both the as-rolled and normalized 
condition were single pass fillet welded to form double fillet Tee-welds 24 
inches long. The welding was performed with E6010 electrodes at room tem-
perature" both. with and without the ,plat~s precooled to -20oF.· From each of ' 
these joints six 1-1/4 inch wide bend specimens were prepared and tested 
with the weld material in tension both at room temperature and at -20oF. The 
amount of energy absorbed during each test was related to the average .amount 
of energy absorbed (13" 200 in. -lbs. ) in a set of tests on O. 20 percentC" , 
30" 800 psi yield strength .. 60 .. 900 psi ult~mate strength .. plain-carbon steel 
welded and tested at normal temperature. In the rating system used the .ac-
, tual absorbed' energy in inch-pounds is equal to the rating multiplied by 132$ 
The directional properties of the steel have a considerable influence on the 
actual amount of energy absorbed" but the performance ratings remained 
about the same for transverse and'long~tudinal tests. Hence .. all the tests 
were performed, on longitudinal specimens. Using this m'ethod it is possible' 
to indieate the optimum condition of the plate to pro.duce a high' performance 
rating. 
" , 
Influence of Prewelded Physical' Properties:' 
, . 
All the steels tested indicated similar results when comparing graphically 
prewelded ultimate and tensile strengths to performance ratings. The per-
formance ratings increased fairlyuniformlytoam.aximum 'and then dropped 
off rapidly with a further increase in the strength. In all cases a range of 
prewelded optimum properties is indicated using a performance rating of 100 
a~ a limiting value. 'Similar results wereohtained in the tests plotting pre-
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. . .... ~ . . 
weld~d hatdness .. against· per.forfuance· 'rating,,' There seems' to·be·little diff .' 
. er.ence . in the results using a,s -rolled or normalized' s;teels~btltit' should be 
':~emembered thatthe:sameste~l'normalized'has higher,'plate·physical.pr,o 
. ,.·ties, .. 
, Sirftilar eurves' are:'plbtted of'maximtim' har,d~ess, in thehea~ affected z 
,against performai1ce· r:atingandthe'curyes ,again·.h~ve the"charaGteristie s 
, as above'~ .' 
." 
. . The saine" re la tiol1ships: we re'fouI1d at the ',~ower: te~pe:ra t~re butmaximu . 
. ,plate strength andh~rdnessmust .be .lower.,', 
, Influellce. of Che'mical Composition: . 
',' There is little . scatter , of: resti1ts due.tothe,' prior co~diti6n of the plate .. 
material.A:graphof the angle of bend. at failurE{ as·a function"of the actual 
carbon 'content indicated' that at low carbon' contents (. 25 p~ rcent. C as~-rol 
. ,,' 30 percent C 'IJ.orma.1iz.ed both tested at room te.mperature and about. 20'pe , 
,. centC iIi tests at .-200 F) the bend angle was high '(120~13bo)but when these .. 
compositions are exceeded the· bend angle' decreases', quickly with .increasing 
·.·carbon content.· Another gr~phshows that the maximu:r.p.· r.esisted bend': load 
" ',. . : . , ' , \ . ,'..
occur.s at a carb.0n·content of'about O. 32 percent. 
" Determination·of-Equiva1ent Carbon Contents:' . 
Theauth6rsuggestsequi~alent carbon content multipliers to convert 
,~6mmpn .. al1oYingel~nients· into a carb6tiequivalent. Plotting the equivalent 
. «;!arl)orl concentration' aga.'inst welded performance rating again indicates the 
. san:e, relationship and indicates a methodo! predicting performance of carb 
,aild low-a.lloyweldments. Diffe'rent equivalents were' developed for' the. rela 
ti;()n·shi:p·~t'room~emperature 'and at-2 O·oF. " . 
'.' Eft e ctoftl.1di vidual: .AlloyingE1e merit s:: 
. . . lVIanganese : Mangane se stee1$ are slightly: superior to plaincarbori stee 
for cap~citytpaehieve stren~h: and toughness .. but a 50; OOOpsimini'mum' 
: 'yield poirit'.man'ganese steel' as commonly r~quired by specificatIon cannot be 
expe'cted' to absorbmaxim\lnl shock value s" ..... ' , . . . .' 
. . . phosphorus : . Relatively high carbon. equivalent factors Indicate ph.ospho' 
"has a strong .adverse eff~ct on welded p~rforniance.'" . ", -, . 
J .. , 
sulphur = Sulphur is nota strengthening 'element and' : performance data are 
not available.. How,ever, sulphur is restricted ,in steels because of the inclu-
sions normally formed. 
Silicon: Silicon has an especially harmful effect on low t'emperCiture pro~ , 
perties. 
. . . . ", .'. " , ..' 
Nickel: An increase in prewelded strength and in pre- and post-welded 
, ' 
hardness is noted • .) Nickel is near the top of the beneficial alloying elements' 
to replace carbon in an otherWise to() high carbon steeL How:ever .. poor re-
sults may be encountered if the .equivalent or the actualearbon. content :be~ , " 
carnes too high.. ' . 
.' .' . . . ',' . . 
'Copper; No specific conclusions are reached, but, it is noted that c'opper 
(uP to 1 .. 00 percent)-nickel steels perform well.. " 
. . . . 
. . .. '.,., 
Chromium: 'Evaluation was possible only in the presence of. InolybdenuIllo 
A tendency towards brittle fracture at low temperatures was' fndicated .. ~ 
Molybdenum: No conclusions are arrived at on the basis of this~ork., , ' 
. '.' . 
Vanadium: This is a good alloying element to promote welded perform'ance. ' ' ' 
Vanadium acts asa deoxidizer and a grain refining agent, as well as a stre- , 
ngthening agent, the effects perhaps co-unte'rbalancing each ,other. 
. . . . .... '... .' ' 
Titanium: Additions i:mprove weldedperforman'ce. 
" Conclusions: 
. . . : . .' .... 
, The accumulative reduction of the contributing influence of each alloying 
eA~Jnent relative to that of carbon results in a total equivalerit carbon content 
whichJwhen related to welded performance .. provides ,8. basis for judging the 
p;r,Qbable performance of any particular steel when welded and tested under 
id¢ntical condi~ions.. ' . ' ' ' 
, , 
,,:,!,.'. .." . . . . . .' .. 
·'!:r~l!@~N~\i(+Yl'. ','.
,;Alloying elements such as silicon and phosphorus tend to reduce welded 
jo~?t ductllity under concent'rated stress conditions, particularly at 'subzero 
ti,;~peratures~ more rapidly than they tend to increase hardness.. This ac- " ' 
co'T':' is for the simultaneous occurrence of low maximum hardnes s' and low 
~")",;:,,city of welded joints ,to absorb ,energy for steels high in phosphorus and 
$";'·"I!'on, particularly at low temperatures. ", , 
. '. . 
. gh orders of normal tempe'raiure welded performance can be obtaine'd 
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with anyone of the nine compositions reported. The important factor is th 
magnitude of the corresponding permissible strentghsof the unwelded steel 
Fo·r combined high· yield str~ngth and high welded performance, carbon 
an alloying agent is the least desirable of the several alloying elements in-
vestigated .. 
Low-alloy steels, wherein both" the total composition and plate strengths . 
are within. appropriate limits, provide the hignest available yield -strengths .. 
together w:ith high welded performance under co"nditions of concentrated st 
particularly at low temperatures. 
All the welded high carbon and higher alloy steels tested were brittle un 
. the te st conditions investigated .. 
Prewelded yield and· ultim·ate strengths and pre -welded and post-welded 
hardness progressively increase with inc·reased carbon and alloy contents, 
whereas welded performance first increases and then decreases with incre 
sed compositions.;· 
The· specific conclusions drawn from the performance of welded 1/2 
plates are not directly applicable.to other plate thicknesses . 
. The established optimum limits of tens"ile properties for best welded per 
formance do not necessarily correspond to existing steel specifications. 
S. c. J and Garcia .. J. Reviewed by L. H •. 
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"Fatigue Tests of Ship Welds" 
aSRD Report No. 6544: NDRC Research Project NRC-89: ·Contract OEMsr-
L~82 January 1 7 .. 1946 
The purpose of this investigation was to determine the relative fatigue be-
havior of typical ship welds .whensubjected to zero-to..:..tensi~h loads. . The 
specimens tested .included longitudinal welds .. weld reinforced central open-
ings .. and simple tensile members withflam~' cut edges .. For the high stress 
ranges used in these tests .. it was 'found that surface pits and folds in the weld 
metal act as stress raisers which initiate fatigue failure. The project was 
carried out at the College of Engineering .. Cornell University. 
Test Specimens and Procedures: 
The specimens were made from 3/4 inch ship plate of ABS quality. The 
physical properties for this material were: 33 .. 800 psi propor~ional limit 
and 34" 100 psi yield point. 
; . PI.ates with longitudinal weld: Two plates were welded together with a 
double - V joint to produce a specimen with a test width of 11-1/2 inches. The 
test length was approximately 12 inches. 
Plates with internal reinforced opening: This specime'n had a test width of 
17 inches and an internal reinforced opening consisting of a 3/4 x 2 inch flat 
bar rolled into the shape of a rectangle ~f 4 x 6-3/4 inches inside dimensions' 
and 1 inch radius cornerS. This reinforcing was welded centrally along the 
centerline of tIle test specimen with ·the longer dimension parallel to the length 
of the specimen. The joint w.as either double bevel groove or fillet .welded. 
Tensile Specimens: Flame cut specimens having a 2 inch width and a 12 
inch test length were use~i. 
It was intended to test the' specimens in a cycle from zero to 30 J 000 psi 
tension .. but considerable difficulty was encountered' in controlling the stress 
level. The upper stress level varied from about 25 .. 000 to 32 .. 000 psi (except-
ionally to 40 .. 000 psi) and the lower level from -'300 to 3 .. 000 psi (exceptionally 
8, 000 psi).. . ' '
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Results and Conclusions: 
1.. For the high stres's range employed 1n these studies, stress raisers 
, the form of su:rface f()ldsor pits in the weld metal tend to initiate fatigue f 
ure., ' 
. . .' .. 
2....Within tliis high stf~,ss"range, discontinuities of form and stiffness 
, quir~, special care to 'prov1destress paths free of stress raisers. ' 
3~", 'The 'presence:',~f h6tches or other forms of- stress' raiser appears~ 
the, high r'ange of the stress cycle applied to the flame cut tensile fatigue s 
'cime'ns, t() be the chief factor :in, determining fatigue behavior. ' Exceptio 
high,''Stress .1~vels were applied to this specimen. 
4. There has been no correlation between fatigue behavior of test speci 
,mens such as'those 'considered in this program and the stress cycle, exper' 
ienced by a vessel. 
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ffMetallurgical Factors in Underbead Cracking" 
Tech. Tech. Publication' T ~ p" 1847 June 1945 
'{"Tests carried out at Battelle Memorial Institute are described and the con-:. 
6!¥:sions which were .developed are discussed in this article. The work w·as,· 
xnCldnly concerned with hardenable steels of the SAE 4130 classification, and 
the results are based on tests of this material. . 
:'·:,,;.,~·The following crack-sensitivity test which measured relative weldability 
(stfsceptibilityto cracking) of the ~teel was used.' A' circular bead of a~out 
1-1/4 inch outside diameter wa.s deposited in 20 seconds' <t. .. 5 seconds) ona 
2:x: 2 x 1/8" steel specimen held in a jig. A 5/64 inch Wilson No. 520. elec:'" 
trade (A .. W. S. E6013 was used with negative polarity at 50-55 Amps and 24 
to 26 arc volts. The spe.cimen was quenched in ice. water after welding-held 
at 60°F for 24 hours. - then drawn at 10500 F for 1 hr. The bead was ground· 
off" magnafluxed and the total length of cracks in degreesmeas'ured and ex-
pressed as a percentage of the total possible length of crack (7200 ) consider-' 
ing both inside and outside edges of the bead. At least 6 specimens were re-
quired for each steel to obtaila good results.. A control steel had to be tested 
with each' specimen. . 
, . . 
The following conclusions were drawn from the 'work o~ this project. 
. . 
. ~  
1. The extent of underbe'ad cracking can be correlated with the dilatome-
tric characteristics obtained'in a rapid thermal cycle. The steel deoxidized 
with aluminum and containing titanium indicated almost complete austenite 
transformation at about 12 70oF" and a relatively smooth curve below 1200oF. 
2.. The structure, as determined by the manufacturing' and thermal his-
tory of the steel .. has a marked effect on the weld cra'ck sensitivity" a coarse 
c~rbide structure be.ing less crack sensitive" 
3. Increased aluminum content decreases the crack sensitivity of steels 
that have been annealed during processing prior to the final normalizing; the 
reason being that aluminum increases the rate of carbide· coalescence during 
annealing. An optimum amount seems to be indicated at about O. 12 percent 
aluminum for the particular metal tested. . 
4. The addition of sufficient titanium decreases the crack sensitivity be-:-
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cause of the formation of extremely stable carbides, and the correspondin 
high austenite transformation temperature. 
5. ' The effect of postheating may be predicted from the S-curve" the rno 
favorable strength to cracking ratio being obtained from the conditions 
fa vorable to the formation of bainite. 
6. With the exception of conditions of extremely high and low hardness 
the heat...;affected zone., no correlation was found between the hardness and 
extent of .cracking. 
7. The origin of underbead cracks is thought to be in a region of very 
local aerostatic stresses developed by the sudden release of hydrogen duri 
the low-temperature transformation of small areas of residual austenite 
where the hydrogen content had concentrated during the trans~ormation of t 
greater portion of the heat affected zone. 
8. Restraint and thermal stresses in a weld are not primary causes of 
underbead cracks but are responsible for their propagation • 
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"Factors Affecting the Weldability of Carbon and Alloy Steels II 
Effect of Variations in Welding 
Technique on the, Transition Behavior of Welded Spec~mens. 
'May 1948 'p 253s - 266s 
s a result of experimental test using (a) the Unionmelt process and (b) 
'E6010 open arc electrode on 10 commercial steels including plain carbon, 
alloy structural, alloy steels, and 7 laboratory produced steels J the 
wing conclusions were reached: 
,(1) For the same applicable we~ding conditions using either open metal arc 
Hsubmerged melt. (Unionmelt) processes on a number of welding steels, the 
rea and distributio:p.' of the weld nuggets are approximately equaL' 
(2) For a standard welding technique on a number of welding steels the 
epth of the heat affected zone seems to be sensitive to changes in the thermal' 
operties and environment of the steeL 
(3) F'or any given energy input per linear inch, the nugget area increases 
as the speed of travel is increased. 
(4) For any given energy input per linear inch" the weld nugget penetra-
tion increases as the speed of travel ~s increased. 
(5) 'For any given energy input per linear inch, the width of the weld 
nugget increases to a maximum and then decreases,as the'speed of travel and 
current are increased. 
(6) From the data which are' available, it appears, that an increase in the 
voltage for a given energy input will decrease the area of the weld nugget and 
the penetration. ' , 
(7) The energy r~quired to deposit a given nugget will decrease as the 
current and speed -of travel increases.-
(8) Anincrea~e in the grain size, in the heat-affected zone for' a given steel 
iwith a given cooling rate will tend to increase the maximum Vickers hardness. 
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(9) The depth of the heat-affected zone" in general; decreases for _a gi 
energy input per linear inch with an increase in current and speed of travel 
. . 
(10) The temperature of transition from ductile to brittle fracture for a 
, given. steel as measured by notched head.. slow bend specimens increases 
with increased hardness of the heat-affected zone" increased grain "Size .in 
the heat-affected zone .. and itlcfe~sed depth of the heat-aff~cted zone .. each 
factor operating independently~, 
. '..' .' . 
. '. . 
(11) Small additions of·"-vanadium restrict" grain gro~th in the heat-affect 
zone over. a wide rang~ of ·welding conditions.. thus iinproving .the transition 
behavior over that expe,c;tecl for .plain carbon steels with equal yield strengt 
(12) . Since t.h~.·h~rdness~grain size and depth of the heat-affected' zone a 
controlle~:rbY.ih.e:,:~reaorthe.w:e.ld nugget and the speed of travel .. improved 
. trarisitiollhehaviorisexpecte.dfor high currents and high speeds of travel. 
" . . . .: ~. '. ..' . 
There~ore:' t· .. Foragiv~ne~ergy input. per unit lengthJ high speeds an 
... high currents produce a larger weld nugget than low speeds and low current 
'. The ha,rdnessin the heat-affected zone is related to the area of the weld nu 
and .C.tependent upon the transformational characteristics of the steel.. hene. 
lower hardness.: is' expected for ~i.gh current speed welding techniques • 
. II.. The temperature for transition from ductile to brittle .fracture for. 
welded specimens is raised by: 
(a) An increase in the maximum Vickers hardness of the heat-affee 
ed zone .. 
(b) An increase in the grain size in the heat -affecte9 zone" 
(c) An increase in the width of the heat -affected zone across which' 
the fracture propagates •. 
. .' , 
. . 
. . These factors may act independently; for example 6- a decrease in the' 
of the. heat-affected zone may compensate for an increase in maximum Vic 
. hardness, thus' leaving the emhrittling temperature unchanged for two or 
sets of specimens prepared with different welding techniques. 
Result's are given in graphical and t.abular form. 
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mparisor.. of Tests for Weldability ,of. Twenty Low-Carbon Steels", 
ng Journal Oct .. 1940 P 351s ,- 364s ' 
this investigatIon at the Naval Resea,rch Laboratory, Ariaco~tia St~'tiqn~ ::". 
ngton, D. C .. eight types of tests, , including single "V -grooye wel~, r-' 
V-notched slow-bend .. ,V-notched impact, longitudinal bead slow-bend" 
LG;.I\<i"' ......... Um hardness, w:eld quench, and cold rolling, were studied for weldabi-
Using the results of these, tests" the relative merits of each procedure, 
analyzed. 
, 20 commercial, plain carbon steels,were selected 'and hot 
d to 1 I Heavily coated, reversed polarity, mild steel ele'ctrodes 
de EA, Class 2) of 3/16 11 and 1/8" diameters were used .. 
'Slngle'V-Groove Weld Test: Welds were made between plates using a '600 
1e V-groove joint. A backing strip was used .. , Five or six beads were re:'" 
, red per weld. 1-1/4" wide specimens were then cut across the weld, and 
lckers hardnesses measured. Plots were then made showing the variation, 
nhardness across the cross section .. 'Bend ductility te,sts were' also made 
results plotted; bend stress-strain diagrams were drawn, to show the ef..;.. 
ect of carbon' content.. " , , 
,T-Bend Test: As inQicated by a sketch, specimens wer~' prepared by weld-
ing a 4" :x 1/2" x 6" plate perpendicular to a 6" X 1/2" x 12" plate using a 1/4" 
fillet' on both, sides of the first. plate. 1-1/2 q wide specime'Ils were cut out 
aCross the weld and tested in ,a bending jig" whichyvas adjusted to cause uni-
form bending at the toe of the fillet.. The angle to which the base of the Twas 
bent at maximum load was noted together with the load and type of fracture at 
f~ilure. Results were tabulated and graphed. . 
"''''''''''The data bear a general relation to carbon content ... Laminated steels tend 
to fail at a'low angle.. . . 
"'''~:;~;i~'{V-Notched Impact Test: ,Single bead welds were deposited on 6 x 1/2" X 
7" plates, frorp which standard (0 .. 394" xO. 394" x 2.165") notched-bar bead 
weld specimens were prepared 'and broke'n in an Amsler pendulum type maGh-
lne at about room temperature. Impact values for th'e plate material and bead-
Weld specimens were tabulated and graphed.. A photograph shows the similar-
ity in type of fracture between specimens of this test and the T-bend specimens .. 
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V-Notched"Slow-Bend Test: Specimens were the same as for the V-not 
impact test. Results., which were tabulated and graphed" show a good corr 
:"tion with the results of the T-bend test .. 
Longitudinal Bead Weld Slow-Bend Test': Single beads were deposited p 
,llel,to the direction of rolling" on 6" x 1/2" X 7'-' plates.' 1-1/2." wide spec 
'mens were then cut and bent. The angle of the specimen at maximum load 
and the maximum load were used as an indication of the stress-strain char 
teristics. Graphs were, made in which carbon content was plotted against 
angle and al,so against over -all elongation. Both graphs show a break in th 
',' properties as the carbon increases above O. 35 percent. 
, Maximum Hardness of Single Bead Welds: Vickers hardness numbersw 
'obtained on test pieces covering all the welding conditions studied. 
Weld Quench Test: Little correlation was obtained betweeh the weld-que 
data and any of the oth~r tests methods. 
, Cold -Rolling Test: No correlation was found with carbon content or with 
. the results 'obtained from any otl1er' test • 
. . ' .. ' '. ..... ,'. 
:C~n~lusions :,' The effect of welding may be determined by ,the following 
tests: (1) Chemical analysis, (2) mechanical properties (te.nsile and impact 
,. (3) actual weld joint such as the single V-groove weld, (4) T-bend (5) V-not . 
_ ed slow-bend., (6) structure and hardness. 
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"Weldability Tests of Nickel Steels" 
, ' 
elding Journal, Oct~ 1941 , p :437s -452s' 
The purpose of this investigation carried out ~t the 'Naval Research'Labor-
ary, Anacostia Station, Washington, D. C., was to check the applic,ation of 
following tests for weldability of nickel steels (0. 0 to ,3. 5 percent Nickel): 
leV-groove weld test, T-bend; V-notched slow bend and impact,and 
Materials: Twenty-four fully killed commercial and, experimental steels. 
re divided into three series. The first .. with carbon b~tween 0._17 percent 
o. 20 percent showed the effect of nickel. In the second and third nickel· 
as held at 2 percent and 3. 5 percent .. while carbon was varied up to-O~ 40 ' 
ercent. Electrodes were 3/16 "Grade EA, Class 2,mild steel.. heavily coat:: 
d, , reversed polarity. 
Mechanical Properties: . The effect of carbon and nickel on the' properties 
ere graphed and show (1) Nickel increases the tensile and yield. strengths 
th some loss in ductility .. (2) Nickel steels have higher elongation and're-
etion of area than carbon steels .with equivalent yield and tensile. strengths .. 
Single V-Groove' Weld Test: ' Welds were ·made between plates using a 60° 
ingle V-groove joint. Five or six beads were required per joint. ' A current 
f 200 amp ... an arc voltage of 30v,and a speed of travel of 6" per min. were 
utomatically maintained.. The i-l/4"x 7" specim~ns were cut across the 
Id" machined to 3/8" thickness, and bent to failure. ,The angle at maximum 
ad was noted .. and the elongation across the Weld between 2 ir gage marks was 
ermined after failure.. Curves of results show that increasil'l:g the nickel 
and carbon contents decreases the elotigation. ' 
., T-Bend Test: Specimens were made by joining a 4" x 1/2"x 6 ,', plate to a 
6" x 1/2" X 12" plate .. using fillet welds with a 1/4" throat dimension. A 
c~:rent of 175 amp .. , .and arc voltage of 26v .... and a speed of travel of 6" per 
rillnute were automatically maintained. 1':'1/4" 'wide 3pecimenswere sawed 
out and bent to failure. Noted were stress-strain relationships,_ angle:of the' 
base of the T at maximum load .. and type of fracture.. Results were tabulat~d 
and graphed. Photographs illustrating fractures were taken. 
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, V-Notched Slow-Bend Test: Single beads were'deposited on 6" x 1/2" x 
plates, ,using an automatically controli~d welding procedure" maintaining 1 7 
,amps .. JI 26v. JI and 6" per minute travel. 1-1/2'" specimens were cut,trans:-' 
,verse to the weld" machined to O. 375" thickness, notched and bent to failu 
Noted 'were angle at maximum load and stress-strain relationships.. Result 
were tabulated and graphed .. 
'V-Notchedlmpact Test: 0 .. 394" x' 0 .. ,394 X 2. 165" notched-bar bead-weld 
'specimens were prepared from plates similar to those of. the last test" note 
ed,' and broken, in an Amsler-pendulum type machine at 70°F to 75 0 F. The 
effect of increase in nickel for a 0.1 7 fo ,D. 20 percent, 'carbon steel is' lndefi 
nite.as shown by the scattered plot. Tf:ie' curves for the 2 percent and the 3.' 
percent nickel'steels show a consistent decrease in impact va~ues as the c 
• bon 'content increases. 
Hardness: ~ The "Knoop" hardness number was explained, and hardness 
numbers taken for allsteels~ and results plotted~ 
Discussion: Therelation'between the angle at maximum load for bead-
'weld (V-notched) slow-bend specimens and the maximum Knoop hardness w 
'graphed~ The T-be'nd test was correlated with the 'bead-weld V-notched sl 
, bend test; stress~strain diagrams of. thes'e two tests have similar shapes as,' 
,showno 'All weldability data were summarized in a table. 
, , 
Chemical composition requirements weredicsussed for desired properti 
Co'nclusions: , 
(1) There is an interrelationship between the T-bend and bead weld (V ~ 
notch~d) slow bend tests. 
(2) There is a correlation between the angle at maximum load for the 
bead-weld (V-notched) slow"'be~d and maximum Knoop hardness number .. 
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ITTh~ Bead-Weld Nick Bend Test for We ldabilit y" 
ding Journal Oct. 1944 P 523 s 535s' 
s report proposes the bead-weld nick-bend test procedure for measur~ , 
the effect of a 'welding, technique upon the ductility ,of .the heat affected zone I 
steel. ' In the investigation of this test procedure at the Naval Research 
oratory,', A'nacnstia Station"Wa?hington, 'D. C., the following variables 
e studied: time interval between welding and testing; temperature of sto-
; type of electrode; preparation of the notch; validity of using the angle of 
at maximum load for evaluating energy absorption; effect of the ratio of 
diameter of the plunger used in the testing jig; reproducibility of test re-
s; relation of thickness and power input. ,Fournumericalexample~ of the 
ation of the nick-bend test are outlined~,' ,: ' ' 
A brief discussion of each of the following tests is given: maximum hard-
s, T-Bend" slow-bend (V-notched)" end-quenchhardenability (JominYL 
'-bend (U -notched) continuously cooled, and weld cracking .. 
Bead Weld Nick-Bend Test: Basically this test is an out-growth of the V-
ch slow-bend test .. with a modified specimen. 'Thespecimen is a ,notch~d 
bar with the notch l prepared by a hacksaw1 located so that deformation 
~s only at the mid':'portion when tested in static bending. ' Initial deforma-
occurs in the weld metal and failure is' caus,ed by rupture 'of the loW-duc- ' 
ty metal in the heat-affected zone .. The angie at maximum ,load is used as' 
index of the behavior of the material~ Resulfsare compared with the plate', 
A procedure is outlined for testing for weldability o:f 1/2" to 1-1/2" steel 
tes covering (1) Preparation of the specimen assemblYI (2 ) Preparation of 
cimen l (3) Testing of bend specimens .. (4JResults l 'and (5) Notes.' 
Discussion of Variables: 'Eighteen structural steels were tested. 
As indicated by the curves plotted fromr'es111ts, increasing the time inter-
between welding and testing caused anincreC3,se in the'bend ductility~ " 
To study t.he ,effect .of temperature of storage afterweiding specimens were 
n stored at temperatures ranging from 1850 F to 3920 F. Tabulated results 
ow a decided increase in ductility. 
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25-20 Cr-Ni austenitic electrodes aud E601U electrodes' were used in st 
ing the effect of type of electrode.. No chang'e was noted 'in the ductility. 
. . 
After testing various kinds of notches and graphing the results .. it was 
cluded that notches prepared by using a hack":'saw gave res-ults o'f sufficient 
accuracy. 
Duplicate test specimens indicated good' reproducibility in the test .. 
A nomographic 'chart of the relation between effective power input" weld. 
ing current" arc length and speed of travel is given and its use illustrated" 
. . 
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ffect of Time of Storage on Ductility of Welded Test Specimens fI 
actions of the Ameri,can Institute of Mining and Metallurgical Engineers-
Iron and'· Steel Division 
P 315 - 322 
The cause of the increased ductility of aged, test specimens in the nick-
test for weldability is believed by the authors to be the red~ction of re-
al stress;; The results of experimental work at the Naval Research Lab-
ries.. WCl;shington, D. C ... 'are used as' supporting evidence. 
Test Specimens: 
The specimen is a bead-on-plate weld with a longitudinal nick milled so 
at the contraction of the .l?-eat affected zone is,rrestricted. The specimen is 
aded as a simple beam with the bead in tension running transverse to . the 
ngth of the beam. . Results . are reported graphically. . . ' 
As supporting data the results of tee-bend teE?ts are given in graphical form. 
Results and Conclusions: 
The results of tests on 'samples tested one day after welding and of samples 
ged at room temperature indicate increasing dl~.ctility with time before test -, 
Qfthe four suggested causes for this phenomenon" Le." 1. hydrogen" 2. 
g, 3" retained austenite, and 4 •. relief of residual stress, the authors 
oint to the fourth as the basic cause. " 
Hardness tests indicated only a slight reduction with time, but the authors ' 
tate that the mechanism of the reduction is not known. 
The hypothesis' th~t the transformalion of retained austenite caused the in-
reased ductility was disproved. This was done ,by treating some specimens 
t -185° C and testing after aging.' Again the ductility increased with time. 
Weld beads were deposited with fully .austenitic 25-20 Cr-Ni electrodes and 
s.e speci:mens showed no increase in ductility with time of storage,_ These 
pecimens indicated ductility on the' order of two times as' great as beads de - . 
osited with E6010 electrodes. 'rhe authors attribute this lack of increase in 
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ductility to the relief of stresses .. s,ince the yield strength of fully austenitt 
dep~sits would tend to give. lower stresses in the heat affected zone. 
" '" ' , 
Tests on specimens held at 850 and 100~ C indicated.a· greater increase 
ductility for the higher temperature.. This .is' believed to be due to the reli 
of stresses at the elevated temperatures. 
These results indicate increasing ductility with storage even at ambient. 
temperatures and hence support the premise that if a structure can be fabr 
catedwithout crC3:cking it will perform satisfactorily .. 
Discussion: 
, Herres.. S. A. 
This discussion upholds the hydrogen theory for 'increased ductility p . 
ing out the results of tests using electrodes ina low hydrogen atmosphere' 
of weldments,charged with hydrogen. 
Zapffe Jl , C. A. 
',The hydrogen hypothesis is ,supported by the author. ' He points out the 
sible evolution.of hydrogen' under water at room temperature.' ·He states t 
the release of hydrogen from the weld ,metal is in itself a '$tressr~lieving 
action .. 
- JacksonJl .C .. E. (author l s reply) 
" In further support ~ , 
','1. ,Nick bead tests in 1/2 in'. plates have amu.chsrilaller change in du 
lity with time than those in 3/ 4 o~ 1 in. plates •. ' (There is' less 'residual str 
in thinner plates). 
2.. There is still ari increase in ductility of about 30 percent at 14 days 
compared, with one day tests for welds. produced with a bare electrode with 
the hydrogen forming'atmo$phereof the coating. " ' 
, , ',' ' 
..... 3 •. The useof lime type coatings (low hydrogen) on ferritic electrodes p 
duces weldments showing an increase.in bend angle at maximum 19ad ofmo 
'than 30 percent forafi've day interval-compared withl day tests." 
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"Weldability Tests of Silicon Manganese Steels" 
ing Journal Jan. 1944 P 33s - 43s 
The purpose of this investigation at the Naval Research Laboratory, Ana:-
tia Station, Washington, D. C .... was' to study the effect ·of the silicon con-
nt with varying carbon and manganese on the mechanical properties and . 
Idabilityof steel. Three factors were considered: the 'hardness produced 
':D'(ln"the base metal by a bead weld; the effect of welding on ductility asmeas-
:::~:;;~:t-ed by the V -notched slow bend test; the relation of weldability to hardenabi-
';t!:~:~~ty as measured by the end -quench hardenability test. 
j;;iil;i!i;i':;~; 
':;;l;;~'; Materials: Twenty-four experimental steels were prepared. ,Carbon 
ii,~~:~:anged from O. 18 percent to 0 .. 35 percent" manganese from 0.80 percent to 
L 50 percent, and silicon from O. 65 percent to 1. ~O percent. E6010 elec-
-::trode'swere used.. ,_, 
" 
Maximum Hardness and Grain Size of .Bead Welds: Single' bead welds were 
\,peposited on 6 11 x 1{2f' X 7" plates. Vickers hardness surveys were made on 
polis~ed transverse sections of the bead weld. Hardness surveys and grain 
size at the fusion line were photographed. Results were tabulated. 
V-Notched Slow-Bend Tests: 1-1/2" strips were cut froin the above plates, 
transverse to the bead weld, machined to O. 375" thickness, notched, and bent 
to failure. The angle at maximum load was noted and stress-strain diagrams 
obtained." .. 
End-Quench Hardenability Test: 1-1/2" rounds were forged fromthe 1/2" 
material. Details of the bar are given.. Pie'ces were normalized. Pieces 
were inserted into a carbon jacket" heated to 21000 F for 30 minutes, and 
quenched in a standard jig, the details of which are shown. Vickers hard .... 
nesses were then taken" and grain sizes determined. Hardenability was -cal-
culated., . The observed hardenabilityof silicon for steels· was not so great as 
was expected from. previous· predictions. 
Continuous Cooled U-Notch Slow Bend: 1" x 1/4" x 6" specimens 'were' 
heated to 21000 F for 30 minutes and cooled in air. They, were then bent to' 
failure" noting the angle at maximum hardness and the stress-strain·relation-
.ships .. Vickershardnesses were taken at a distance below the surface equal 
to the depth of the notch. The relation of the angles at maximum load for the 
U-Notch and the V-notch slow-bend specimens is shown. . 
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Concluslo,ns: 
(1) Silicon is almost as effective as manganese in increasing the tensile, 
strength in the normalized condition. 
(2) The use of silicon as a strengthener for welding is preferred to car 
as lower, weld hardening and higher weld ductility results in the silicon ste " 
,(3) Retained austenite was noticed with a carbon content as low as o. i8 
percent with 0 .. 86 percent manganese and 1 .. 12 percent silicon in specime 
'quenched drastically from 21000 F. 
(4) Weld hardening results are dependent on carbqn content arid harde 
hility; both must be considered in analyzing the effect of a Welding techniqu 
on hardness. ' 
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"Weldability Tests of Carbon Manganese Steels" 
Oct. 1942 p477s' - 4845 
,effect of the carbon and manganese contents on the m~chanical proper-
",and weldability of steel was studied in this investigation at the ,Naval Re-
ch Laboratory .. Anacostia Station .. Washin~ori .. D. C. Test ,methods used 
the V -notched slow-bend test .. the tee-bend test .. and the maximum hard-
test, with emphasis on the V -notched slow-bend test. 
aterials: Twenty-nine commercial and thirteen experimental steels were 
d to cover the ,desired range of carbon and manganese (C -0.050/0- to O. 540/0.» 
-0.'030/0 to 1. 670/0). Electrodes were 3/16" Grade EA .. Class 1 .. m~ld steel .. 
avy coated .. reversed polarity. 
,V-Notched Slow-Bend Tests: Single bead ,welds were 'deposited on 6" x 
fr X 7" plates- by an automatically controlled welding procedure (175 amps ... 
, ., and 6" per minute travel). 1-1/2" wide strips were cut" machined to 
. 75" thickness, notched, and bent to failure. The angle at maximum load 
. s noted and stress -strain diagrams obtained. 
"T-B~nd Test: ,Specimens were prepared by joining a 6" x 1/2" X 12'1 plate-
6" x 1/2" x 4" plate in the shape of a T with two 1/4" fillet welds. An 
omatically controlled welding procedure maintained a current of 1 75 amps" 
age of 26v ... and 6" per minute traveL 1-1/4" wide specimens ,were cut 
bent to failure .. 'noting the angle at the base of the 'T at maximum load and 
load and type fracture at 'failure. 
Maximum Hardness: Vickers h~rdness survey was made. ,Knoop hardness 
umbers were also determined. 
icrostructure at Fusion Line: Micro-photographs were taken at the fusion 
for typical bead ,welds" showing a considerable variation in grain-size .in 
heat-affected zone. The relation of ,hardenability as determined by calcu-
chemical composition to 'weldability test data is shown in 
Discussion: ' A graph is presented predicting the w_eldability of any carbon-
nganese combination for zero and 0 .. 200/0 silicon steels, with low sulphur and 
sphorous .. ' 
1'29 
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The 'weldability of the steels tested were tabulated.' 
Conclusions: 
(1) There is a correlation between the slow~bend and tee-bend tests. 
(2) In studying the effect of composition on weldabilitYI normalized mat 
ial is recommended. 
(3)' The use of ~ither normalized or as-rolled steels will have little in-
fluence upon the maximum hardne?s obtained contiguous to a bead weld •. 
(4) 
ening. 
The temperature for the Ar3 transformation'is related to weld hard 
, ". . 
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"Notched Bar Te$t ;Behavior of Some Weidthg Steels" 
ing Journal . September 1939 P 312s - 318s 
he purpose of this investigation at the· Naval Research Laboratory. Ana-· 
a Station" was to determine an indication of the notched-bar behavior of 
)verheated area with its grai1~ growth backed up by heat treated· and par-
netal. 
laterials and Specimens:· Twenty-three hof-rolled laboratory and commer-
mild carbon steels, whose chemical compositions are tabulated" were in-
igated. 
rwoseries of Charpy notched-bar test specimens were prepared. The 
10 consisted of 6 rr x 1/2" x 7" plates.. as -rolled, with a single bead deposi-
transverse to the rolling directio.n. Plates were sectioned for micro and 
ro examination. Five standard (0. 394" x O. 394" x2. 165") and two double 
h (0. 394" x O. 788" x 2. 165") notched-bar bead weld specimens were also 
pared. In the second series" single bevel gro'ove welds were prepared .. 
weld being completed in six passes • 
rests: Specimens were broken in an Amsler pendulum type ~achine at 
peratures between 700 and 750 F. In determining time-temperature rela-
S3 thermocouples were loc.ated at various distances from the weld. A 
'tograph shows the set-tip .. Moving pictures were taken to record simul-
eously the transient readings of a millivolt meter and stop-watch"for each 
y.mocouple 'as the weld was rna de. 
T~stResults: Cu'rves were drawn showing the relation of thermal condi-
lS, structure" and hardness. Photographs were taken of the specimeris 
wing crack formation .. notches, and backing strips. 
In the discussion of data .. the steels were divided into four groups .. classi-
ng weldability according to hardness. 
Conclusions: 
(1) Single and double width Charpy V-notched specimens may be used to 
., icate the degree of notch sens·itivity. 
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. (2) By comparing the notched bar .value of plate material with that of t 
bead weld notched bar a an indication is obtained of the effect of weld heat 
treatment on the notch sensitivity.. . 
. (3)' Welding technique may be varied in the preparation of the bead weld 
speciIllen in order to determine the critical. rate of cooling below which the 
thermal cycle may produce erratic behavior.· 
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ction of Residual Welding, Stresses by the Use of Austenitic Electrode" 
September 1946 pp 489s- 4915 
previous experiments (University of California--for the Office of Scien-
Research and Development) it had been seen that the longitudinal tensile 
dual welding stresses in weldments made of low carbon ship quality steel 
e 1 inch thick and welded with E6010 and E6012 electrodes were ,about 
000 psi" a value considerably greater than the yield strength of the plate 
erial. There~orel it 'appeared that the stress, was a function of the yield 
t of the weld metal and that one possibility of reducing'the magnitude of 
idual welding stress would be to employ an electrode which had a low yield 
nt. This article considers the use of austenitic electrodes for this purpose. 
Five test' panels were constructed using E6012 electrodes and austenitic, 
ctrodes and varying the welding technique. The panels ,consisted· of two 
tes 3 x' 4 feet and 1 inch thick joined by a 4 ft. butt weld •.. The, plates were 
ked together using 2 inch tacks on 12 inch centers. Two panels ,were made· 
ng the conventional continuous weaving technique and three panels ,were 
using a block welding technique.. Residual stresses weremea'sured 
ing SR-4 gages and employing the: relaxation method developed previously 
e: A Method For Measurement of Residual Welding Stress. Welding 
rnal, June 1946, pp. 3405 - 3435). 
The results showed a reduction in both longitudinal arid transverse stresses· 
approximately 5~ 000 psi as compared with the E6010 and E6012 electrodes ... 
re was considerable variation in the stresses produced using the block, 
Idirig technique .. but the reduction in maximum stress was about the same. 
It was concluded that this ,reduction in -stress did not justify using th~ aus-
nite electrode for this purpose. . 
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"Effect of Certain Block and Other Special Welding Procedures on 
. Welding Stresses fI 
Welding Journal Sept .. 1946 pp 4925 - 496 
This article concerns the results of experimental work done at the Uni 
sity of California for the O. S. R. D. The residual stresses developed were 
computed from relaxation strain increments measured (SR4 strain gages) 
tween the a's -welded· and the' relaxed condition. 
The test consisted of butt welding two 3 ft. x 4 ft. x 1 inch panels along' 
the 4 foot side •. The following welding techniques were used: double V jo 
. straight forward block, step back blocks, wandering .. weaving, stringer 
beads" continuous passes - single V joint .. straight forward blocks', specia 
cascade. The block welding techniques were employed using various 
ces ,of block deposition .. 
On the basis of these tests the following conclusions we-re made: 
L Longitudinal residual welding stresses in butt welds between 1 inch . 
thick plate can' be kept be~ow35000 psi by using a block welding procedure 
which utilizes a double V edge preparation and 4 in. or 5 in~ long blocks, 
by completing the entire weld on one side and then the other side using the 
same sequence of block deposition. The weld must he cooled to below 125 
. after each block is completed •. The sequence of block deposition should be 
from end .to end, or from the center ,making blocks alternately toward the 
ends. Other block 'welding procedures which were tried did not yield cons 
tently lower residual.stresses than would be obtained by continuous weldin 
The foregoing does not mean that block 'welding by any procedure may not 
helpful in' controlling distortion. 
2. In using block welding procedures, the magnitude of th~ longitudina 
residual stresses is the same for step-back or straight-forward welding. 
3. Welds made with wandering 'block procedures have, at the location 
where the last block is made, maximum longitudinal residual stresses as 
in magnitude as would be obtained by using ordinary continuous pass weI 
What is the possibility of a field, heat treatment or adding extra blocks 
grinding them off? 
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Butt welds made with a cascade procedure; wherein each pass extends 
!PiOIU the bottom of a single V groove to the top of the groove at a slope of 
';about 1 to 4.11 have longitudinal residual stresses somewhat lower than those 
'of ordinary welds.. The stresses on the top.are rather high tension (50000 
ppi) whil~ those on the bottom are low tension or compression .. 
Kahn» N. A., and Iinqemb.o" E ... A; Reviewed by 
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"A Method of Evaluating Transition frorp. Shear to Cleavage Failure in 
. Plate' and Its Correlation with Large-Sca~e Plate Tests" 
Welding Journal April 1948 
Transition temperatures as revealed by a new test, the tear test. are 
found to correlate with the. results of tensile tests on wide notched plates pe 
· formed at the University of California p.nd the University of Illinois. The 
.' tear. test consists of loading.a notched specimen with an eccentric tensile· 
load.. The test. indicated. values of transition temperature .which are higher 
than those found in the wide plate tests, . but the steels tested are' arranged i 
the same order according to a notch sensitivity. The project was perform 
at the Material Laboratory, New York Naval Shipyard, Brooklyn. New Yo:r 
Test Specimen and Procedure: 
. The test specimen as use.d in this investigation consisted of a 3/4 inch 
plate cut to a 3 x 5 inch tesfsize. The specimen is notched from one side 
with a 1/16 inch saw cut terminating in a No. 47 drill hole.. The applicatio 
·of the tensile force is through pins which have their centers in line with the 
center of the drill hole at the base of the notch. The test width at the notch 
two inches minus the radius of the drill hole (0. 039 in.). The specimens 
were tested at various temperatures with a constant strain rate .. 
The lo~d deflection diagrams are automati9ally recorded.. In addition, 
.. percentage of she~r type fracture (by visual examination) is recorded .. 
results are compared with the same steels as tested. with internal stress 
raisers in the 72 inch wide plates tested earlie~.. ·The results are reported 
graphical and tabular form. 
Results and Conclusions: 
· ". It was found that the energy absorbed up to r:naximum load remained es 
tially constant for each steel as the temperature was varied. However" t 
energy to propagate failure decreased rapidly as thetrlode of failure progr. 
ed from a shear to cleavage type of fracture; The"~efore, it was possible . 
evaluate the transition temperature either by the energy absorbed after 
· mum load had been reached or by noting the percentage of shear· type failu 
exhibited by the fractUre surface. Scatter was pronounced in the range of 
transitioll temperature and hence a range of values is noted .. ' . 
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"'II cases the steels were classified in the, same order according to sus-
ility to brittle failure as had been indicated by -the wide plate te'sts .. How .... 
the transition temperature were in all cases higher than the previous ' 
• The comparisons were ,made on the basis of the temperature at which 
~ductile .. half brittle fracture was exhibited. It was noted that the differ-" 
in tral?-sition temperature se~med to be dependent ori the Mnl e ratio. 
with a Mnle ratio over four had transition temperatures which were on 
,t:}::j,'~~;;!ia\rerage 100 F higher than the values' determined in the wide plate testsjI 
as the steels 'with an Mnle ratio of 'less than two had transition temper-
,aol'lA/~.,Y'''''" 2 5 OF higher. 
,,,.!!'ii,,,n",,,,-,. authors advocate the use of this test as a quality test for ship plate. 
is noted that a rimmed steel performed better in this test than a semi-
Id1+¢d steel. Therefore, mill practice is not a sllc~essful measure,of notc,h 
sernsit i vi t y. ' 
,'::Discussion: 
",,·MacCutcheonJ E. M. : 
, 'rhe question of the use of an asymmetrical loading is brought up. The dis-
cussor, a naval architect" does not believe that this is the mode of ship frac-
ture. 
"tA comparison of the tear tests with the wide plate tests 'on the, basis of ' 
tr'ansition temperature as defined by 100 percent shear indicates that the 
v~lues as determined by the tear test are higher for all steels byappro:xima-
telya constant amount. 
Hagsar, A. B. : 
The geometry of.the specimen is questioned. 
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"Notch Sensitivity of Steel' Evaluated by ·Tear Tests IJ 
Welding Journal April 1949 p 153s -
The tear test is used to evaluate the notch sensitivity of medium struet' 
ural steels (rimm~dJ semi-kiiled, and fully killed), "vanity-type n high ten 
sile structural steels, .' and high yield strength structural steels. This. test 
. considered by the authors as being useful as a quality control test for ship 
plate. The effect of the geometry of the tear test specimen and of nitrogen 
the steel. on the test results are conside'red. The investigation was carrie 
, , 
out at the' Material Laboratory; New York. Naval Shipyard, BrooklynJl New 
York. 
Test Specimen and Procedure: 
The tear test (see KahnJl . N. A. j and Imbemba .. ' E. A.; Welding Journal, 
April 1948)' consists. essentially of tensile loading an asy~.tnetrical specim 
by applying the load on a lineO. 039 inches outside of the test s~ction. 
t,ransition temperature is evaluated by the fracture appearance and the ene 
absorbed after maximum load ,has been reach,ed. 'In the former case the t 
sition temperature was defined as the temperature at which specimens e 
biteda shear area originating from the notch of less than 50 percent of the 
entire fracture area.. . The' start of transition based on energy evaluation w 
taken as the highest temperature at which one or mo're specimens showed 
energy to propagate failure· of lessthan'half of the energy required to pr 
gate a predominately shear fracture. 
This paper presents data on the·notch~sensitivity characteristics" 
.vealed by the tear tests,of a number of rimmed; . semi-killea" and fully ki 
ed medium steel plates in 1/2 and 3/4 inch as-~olled thicknesses (yield st 
gth 30, 000-35, 000 psi.), "vanity type" high-tensile steels in as-rolled thic 
nesses of 7/8, 1 and ·1-1/4 inch (yield strength' 50, 000 psi. min.), and spe 
high-yield alloy steels in thicknesses of 3/4 and 1 inch (heat treated to 
yield strength of 75 .. 000 psi .. ). 
Results and Conclusions: 
Four rimmed steels tested from the 3/4 inch plate had tr~nsition tempe' 
. 0 0 
.atures from 80 to 140 F. 
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Five semi-killed st'eels tested from.3/ 4 inch plate had transitionterripera~ 
es' from 20° to 1100 F. The range :was Wide and depends upon variations . 
omposition3 mill practice 3 grain size" etc,,' No correlation between man-
se content· or Mn/e ratio and notch sensitivitywClS indi'cated.. Neither a ,. 
ganese content of O. 60 to O. 90 percent or a Mnle ratio of ()ver three· 
1 i'nsure' a low transition temperature.' Afine grain size yielded lower 
ition temperatures in steels from the same heat. 
Three fully killed steels had transition 'temperatures of from 500 to 600 F 
the as-rolled condition. In the normalizedco'nditionone steel had· a transi-
n temperature of 700 F. 
. . . 
Six vanity ... type high tensile ·steels were teste'd~, One steel tested from 7/8. 
h plate had a transition temperature. of' 500 F 3 one frOnia l' inch plate. had 
ransition temperature 'of 400 F I and four steels tested with a thickness of 
1/4 inch gave transition temperatures from. 150 to 70° F .. 
. . 
Si~ high-yield steels were tested in thickn.esses of 3/4 :and·1 inch.. Two of 
ste8ls had transition temperatures below 1000 F in the 3/4 inch thickness 
d two had transition temperatures. of 200 and 600 F. 'Theresults' of tests' 
the same steels in the two thicknesses indicate somewhat higher tempera-
res for the thicker material. . 
- . 
Additional tests on specimens from three project steels were used to in-
stigate the effect of plate thickness. As before the transition temperature 
s higher for the thicker piate. When the thick plate' (3/4iri.) was machined 
1/2 inch the tra~sition te·mperature was noticeab~y higher than 1/2 inch 
ate in the as -rolled condition .. 
The investigation on the effect of nitrogen on notch sensitivity indicated 
at higher transition temperatures and increased susceptibility to cleavage 
actu~e are associated with a nitrogen content oiO .. 0~5 percent and over. 
Preliminary tests using a sharper notch showed the transition temperature 
be about the same 3 but reduced the scatter in the results .. 
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"Some ,Metallurgical Aspects of Welding" 
Australasian Eng. February 1947 
A summary of general information on the effects of the coating or flux" 
electrodeJl and the base metal on the resultant weld and a brief description 
the current methods of welding is presented. 
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me Causes of Brittle Failures in Welded Mild Steel Structures" 
lding Journal November 1945 P 588s - 598s 
This article is principally concerned with the effect of residual stresses 
metallurgical changes on the physical properties. of weldments •.. The full 
Ie weldments were tested so that the residual stress was present during' 
ing. The author found that residual stresses playa minor but important 
rt in causing fracture" The stresses are classified as residual' stresses 
ermal stresses) and reaction stresses (restr~int, stresses)JI and are both 
sed by welding. It is stat~d on the basis of the test results that reaction 
esses can cause brittle failure of weldments ~ 
Test Specimen and Procedure: 
" , 
The rna terial used in this project was a semi-killed ship plate quality steel 
aining approximately O. 200/0 carbon. All welds were made using the Union-
1t process on 3/4 inch plate material. ' 
Bend tests were performeq on spe~imens (1) 4 x 18 inches and .. (2) 12 x 18 
ches. The bend specimen was loaded 'as a simple beam on a 6 inch span. 
weld was notched transversely by a 1/16 inch wide milling cutter.. The 
, . 0 
es were tested at -20 F. 
Reaction stresses were studied by welding in a restraint jig. Various types 
internal notches were placed in a plate being welded into a 'window'to de-
rmine the effect of stress concentrations. 
Additional tests were performed on plates which were, subjected to concen-
ated tensile loads. 
Results and Conclusions: 
Residual stresses were found to, playa minor but nevertheless important 
rt in causing fractures., When. deformation prior to failure was very low .. 
sidual stress had an effect on the fracture. The four inch wide specimens 
d a residual stress of about 23 JI 000 psi.. a while the 12 inch wide specimens 
veloped residual stress in magnitude of the yield strength of the material. 
Mechanical stress relieving resulted in only a small increase in the bend 
Ie. Both pre and post-heating resulted in a l.arge improvement in the duc-
y of the-bend specimen. The effect was pronounced with post-heat treat-
nt at 1100° F. The author claims that the improvement of the weldment ' 
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with heat treatment is caused by rnetallurgical effects, and that these .eff 
. are far more important in' controlling the ductility of the weldment than i 
'. magnitt:ide of the residual stress. The bend a~gle of ' the 4 inch wide speci 
men without heat tr~atment was 40 ; .with a 400~ F. grehea.t the. bend angle 
25°; with a 1100oF .. postheat the bend angle was 40 • '.' 
The investig~tion on reaction stresses showed that these stresses can 
cause. brittle fracture in notched plates.. . Fracture could be initiated by c 
ing a notched specimen at no load. The temperature to produce such.frac 
. tur;es. is dependent on the' sharpness of the notch ... the material.. and the rna 
nitude of the stress. 
. '. The 'rate. o.f. propagation' of a cr,ack in a brittle fracture was. found to be 
. the magnitude' of 4~ 000 ft~ per second .. 
. . . 
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it~'~~relation of Laboratory Tests with Full Scale Ship Plate Fracture Tests H 
February 1948 P 71s -96s 
'This investigation at. Pennsylvania State Colle.ge attempted to find a corre-
L ..... ~.--- between small-scale and large plate tests for transition temperature, 
impact and slow bend tests. In addition, the effects of strain, strain 
aglng" varia~ions from plate to plate, final plate thickness s and grain, size on 
rahsition temperature were studied. The wide plates ranged from 12 inches 
to~2 inches in width. 
In attempting to develop a satisfactory' testing procedure, the rate of bend 
testirig of notched bars was ·decreased which specimen size was it:lc~eased. 
Tests: 
The testing program for· the twelve types of steel investigated can b~ divi-
ded into two main groups: Charpy te,sts and slow notch bend tests. . The steels 
were selected to give a wide range of transition temperatures. 
Three kinds of impact specimens were used, the standard V-notched bar, 
the standard keyhole-notched bar,. and the double width sawcut notched bar .. 
Slow notch bend tests were made on standard V':"notched,! on double' height V-
notcheda on double height-double width V-notched,and ,on Schnadt-type speci-
In the impact'testing, specimens were plac'ed in.a liquid bath at the desired 
t~mperature and then transferred to the testing machine in 3 to5 seconds, re eo 
sulting in little temperature change. However, it is pointed out that when 
plastic deformation occurs during testing, local heating arises which must in-
fluence the character of the breaking process. ' Temperature andere rgy ab-
s2,;;r,ption were recorded. . . 
. . . 
Bend testing was done using a standard tension testing machine and special 
fixtures which are shown in photographs,. The specimen was totally immersed' 
in a liquid bath throughout the tesf. Autographic. recordings of load -deflection 
curves were obtained. 
Test Results' 
-..' ; . 
In a discussion of the value of impact tests and slow'bend tests, where 
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energy absorption is plotted against temperature to evaluate the transition 
temperature~ His pointed out that in the slow bend test in particular the b 
ttle specimens absorb nearly as much energy as do the ductile specimens. 
This is largely attributed to the penetration of the specimens by the suppo 
Conse.quently" an erroneous fransition temperature may be obtained; the v 
iOliS contributions to the total energy absorption cannot be isolated. 
To determine if a pis continuity existed in the curve in the transition ran 
two sets of 60 keyhole-notched specimens were tested under impact at tern 
per~tures in the transition range.. Plots 'of energy absorption versus te 
ature were made and the curves drawn: The results indicated a continuity 
,the curve going from a ductile to a brittle' state .. 
On this basis, the criterion for transition temperature was established' 
terms, of energy absorption values. Energy absorption is taken as the are 
under the load-deflection curves, which were obtained for the 'slow bend te 
For all steels tested,,' there was a relatively large temperature interval in 
which the transition from ductile to brittle behavior occurred. No such ex 
tensive range existed for the large plate data. This led to the arbitrary se 
tion of temperatures corresponding to 25 percent and 50 per~ent of maxi 
energy absorption. 
Transition temperatures were tabulated and compared with those of the 
inch plate S .. 
i 
At the beginning of the impact tests .. it was thought that the results wou 
agree with 'results, on 'large 'plates" but, this did not develop. Instead" 
was disagreement" and it was concluded that the standard impact tests" in 
general" did not evaluate ,the steels in proper order. ' All the steels except' 
one at 3. ~9 percent Ni steel, had transition temp.eratures, ranging from 20° 
400 F. 
To check the effect of prior straining on transi~io'n temperature .. plates, 
were strained in tension,,' 2 .. 5, and 10 percent" an~ standard Charpy keyho ' 
notched specimens were cut out and aged for one month. Straining raised t 
, transition temperature as much as 200 to 500 F" as indicated by tabulated ' 
suIts. The' same tests were also conducted on specimens, strained in com-
pression. 
The effe,ct of grain size was also studied.. using three sections' of the nic 
steel subjected to different thermal treatment. Changes in transition' temp 
ature were obtained from tests on Charpy keyhole-notched specimens, but 
could not be concluded if the variation was due to the effect of grain size or 
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sts on virgin steel showed p.o variation from, plate to plate. Tests o~n 
s rolled to different thicknesses ,indicated a marked variation in proper-
suItIng from the rolling process. 
·.,,,,""''';;·c'',,J;''~ further study the assumption that the energy absorption curve is con-
;':.Li!;'~"1:q'''l s through the transition range" frequency plots were made which point 
6gt!,the relative density of energy absorption values of intermediate value. 
", ver, the results wer~ not c,onclusive. ' 
""",:",,[n examining the Charpy'impact..;.test data .. it was found that although re-
s~lt's differed from those of the large plate tests, the transition range was' 
istently either higher or lower depending on tIle' respective tests. The 
keyhole -notched bar was lower and the V-notched bar was higher. 'A' suitable 
displacement was suggested.. This displacement could be affected by a, change 
in notch geometry, by a change in specimen size, or by a change in: testing 
speed.. The first two possibilities were tried briefly without success. 
The third method was tried using a standard Charpy V -notched ,bar sub- . 
jected to a slow-bend test. These tests gave drastically lower transition 
temperatures. 
A test bar with a 20mm. deep V -'notch and a width of3 / 4· inch, the same 
as the plate" gave good correlation by slOw-bend tests with the 72 inch plate 
results. 
Slow~bend tests were made o,n Schnadt-type specimens (compression zone 
removed). Load-deflection curves indicated energy absorptionfor a brittle 
specimen to be nearly as much as for a ductile specime,n. ' 
At this time in the investigation it was de'cide,d that using energy absorption 
as a means of evaluating transition temperature was not entirely satisfactory, 
and a new m?thod \X/as developed,' involving the measuren1.ent of the test bar at 
the back edge before and after fracture.. A summary'oJ transition curves 
where these measurements are' plotte~ against temperature show sharply de-
fined transition regions for all but two steels~ These two steels show a broad 
temperature interval in which appreciable energy is absorbed in plastically 
deforming the steel" but the fracture type is a brittle one.. This indicates a 
desired method fo:p differentiating between brittle fai~ure - high and low energy 
absorbing.' , 
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.. . 
TheSchnadt-type slow-bend specimen gave excellent correlation with 
72· inch plate using the new criterion for transition temp~rature. 
Photographs of. the micro .... structures are given .. 
Conclusions:. .. 
, ' 
. . , 
(1) TYpical Charpy test data do not ge·nerally correctly rate the, steels. 
section sizes are 'altered.. ' 
. . . , 
." ,:'" .', '. . " . 
'. . . 
(2) A slow-bend '~est, with yaryi~g the specimen sizei was developed 
gives good correlation with the 72, inch plate test results. 
(3) The Schnadt-'typ~'speci~en; with the method·of measuring contra~ti 
,in width at the fracture .edge for evalu'ating transition'temperature, "gave· 
best results. 
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sidual Stresses in Butt-Welded Structural I-Beam Tests Supplementary to 
Impacf Investigation" 
g Jburnal August .1948 p 4.1 7s .... 42.08 
. .' . . 
a previous report on beams with butt-welded splices" Kr~feld and Ingalls,\! 
Investigation of Beams with Butt-Welded Splices Under Impact"" Welding 
naI, July 1947. p 372s - 432s" there were indications of high initia~ stre- . 
s" The purpose of this investigation at Columbia University was to deter-
the residual stresses in a weldment similar to that of the original beams. 
The specimens were two 3" x 16". WF 71 Ib .seGtions·.,Welding was dop.e at 
om temperature using E6010 electrodes. SR-4 strain' gages were used. The 
ation method of. measuring strain was used. 
Conclusio'ns: 
" (1 j Distribution o'f residual stresses was similar to that found in othe'r in-
,,:i;ii:~estigation of flat plates.. . 
(2) Greatest' stresses were produced in the weld metal . 
. (3). Average longitudinal stress in the flange weld metal ranged from 
'J'ii,~5" 000 psi compression at the edges, to 20" 000 psi tension,· at the center line. 
:i~~ongitudinal stresses in the web reached 25, 000 psi .. Stresses along the weld 
,,'~::were 45, 000 psi and 50, 000 psi tension in the flanges and web .. respectively. 
~ . 
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'''Factors Influencing Weldability of High Tensile Alloy Steels" and New We 
, Cracking Test It 
Instn. 'Mech. Engineers, London" England, 1948 (War Emergency Issue N4 
p 1 73 - 186 
Definition of weldability used in this article: ,Resistance to cracking of t 
heat affected material under given conditions of restraint. 
The Mond Weld Cracking Test: The author claims the following new fea-' 
tures for this test: 1.. direct measurement of the stress across the weld" 
and 2.. takes into account that when a pair of plates are 'butt-welded" a coup 
at right angles to,thei~ plane is superimposed on the main stre,ss pulling t 
plates together in their own plan'e. The couple is due to theassymetrical d 
pO$ition. of weld metal with respect to the neutral axis of the plates. 
The test plates are mounted in a calibrated jig which re~trains their m 
ment due to welding stresses in two directions .. and which by its own deflect 
provides a measure of the forces exerted on it by ,the welded test plates.. T 
amount of bowing of the jig and the compression of two standardized cylinder 
measuring the direct stress across the weld are recorded,a ,Cooling rates 
desired were measured with a platinum and platinurp. .... rhodium thermocouple. 
The energy input was measured using copper voltametric cells in special c 
and by measureme,nt of the arc current and the closed circuit voltage in the 
general c'ases. The accuracy of the values of energy input were questioned 
the discussion following the article .. 
The conclusions drawn from the test results were 1. The transverse 
on a weld is determined principally by the volume 'and thermal characte ristic 
of the weld metal deposited" and the heat input" and is relatively little 'affect 
by the mechanical properti.es of the metal. 2. Cracking results from an in-
ability of the heat -affected zone to carry the normal stress. A weld doe~ not 
crack because the stresses are abnormally high" but because the area which. 
cracks is unusually weak. The aut:q.or states his belief that the hydrogen cr 
ing theory and the hardened zone cracking theory are complementary to. eac 
other. ,However .. in the article he lay~ more importance to the hardened zo 
cracking theory and neglects the hydrogen cracking theory almost completely 
rhere was considerable oppos~tion in the discussion of the article with ,most 
the discussor~ being more in favor of the, hydrogen cracking theory .. ' 
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"Flakes in Welds" 
ng Journal January 1947 P 57s - 64s 
This article discusses the work of the author ~nd others on the origin" pro-
es" and eliminatfonof flakes in welds. 
Results of experimental work have shown.that aging at ambient temperatures 
s with other posth~at treatments). eliminates this, defect. 
The Origin and Cause of Flakes in Welds: 
Flakes in welds are encountered only in welds produced with a heavily coat-
electrode, more frequently in high stre:p.gth welds and when the weld' has 
en made with a low heat input. The, defect is characteristic of a well de-
idized weld.. There is no' apparent defect in the joint before testing and the 
kes appear mostly in tensile 3pecimens" seldom in bend tests" and never 
impact tests" ' 
The cause of flakes in welds is the hyc,irogen content of the weld after com-
:"',lpletion. However~ the author emphasizes the fact that although hydrogen is 
Xi;:~he cause of the crack other forces are usually nece~sary to propagate the de-
:;;,~"ect. It is found that' there is no critical hydrogen content which will cause ' 
!flaking. 
Factors Instrumental for tpe· Gene ration of Flakes in Welds: 
The frequency' of the flakes is a direct function of the cooling rate - with 
:progressively slower rates of cooling" the flakes dWinc:ile and finally disappear. ' , ,: 
The effect of quenching temperat-&)'e was noted to vary with different steels. 
A stress of some kind ,is necessary'to propagate the crack. The cracking 
~endency varied with the type' of steel. ' 
Remedies for Flakes: 
There are two possibilities of eliminating flakes in welds: 1. the reduc ... 
,;,~:~ion of the hydrogen absorbed during fusion" and 2. thermal treatment. 
~ .' 
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1.. . It is" noted that a large' portion of the hydrogen in the weld is a resu 
the coaling -material" . but the author does not believe that there is much c 
of eliminating the flakes in this manner. 
2 ... It "has been found that desirable properties of elongation and' du~tility 
could be restored in weldnients using low temperature post treatments .. 
little change in the yield" strength and ultiniatestrength. Experimental w 
by the author illustrates that this can be done and that the flakes will dis 
at ambient temperatures in a matter of one to three months. Therefore .. 
authors come to the conclusion that flakes in welds are not ~angerous if a 
suitable low temperature heat treatment is given ~heweldment (including 
'heat treatment I at ambient temp·eratures.) before use. "However; if the 
ial must resist air cooling in service ... this treatment will not be'sUfficient 
cause the flakes will reappear .. 
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Fatigue BehavioriIi,'Revers'e Bending of Welded Steel Sheet",' 
Sept~ 1946 
s article contains the results of a preli,minary :qature 'on fatigue in thin, ' 
, in the 'welded and unwelded conditions. The' authors founciconsiderable 
J ,.... " . " .. ' '. . , 
, r in their results and a large reduction in fatigue strength due .. to'welding;; 
bon steel sheets were tested in fatigue by'means :of' ~i machine 'which 
rted a backward' and forward motIon.to the, fr~e end ofaspecimen.which 
clamped at the other end" The sheets were tested ·in thicknes·sesof. 0 .. 04" 
8, and.o" 12 'in .. ' The type of loading produced either ~ pulsating br a 're~, . ' 
rsed stresS' cycle. Several carbon steels were tested.:witha carbon range 
'm 0" 03 to 1. 0 percentC,,: The specimens wer,e examin.ed micrographically .. 
. Results and Conclusions: 
There was a good deal of scatter in these'test results and 'up to 75 spe'ci-
,ns were necessary to determine the limit~. Thescat'terwas pa'rtially as ~ 
ribed to the 'variation .of the thickness of such-thin 'spe,cimens; but.primarily 
the heter.ogeneous structur~s found in t~e ,micro-examInation of the plate. 
- A considerable loss in fatigue strength resulted 1nthe 'welded s'pecimens. 
he decreas~ of fatigue strength was caused by the geometric, stress raiser 
ssociated with the weld bead. ' 
. .. -' 
Translator's C.omments: 
It is pointed out that the ratio of the fatigue limit of the 'plate to t4e tensile 
§Jrength decreases as the carbon content is increased. At the same time the 
ratio of the fatigue limit 'of the welded plate to that of the virgin platererriains'·· 
practically constant;' This has been verified in tests on plates 1/2 to'3!4 in.' 
. k. ' '.
The translator asserts that in both' cases the deterioration' .of the fati~e 
properties of the .. plafe as compared to the static properties' is due· primarj]y' . 
to the pre'sence of mili scale .. ' Th'e additional deterioration caused by the weld :. 
ap~ears to be of much smaller ~agnitude~ , .. - . 
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Translated by RosenthalJl D. JI from Institute Technique du Batiment et 
Travaux. Publics, Circular, Series G, No. 9# Paris, November 1944. 
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xiliary Tests on the Steels of I-.Beams Tested in Flexural Impact at Col--
umbia University" 
ding Journal July 1947 P 4005 - 408s 
t Columbia University an investigation was conducted to study butt-weld-
plices in 16 inch I-Beams under flexural impact loading; failure at room 
perature '?Vas by progressive buckling and crippling. Additional tests stu-
d the combined effect of flexural impact and low tempe:r:ature. 
The Naval Research Laboratory, ,,washington, D.,C.,' conducted auxiliary 
ts on -3 foot lengths of five of these beams.. Two were investigated. for in-
mation regarding the t~mperature range of ductile to brittle behavior of the 
e miterial; three were investigated to determine the dual effect of lowtem-
ature and welding .. 
Tests and Results: 
Chemical compositions of the, I-Beams, whose histories were not fully 
wn, were determined and it was found they were se-mi-l\illed mild steels, 
obably from different heats. ' 
Transition'temperatures'for two beams were determined by two tests: 
, (1) V -notched Charpy bars taken from the unwelded flange indicated the 
nsition temperatures to be the same for the two beams. The 'bars, O. 39411 
.394" x 2" 165" with a 0.080 inch 45 0 notch", were tested at temperatures 
m -400 to f160oF. Energy absorbed versus testing temperature was plot-
III The transition temperature was taken as that temperature at which the 
st visual indication of brittleness appeared in the fracture .. 
,. 
(2) High-constraint nic,~-bend test speci~ens indicated different transition 
mperatures for the two unwelded beams. After welding", tests were again 
ade; the transition temperatures fOr the two beams were now reversed in 
der.. ' , , 
Specimens for macro-examination ,were taken from three additional beams 
study fracture paths. X-ray examination showed poor quality welding .. 
otographs are given. 
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,To- study the effects of low temp'~I~·atl:lr~. ·.i:rriq"W,.eldirig, '. Charpy', V -n:otched 
bars and high-constraint nick-bend. spe¢ltn~ns:were taken froin·various· 5e . 
. .' .' .., ...... :. ":'. . ,.' '. . 0 . 0 . 
ions of the three beams and tested at:teniperatures: from ;...40 to ,120 F ~ 
,cime~s were automati.cally'weld:edu~ing.·.3/16·jncli;.E£010 electrodes, at 17 
amp .. j 26v., and 6,in. p~r.·min~·l·ra.v:~·l~'. Fq'r: the Charpytest the V-notch 
placed ~o that' the :apex was on'tl1e 'fusion line .. ' and the tr'ansition' tempe rat 
. was taken as' that temperattlr~ 'at which':th~ first :visual indi<?ation .of ·brittle 
ness appeared .. : .Criterionfor the hlgh:~const!,aint nick-~end specimens w 
t'hat t.emperature at which there' Wag:.a·change from:B to C type failu're (B- . 
'Progres·s·ive.faih~re followed by·iristanta,ne·ous·fa·ilure before load drops 50 
percent; C,...Instantaneous·:faihire.:'ai· rn~xlmum·load~·· Load drops at least • 1 
percent.) :The high~.constrain1:.n.ick·~be·ndtest~· rated .th~: steels. entirely dif 
ferently from the V ~notched ·Charpy· bars~.·.· ~ . . . 
'. . .' , . . 
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Investigation of the Effect of Welding on the Transition Temperature 'of 
Navy High-Tensile Low-Alloy Steels ,', . ' 
elding Journal October 1946, p634s - 645s 
TheCharpy V-notch impact, ,the weld-bead nick-bend, and the high con-
~traint nick-bend tests are employed ,to inVestigate the"effect of welding on 
e transition temperatures of seven high tensile steels (two of the vanadium'-, 
:ttanium type, four of the titanium treated alloys, one of the copper-nickel 
~:iii;;i!;type) and a plain carbon mild steel.. The ~esults sho~ed that ,theCharpy and 
":'~;:;[i~he high constraint tests indicated satisfactory anti comparable, r,esults where-
;,:::,::i;:as th~ weld-bead 'nick-bend test was found unsatisfactoryJor comparing the 
':"welded and unwelded specimen.s .. ' The investigation was performed at the 
;;,;"::"Naval Research Laboratory, Washington,' D. C. 
Test Procedures: 
TheCharpy impact specimen was a~9. 394' in,~ square bar, 2.165)n .. long 
with a standard CharpyV-notch located in the weld metal so that the apex 
,touches the fusion line. The weld is ,machined flush before notching. The 
.temperature was varied to determine the transition temperature, which, was 
"defined in this case as the temperature at which the first appearance of a 
brittle fracture occurs in an otherwis'e ductile failure. 
The weld-bead nick-bend test consisted of abead-on-plC?-te weld nicked 
with a milling cutter along the length of the weld. This specimen was tested 
by loading as a simple beam. 'The test was designed to determine the effect 
,of transition temperature on ductility. 'Themea'surement of the energy ab ..... 
sorbed after maximum loadindicates the transition temperature~ , 
, , 
, , 
The high restraint nick-bend test was first presented in this report and its 
purpose was to restricf deformation to the immediate volume of the heat af-
·""i"'fected zone.. The specimen is a 4 x 12 inch plate which is tested as a simple 
beam on a 12 in. span. The high restraint is introduced by cutting slots at 
the midpoint of the beam to make the test se ction 1 -1/2 inche s wide. Re-
straint is further increased by notching the reduGed section top and bottom .. ' 
, The energy absorbed after niaximum load h~dbeeri reached indicates the 
fracture type. The transition temperature was found by varying the testing 
temperature. ' 
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Results and Conclusions: 
The results of the Charpy impact tests indicated an fncrease in transition 
tempe rature due to welding for five of the steels tested and a relatively lar 
increase for two of the titanium alloyed steels (f 1400 and /900 F). Three 
the steels indicated a de'crease in transition temperature" two of low magni-
tude (~5° and -6oF)and one of high magnitude (-50oF)a 
The weld-bead nick-bend tests could not be used as a comparison test be 
tween the welded and unwelded plate because it was not possible to induce t 
,fracture to occur at the notch with the thickness of specimen employed.. In 
this test the two steels that were most adversely affected in the Charpytest 
were the least affected.. It is pointed out ~that· in this test 'the 'amount of plast 
deformation the ·metalundergoes before rupture is uncontrolled and this mi 
cause the discrepancy. That' is, the amount of plastic deforma~ion might af-
fect the transitiontemperature of steEds to varying degrees. 
. . 
TIle high-constraintnick~bend test specimen exhibited fractures similar t 
those of ship failures - cleavage fractures ,with relatively little plastic defor 
mation. An appreciable effect due toweldirtg is noted on the transition tem-
. peratures but it is not possible to correlate the most adversely affected stee' 
with those found in the Charpy tests. 
On the basis of these tests it is concluded. that the Charpy V -notched impa' 
test and the high-constraint bend test are suitable for comparing the perfor-
ma~ce of welded and unwelded plate~ . 
Discussion by Comstock" G. F. (The Titanium Alloy Mfg. Co." Niagara 
Falls, N. Y.) April 1947 Welding Journal P 2515 -2525. 
'Using the data from the six steels containing titanium and/ or vanadium t 
discus sian shows that titanium or aluminum has a beneficial effect on the 
transItion properties whereas vanadium has' a decidedly adverse effect .. 
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"Weldability of Low-i\116yHigh~Tensile Steel" 
July 1949 p 28~s - 309s 
The mechanical properties and weldahility of experimental "manganese- . 
tanium and manganese-vanadium low-alloy high-tensile .steels are inve3tiga-
d primarily to determine the effect of the titanium or vanadium addition.. "_ 
nsile properties .. maximum underbead hardness" underbead cracking, weld-
ility accordi:ngto the nick-bend specimen; and notch sensitivity as deter-
ed by the V -notch Charpy bar were the means of evaluating tlie relative 
performance of the steel in both the as-rolled and normalized conditions. Re-
sults showed, that to minimize not"ch sensitivity, carbon and titaniuIn in com-
bination should not exceed O. 15 and O. 0250/0 respectively; and carbon'andvan-
adiuro 0 .. 15 and O. 100/0 respectively~ The project was conducted at t-he Naval 
Research Laboratory in Washington,ll D. C. 
Eiglity pound laboratory ~eats were prepared for "each of 27 manganese -ti-
tanium and 32 manganes·e-vanadium steels .. " As-rolled and normalized plates"" 
were in thicknesses of l-l/S to 1-1/4 inches. 
Test Procedures: 
Standard .. 505 in. diameter tensile specimens were prepared in the direc..:. 
tion of rolling and te-sted as-rolled and normalized. 
V-notch Charpy bars W"ere tested in a pendulum type impact testing machine 
of 220 ft-Ib. capacity with a striking velocity of 17.4 ft/sec.. The bar was " 
notched transverse to the direction of rolling and parallel to the surface of 
the plate. The plates we"re tested at varying temperatures and the graph of 
energy absorbed as a function of testing temperature indicates the transition 
temperature. It "was found that the transition temperatu"re was more easily 
indicated by the type of fracture, the first trace of a brittle failure (tiny facet-
like "surfaces in an otherwise dull-fibrous fracture) indicating the tr~nsition 
temperature.. At least three ductile fractures above this temperature were 
thought to be necess"ary to improve accuracy. 
The bead-weld nick;...bend test was employed for measuring the effect of 
welding on ductility. . The bend specimen was prepa"red from a 1 inch plate 
6 x 12 inch with a 6 inch notch~d bead .. " The beads wer"e automatically deposit-
ed in the flat position using a 3/16 in. E6010 electrode with" 1 75 amp., 26v" 
and 6 in/ min .. travel. $pecimens were tested with and without welping" and 
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normalized and as:"'rolled~ Welde~ specimens were tested two days after 
ing. The notch was a O. 010 in. wide saw. cut or a 3/32 in. milled groove 
was 3/64 jn .. below the surface of the plate which was in the weld metal of 
welded plates, 'The bend specimens 'were cut 1-1/2 in. wide from this we ' 
, mente ,A continuous load-deflection curve indicated ~hree types of fractu ' 
1. 'Progressive- fai~ure until the load dropped 'Over 50 perce'nt" : 
2. Progressive failure followed by al! appreciable drop in load a~ter 
mum with negligible' increase in angle of bend" and 
3. An appreciable drop in load with negligible increase in a~glej 
ure occurring at ,maximum load (brittle failure)., The index of weldability 
was the temperature at which the fracture changed from type 2 to type, 3. 
resi1lts of these varYing temperature tests are' not given", but conclusions a 
based on them .. ' 
, A 3/ 8 in.. specimen was cut from the above weldment and used to condu 
hardness survey. Knoop and: Vickers inserts were both employed'. 
The 'underbead cracking specimen was a 1-1/4 inch bead deposited on a 
4 x 2, inch plate welded at ,100 and 800 F .. , The welding'procedure employed 
,1/8 inch EB010 electrode at 100 amps., 25 v., and 8 in/min.' ' Sections wer 
taken for micro-examination. 
The test specimens were chemically'ap,alyzed for acid soluble and acid 
soluble nitrogen. The acid insoluble nitrogen was taken to. indicate the a 
of titanium or vanadium combined as the nitride. 
. . ) 
Results and Conclusions: 
The ,results are presented graphically, in tabular formJ and asmicrogr 
The nick-bend specimen showed that welding adv,ersely affected both the 
titanium and vanadium alloyed steels: theeffett was most prqnounced when 
the titanium or vanadium was on the high side of the ranges of composition 
investigated and in ,general the effect was greater in the vanadium steels. 
Normalizing produced a marked improvement in the weldab~lity of the titan - , 
ium all_oyed steeis" but there was little improvement in the vanadium steels .. : 
In regard to notch sensitiviiyas indicated by the Charpy bar, titanium a 
vanadium on the high side of the ranges investigated' resulted in undesirably 
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transition temperature!? in the as-rolled condition. Normalizing" how.- ' 
, produced a marked improvement in the transition temperatures 'of the 
'um-alloyed steels, but the improvement· was neither marked nor consis-
in' the va.nadium steels. In general an increase of 6 points of carbon pro-
ed a m~rked shift in the Charpy curves toward higher temperatures. With 
ven carbon and titanium or vanadium content in the as-.rolled condition J 
increase ,of as m1.lch as 45 points of manganese had no appreciable effect 
'the transition temperature. To minimize notch sensitivity in theexperi-
'ntal heats,' it was found that carbon and titanium in combination should 
exceed 0.15 and 0.0250/0, respectively, and carbon and vanadium, 0.15 
, O. 100/0,' respectively. 
The results of the investigation on nitrogen in the steels showed that this. 
ement existed chiefly as nitrides in the titanium steels, but as an acid sol-
Ie constituent in the vanadium alloyed steels. 
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"A Review and Su~mary of Weldability Testing Carbon and Low Alloy Stee 
Welding Journal July 1946 , pp. 376s - 39 
This article consists of a r~view and summary of, the 'weldabillty tests t 
are considered by the authors as pertinent to ship hull construction. Speci 
men preparation, testing procedure and relative merits of twenty tests' ar ; 
'discussed, each being placed in one, of the following categor'ies: (1) direct 
tests for measuring weld d?ctility, (2) cracking tests, and (3) indirect test 
,for evaluating weldability. 
The following are the tests reviewed by the authors classif~ed by type of ' 
test: 
A. Direct tests for measuring. weld ductility .. 
1. Sing~e-V' groove weld test 
2 ~ Longitudinal slow bend test 
3" Tee bend test 
4. Notched bend test 
a. slow bend 
b. ' impact (V notched) 
.- 5. Bead-weld nick-bend test 
6. Clip test 
7.. Miscellaneous. tests 
a. cold rolling 
boD transverse 'bead-weld slow-bend 
B. Cracking Tests 
.1. Underbead cracking 
2.. Theories of underbead cracking 
a~, microscopic internal .stresses 
b.. dilation characteristics 
c. hydrogen 
'3. Weld cracking and further cracking tests, 
C.. Indirect tests for evaluating weldability 
1. Microstructure 
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2.. Maximum'hardness 
3" Heat -treatment to duplicate the microstructure of the heat -affe ct"': 
ed zone. 
"a" weld quench 
b.. high frequency 
c. end -quench harde,nability 
4. Cooling curves 
5~ Dilatometric studies 
The authors came to the following conclusions: 
The ductility of the heat -affected zone" still seems to be the most important 
gle factor in theevaluati6n of the weldability of steeL In order to deter-
ne the effect of welding on ductility, it is desirable for purpos~s of com-
. rison to have some method of evaluating the ductility of both the unaffected 
se metal, and the weld and associated heat-affected zone. 
Testing for weldability may be resolved into three major categories: (1) 
electing and rating welding ~aterial .. (2) determining the optimum methods 
d techniques for welding a given material .. and (3) observing in both the un-
lded and the weld heat -affected condition the transition temperature. "The 
thors believe that had transition temperature been taken into ,account in the 
t a satisfactory, relation between laboratory tests and large scale perfor-
ce would have been obtained. "A closer quantitative relationship is nee-
sary between small scale laboratory tests and actual structures. 
The authors believe that the transition teIl?-perature is the biggest problem 
eding investigation as ,to fundamental informatiori and methods of control. 
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"The Effect of Combined Stresses on the Transit10n Temperature for Brittl 
Fracture" 
Welding Journal January 1948 
, . 
Bending tests conducted on S. A .. E. -1020, ~l.o45 and -4140 st~els at diff-
'erent temper'atures and at various constant strain rates have demonstrated 
that a single type of ~otched bar will show the same'brittle transitio!Ltempe 
ature at the same effective strain rate (a: function of'the principal strain rat 
"as a circular disk free.1y supported and' centrally loaded,when constructed ' 
from the same' material. The material affects the brittle transition temper' 
aturel but not the correlation between' the notched bar and' disk which is thu 
independent of it. " . , 
. . . . . . .... '.. ":" 
It is shown that the transition temperature is raised' as the stress pro-' 
. gresses fro~ uniaxial to biaxial to triaxial ... 
The project was performed at the Departm.'ent,of·Me'chanical Engineering' 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology .. 
. . . 
Test Specimen and Proced.ure:· . 
'Disk and notched bar sp~cimens'wereprepared from S"A.E~ -1020" -104 
and -4140 steels. 
The disks wer'e simply'supported.around the periphery and centrally load 
ed at a constant strain rate~ The ratio 'of the principal stresses in the plane 
of the disk was 1 to 1 .. To 'study the effect of a differe'nt ratio of principal 
stresses a plate specimen, was proportioned such that the ratio of theprinci . 
pal stresses was approximaJely 2 to .1.. ' . 
Notched ~bar 'specimens were pre'pared (1 x 1 x 6 in. ) with the notch varie , 
. so that the tran'sition temperature would correlate with the disk' or plate 
cimens. 
The constraining effect of the principal stresses on the brittle/transition 
temperature was described. by use of the' ConstraintIndex, C =<1'1 f <1'2 f <J3. 
. ,', . " .'" 3' l<i max.' 
The Constraint Index was highest for the circular diskl in~ermediate for the 
rectangular plate, and 19west for the simple notched beam specimens. 
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Results and Conclusions: 
The tests demonstrated that the correlation between the notched bar and 
the circular disk is independent of the material.. The material affects the 
ansition temperature .. but not the correlation. 'It is noted that the stress 
conditions are not identical, but the transition temperatures' indicated by the 
sts are approximate~y the same. In tests on the SAE 1020 steel it is seen 
t as the Constraint Index increases (an increase in C indicates a, stress 
condition approaching the triaxial condition Jor which case C e'quals 1) the 
value experimentally found for transition temperature is progressively in-
creased. 
The ,authors believe that these test s have demonstrated the feasibility' of 
general correlation of properly notched bars and structural or machine parts 
as regards the transition temperature. 
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"A Comparisoriof the Brittle" Transition Temperatures as Foundhy the C 
Impact and the MIT" Slow Bend Tests fI 
Welding "Journal . Jan .. 1948" P 16s- 20s 
"The transition temperature found using the Charpy impact specimen is 
compared with extrapolated values found using the MIT slow bend test. The 
results show that the slow bend tests predict transition temperatures whicp. 
lie on the upper knee of the Charpy "s" curve shortly b"efore "the sudden drop 
off in energy values.. Thus the slow bend test yields conservative results. 
The project was performed at the Department of Mechanical Engineering, 
Massachusetts Institute' of Technology .. 
Test Specimen and Procedure: 
The standard Charpy impact specimen and test were employed. 
The MIT slow bend test specimen consists of a 0.394 in. square bar 2. 165 
ih. lbng fibfched centrally across thewtdthsothatwhen -the specimen is te-st 
ed as a simple beam on a 1.575 in. span the n"otch is in ten~ion .. , The slow 
bend test has the advantage that all three variables affecting transition tem-
" perature (constraint J temperatureJ and rate, of lOading) can be controlled .. 
The tests were performe d at two different deflection rates. Three steels 
were tested by both methods. 
Results and C onchlsions: 
The results are presented in tabular and graphical form .. 
The bend tests were plotted as the logarithm of the deflection velocity as 
a function of the absolute testing temperature, which had previously been 
shown to be a straight line relationship. This enabled extrapolation to the 
strain rate of the Charpy irripact specimen. It is noted that a single value of 
tr"ansition temperature is indicated as a result of this extrapolation in com-
parison to the range of temperatures found by the impact test method. This 
temperature lies "on the upper knee of the Charpy "s" curve shortly before th ' 
sudden drop-off in energy values and hence is a conservative value for the 
transition temperature." 
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comment: 
It should be noted that the authors used only two points (deflection rates) to 
tablish the equivalent transition temperature. 
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"Correlated Brittle Fracture Studies of Notched Bars and Simple Structu 
Welding Journal Jan .. 1947 
, 0 
The purpose of this investigation at Massachusetts Institute of 'Technolo 
was to find an equivalent notched ba~ that would exhibit the 'same transition 
temperature properties under identical deflection 'rates as ,a simple structu 
The simple structure was a circular disc, freely supported along its circu ' 
ference and bent by a centrally applied load. A notched bar was found ha 
the' same transition temperature at the same deflection velocities as the cir 
cular disc .. 
The 'factors determining'brittle or ductile behavior are (1) material" (2) 
testing temperature, (3) velocity of deformation" and (4) constraint or the 
lation of the three principal stresses. 
The expression for the relationship between deflection velocity and test· 
temperature is In V :: C - Q/RT where V is the deflection velocity, C is a 
material constant, Q the heat of activati<:>n of the material, R the molal gas, 
constant" and T the absolute temperature.. From this a straight line is ob-,' 
tained if the logarithm of the deflection velocity is plotted against,the recip , 
, cal of the absolute testing temperature. 
MaterIal and Specimens: 
Circular discs 225/32" in diameter by 3/16" thick were machined from 
3 " diameter hot -rolled SAE' 1020 mild steel bar ,,' 1 II square bars were also 
made from the same source .. ,Before machining, the material Was annealed. 
at 1650°, F for 2 hours followed by a slow furnace c,ool.. ' 
Hardness surveys and photomicrographs of the bar are given .. 
Photographs and details of the specimens and testing equipment are pre-
sented .. 
Tests and Results: 
, ' 
After obtaining two values for the fransition temperatures of the disc at 
two different speeds, the logarithm of the deflection velocity was plotted 
agair:st the reciprocal of the, absolute ,temper~ture, and a straight line dra 
through the two points. 
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It was then attempted to find a suitable notch in the 1" xl" X 6" bar test@-d 
a simple beam with the notch on the tension side. .A 7/16" deep not<?h 
th a 1/4" radius gave a satisfactory correlation .. 
. The test conditions were the same for both the disc and the bar.. Deflect-
n rates were varied from 0" 18 toO. 0018 in. per sec. The corresponding 
ansition'temperatures ranged from -160 to ~225° ~. 
The directional effect w.as studied'by testing discs parallel and perpendi-
. . 
"lar to the direction of rolling ... Little ·difference was noted. 
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"The Water-Gas ,Reaction Applied to Welding-Arc Atmospheres" 
Welding Journal ,'July 1946 p 396s - 399s 
The gases present in the arc atmosphere have been, anaiyzed (see Mallet' 
M .. W./I and Rieppel, P.J. Welding Journal Nov. 1946 p 748s) and the consti 
tuents present are the four components of the water gas, reaction: COfH20' 
c02fH2o The mass action constant has been evaluated in the past. Using 
this constant the theoretical concentrations of hydrogen in the arc atmosphe 
can be computed. The authors have,'found .. on the basis of the experimental 
work done at Battelle Memorial Institute .. , that the experimental and .t~eoret 
cal result~ show good agreement. 
Test Specimens and Procedures: 
The data reported in this article is taken from the program at Batte lIe 
Memorial Institute and reported by Mallett" M. W., . and Rieppe'l, P. J. in t 
Weld~ng Journal of Novembe:r 1946. 
Results and Conclusions: 
. '.' 
" , 
The arc atmosphere referred to in this article is the recombined gases 
formed when'the metal spray and gases are ~ooled to the temperature of th , 
weld pool. 
Theoretical computations' for hydrogen concentration were made on the 
,basis of the mass action constant. ',The values of the constant vary with the 
t~mperature. Very good agreement with experimental analysis was found, 
, when, the temperature of equilibrium was assumed as 1550oC. This indicat 
that the chemical reactions in the arc ,'atmosphere approach the equilibrium 
conditions. 
'It is suggested that it would be possible to' deduce the con?itions under 
a weld pool solidified from an analysis of the gases in the arc atmosphere. " 
Therefore, it should be possible to draw conclusions regarding the consti 
of the weld metal, for example, the magnitude of its hydrogen content. 
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"Arc Atmospheres and Underhead Cracking" 
ding Journal . November 1946 , , P 748s' - ,759s 
This paper presen~s dafa obtained 'in an investigation of the relation of the 
es evolved during welding to the incidence of underbead cracking when 
ding with coated electrodes on alloy steels. Hydrogen in the arcatmos-
re was found to be the controlling factor in underbead cracking., The pro-
was carried out at the Battelle Memorial Institute ~ 
Test Specimens and Procedures: 
The gases evolved during welding were collected and ,analyz'~d. ,Analysis 
owed that the main constit~ents present in the arc atmosphere were water 
r .. 'carbon monoxide .. carbon dioxide .. and hyd,rogen. E60tO .. ' E6012 .. 
6013 .. lime type coating .. ' 18-8 stainless steel .. and several experimentally 
oated electrodes ,were tested. ' , 
, , 
Underbead cracking tests were performed on samples consisting of three 
',: eads deposited on an alloy steel plate which had a high cracking tendency. 
".The welds were automatically deposited at 12 inch~s per minute with a 3/16, 
:.l,ijch electrode. The first test procedure c9nsisted in cutting the, 5 inch weld- , 
":Plents transverse to the weld and noting the number ofcrack'ed cross sections. 
Better r~sultswere found when 3 inch welds were sectioned longitudinal~y and 
,',the length of crack recorded. ' 
Weldments were produced from hollow bare electrodes through which an 
'artificial arc atmosphere was forced to the site of welding~ Various 'combin-
ations of gases were experimented with. The composition of the gas was 
analyzed before and after entering the welding 'site. ' 
Solubility of hydrogen in the weld metal was inv~stigated as the quench was 
changed. ,Hydrogen analYSis of the weld metal was performed by cold extract-
ion over mercury.. the vacuum heating methodJland the vacuurnfusion method. 
'Results and Conclusions: 
E6010 electrodes yielded about 220cc of gas per inch of. burn-off .. which 
analyzed 160/0 water vapor .. 41 % H2.P 400/0 CO and 30/0 C02. : :This' electrode pro-
duced underbead cracking in 11 of 15 test specimens. ' Increasing the free 
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moisture in the coating'did not result in a more crack sensitive weld with t 
extremely sensitive evaluation plate employed In the cracking test. Redu 
ion of hydrogen in the atmosphe:re (by drying and changing the cellulose ad 
tion) produced w,eldmentswith reduced cracking t!3ndencies.:, ' 
, E6012 and E6013 electrodes produced about 250cc of gas per inch of bu 
off.!/ which analyzed 180/0 water vapor .. 370/0 H2 J1 420/0 CO .. and 30/0 C02'. Und 
bead cracking averaged 12 out of 15 t~st sections" 
E6020 e1ectrodes produced about 140cc of gas per inch .. 'which analyzed' 
water vaporJl,'~10/o H2 .. 340/0 CO.!/ and 40/0 C02. Underbead cracking was pro 
,duced in 14 out of 15 specimens. 
. '. . 
The low-hydrogen",_lime coated electrodes produced about 120cc of gas 
perinch'which analyz'e\d 1-80/0 water yapor" 5-100/0 H2 .. 70-750/0 CO, and 6-1, 
,C02- No cracking resulted even when water was added to the coating whi 
increased the ,hydrogen in the arc atmosphere to about 500/0" ',However" thi 
work was' completed before the method of measuring water vapor in the ar 
atmosphere had been developed and hence .. the relative proportion of free 
drogen was not known. It has been shown that the amount of hydrogen diss 
yed in the weld pool is dependent on the partial pressure of hydrogen in t 
arc atmosphere. Therefore, the free hydrogen'must not have been increa 
to any great extent by moistening the electrodes. Some electrodes of this 
'type were coated with a hydrogen producing material. Free hydrogen w 
increased ~ndwith one· coating .material, 2 sections Qut of 15 showed cra 
18- 8 stainless steel electrodes did not crack in the dry or moistened c 
dition. 
ExpeFlmental electrodes were produced in which the hydrogen in the ar 
atmosphere was controlled. A definite relationship between the water a 
, able in the coating;, the, hydrogen produced' i~ the arc atmosphere and the 
cent of underbead cracking was found. One electrode did not agree with t 
results;, but this electrode. had poor operating characteristics. 
. ' 
'Through use of the hollow experimental electrode's it was possible to c 
trol the arc atmosphere closely. A plot of percent of hydrogen in the gas 
mosphere supplied to the electrode asa function of the'underbead cracki 
showed a straight line relationship.' Cracking increased 'linearly with the 
·creased percentage of hydrogen in the arc atmosphere. A combination of ' 
.50 carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide gave good arc characteristics" no 
,urtderbead cracking or porosity and.!/ in general" a better welding arc than· 
other combination of gases used. 
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"Deep Penetration Welding" 
May 1945 . p 140 - 146 
. . . ' . . . . 
Increased savings in time are possible using the deep penetration welding 
chnique. It is possible to weld joints in pl.ates up to 1/2 inch thickness with 
joint preparation using sufficiently high heat inputs. If is suggested that. 
he method could be adapted for weldments in thicker plate, but the work of 
he author, has been inconclusive up to the time. of the writing of this article~ 
Essentially, the process of deep penetration welding uses a high' heat input 
th a thickly coated electrode. The heat input is maintained by using a cur-
rent of 550 to 600 amps with a 5/16 in,,' electrode diameter. Alternating cur'':'' 
ent is generally used with an open circuit'voltage of about 100 volts and an , ' 
arc voltage of 40 to 50 volts. Direct current has been used up to 1200ampsJ 
but ,in general more difficulty is found 'in stabilizing the direct cur'rentarc. 
The 5/ 16 in. electrode used wit'h the above welding curr~nt and voltage will " 
netrate to a depth of 5/16 inch~ Therefore the maximum thickness of plate 
'ch maybe welded in two passes is 1/2 inch. " " 
Savings in time are the result of decreased tilne spent in joint preparation, .. 
eldingJl and removal of slag. 
The principal dis'advantage of'such"a procedure i,s thatthe second pas,s, of, 
two pass weldment will contain weld metal in a highly dendritic state. . 
This is also true of the, single pass. welds in thinner plate o This material' 
which is a high percentage of the joint material has inferiorphysica). proper-
ties. It is suggested that a weld bead of low penetration characteristics be 
deposited on the last pass to refir.e the structure" ' , ' 
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."A Method for the Measurement of Residual Welding· Stresses tr 
Welding Journal June 1946 . pp. 340s - 343 
The relaxation method for the measurement of stress is adopted for the 
conditions existing in butt-welded joints.. The program was carried out at 
the 'University of California. 
Strain readings were made usingSR-4 gages which were attached to 
plate or to a smoothed surface of the weld •. Small gage lengths were used. 
cement to glue the gages in place made by dissolving 200 grams of No. 234 
Celluloid (Celanese Celluloid Corp. ) in 128 ounces of ·ethyl.acetate was 
instead of the cement recommended by the gage manufacturer. . 
.• Plugs were removed by drilling small diameter holes around the plate 
~nder consideration without disturbing the gages •. Upon removal of the plu 
the final reading of the gages was made. These relaxation 'strains .were t 
converted to residual stresses. The formulas leading to the computation 
the principal stresses are derived using Poisson's ratio. A rosette· gage 
cluster is necessary to the computation. It was assumed that a linear rela 
. tionship exists between stress and ·strain, ,but the ~uthors noted that there 
not sufficient experimental data . available to prove this for stresses in t 
directions. The strain in the thickness direction was disregarded due to t 
inability of obtaining readi!lgs·. 
. . 
The authors indicated that the over-all accuracy of this stress measure 
ment technique is withinf 2000 psi, which is within the limits of reproduci 
.lity of residual welding stresses using controlled standard welding procedu 
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"R'edistribution of Residual Welding Stresses by TerisileLoading Along Union-
melt Weld Joining Two 3'x 12' X I" Plates" 
Welding Journal Oct" 1946 pp. 6.97s - 699s 
Ship plates with welded seams are subject to loads which are transmitted 
through the ship's structure •. Purpose of this investigation at .University of 
California was to determine the effect of these loads on the distribution of the 
stresses in the vicinity of" the weld and also to determine the effect of these 
loads on the residual stresses set up by the welds. 
Two tests were made on a Unionmelt weld connecting two 3' X .12'. xI" 
A. B. S. quality low carbon ship steel plates wherein a tensile force. was 
applied along the weld and then, after removal, the' residual stress 'pattern 
was determined. 
With an applied nominal stress of 20 .. 000' psi .. the residu'al stress was re-
duced 460/0; with an applied noz:ninal stress of 9, 300 psi .. the resi~ual stress 
was reduced 140/0.. ' 
This stress relief was attributed to plastic .flow of the wel~.Plastic flow 
,'Of specimens tested was not inhibited •. With cOll~itions of restrafnt which 
might retard plast~c .flow.. the author points out that the residual stresses may 
'flotbe relieved. 
Conclusions: 
(1) With a -load applied in the' direction of the weld .. for specimens tested, 
weld yields relative to its adjoining plates .. and its ,maximum stress does 
increase. 
2) The release of applied tension relieves longitudinal weld stress .. and 
due to the plastic flow of the weld relative to its supporting plate and to the 
sequent elastic relief" 
'(3) The decrease in longitudinal residual weld str~ss is approximately 
al to the applied stress" 
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"Direct ~xplosion of Welded Joints" 
Welding Journal March 1950- P 109s - 1 
. . 
A new technique for determining triaxial sensitivity of steel plates 
weldments and hence the transition temperature is described. Specimens 
subjected to di.rect impact by means of an explosive charge 'and the amou 
energy (weight of the charge) to cause failure to begin is measured. The 
perties of mild steel .. high. tensile hull steel, low~carbon low~alloy steel, .. 
medium carb'on low-alloy steel were investigated as well as the pr.opertie 
weldments produced with E6010 .. E7016 1 E10015 (Mn-Mo) .. E10015 (Ni-Mo 
andE12015 (Ni-Mo'-Va) elect"rodes. The project was carried out at the M 
'lurgical Research 8.:nd Development Co. I. Inc. J WashingtoPI D .• C. 
Test Specimen and Procedure: 
. .'." . . . . . 
. The· specimen was' an J 8 x 1 'X 18 In. plate which was formed by butt 
ing two 9 x 1 x 18 ~n. plates with a double V joint in the case of the weI 
The plate was supported along all four edges. Impact was delivered to t 
specimen by an explosive charge with a detonating velocity of 3245 meter 
.second •. A cylindrical charge was prepared Qyfilling a round cardboard. 
tainer.. of 102mm. I.D.· .. w:i.th ~he desired weight of c·h.arge~ and surroll 
the ~hargewith sand. '. The charge was placed in the center of the plate. 
Results and Conclusions: 
. . . 
. ..' The results are presented' in graphical form asa plot of temperature 
function Of the ene rgy absorbed by the. plate and as tabulated va~ues,; The 
amount of distortion is measured in the directio~of the impact. Good re 
. with little scatter resulte~.. as shown by the weight of charge to produce f 
ture and the. amount of deformation produced by the charge. Scatter fro 
weight mea?urements amounted to about 3 percent . 
. . . . ' .. ..' .' " 
. It was noted that little difference. was found in the deformation of weI' 
and prime plates from the same heat at temperatures above the transitio 
temperature. However .. a significant decrea$e in energy absorbed by th 
.. welded plates before fracture resulted with de.creasing temperatures as 
... pared to the unwelded plates. 
At the lower temperatures three types of fractures were encountered • 
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st type yielded plastically until the limit of elongation was ,reached at a 
"oint "of maximum stress whereupo.ri fracture would ensue. The extent of 
lure was found to be directly proportional to. the amount of energy applied . 
. s type of failure usually evidenced itself as a circular failure directly be-
the charge. ,Only one steel tested .. a nickel-chromium-111-olybden"um 
uenched and tempered high-yield steel behaved in this manner down to~90oF. 
his notch tough steel absorbed more than 40 percent 'more energy than a sirn-
ar .low-alloy high-tensile steel which exhibited notch toughness at room tem-
erature but a brittle behavior at OOF. ' 
The second type of failure indicated a notch-sensitive steel in which the 
racture once originated' progressed in a random manne,r. - The fracture was 
usually of the cleavage type. This group of steels showed a" moderate and 
arly linear decrease -in energy absorption before failure. All of the low-
. lloy high tensile steels (~xcept the steel classified as type one) and the man-
nese -titanium-vanadium steel were classified in this group. 
The third type of failure was similar in appearance to the second .. ..,but 
these steels sho'wed a very large and sudden decrease in energy absorptiol?-
within a narrow temperature range." Thehj.gh manganese steel and the mild 
steels fell into this classifi<;ation. 
It was found that the "reduction in energy absorbed occurred in many cases 
at temperatures well below (up t.o lOOoF) the transition from a ductile to a 
brittle fracture." This was also" illustrated by the deformation .. In some cases 
the deformation became zero 'at temperatures well below the transition tern-
- perature and were held together by the mill scale after testing. 
It is apparent that welding caused a significant reduction in the -amount of 
energy absorbed.. and that this effect became increasingly more pronounced, 
with the decrease in te~perature. 
The relationship between the prime plate and welded plate specimens was 
not consistent even when a single electrode type was employed. The effect 
seemed to vary with the temperature of testing. 
Considerable increase in toughness was noted for some steels while others 
indicated little improvement when comparing the EI0015 weldments with those 
produced with the ,E7016 electrode. 'The author explains this: apparent discre-
'l'i;'",' pancy with th~e theory that the over,-all strength of the welded joint is no strong-
er than the strength of anyone of its three major components: weld-metal .. 
fusion zone .. and heat-affected zone. " That is" increasing the strength of the 
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weld metal in a joint in which this zone is already stronger than one of the 
other zones will not increase the Qver-all joint strength. Examination of t 
fracture path proved this to be true. It was found that in some cases the 
creased toughness 'of the EI0015 weld metal at low temperatures accounted' 
for the increas~d energy abso'rption. 
Examination of the fractured plates and weldments brought the followin 
two phenomena' to light~ 1. T~e strength of the weld metal under triaxial 
loading appeared to be a function of both its mechanical properties a'nd of 
chemistry of the steel it joins'. In the region of the greatest severity of the' 
+'Y';!'3'V-;!'31 C+'Y'occoc +'ho r-on+o'Y' nf' +},o uTolr1 in +'ho T'nO+ hO!lr1 t'h~,...~ n("l("l"""~ the' 
".L .J..~~..L"-Ar..L ...,;;J ... .L '-'...:;}~~t.J, "" ...... '- ,:,,"'-'.I..LI.-""'..L "-' .... ".&..&.'-" YV'-"'..L'-" .L.L.L ....... ..a......., ...... "" ~ .....,""' .... ""-4.J "' .... .A""" ............ "''"''''-',......~ ....... "'. '-" 
greatest amount ,of dilution with the base, plate. 2. The strength of the we 
" ed joint under triaxial loading is a function of the electrode composition e 
incases where the fracture» though appearing to originate in or near the 
, is confined entirely to the parent metal. This problem remained unanswe 
The effect, of residual stresses must not have been of primary' importance 
c,ause using an EI0015 electrode would produce higher residual'stresses t 
a joint p'lioduced with an E7Q16 electrode. , 
In comparing the results of this series of tests with the hatch corner tes 
at the University of California it is seen that both tests parallel each other, 
but that the hatch test is somewhat more severe., 
In gene:ral the strength of welded joints is nearly always,lower than 
strength of the plate forming the joint, the decrease becoming severe at be 
low freezing temperature~. The strength of·a welded joint made with E601 
electrode from a carbon -manganese steel is only half the strength of the prf' 
plate' at 300 F and nne-te!lthat -40°F. 
The strength of the weldment can be greatly improved by the use of pro 
'alioyelectrodes. However,,' the strength of the w,elded joint cannot be pre-
,dieted ~rom the performance of the plate forming the joint and of the weld 
metal, but is a complex function of both. , 
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"Extent of Peening Weld Deposits for Stress Relief" 
elding Journal March 1948 P 148s - 158s 
The variables' 'and metallurgy ~f peening after welding and the effect of 
_.L.L ....... ~. __ pulation ~f the peening tool are investigated. The article is a thesis sub-
ed for the degree of Master of Science in Mechanical Engineering, Univer-
ty of Washington,' 1946. 
Test Pr'ocedure: 
A peeningmachin~ was held in a jig 'and the effect on the residual stress· 
peening was automatically recorded. This record indicated the stress 
cross the restrained joint during the welding and peening of several- passes.' 
Result$. and Conclusions: 
Cold peening is purely a surface-working effect. The depth of crystal de-
formation for a giyen tool will depend on the impact of the hammer and size 
a~d shape .of the tool. The larger hammer with greater impact strength will 
produce more depth of indentation .and plastic flow.. A tool of smaller area in 
contact with the metal being peened will produce greater depth of plastic flow .. 
than one of larger area. 
For field work using electrode sizes suitable for all position application . 
E6010) .. peening to the extent of 1.5 min. per square inch exposed bead area 
ill give plastic flow and full stress relief with the tools and hammer descri-
ed. Flaking may serve as' an indication for the extent .of .peening. Thiscon-
'tion appears to occur at the' point where the weldrhent no longer re~ponds to 
ening.No harmful effects ~rom flaking were observed if subsequent passes 
re applied. 
No appreciable reduction in ductility was observed. 
The hold-on pressure of an electric or pneumatic hammer is not a f~ct.or 
the performance of the hammer, regardless of the magnitude of variation. 
he hold -on pressure must be. nonrigid. The peening effort is dependent upon 
e impact value of the striking ram in the hammer. . 
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A small" spherically shaped peening tool will give more rapid crystal de 
formation than a larger "tool which is more nearly flat on the face. It appea 
that where a very flat tool is used" the peening effect is superficial.. A s 
" ically shaped tool or Smaller size will be conducive to greater indentation 
deeper" plastic flo~. 
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"State of Stress in Arc Welds Made Under Transverse Restraint"· 
g Journal . July 19,48 pp .. 3705 - 376s 
purpose of this investigation at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute" was 
termine the state of stress in first pass· arc welds made under various 
ditions of transverse restraint. The effects of plate thickness, joint geo-
ry, and type of electrode were studied .. 
Conditions of restraint were chosen just below" values which would cause 
'·tudinal cracking in the first pass weld metal. 'The state of stress result~ 
from these' conditions ,of restraint is called the cracking limit. ·The tran~ 
rse distan~e between the' testwetd and the restraining weld was called the 
training distance. 
Test specimens; A .. S~ T. M. A131-39 Structural Steel for Ships, varied in 
ckness' frOID 1/4" to 1/2". Electrodes used were class E6020, E6010 .. and 
012. Three joint geometries were, used, two using a backing strip and one 
out, the latter to determine the contribution of the backing strip in .. reduc-
crack sensitivity. 
The cracking limit was determined by making a series of welds differing 
y in restraining distance" the shortest' restraining distance which produced 
cracking was called the cracking limit. 
Strains were measured with Baldwin-Sout~wark 'SR-4 strain'gages. ' 
Cracking limits Were determined for various combin~tions o'f lengths of 
Ids, electrodes .. plate thickness, and backing strips. A c'onvex'shape of 
sit displayed the least relative cracking tendency while the concave' shape 
layed the greatest. ' 
Three types of stress were measured: restraint,' residual .. and total. Three 
'or comparisons may ~e drawl!'for the stresses of first pass welds made at' 
cracking limit: ' 
The, effect of plate thickriess 
The effect of joint geometry 
The effect of electrode' 
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Conclusions: " 
" "" 
.' .' 
(1) . Transverse stresses approached 65" 000 psi" the ultimate strength of 
the deposited metal" when a backing strip was employed to avoid root notche 
for both 1/4" x-l/2" plate.thickness~ using ei~her E6020 or E6010 electrode 
(2) Without a "backing strip" cracking limit "WaS 800/0 of the ultimate stre 
of the deposited metal; this was obtained using a 1/2" plate with E6020 elec-
trode._ 
(3) " Shape ·of the cross -section affects the cracking tendency. 
(4) Longitudinal stresses" with transverse restraint at the cracking limi 
mea~ured 40" O~O psi, the yield strength of the deposited metaL This same 
stress was· measured for both first pass and completed welds. 
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"Tests of Specimens Simulating Weld Heat-Affected Zones" 
December 1949 pp. 599s - 616s 
his r~port deals with the application of a ti~e -temperature· control device 
he investigation of the impact properties of weld' heat...;affected zones. The 
~as done at Rennselaer Polytechnic Institute. 
time-temperature control device was previously designed which permit-
plication in test specimens of the heatipg and ~ooling cycles in different 
s of the weld., Similar structures were thus obtained in the test speci-
s which corresponded to the micro~structure in the weld at that point~ The 
ct properties of each of the characteristic microstructures found in the 
ghborhood of an arc weld were then determined by tests. 
The o. 4 x 0.4 x 3" Charpy-Izod specimens were machined from. 50S'f al~ 
num killed steel, which was produced to satisfy A .. S .. T .. Mil Specification. 
01. Testing was done with a Riehle Combination Impact Testing Machine, 
rial 275277. Aqout 150 specimens, corresponding to eleven groups of mi-:-
ostructures and eleven distances from the center-line of weld were tested. 
mum temperatures reached in preparing these eleven groups by the time-
ratures control device ranged from 912 0 F to 2100oF. Testing 'temper-
es ranged from -63 0 ,to 2000 F in order to observe the transition from 
ittle to ductile failure .. 
Impact strength versus testing temperature were graphed for 'each group 
specimens, from which transition temperatures were det'ermined.. Tran-
ion temperatures werethenplo~ted as a function of the distance from the 
ld centerline to the corresponding microstructure; ,tranSition temperatures 
d from -340 F at 0.40" from the centerline to 600 F at O. 61 " from the 
nterline.. Transition temperatures were also plotted as a function of the 
mum temperature .. attained during the production of the microstructures; 
ansition temperatures ranged from BOoF at 950o'F to 340 F at 16500 F.. .' . 
Conclusions: 
(1) The validity of the method of duplication of metallographic structures 
of the time temperature control device was established. 
lSI 
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. (2) A systematic survey of impact properties of the various microstruc 
tures in the vicinity of an arc weld with an 'energy input of 70 .. 000 joules pe 
inch was made in a 1/2 T1 plate.. . . 
(3) .The coarsened region next to the weld exhibited increasingly poor 
pact properties the higher the maximum temperature attained. 
(4) The refined region exhibited var.ious impact properties .. depending 
the position in the region considered. 
.' ., . 
(5) The region farther removed from the weld than the normally conside 
ed heat~affect~d zone showed the poorest impact properties of any of the st 
tures tested.. Since the maximum temperatures att~ined in this region. we 
always considerably below the 'effective Aone .. transformation temperature .. 
the decrease in impact properties was attributed to an aging phenomenon; c 
ditioris indicate this to be strain-aging.' The impact stren·gth of this region 
was about one - ha.lf that of the original plate material.. and the transition te 
perature 20° to 50°F higher. . 
. .' . 
. (6) The' partially refined a'nd spheroidized structures had impact proper . 
. . ties intermediate between those of the tough.. fine grained structure and t 
aged material farther out in the plate. 
. . . 
. '. ...,' . . . .". 
~tline of calculations for time -temperature cycles is given~ 
Suggestions are~ade for .further research involving the time-tempe 
. ature control device. 
Bibliography 
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"Factors Affecting -the Weldability of Carbon and Alloy Steels" " 
rt I - Development of Test Procedure and Effect of Composition 
eldingJ ournal May 1948 p 234s -252s " 
A classification 6f the variables affecting the tendency towards brittle frac-
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. ased rate of lo~ding" 3. increased restraintJj" and 4 .. "the ,strength or hard-
, The preferred criterion for the development of a brittle state in a bend test 
cimen is the lateral contraction at the fracture.. The specimen was tranS-
rsely notched and bent as a simple beam. Two different"·s'ized notches indi-
. d that the smaller radius notch resulted;in a higher transition temperature .. , 
as experimentally found that the transition temperature could be defined as 
t temperature at which about 1 percent contraction occurred during the test. 
s possible to express the variables mentioned above in terms of anequiva-
change inembrittling temperatureJj, the effects of several variables being 
ulative. 
" , 
The test specimen and method selected for comparing the embrittling tern ... 
. ature of steels and the'effect of a sele.cted welding technique, were as follows 
specimen 1/2 inch thick" 3 inches wide" 8 inches long with a • 01 inchrad-
.05 inches deep, 450 notch,transverse .at the ;illidpoint.' If the effect of 
g was to'be investigated" a head was deposited with AWS E60l0 3/16 in. " 
rode at 1 75 amp.,,' 26v .. " 6 in. per ~inute lengthwise on the specimen be-
notching. The 'notch was about .. 02 in .. above the fusion line. Several 
cimens were prepared and t,ested in slow bending on a4~1/2 inch span as a 
Ie beam. The testing temperature of the specimens was adjusted until a 
re showing about a 0 .. 030" (1 percen~) contraction was obtained. ' 
e emhrittling temperatures of the normalized steels wcere raised pri-
y as the following factors were increa~ed: 
• Carbon content. "Alloying elements exerted a much smalle,r effect. 
• Grain size 
.. Hardness 
Rate of loading 
• Restraint' 
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The embrittlement temperatures· were lowered by the following factors: 
a. Heat treatment. Normalizing lowered the emb!,ittling temperatures 
compared to the as -rolled ·state. It is known that· other heat treatments, . su 
as quedching and tempering .. may produce lower embrittling temperatures. 
b. Design considerations as mentioned in the previQus paragraph. 
c. Other factors not thoroughly investigated .. such as multiple pass weI 
ing, . stress relief ... etc., may be expected to lower the embrittling tempera 
ture. 
The embrittling temperature appeared to be independent of the rolling 
ection. 
The data showed ·clearlythat welding by the selected techhique raised 
embrittling temperature as compared to the unweldedplate. A part of this 
rise was believed to be caused by the increased grain size and hardness pr 
duced by welding. . . 
At a given tensile .strength the alloy steels showed significantly lower e 
brittling temperatures. than plain carbon steels. 
It was shown that it may be possible to determine the relative embritt 
temperature of a heat of steel between the time it is poured into ingots and· 
time it is to be rolled .. thereby·permitting greater selectivity. 
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"Stress -Corrosion Cracking in Welded Steel Structures " 
elding Research 3 December 1949 .. pp. 95r - 106r 
An investigation was made of the stress corrosion of mild steel plates 
owing out of the failure ofa 'w,elded mild steel gas main" carrying saturated 
de coke oven gas at 35-40oC • .1I due to extensive stress corrosion cracking. 
test section was put into the pipe line. At the end of 2 years each section 
"examined 'microscopically for cracks and the number of cracks per unit 
length in an area ,adjacent to the welds were 'counted. The relative corro-
"n resi-stanceof several different types of mild steel was thus found. ' 
- , 
A correlation waS found between the stress corrosion 'c'racking in, a boiling 
rate solution and ,in coke oven gas., Through the relationships Iound testing 
this solution and in the pipe' specimen the following conclusions were. 
The failures encountered in coal distillation plants are further examples, 
the phenomenon of stress'corrosion .. 
Mild steels' of widely different character show a varying susceptibility 
ailure in the coke oven plant but none are completely resistant. 
3. A broad correlation exists between failures in plant tests and those 
rring in the boiling nitrate solution. 
E~tensive tests using the' nitrate solution as the corrodant indicate" a 
ation in the behavior of different steels" although none are resistant in the 
d condition in spite of the fact that failure could not be induced in' several, 
s subjected to direct stressing. 
~: Cold, working prior to str~ssing, appears to have a considerable adv~rse , 
ct upon the, tendency of steels to crack. 
In attempting to combat the problem" highly effective results might be 
ed by low temperature heat treatment to which some degree of stress 
may be attributed" although the possibility of other causes of improve": 
is not' excluded. " 
It has been ,clearly shown that peening" either by mechanical hammering 
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or the use of shot, can be su'ccessful in promoting resistance to failure. 
Either this latter treatment or a low.temperature anneal could,' it is belie 
provide a basis for effective treatment of structures likely to fail under the 
conditions described in the work. 
", . 
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'Influence of Sulphur and Phosphorus on Weldabilityof Mild Stee~" 
lnst. of We lding May 1945 p80 - 88 
Electrodes and plates which would produce welds of varying sulphur,phos-
rus, and carbon. contents were used to produceweldments in which the in-
nce of these elements on the joint could be studied.· .It was the authors in-
ntion to indicate a ~imit of content of· sulphur or phosphorus bey~nd which 
. weld. would be unsatisfactory.· The tests shOWed that the sulphur limit de';" 
, eases as the carbon content of the.plate· is 'increased, but that the limit is 
so dependent on the extent of deoxidation of the electrode. Phosphorus. had 
influence on the cracking tendency even in welds known to be sensitive. to 
lphur. 
Test Specimen and Procedure: 
. . 
The effects of sulphur were investigated by:. (1) treating c~mmercially 
duced electrodes with chemicals to increase their sulphur content, (2) 
& ......... .I .............. g known quantities of ferrous sulphide into the coating" and (3) producing 
eldments with steels of high .sulphur content with normal sulphur electrodes .. 
was found that sufficient restraint ·existed in the T-jointweldment to deter-
. e the cracking sensitivity of the weld metal. In addition both the cracking 
ensiti vityof the weld metal and :the heat affected zone was investigated using 
butt weld. All weld metal samples were prepared to de'termine the physical 
roperties' of the deposited metal. 
The effects of phosphoruS' 'were investigated by producing weldments with 
ctrodes . in which the phosphorus content was varied. Both static and im-
ct tests were performed on the weld metal. 
Results and Conclusions: 
It is seen that the sulphur. limit . decreases· with increasing carbon content. 
sulphur limit is also dependent on the extent ·of deoxidation of the· elec - . 
de, an undeoxidized electrode being resistant to sulphur cracking with sul-
ur limits as great as 0.13 percent. However, ·c·ertain highly deoxidized 
lectrodes are comparatively sensitive to sulphur with a sulphur limit as low" 
O. 042 percent. .. . 
Details are given of the welding ofa 4 x 3 in •. angle containing O. 068 per-
nt sulphur ·which cracked with one of these sensitive electrodes, but was 
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welded without difficulty \yith four other commercial electrodes. Micro-e 
amination revealed that the essential differences were the higher silica c 
tent and possibly the greater free ·iron· sulphide content of the cracked weld 
the sulphide particles tending to forma network. Also th~ sulphide partie 
in the uncracked weld appeared to be more combIned with the l~rger globu 
of oxide. 
Tests indicated that porosity increases with incre.asing sulphur content 
the weld metal. . 
Detailed examination or" the weld metal to determIne the degree of oxi 
. of the weld metal indicates that sulI?hur- sensitivity increases as the FeO e 
tent of the weld metal decreases .. The relation of hydrogen to sulphur sen 
tiyity is investigated. It is' seen that the diffusible .. hydrogen-content -lncre 
with increasing sulphu'r sensitivity_ However~ these two factor,s are not 
essarilyrelated,. but may be a function of the inverse relationship between, 
FeO and diffusible hydrogen. 
~ . 
The influence of manga:t:lese contents up to 1. 3 percent o~ SUlphur crac 
was investigated, but no conclusive results -could be .obtained .. 
The investigation on the effect of phosphorus showed that the phosphoru 
content of the weld metal'has no effect on the cracking tendency. It is si 
ficant, however~ that the impact resistance of the all weld ~etal specimen' 
as determined by an Izod test decrease significantly with increasing phos 
ruscontent. The oth~r' physical· properties in general were unaffected. 
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liThe Relation Between the Hydrogen Content of 'Weld Metal and Its Oxygen 
Content" . 
The Journal of the Ir?n and Steel Institute 1945 P 385p - 402p 
The main 'purpose of the investigation reported in this paper is to deter-
ine the relationship between the FeO content of weld metal and its total dif-
sible p-ydrogen content. It is shown experimentally that the total hydrogen 
ontent is considerably reduc~d, when the' FeO content in the weld is increased. 
author is a'ssociated with the Appleby-Frodingham Steel Co., Ltd., Scunt-
Test Specimen and Procedure: 
Weld metal pads were deposited" approximately 6 x 1. 5cm and weighing 
t 100g .. These pads were laid by several commercial and three laboratory 
ctrodes .. The core wire varied from dead soft (oxidized) to relatively de-
xized. The weld metal was chemically examineGi for C, P, Mn, S, Si .. FeO, 
0, Si02, Al2?3~ total oxygen" total nitrogen ... and diff:usible' and nondiffusi-
Ie hydrogen. The diffusible hydrogen was collected over mercury by heating 
specimen in mercury to 230-250oCand holding for a total of 10 hours. l'he 
.,., ... , .............. usible hydrogen was collecte~ by t~e vacuum fusion process. 
Results and Conclusions: 
;' The results of the tests on the weld pads indicated clearly that the diffusible 
. gen content was in some way dependent on the state of oxidation of the. 
deposit. The more highly oxidized weld metal was accompanied by lower 
sible hydrogen content. When diffusible hydrogen is plotfed as a function 
e F,eO content a curve of approximately paraboiic form results with high 
ogen content when the FeO, content is. low and low hydrogen content when 
content is high. 
. .. . . . ' . 
. e author explains this phenononion' with a consideration of the equilibriurn 
," ollowing' reaction: 
)1 H20 (gas)~ FeO(licI) 1 H2 (gasr The quantity of hydrogen which 
be transform~d into water is a function of the temperature andthe con-
tions of FeO, H2 J and H' O. The H2'0 which is produced from this re-is probably incapableof2diffusion even at elevated temperatures, where-
hydrogen is subject to a balanced diffuSion~', As the hydrogen is trans-
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formedirito H20 additional hydrogen can enter"the inclusions and react 
ing to the ~bove equation.. The author suggests, that perhaps 500/0 of the 
diffusible hydrogen is actually H20. Therefore the inclusions serve a 
" purpose in providing a void, space for the ,collection of H2 and the FeO to 
duce, the reaction to form H20. 
The 'author was unable to find a relationship between the available 
in the coating and the amount of hydrogen in the weld metal. However,' 
author seems to have disregarded the effect of moisture iIi the electrode 
ings .. 
, , 
Discussion: ' 
Sloman, H.A.I and Rooney, T. E. 
, ' 
, ' The method of collecting the diffusible hydrogen is questioned in regard 
, " ' " , 0 ' 
, to the heating, of the weld pad to 250 C.' , 
, The relationship between the totafhydrogen 'in' the weld and the availab" 
hydrogen in the electrode coating. is pointed out. A straight line relatio 
exists between these quantit~~sJl but the slope of the curve Is dependent on 
rapidity of the' quench. ,The more rapid the quench the more hydrogen that 
'entrapped in the weld met.al., 'The effect of moisture in the ~oating is, e'mp 
sized. 
'The analysis of FeOby the 'vacuum~fusion method,is criticized because 
is not known how well this method distinguishes between the oxides of man 
nese and iron. ' 
Author's reply: 
With, regard to the possibility of incomplete separation of 'm'anganese .an" 
iron oxides the author states that the ir()n oxide is equally effective as a c 
plex oxide so long as the reducible FeO is present. 
Further emphasis isplac_ed on the fact that inclusions are always prese ' 
in weld metal, although they are not always visible.. even microscopically. 
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'.'Effects of Flux in' We~ding Stain~ess Steel" 
n Age May 1, 1947. pp. 42-46 
As a result of early work on the turbo supercharger it was found that atomic 
ogen arc welding was most suitable with type 316 stainless s~eel. In this 
articular case it was necessary to secure 1000/0 penetration and hence a flux 
as used to' protect the under side of the weld". it being impossible to deli~er 
rogen at this point. The flux used produced welds with good appearance and 
atisfactory physical properties and it did not corrode the metal when not re-
ved after w.elding and before annealing in an open -furnace.' However J a. 
rge number of parts were rejected becaus_~ of cracks". especially at the inter-
ection .of two welds. The work was perforined at the Thomson Lab~ratory" 
neral Electric Co. J Lynn, Massachusetts. 
Micrographic examination showed that' a eutectic material of lower melting 
oint was being produced on the lower side of the welds and that cracks were 
arting there. Tests were run using 8 different types of fluxes.·or with hydro-
n shie lding. . 
Tests were then performed on types 321 and 347 stainless steels welded by 
oxy-acetylene method. These tests showed that the' eutectic was produced 
the same fluxes that had caused the cracks in the atomic hydrogen welds. 
bsequent examination of the fluxes proved that a flux containing boric acid 
borate would cause the formation of the eutectic. 
The main cause of the cracks seeme~ t.o be brittleness under thermal stress 
ausedby alloying of the flux and the weld metal. Fluxes rich in borates .are 
specially' detrimental. Therefore, hydrogen backing probably should be used 
all cases instead of a flux,.· since welds using hydrogen backing can be re-
Ided w~thout danger of cracks which r~sult from an admixture of the fluxing 
ments into the base material. 
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"Atomic Hydrogen Welding of Stainless Sheet" 
Iron Age May 8, 1947 pp~ 72 -
This article is concerned 'Yith a process for a flash welded butt joint us 
. no filler meta~. The pieces are butted together and tacked every 1-1/2 inc 
using a non-consumable carbon electrode; The tacking caused asligbt ups 
ting of the mate.rial" this provided material for flash welding and prevented 
heat loss due to backing strip conduction and insured a weld with a cross s 
ion equal to or. greater than the sheet beirigwelded. A hydrogen atmosphe 
shield had previously been pr.oved the most successful. (See."Effect o~ Flux 
Welding Stainless 'Steel, Richardson; G." Iron Age a May 1, 1947 J pp. 42-
The work was performed at the' Thomason Laboratory,Gene~a1E1ectric 
_ Lynn, Massachusetts. 
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Development of Improved Electrode Coatings (OD-36-2): Part I - Fundamen-
tals of Weld - Metal Porosity" 
SRD Report No. 6549; NDRC Research Project NRC -76: Contract OE Msr-
1270 January 22, 1946 
The results of tests performed by welding with commercial.and experimen-
1 ferritic armor~welding electrodes in a controlled atmosphere are present-
d. Various gases were blown around the arc region and their effect noted. 
addition, the effect of moisture was studied~·. The chief purpose of this phase 
NDRC Research Project NRC-76 was to obtain basic information on the . 
auses of weld-metal porosity produced during .metal-arc welding. The pro-
ct was performed at the Battell~ Memorial Institute. 
Test Specimen and. Procedure:· 
Materials: Two coated electrodes were used; a commercial ferritic armor-
lding electrode with lime type coating and alloy core wire (0. 1 7o;oC, 1. 860/0 
J O. 050/oSi, 0" Ol60/oP! and O. 021 %S); and, an experimental electrode. with 
-2A type· coating with high ferromanganese on rimmed mild steel core 
ire (0. 11 %C, 1. 690/oMn, 0.250/oSi, and O. 450/oMo). In addition preliminary 
sts were performed using a mild steel bare electrode. The plate materials 
ns~sted of 1/2 in. hot -rolled semi - killed mild steel from a single heat (ap-
xima.tely SAE 1020) and an armor steel (0. 280/oC" 1.690/o·MnJ 0.230/oSi, 
. 21 % M 0, o. b 1 %C r, and O. 0 1 % N i) • 
Welding was performed in a controlled atmosphere chamber using a sta-
ary automatic welding head with stick":feed. The specimen was 3 x 8 inch 
a 6 inch weld along the longitudinal center line. The ·work was advanced 
a constant speed screw. The atmosphere. was controlled by forcing ap-
Ornately 1000 cc of gas through t~e welding chamber. Moisture was added. 
atmosphere by passing the gases through water. 
suIts and Conclusions: 
o inve?tigate the effect of moisture in the coating, duplicate specimens 
e made with the electrode in the as-received and baked conditions. Under 
1 conditions of welqing in air the commercial electrode 'produced more 
ity in the as-received condition. However, the experimental electrode 
ced more porosity in the.'baked condition .. Varie~d· results·:were·produced 
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. when the electrodes were used under controlled atmospheres. In general, 
resu~ts indicated that weld metal porosity was associated with the water con' 
tent of the two electrode coatings. 
It was found that the porosity produced with the commercial electrode, n 
mally dried, with medium current and normal arc length" could' be eliminat 
by using high current and a very short arc. A large weld pool was produce 
with a resultant slower cooling rate allowing a more complete escape of g 
from the weld pooL 
When dry gases approximating the composition produced by the comme 
coat'ing ,we're add.ed to the. atmospheres, th'e commercial electrode produced 
less porosity" whereas the experimental electrode produced more porosity. 
Additions of water vapor did not indicate a correlation between water conte 
and resulting porosity. The authors aSf?ert that this is another ,indication t 
there ma'y be a critical water content of coatings or arc atmospheres which 
will not cause porosity, although other proportions will. 
. A -series of welds were produced with hydrogen, carbon ~onoxide, 
dioxide, and nitrogen" aloneqr in combination; or the inert gases, helium 
argon" blown into the arc region. These tests indicated that weld-metal po 
sity producedwlth the two electrodes used is closely related to the water c 
tent, of their coatings and to the presence of hydrogen or nitrogen in the ar 
atmosphere. 
Non-metallic inclusions in weld-metal deposits and' fused tips of used ele 
trodes were found, to be mostly iron-manganese silicates regardless of the 
electrodes or .atmospheres used in' welding. 
, ' 
Spectrographic analysis of dusts (smoke) produced while welding in vari 
reducing, oxidizing,. and inert atmospheres showed that more alloying ele-
'i:nents such as manganese and molybdenum were iost as' dust during welding 
oxidizing atmospheres, than in reducing or inert atmo~ph<?res. 
The percentage of the weld bead covered by slag was considerably less f 
welds ,made in reducing or inert atmospheres than for welds made in oxidiz 
atmospheres. 
A limited number of tests performed with a bare rimmed-steel elect 
while the gases mentioned previously were forced in the atmosphere indica, 
that porosity produced by bare electrodes is closely associated with the pre 
sence of oxygen in the ar<? atmosphere.' 
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The hypothesis is presented that, with the coated e.lectrodes .. ·weld -porosity 
was caused by precipitation of gases, while with the bare-wire welds it was 
caused by gases evolved -by Ghemical action (oxidation~reduction). -
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"The Estimation and Influence of Hydrogen in Weld Metall!, 
Welding (British) November 1945 P 436 - 440 
The ,authors detail the methods of determining the hydrogen content of w 
metal and discuss the influence of hydrogen in welding and the erhbrittleme 
theory;. The ,methods of analysis reviewed are the vacuum fusion and the 
vacuum heating processes. The hydrogen theory of weld embrittlement is 
discussed, but the authors state that care should be'taken in not giving mOT ", 
importance to this theory than is due it. . 
In the vacuum f:usion method a weighted sample of steel i~ melted in a hi 
vacuum and all ~he hydrogen is evolved, together with nitrogen "and carbon 
monoxide. This mixture of gas is then analyzed for hydrogen.. I~ is possib · 
to determine the content of all the gases, present by this me~hod. 
The vacuum heating method differs from the previous method in that the " 
metal is not melted. It has been found that heating the metal sample to 650 : 
,to 750°C would allow the hydrogen to escape from the metal.in relatively 
form. The gas is collected in a vacuum apparatus as before. ,The results 
this method of analysis, check closely with the results of the yacuum fusion 
method and have the advantage of giving the hydrogen content directly .. 
The hydrogen theory of weld embrittlement is explained in the following 
manner. At the high temperatures attairied in wel.ding atomic hydrogen is r 
latively highly soluble in the heated metal (in the austenite range) ~ As coo 
proceeds the amount of hydrogen which can be held in solution in the metal 
creases and hydrogen is therefore forced to leave the metal. At about 900 
the weld metal begins to change from austenite to ferrite, and this structu 
rearrangement of the atoms is accompanied by a marked decrease in the s 
ubility and a marked increase in the rate of diffusion of hydrogen in the ste 
As a result hydrogen will diffuse in all directions and will enter the heat af 
ed zone which may still be austenitic. If this is the case the diffusion' out 
the heat affected zone is. slow and hydrogen may be trapped in this region 
the aU$tenite transforms to martensite at about 300oC . 
. The above discussion refers only to. hydrogen in the atomic state, 
well known that atomic hydrogen exhibits a strong tendency toward reeo 
tion into the molecular form on cooling. This process takes place whe'ri t 
. hydrogen diffuses out of the .metal either to the surrounding atmosphere or 
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ternal discontinuities. Internally the pressure in such void spaces becomes 
rge and produces triaxial stresses.. These aerostatic stresses can be suf-
ciently high to produce cracking and "halos" (fisheyes) e 
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If Effect of CO'oling Rate and Composition on the Embiittlement bfWeld Met 
Journal of the IrOn and Steel Institute' Oct .. 1950 
Employing- conditions which produce high quenching rates, . the authors 
investigated some of the factors aff~cting the ductility of weldments. 
cooling rate of the weldment was variep and .decreased ductility was gener 
noted with an increase in cooling rate. Fissures were' produced in ·welds. 
were subjected to fast cooling rates. The authors ascribe ~hemajor portio 
of the damage to the deliterious effect of hydrogen in the weld .. The nitroge 
. and alloy content. of the weld metal contribute to a lesser degree .. Various 
commercial electrodes were used to investigate the hydrogen effect .. The p 
ject was carried out in the Research Department of Murex WeldJng Process 
Ltd. J Waltham CrosS. J England. 
Experiments Employir::tg Different Rates of Cooling: 
Two series of tests were· performed in which 3 inch bead's were deposite 
on plates of various thicknesses with various commercial electrodes .. ' The 
first series consisted of relatively large plates" whereas the second series' 
consisted of smaller plates. In the second series the cooling. rate was acce 
erated by partially immersing the plates in water during welding. It was 
found that there is a transition from linear to 'radial heat flow as the thickne' 
of the plate is increased. The radial heat flow condition results in a more 
'rapid cooling rate .. 
It was found that if the weld reaches 1000 C in less than one minute" it w 
h", .r.;cc, ....... .c\rl . 1\ "',... .......... 01 .... -1-.;,.,.· ...... rr .... .,., ...... ,.,.-I- ....... rl h""-I-"'r,-"· ......... -I-h,....· ~",....,.; ....... ;..... ..,.,..,+,... ,.., ...... ,.:J +1--.", ..... .;.,.:J .. 'h 
U'V ~..1.ClClU.~ 'Vu.. .c:l. \.-.V.1..1. 'V..1.a.\....1.V~.l ¥YaCl J.J.V\"'VU U'V"'VV'VL;J..l ... J..lC \...UU..1..1..l.lb .1 a.-... c Cl..uu ... .l.lC VV.1.UL.l.l 
of the heat affected zone. It was found that fussuring is probable when the 
width of the zone is less than O. 11 inch. The. authors feel that this' might b 
useful to the welding inspector .. 
. Small gage electrodes produce a more rapid· cooling curve and hence 
tain more fissures. 
Influence of Type of Electrode: 
.. . 
. .' 
. 3 inch beads were deposited on 3/8 inch plates which were water cooled 
during welding. The beads were deposited from 6 of the available types of 
electrodes including the low hydrogen type .. It was found thatthe amouht of 
fissuring was dependent on the hydrogen and nitrogen content of the weld pa 
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with a greater ~ensitivity attributed to the hydrogen content. 
Effect of Alloys on Fissure Formation: 
Molybdenu'm: Additions of Mo to an E21 7, electrode (Rutileviscous slag) 
containing. 550/0 Mn re'sulted in a reduction in the number of fissures, sound 
deposits being obtained with approximately O. 800/0 Mo., Further additions of 
'Mo resulted in a fissured weldment~ 
Chromium and V,anadium: Small additions reduced the' number of fissures, 
a minimum being reached at about 0.350/0. Further addition' increases the 
number of fissures. 
Nickel: In the nickel range from 0" 520/0 to 1. 370/0, the number of fissures 
remained at a fairly high le.vel. 
,Manganese:, Deposits very low in manganese ,are not fissured. When the 
Manganese content was raised above O. 150/0, fissures increased to a maximum, 
at 0" 550/0 and did not decrease with Mn to 1. 850/0., These results were obtain-
ed from the specimen which was partially immersed in water.' 
Effect of Rapid Cooling on Mechanical 'Properties: 
All weld metal specimens were made in the standard manner and under 
conditions of rapid quench." Various electrodes 'were used and' some heat 
treatedafter welding. The results showed fissures produced in weld pads de-
posited with all electrodes. 
In the single pass bead on plate specimen, only specimens produced from 
tV10 of the electrodes' contained fissures;; This f~ssuring was accompanied by 
a low ductility. By welding with low hydrogen electrodes and post heat treai'- ' 
1ng at 650°C for 1 'hour to remove hydrogen it was shown that the major cause 
of the reduced ductility was the ~ydrogen content of the weld. 
Microstructure: 
r-\ 
The effects of various elements on the formation of nitrides was studied. 
he elements were added to the electrode'. The nitrogen content was varied 
y controlling the arc length; a short arc gave nitrogen :contents of 0.02 to 
• 030/0~ a long' arc O. 05 to O. 060/0. 
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Manganese: Mn increased the amount of precipitated nitrogen in the fo 
of ne~dles. Solution occurred at 3000 C With low nitrogen and at 600°C with 
high nitrogen content. 
Molybdenum: Nitrogen occurred as a eutectoid. Sonie isolated nitride 
ne~dles'were present. . 
Chromium: . A small amount of a nitrogeneutectoid was present. 
iul1.1. caused ~ srnallerdecrease in the solubility of nitrides than molyb,denu 
Nickel: The number of nitride needles was smaller than in alloy-free 
welds.: They were dissolved at low temperatures. . 
Discussion: 
. . 
Small diameter electrodes caused fast cooling rates. 
. . 
It is 'important that' attention be paid to ,the rate of cooling of welds. 
high cooling rates are expected and heat cannot be concentrated by welding 
procedure" preheating up to lOOoC ises'sential. .., '. .' 
Low ductility can be produced without actual fissuring. ' This loss in due 
, tility can be recovered by tempering at 650oC. ' 
Fissures were observed in both longitudinal and transverse 
fo~nd fissures only in'longitudinal sections. ' 
'. Fiss-y.r'es were present in single pass quenched 'spe~imens made from e 
. trodes depositing weld metal with high hydrogen content (greater than 12 
perlOOg .. ). 
. . It is suggested that fissuring is caused by theembrittling eff'ects of 
gen on reg~ons of the weld already reduced in ductility by the presence of 
.terIIlediate transformation products of austenite. The volume and properti 
of such regions are greatly influenced by nitrogen and carbon contents. 
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"A Method of Measuring Triaxial Resid~al Stress in Plates" 
, lding J au rnal May 1945 P 295s - 3078 
The authors present a method,of measuring residual stresses :which is 
plicable to thick welded plates.. A r~laxation method is used in which the 
ment which is remove~ is a rectangular block. Strain gages are mounted 
and. bottom before removal.. This rectangle is, then cut in half. so that one 
'ge remains on each half. The halves are sliced andthe reaction to slicing 
d the removal and halving of the block 'are recorded. Separate rectangles 
e needed for determination of longitudinal and transverse stres's~ Theore-
al relationships are verified by tests using the method. Scatter is within 
000 psi. ' ·Theauthors are on the staff of the Massachusetts Institute of .• , 
chnology. ' 
. ..' . " 
At each stage o~ the slicing process the reactions of the outer faces are re-
rded. ' The amount, of stress, relieved in the inner layers can be computed on 
basis that the change of stress is a linear function of the thickness of the 
maining'portion of the rectangle. This relatioriship is verified experimen-
y •. The linear 'law has been established orily for the case of a 'stress pattern 
ch gives the sameave'rage at both ends of the block. 
. " . 
. . . . '.' , . 
The method'gives only average values for residual stress over a length and 
i,dt,h which at best are half of th~ thickness. '"., ' 
The procedure i's based on the assumption that the influence of the stress 
cting irt the thickness direction becomes negligible after the block has been 
plit in two. This is acceptable for a thickness upto ,I inch.: 
The dimensions of the block can bemad,e 'small enough that a survey of the 
ress along a line transverse to the weld direction maybe made. 
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"Selection of Austenitic Electrodes for Welding Dissimilar Metals" 
, , 
, Welding Journal October 1947 pp601s - 6208,' 
Use of the Maurer-microstructure diagram and the Newell-Fleishman 
lField,Bloom, and Linnert equations for She equivalent Cr..;Ni concentratio 
of the minor alloying elements are investigated in order to predict the weld, 
metal equivalent composition and micro,structure of the wrought chrome-nic 
el alloys using different electrodes. 
The following experiments were' performed.. Austenitic electrodes of diff 
erent chemical analysis were deposited on two different base metals, mild 
steel, .and SAE ·4340 steel. Welding variables were held const~nt. The dat 
obtained. was the microstructure and the chemical .composition, of the weld 
, metal. From this data a new diagram similar' to the Maurer diagram was 
developed. Additional ?ata was obt~inedusing standard non-dilution type al 
weld metal tensile specimens according to the procedure :of the ASTM-A.·W. 
, tentative Specification A298 - 46T..A factor was derived f:rom experiment t 
, account for the loss of Garbon in the base metal due to oxidation .. 
. .' . 
. , , 
By _plotting the equivalent composition of, the base' metal and the proposed' 
e'lectrode on the modified Maurer diagram,it is possible to draw in a dilut 
, line which will represent the range of composition and resultant microstruc , 
-ture of the weld metaL By experiment a range of percentage of dilution c 
be determined" and from this data a reasonable estimate of the resulting 
microstructure can be made. The procedure can also be used to find the re., 
sultant microstructure when weldingdissiniilar metals. ' In considering the 
welding of a particular metal (or metals), it is possible to determine which 
electrode composition will furnish the desired properties in the weld metaL 
. .. , 
It is pointed out that under conditions of severe restraint or notching a p : 
tially ferritic, austenitic weld deposit is desirable to prevent weld cracking 
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ftWelding Dissimila1; Metals with Stainless Electrodes" 
" n "Age J V. 162 N. "1 " July 1 3 1948 pp. 72-79 
"A graphical method is" described in this article that makes possible the pre-
tion of weld metal. composition and stTucture and embraces the joining of 
similar metals utilizing single deposits and multipass welds. " "Based on the 
ncept of dilution direction lines,; this method employs the use of chromium 
d nickel "equivalent values, making possible a consideratiQn of most of the 
ments that affect microstructure. " 
. - . '. '. ~ '.' .... '. 
Prediction of the properties of the "weld metal isn6t difficultJ because ex-
ience"has shown that chemical compositi~n and microstructure of the weld 
major factors· in controlling cracking tendency and ductility of the joint." 
A constitution diagram is presented showing the" relation"ship between chem-
1 cbmpositi6n and microstructure. Here chr~mium and nickel "equivalents 
usedJ based on the following equations: 
Chromium equivalent =0/0 Cr "I" 2. 5 x %Si f 1. ax." % Mo f 2 x % Ch 
Nickel equivalent = % "N{ f O. 5 x 0/0" Mn f "30 x %C 
r~ the chromiuniequivaieht inqludes the fer~ite formers and the nickel" 
valent includes the"aust~nite form~rs. 
This" diagram forms the basis for predicting tbe composition "and micro-
cture of the mixture of base metal and electrode metal in the weld. "By " 
ating the electrode composition and the "ba"se metal compo"sition on the dia-
and by joining these two with a linea called the dilution direction "line 
ch is .theloous of composition arid structures possible with various amounts 
ution or weld metal pen~tration); the structure and composition of the re-
g weld metal can be" predicted. " 
: .... 
luti·on direction line diagrams" are shown fo.r several electrodes welded 
E4340 and on 280/0 chrome steel. 
". " 
or single deposits joining two metals" only one graph is required; but for 
ipass welds, one graph is "needed fo.r each pas's~" Thi~ involves estimating 
arative cross~sectional areas" of the different types of metalin the melt. 
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The greatest value of this method is not in predicting exact composition 
. structure .. but in observing the trend the new weld bead will follow. 
, ' 
,Three microphotos of Ni-Cr steels ,and nine diagrams showing dilutiop. 
ectioniines are given. 
Question - 'Is the accuracy of this method within small enough limits to e 
predict, trends in the weld bead? 
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"Effects of Arsenic on the Weldabilities of Steels II 
Welding .;r ournal January 1949 pp" 53 - 54 
An investigation on the effect of the arsenic content of the base metal on 
the maximum hardness and cracking in the heat-affected zone of weldments 
showed the following to be true: 
(a) The maximum hardness of the affect~dzone of,low carbon steels in-
-creases with the increase of arsenic content. 
(b) The maximum hardness of the heat-affected zone of Cr-Mo steels or 
Si-Mn-Cr steels decreases with the increase of arsenic content. 
. (c) In the case ,of the above mentioned structural steels" the cracking ten-
dency of the affected zone due to arc' welding deposition decreases with an in-
crease in arsenic content. 
With an increase in arsenic in steel" arsenic concentration increases in 
the matrix of 'ferrite grains; 'and groups of ferrite grains" which have highe'r 
- , 
", arsenic concentration, are formed by segregation. These grains are thought 
to have a higher hardness,but the;iradhesive property at high temperatures 
is lower than'that of ferrite grains, without arsenic., 
The particular effect of arsenic on forge welding: 
(a) Arsenic in steel promotes the formation of an oxide film on the steel" 
and this film interrupts forge welding. 
(~) Low carbon steels containing less than O. 380/0 arsenic" maybe forge 
elded if a borax flux is used. Cr-Mo steels are difficult to weld with more 
o. 520/0 arsenic content. 
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"DeForest Brittle' Temperature: Research" 
Welding Journal " June 1946, ' p321s - 331 " 
. .' .'. .' '.' 
" An investigation was made concerning the three chief variables affecting 
transition temperature." namely,,' temperature" speed "of loading, and cOh- ' 
straint.'The 'energy 'of rupture was. seen to increase (and hence transition 
temperature decreases) wIth increasing temperature" decreasing rate of 10 
application.. and decreasing transverse stresses.. Each of these variables 
'were investigated separat~ly using different spe'cimens in ,a slow bend test .. 
The program was perform.ed at the Massachllsetts Institute of Technology., 
,Test Procedu,res: ' 
, ' 
The basic test used in this program 'was a slow bend test carried out at 
'varying tenlperatures to determine the 'transition temperature,,' The rate of 
loading was varied to investigate: the effect of this variable and the specime, 
dimensions controlling the notch seve'rity were varied to study the effect o'f 
constraint. 
.' . .' , " ',' ..... '.',.' . 
. ' . '. . ' 
The plate materials consisted of, killed.. semi ~ killed,,' and non~ killed ship 
:plate as well a,s some Navy high ten'sile :steels~ The non-killed ship steelw 
used for studying constraint or size effe~t and also the effect of heat treat..; 
m~~. ' 
Results and Conclusion:' , 
The res~lts of the tests are plotted as Dd (the log of the deflectometer ' 
locity}vs~ the reciprocal of the transiti,on temperature. Thisrelationship 
plots as a straight line (from, the equation In v '= ,C - ~ } and a steel with i " 
RT ' 
curve in :the lower left corner of the diagram 'indicates a relatively ductile 
materia1.~' Q is the heat of activation of the material.. Risthemolalgas c' 
stant, and T is the absolute temperature of testing. ' 
For the non - killed ship plates the base mate rial 1 in. 'from, the' cente r 
weld is the most brittle, whil~ the deposited' metal at the ,w~ld center is in 
. ductile and .the base material 5 in. from the center line is intermediate" be 
not quite as ductile as the. samples of un welded ,non-killed ,ship, plates teste 
as received; 
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Increasing the constraint causes an increase in brittleness or a rise in the 
ransition temperature of about 150°F for·.a given speed of loading on the non-
lIed ship plate when the notch is changed from a 1/4 in. radius to a 0.01 in. 
adius.. This increase is more tha~ca:n be accounted for merely by the in-
reased 'Strain rate at" the root of the notch occurring in small radius notches .. 
was felt that the relation of·the principal strains sho~ld be investigated. 
" The classification of the steels according to 'weldability as det~'rmined by 
the slow bend tests performed in this project agree.v/ith tho$e froLll the re-
Its of Charpyimpact tests~ . . . . . 
. : '..', .,',' ..... ,: '",'., . . . . 
. . The .te.sts of specimens slIbiect:dto ,,:ari6U~heaUreatments indic.at:e . that 
ormallzlng at 16000 and 1800 F IS decIdedly better than no normalIzIng or 
",normalizi.ng at 21 DOoF~: These results were. based on the tests of heat-treat-
ed specimens of the n6n~ killed ship steel. 
'" . 
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. "Development of Weldable High-:-Strength Steels" 
Weldip.g Journal . -April 1949. P ·178s ~ 1 
- . . 
This article deals with work done at the Battelle Memorial Institute to d 
termine the c~use of crack .s'ensitivity ':lnd the- weldability of ·high tensile s 
Tensile joint efficiency tests were performed on various steels.. Steels wi 
limited carbon and manganese contents indicated efficiencies of practically 
100 percent with low underbead cracking and good physical properties. ' 
Previous testing at Battelle Memorial Institute had shown that the tende 
toward underbead cracking in high tensile· carbon -manganes~ killed plate s 
(0.15 - O. 20 percent C and 1.15 - 1.30 percent Mn with small additions of . 
and Va or both) varied greatly with steels of similar composition and incre 
ed, rapidly with increased carbon E?quivalent composition (C I Mn/6 percent 
This was caused by manganese banding in the plate. 
The underbead cracking test used consisted of the following: A 1-1/2" b 
wasdep.ositedina groove 1/16" deep by 1/2" wide cut in a 2 x 3 x 1 in .. s .' 
men. The bead 'Yas deposited with) a 1/8" E6010 electrode, power input 1 
amp. at 24 to 26 v., . and travel speed of lOin. per min. The specimens 
kept at. OaF beforehand .and partially immersed/during andfo~ 10 seconds 
welding. After welding they were held for 24 hours at 600 F and then temp 
ed at 11000 F for -lhour, sectioned, and polished.. The total length of cra 
was measured and expressed as a percent of the total length of weld. 
. The effect of the electrode coatings oq underbead cracking was studied 
using three electrodes: . 
E6010 cellulose coating 
E60~5 lime coating 
E6020 mineral coating 
High hydrogen content 
low hydrogen content· 
? (probably medium) 
It was found that cellulos'e coating produced welds with an average of 7 
percent cracking, the mineral coating produced 20 percent crackingJ and. 
lime coating produced no cracking . 
. Homogenizing the plate at 23-500 F reduced the tendency towards crac 
significantly. However, no reduction was found when the slabs were tre 
in the same manner. A hardness survey showed almost equal maximum 
ness in the hot-:-rolled and the homogenized and normalized plate .. Also it 
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ound that fully hardened (martensitic microstructure) low alloy steel (0 .. 15 -
0.20 percent C) was not brittle" but exhibited good ductility and notched bar 
pact strength. These factors indicate that the occurrence of cracks in the 
at affected zone is not caused by high hardness and thermal stress alone, 
ut is thought to be the result of highly localized aerostatic stress set up by 
he delayed release of hydrogen.. The tests with 'electrode coatings bore this 
act out. 
A study of the influence of, carbon, manganese, silicon, molybdenum, van-
adium,chromium, titanium~ and aluminum showed that increases in carbon 
and manganese content, especially carbon, were accompanied, by an increase 
cold cracking adjacent t<? weld beads.. Tp.e addition of silicon or chromium 
, p to approximately 1 .. 0 per-cent had little effect upon underbead cracking but 
as of little value since the yield strength was not increased appreciably.. The 
ddition of titanium up to approximately 0 .. 04, percent behaved in a similar 
The use of vanadium and molybdenum 'wa$ found to increase the yield stren-
'gth to a marked extent with no significant increase in underbead cracking. 
. . 
The use of 'small or medium amounts of aluminum for deoxidation in the 
steelmaking practice was found to be quite detrimental with respect to under'-
bead. cracking, the cracking being reduced substantially by either omitting the 
aluminum or by using large additions, such as 4 lbs .. per ton. 
By limiting the ca'rbon and manganese contents to O. 13 - O. 15 percent and 
1. 30 percent" respectively" and 'adding approximately, 0 .. 12 percent vanadium 
'and O. 50 percent molybdenum t<? obtain the desired strength, it was found that 
a yieldst~ength in excess of 70, 000 psi could be obtained from 1 in. hot-roll-
ed plate with an extremely low tendency toward underbead cracking. The 
notched bar impact strength of this steel, however, ~as relatively low regard-
less of the aluminum content. . . 
It was found that both high yield strength and notch bar toughness, accom-
panied by lowunderbead cracking" cou)d be obtained from steel with limited 
carbon and manganese contents.. A series of tension welded butt joint effici-
'enc tests were run using a 1-1/2 11 wide specimen of the 1" welded plate to 
test the joint from weld metal to base plate comparing yield strength. The 
jOint efficiency of this heat-treated (quenched and tempered) plate when butt 
welded with a high strength electr'ode was practically 100 percent. 
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. tlA Preliminary Investigation of the Constitution of Mild-Steel Arc;"'Weld 
. . Deposits" 
. Weldinf.!·Journal 
. . 
Reprinted from the' British Iron and Steel Institute J July 1945 
'. .' . . 
. The amounts of oxygen, . hydrogen, and ·nitrogen p'resenf i,nweld metal pro 
duced from six different ele.ctrodesare investigated·a.Ildthe .relationship to 
the electrode coating is indicated .. It has also been possible to determine 
amounts· of. silfcon and manganese. present in elemental f<?rm iIi the weld met 
The ~tithors have found that the hydrogen. content of weld metal is divisible 
to two parts, one of which escapes from the metal at room tempyratures w 
the other is held more or less permanently .. The total hydrogen is approxi-
mately proportional to the' total available hydrogen in the coating, but the di 
. sian into the two parts is· influenced by factors not yetuncterstood ... The pro- . 
ject was performed at the National Physical Labor.atory in England. 
Test Specimen and Proc~dure: 
The weld metal was depositedfro~electr.odes ~hichwere .chosen to give' 
.. a wide range of·hydrogeil content in the weld metal. The beads were deposit 
. ed in a channel made by clamping two· copper side .forms to a mild steel base 
so that a 1 x 1 x 6 inch w·eld deposit attached to· the steel base would result. 
The gases present in this weld metal sample we·re collected in two stages; 
vacuum extraction at room temperature yielding hydrogen only .. and the vac-' 
. UUIn fusion analysis 'which yielded oxygen.. nitrogen ... and hydrogen (remai 
after. cold extraction). 
'Chemical examination'was mad~o1' the material,present inthe slag,,· 
general this was achieved by X·-ray examination of the residues extracted 
the Alcoholic Iodine Method.:, .. . .,' . 
. .. The form that sulphur takes in .theweldmetalwasstudiedbymicrostruc-
.. tural examination ·and by: using sulphur prin~s.: .... ;: :.. . 
. '.' . '. '., . 
.. Resultsa.nd. C6nciu'Si~ns':,:':. 
The total hydro:ge~ "cdnte~tfo'r a given el~ctro(je·has' been 'found to be a 
irnately· eonstantCind propo;rt:iOhalto. the total hydrogenavailabledurjng dep 
.' . . ". . '. .' '.,'. '.. '. . 
',. " 
.... ' .. 
" ::', .... 
oman,ll H. A. , Rooney, T. E. J and Scho"field, T. H. 
In any deposit the total hydrogen can be divided into two parts, one of 
'ch escapes slowly at room temperature while the other is apparently held 
rmanently in the weld metal. The proportion of the hydrogen evolved in the 
old process varies considerably and more hydrogen m~y be evolved from a 
Id made with an electrode having a low tO,tal potential hydrogen than from 
, with a relatively 'high potential hydrogen.. ...J\ 
The total' oxygen in welds made with a given electro,de is constant, but 
ries from one make of electrode to another. The actual amount seems to 
e dependent on the composition and possibly the amount in the coating rather 
that in the core wire. 
'. .., .. , ". 
The composition of the e'le ctrode ' coating has an imp'ortant influence on the 
omposition of the deposit and on the type of oxide inclusions~ 
Oxides of chromium and phosphorus 'are usually present only in small 
mounts and can be rt?garded as accidentalinclp.sions. 
Small amounts of alumina are found in some of the deposits" but in the pre-
ent article the influence was ignored. 
Some of .the coatings contain a high proportion of titania, but only a very 
mall amoun~ is retained in the deposits. 
The,percentage' of silica in the deposits varies from '0. 044 to 0.1220/0 and 
cording to the X ~ray evidence it is present as a silicate ,of manganese or 
Its presence is important because in ordinary chemical 'examinations 
is usually listed as silicon" and the :properties of the weld metal to so'me 
asure depend on the silicon content. Itis possible to have a greater per-
entage'of silicon in the weld metal than in the core wire, the additional 
ount bein,g reduced from the silicate in the coating., 
The percentage of oxide of iron in the inclusions varies from O. 004 to 0.20. 
,is believed that the amount present depends on the composition of the coat-
g and the protection a'~forded ,by the slag . 
The amount of, oxide of manganese varied from O. 091 to O. 1 770/00 A cor-
ction to account for the oxiCleand' sulfide must be subtracted from the value 
Or elemental manganese fqund' by ordinary chemical analysis. 
Low temperature heat. treatment af~er normalizing resulted in an appreci-
Ie. reduction in hardness :of all deposits except that containing the highest 
arbon and lowes~ nitrogen percentage. ' MicroscopicexaJ?ination revealed' 
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the precipitation of numero~s nee,dles, except in the deposits 'containing 
lowest' and highest percentages of nitrogen. 
, , 
All of the' deposits showed paler sulphur prints than the parent plate' eve 
when the sulphur contents of the deposits and plate were similar.. This w 
probably caused by the finer dispersion of the sulphide particles in the ar 
we ld deposit .. 
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. Evolution in Arc Welding Steels and its Effects Upon the Welding Process" 
Journal April 1945 P 226s - 229s 
as evolution during the arc welding of steels is discussed on the basis of 
and quantity of gas liberated. It is suggested that the evolution of CO 
the metal is the .cause of (1) metal transfer across the arc,' (2) spatter 
the arc stream, (3) spatter from the weld-m~tal pool" (4) crater forma-
and (5) porosity of the weld metal. The author was Acting Head, Depart-
of Metallurgy, Montana School of Mines. 
he author states that the outstanding example of gas evolution is a result 
e decarburization reaction;'C f FeO = CO f Fe. This reaction continues 
either. the concentration of Cor FeO in the weld metal has .been reduced 
he weld metal solidifies. The' reaction is most violent in the bare elec-
e process where .the weld metal can react with the oxygen in the atmo-
reo In the shielded arc process the' reaction is reduced and welding in 
inert atmosphere is performed with a very limited evolution of CO. The 
or states that the prImary purpose of the electrode coating is to reduce 
decarburizing reaction. 
Further proof is illustrated in the welding of low carbon steel. It has been 
that gas evolution decreases with decreasing carbon contents. 
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rJWelding Dissimilar Metals 11 , 
Steel, September 26" 1949 pp 72-4" 7 
This report discusses the resistance welding of dissimilar metals. 
cluqed are the following:' dissimilar he'at'losses, use of dissimilar electr 
procedure for butt-welding a copper rod to· an aluminum rod, ' welding of h 
melting point materials" and a table giving welding conditions for dissimila . 
metals. 
. Resistance. welding has demonstrated -its ability to JOIn dissimilar metal' 
In resistance welding, . the amount of heat generated depends _primarily upon 
the current flowingthrough the pieces to be welded and the resistance. Th 
. three components of resistance are (1) resistance between the two pieces to 
be welded, (2) specific resistance of -the':pieces" and (3) resistance between 
the electr'odes: and the work. ' 
In spot welding similar metals, the highest resistance is' between the int 
faces of the two sheets. With dissimilar metals" such as stainless steel t 
brass, the --maximum resistance may be located 'within the stainless steel s 
due to its very much higher specific resistance. The actual heat generated 
. each material will be proportionate to the specific resistance <;>f each mate 
Heat· loss in brass will be much higher than in stainless. steel, presenting 
extreme' case of difficult welding conditions, but this has been done satisf 
, orily. 
The electrical industry' furnished the widest range of application for weI 
ing dissimilar materials. With resistance welding, there are few combina. 
tions of dissimilar metals which cannot be satisfactorily welded, given fav ' 
able conditions of shape and size .. 
Satisfactory procedure Involve proper settings for current" pressure 
. , 
time. The following must also b.einvestigated: (1 ).Difference in electric 
conductivity of the metals; (2), difference in melting points,f (3) properties 
alloy~ . (4) possibility of corrosion due to electrolytic action, (5) difference 
'plastic range, and (6) differences in thickness. 
Welding should be considered fundamentally as a metallurgical process.' 
balanced heating effect must be secured~ One method of obtaining heat bal 
nce is the use of two dissimilar electrodes~ The high resistant electrode 
. kept in contact with the low resistant material and the low resistant elect 
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is kept :tn contact with the high resistant material,. tending toward balanced 
heating. 
AdditiQnal information given is (1) A procedure for butt -welding a copper . 
rod to an aluminum rod; (2). A description of welding of high melting point 
materials such as tungsten) molybdenum) and tantalum; and (3) A table show-:- . 
ing welding conditions for dissimilar metals, including low carbon steel sheet 
(0.040" thick) to stainless steel sheet (0. 032" thi~k). 
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"Gas Evolution from Weld Metal Deposits fI 
Welding' Journ~l September 1949 p 405s - 413 
The important role 'of hydrogen iriinfluencing the properties of weldments , 
, has been evidenced by the increasing amount of data ava'ilable in the literatur 
, ' 
It has been suggested that the, extremely high aerostatic pressures produced 
the residual hydrogen in weldments is a basic cause ~f cracking. Realizing 
the importance that hydrogen plays, the authors suggest three new procedur 
for determining the residual hydrogen co:q.tent of a welded joint. The work 
was performed at the Material Laboratory, ,New York Naval Shipyard,' Brook 
lyn, N. Y. The authors compare their methods with the collection of evolved: 
gas over glycerin as' incorporated into the Navy Department, Bu:reau of Ships 
Specification for low- hydrogen type electrodes. 
Test Procedures: ' 
. . . . 
. '. . 
'I. This method is based on the principle that in a closed' evacuated syste , 
kept at constant temperature, the change in pressure within the system is d 
,ectly proportional to the volume of, gas evolved into it. 
2.' 'This method is 'an intermediate develop~ent in an attempt to combi~e 
the vacuum measurement of the preyious method with a cupric oxide-anhy-
drone' analyzing unit. The evolved' gas is concentrated by means of mercury 
into an analyzing unit located at the end of a calibrated tube. ' 
'3,. This unit consist~ essentially of the first apparatus a~apted to incorp-
orate a cupric oxide:..anhydrone analyzer to enable direct, hydrogen' determi 
'tions to be run on the sample of gas collected.' 
Results and Conclusions : " 
The, glycerin method ,does not appear to be satisfactory for measuring gas 
evolution rates from weld deposits of low-hydrogen type electrodes. The 
methods proposed by the authors have shown twice as much hydrogen to be 
present as the Navy method. 
It has been found that six days are necessary for practically all of the hy-
drogen to be evolved under the conditions recommended by the authors. H 
ever, it is possible because' of the' constant rate of evolution to determine a 
proximate values in a five hour test period. 
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"Th,eMetallurgy of Arc Welding in Steel IJ 
Welding Journal April 1949 pp .. 335 - 352 
Basic metallurgical principles involved in arc welding ,are presented. The 
following is ail outline of topics discus'sed. ' 
I. The fusion process. 
II. Weld solidification. 
a. Liquid state. 
b. Solid state. 
c. Crystal forms. 
d.. Alloy crystals. 
e. Alloy, diagrams. 
f. Segregation.,' 
III. Hot and cold forming ,- weld shrinkage. 
IV. Heat treatment. 
a. Metallography of steel. 
b. Effect of cooling rate. 
c. Types of heat treatment.' 
d.Heat treatment hy welding. 
V. Physical properties vs. microstructure. 
a. Properties important in structures. ' 
-h. Effects of welding on mechanical properties. 
c. Minimizing effects of welding. 
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. "Metallurgical Factors in Embrittlement of Welded Plate" 
Welding Jour:-nal November 1947·· p. 683s -, 692s 
Metallurgical reasons are presented for the adverse effect of notc~ sensi- : 
tivity on crack propagation in the weld zone., Welding causes reducedductili 
ty and notch resistance in structural steels. 
Test Specimens: 
(1) 0.25 percentC, Si-killed steel plate,,' 3" x 1/2" to 3/4" x 12" 
(2)0.14 percentC" Mn-.. Ti, 3" x 3/4" x 12" 
, ' ' 
Notch: Radius - 1 mm, 'depth - 0.080" 
Testing' Procedures: ' 
, ' 
',(1) Origin of Fracture: A series of specimens were'placed in a bending 
jig and bent to various degrees upto failure (angle at maximul?- lo~d)~ Nitric 
acid was then dropped on the notch~ , Later the' specimens were broken apart, 
and the, cross;..sections photographed·. ,', Two heat inputs on o. 2:~ percent C and 
on Mn-Ti steels were studied. 
(2) Longitudinal bend specitrlensin' theinvestigatibn:of the lower tempera 
, ture regi<;>ns of the heated zone ::: The ·3/4" O. 25 percent C ·speclmens were:, 
welded at 10 "and at 6" per minute. Then the specimens were bent to an ari 
safely below the engle at which snapping would occur. HaIf,the specim,ens 
were then allowed to rest for a week and the other half wereposth~ated for 
·one hour at 12 OOoF. 'Then both, types ,were te sted to. failure. " ' 
, Two other methods were use·dininvestigating the lower temperature re-
gion, one invol vinga comparison of n'otch sizes and the' other' altering the 
microstructure before welding. 
. '., . . .' . ."' .' . . "':' 
,(3) Synthetic structures in. heat~treated·Charpy bar·s: A,series·of Charp 
bars were subjected to a number of heat treatments which simulated the the' 
mal effects of ,welding. 
Test Results and Conclusions:' 
. (1) Cracking originates in the coarse grains of the weld-'heated zone; th 
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racks are intergranular J tending to run along "the ferrite or pearlite areas. 
(2) Investigation of the crack pr·opagation into the lower temperature. re-
ions indicates that the properties of this region have a marked influence on 
"he behavior of the ·weld. 
·(3) Structural steel, heated to temperatures within the critical range and 
ooled moderately fast:,' develops high Onotch-sensitive characteristics. 
(4) Postheating causes inc~eased notch toughness. Benefits are due more 
o metallurgical changes than to stress relief. 
"(5) Preheating improves welding properties. 
Postheating by application .of a torch at the welded zone" is re<?ommend-
(7) H~gh heat input reduces the" embrittlement by providing cooling rates 
hich form less damaging structures in the heat affected zone .. 
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"Me~ning 'and Measurement of Transition'Temperature'" 
Welding Journal June 1948 p 299s - 302 
. The purpose of this paper is to sho~ how i~portant the particular criter . 
-ion c~osen for evaluating transition temperature can be in interpreting test 
results. 
Testing Methods:. Some of the tests used for determining notch sensiti . 
are as follows: Charpy test, notched tensile test, plate test (both internal 
and externally notched), nick bend test, longitudinal notch bend test" tear te 
Gensamer-Schnadt type t~stJ DeForest notch.bend test, andJhe welded T-b 
test. Of the above, the internally notched wide plate matches most closely 
behavior of actual structures. 
A long 'list of criteria have been, used in evaluating transition temperatu 
of steel tested by one of the methods listed. 
Transition Temperature vs .. Criteria: Much work on testing methods h 
been started because of ,dissatisfaction with· the Charpy test, especially 
recent failure to correlate with the results of the wide plate tests. 
The choice, of criterion is' much' more important than, the choice of speci 
in determining the transition temperature. 
Conclusions: 
1. When a single, suitable transition criterion is u sed, the steels are 
'rated'in the same order by a wide variety of testing methods. 
"2 • Effects of welding on transition temperature of steel were examined b 
the bend angle behavior criterion and by the type of fracture. Weldi.ng caus 
a large' effect on the bend angle and very little on the fracture appearance. 
3 .. Criteria of transition temperature may be divided into two groups. 
deals with ductility before appreciable cracking; the other with the tendency 
'propagate the' crack. There is not necessarily a correlation between the tw 
groups. 
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"Notch Sensitivity of Welded Steel Plate II 
;elding Journal Jan. 1949 pp. Is - 9s 
This report presents additional information on .tests at Lehigh University 
the properties of steel plates as affected by welding, mechanical treat-
ent, and heat treatment. The following are considered: origin 'of crack-
g, effect of normalizing, factors affecting ductilit;y and fracture ,transition 
~mperaturesJ signific8:nce of ductility vs. mode offracture as criteria for 
: termining transition temperature. 
The fracture transition temperature is .taken ~s the temperature. at which 
e fracture is 50 percent shear tYP(3o The ductility transition ter:nperature 
taken as the temperature ,at which the lateral contraction is 1 percent. ' 
Materials and Specimens: A single bead" using E6010 electrodes, was de-
sited on the 3" x 1/2" to 3/4"'x 12" longitudinal bend specimens, which 
re of rimmed, semi-killed, and killed structur~l steels. 
Te sts: All specimens were' subjected to the longitudinal notch-bend test. 
'.' . 
Test Results: In order to determine if any relation existed between the 
gle of first cracking ,and transition temperature, a series of duplicate speci-
ens were bent at different angles from 10 to failure, cross- sectioned, and ' 
amined for ,cracks; the lowest angle at 'which cracking c.ould be detect~d 
ing taken as the angle of initial cracking. Temperature at bending was 
oseh so that cleavage fracture would have occurred if bending ,had been 
, 0 0 
rried to. failure. Angles of initial cracking varied from 3 to 10 . For low- ' 
carbon steels tested (0. 16 percent C and O. 18 percent C), origin of crack-
g was in the weld metal, 'inst.ead of the. parent metal. In all tests a rough 
rrelation was noted betwee_n angle of first cracking and the ductility transi-
on temperature. 
In studying the effects of normalizing on prime plate and on subsequently 
elded plate optimum temperature of' normalizing was determined on the basis 
ductility transition temperature and also ,on the basis of fracture transition 
mperature. In both cases, as shown by transition curves, normalizing at 
GOOF is most beneficial for the unwelded plate. For normalizing prior to 
elding, fracture transition curves are at about the same place on this graph 
S on the previous one; and the ductility.transition curves tend to coincide ' 
ith the fracture curves. 
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The ·effects of the following variables on the relative'behavior. of 'ductilit 
. ~nd fracture transition. temperatures as transition, c'rit~ria were· studied: 
bon contentl deoxidation practice" plate thickness, normalizing" welding 
postheating, and straining· and aging. ' 
Curves show that increased carbon ,content ·raises both fracture and due 
lity transition temperatures of unwelded plate.' : 
. . . . . 
Rimmed, semi-killed, and killed steels Were plotted on fracture and due. 
tility transition graphs to study the effects of deoxidation. Fracture transi-
tions were better in the killed steels; ductility transitions did not show this 
trend. Additional study·of the rimm.ed;steel, as shown.by the accomp 
curves, indicated that ductility characteristics can' be good; while at the s 
time,' fracture character~stics will b~ relatively poor.' ' 
, . , 
Figures. show that increasing plate thickness rai~es fracture transition 
te~peratur~,1 but does not consistently affect the .ductility transition temper, 
, ture. 
, Normalizing lowers both transition t~mperatures. 
Postheating raises the fracture transition' temperature and lowers the du 
, tility transition' temperature'". which raises the question of which is, signific 
, . 
. Strain aging raises both transition temperatures. 
, . 
Ductllity vs .. fracture as transition .criterionwasd'iscussed with no def" 
conclusion being reached. 
Conclusions: 
, 1 .. Initial cracking occurs; in either prime or welded plate at relatively' 
small_ bend angles. In 0.18 percent C steel.with no alloys .. ' initial. cracking 
occurs in the weld metal. 'In higher carbon or alloy steels, first cracks st I 
in the heated zone of the plate' metal. ' 
,2. Normalizing at proper temperature lowers fracture transItion tempe 
ture ,for both prime and subsequently welded plate. The ductility·transition 
. tenlperature was also lowered' somewhat in the ·unwelded plate and consider, 
ably in the subsequently welded plate. ' 
3. In regards to which criterion (ductility or fracture) to use, 
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of satisfactoryand.unsatisfactory plates in service may provide the informa-
tion for solving the problem. 
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"Effect of Welding on Ductility and Notch, Sensitivity of Some Ship' Steels" 
Welding Journal June 1947 pp. 335s - 357s. 
~he, report is broken up into tpr'ee parts. In Part I the effects of base 
plate, electr:ode type, heat input, , power input, number of passes, and post 
heating are studied. Parts II and III deal with metallurgical structure and 
hydrogen. 
All work was done at 'Lehigh University. 
Part I -' Influence of Steel and Welding Variables on Notch Sensitivity 
We1dment Ductility. 
Variables Studied: 
1. Steel Composition 
2. Steel Type 
3. Electrode Type 
4. Power Input 
5.. Heat Input 
6 . Aging Time 
7. Postheating' 
8. Multiple Beads 
Specimens and Mat'erials: 3" x 1/2" to 3/4" x 12" notched longitudinal b 
specimens were made from 11 • different composition structural and ship ste 
including rimmed, semi-killed,' killed,,' and high-tensile ,alloy steels. Four 
electrodes were used:, E6010" ES011" E6020" and' H.' T. S. (lime coated) .. 
Test Procedure: A single weld bead'wa~ dep9sited ,on the longitudinal 
, center line of 0 ne side of the specimen. Later 2 transverse notches were 
made 4" apart. Then the specimen was tested over a range of temperature 
, by 'bending between 7" centers using a constant rate of defle~tion equal to 3' 
per minute. 
The following were recorded during testing: 
1. The bend angle at maximum load. 
2. The nature of the fracture. 
'3. The load-deflection curve. 
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These three criteria. were used in evaluatIng notch sensitivity and weldment 
ductility. 'A graph of maximum bend angle vs. -testing temperature shows 
similar results for all three criteria concerning notch sensitivity as indicated 
y transition temperature. 
Comparison of Steels: All eleven steels were investigated, either unwelded 
r else welded with an E6010 electrodel' Graph shows a wide variation in duc-
ility in the prime plates. Welding caused an 'increase of 65 0 to 205 0 F in the 
ransition temperature of the prime plate. No correlation. was evident between 
e transition temperatures ci. the welded and the prime plates. However, 
rom graphed results, welding causes the greatest increase in transition tem-
rature in the high-tensile alloy plates. Another graph shows welding to 
ause a 25 to' 57 percent ~ecrease in the maximum bend angles of the eleven 
teels. Tabulated hardnesses indicate :'that the increase in transition temper-
re and decrease in.bend angle are accompanied by an increa'se in maximum' 
ardness or the heat-affected zone. 
Effect of Electrode Type: Specimens were tested .. using the four previo1,ls-
listed electrodes; and deviations from average . maximum bend angle and 
verage'transition temperature were plotted for the, eleven steels. Deviations 
re f 30 for bend angle and f 150 F for transition temperature. From thes'e 
suIts, the effect of electr:ode type is a minor one. 
Effect of Power Input: The power input was varied t 20 percent from the 
timum for E6010 .. E6011; and E6020 electrodes in welding the two steels 
died. Only minor variations were noted in. maximum ben9 angle and tran-
tion temperature, as shown by accompanying curves. . 
Effect of Heat Input: Four steels were welded 'with E6010 electrodes vary-
g the· heat input from 28, 000 joules per inch to 47, 000 joules per inch. 
urves"show a marked drop in transition temperature .but no apparent in-
ease in the maximum bend angle.' 
Effect of Aging Time: Five steels were welded with E6010 electrodes. 
ging time was one day and one week. For these aging periods and for these 
eels, accompanying figures' show little effect on ductility or notch sensiti-
y~ 
Effect of Postheating: Four steels were· welded with E601 0 electrodes'~ 
ch steel was divided into two groups after' welding, one group being heated 
,4000 F for eight hours ald the other to 11500 F for two hours. Specimens 
re notched after heating and tested one ·week after welding .. Tabulated re-
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suIts show an improvement in ductility; and inriotch sensitivity when postheat ' 
ed to 11500 F. Postheating to 4000 . F bad only a small effect. " ' 
Effect of Multiple Beads: Six steel~ were welded with E'6010 electrodes. 
A single 'bead wa~ deposited, cooled to' room temperature, ,and then a second 
bead was deposited directly over the fiirst. Specimens were aged seven days 
before testing. Generally, the notch sensitivity' was improved. Graphs sh 
a notable decrease in the transition temperature. No, increase in the maxi-
'mum bend angle was noted. Three phqtomicrographs show that the second 
bead has caused rec:.:ystallization of 'th~ coarse grains resulting from the firs 
pass. Maximum hardnesses in the heat-affected zone ,decreased.' ' 
Part II - The Influence of Hydrogen ,on Ductility and Notch Sensitivity: 
, 'The p1:lrpo,se of this investigation was to study the ductility and notch sen 
tivity of weldments in structural steels when welded under various condition 
,of hydrogen supply, cooling rates,' and metallurgical structures. Variables 
, studied' were steel composition" metallurgical structure, cooling rate, supp 
'of hydrog~n, testing conditions, including notch severity,' and test measure-
ments used as c'riteriain judging the effects of the welding cO,nditions. ' 
,Specimen~ ',\nd Materials: 
Specimen: Longitudinal bead slowrtotch-bend specimen.' 
Steels: SAE 1025, O. 18C,' Si-killed, and Mn-Ti high tensile 
Electrodes:, E60l0 and H. T. S. (iow hydrogen) 
Test Procedure: Same as outlined in Part 1. 
Steel Composition: A series of 3/4" plates of 0" 18C semi-killed, '0.25 C 
Si-killed .. and O. l8C Mn-Ti steel were welded with E60l0 and HTS electrod 
Transition curves shQwa slight advantage in favor of the HTS for the first 
two steels, but a very little advantage for the Mn-Ti steel. 
Cooling Rates: ' Ab,ove ,mentioned curves suggested that there might be c 
tain ranges of cooling rate or metallurgical structure which might exhibit 
'maximum sensitivity to hydrogen. SAE 1025 steel was welded at 15, 10, 
6 in. per minute at room temper9-ture and at 10 in. per minute with 400°F 
preheat. Mh-Ti steel was also teste'dJ using HTS and E6010 electrodes, 
ed at room temperature and at 4000 F preheat. Transition curves, show th 
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, ifference between HTS and E6010 to disappear when thecoolingrateis lower-
d by preheating or by increased heat input. But' the hardenable Mn-Ti curyes· 
how a greater divergence between E6010 arid HTS when the cooling rate is 
owered.. Thus there may be a hardness' range in wJ;lich the dissolved gas has 
s greatest· effect on ductility .. 
Measurement of Gas Evolution: A rough measure of hydrogen absorbed 
as made by placing a small section under a collecting tube of mineral oil. 
eE6010 welds emitted 1. 3 cc. of gas per in. of weld; the HTS, O. 4 cc. 
irtually all gas was emitted .in 24 hrs:" This indicates the phenomena may 
e' partially temporary. Thus this problem may be more troublesome in fab-
ication than in service. 
Compression Loading of Restraint Tests: Restraint tests were prepared 
rom Mn -Ti steel, which formed base metal cracks at 3 ~ 1/2" of restraint. 
ese specimens were cut to 6" restraint level. Two specimens were weld-
d with E6010 and 45 seconds later were subjected to a 30, 000. lh. tensile 
oad, which was held for one hour. Examination revealed base metal cracks. 
est was repeated on two other speci~ens, but load was .held for 24 hours. 
amination r~vealed no cracks. This then was' additional evidence that aging 
ay lessen the hydrogen effect. 
Variation in Notch Radius: Tests were made on 0.18 C semi-killed steel 
lded with E6010 and HTS. Notch radius was varied· from 0.01 to' 0.19 in. 
ransition fr9m shear to cleavage was noted. HTS performed slightly better 
an E601 0 .. 
Locus of Crack Formation: Interrupted bend tes'ts were made on SAE 1025, 
sing 'E6010 and HTS .. Specimens were then cross-sectioned, examined for 
cracks, and photographed. Although cracks were noticed at 30 and 4°, maxi-
m load was not reached until about 1 70 ., This raises the question o~ which 
s more vital, crack formation or crack propagation .. 
Part III - Effects of Hydrogen in Heat Treatment and Welding as shown by 
arpy Tests: 
Part III gives further information on the effects of bydrogen in structural 
teels. SAE 4130" SAE 1025, and, Mn-Ti high-tensile steels were used. The 
harpy bars were subjected to a synthesizing heat treatment. 
Graphs were made showing the effects of the following: Grain size, hard-
ess and constituents J hydrogen, aging, and welding. 
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Conclusions: 
1. Hydrogen lowers ductility. Lowering appears proportional to the h 
ness of the microstructure, being negligible in soft steels. 
2. The hydrogen" effect" can be shown in Charpy bars both a:fter heat -tre .• 
ment and after welding. 
3. The hydrogen effect is secondary to that of microstructure, 
exerting a much greater effect. 
4. Large grain size ~a~sed considerable increase in transition temperfl: 
ture. Above the transition temperature, ductility is little affected by grain 
size. 
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irA Tentative System for ~reserving Ductility in Weldments. Part III" 
Welding Journal September 1943 p. 423s - 4358 
Tests in this report" which are supplementary to those in the report in the 
Welding Journal, July 1943" concern the following: 
(1) Effect of size, coating, and core composition of the electrode II 
. . . (2) Joints between plates of unlike thicknesses. 
(3) Increased hardness and cooling rate at the start of a weld as contrast .... 
ed with that of the steady welding state. 
(4) Calibration of Jominy bars smaller than the 1" standard and down to 
1/4" diameter. . . . 
(5) Test of the method using Battelle carbon-manganese steels. 
(6) Slow notch-bend tests on bead-weld specimens. 
1 .. Effect of the Electrode: 
The influence of the electrode was shown by comparing heated zone hard-
nesses in welds made with eight different kinds of electrodes - G. E. W20, 
Fleetweld No.5, No.6, and No.8, Arcrod E7020, Murex "FIf, Chroman 
Sil, and Rollex. Bead-on-plate welds were made on 1/4", 1 /2 fI, and 1" plates 
of NE8620 .. SAE1035;\and 0.220/0 C ship'steel'{ASTM, A:-13139). Four rates' 
of heat input were used for ~ach electrode and plate combination. _Four graphs 
of Vickers hardness vs. heat input were drawn. 
The size,. coating, and core composition have a negligible'influence on the 
heated zone hardness. 
2. Joints between Unlike Plate'Thicknesses: 
Tests were made to verify the geometry factor system. Fillet welds be-
tween 1/4", 1/2 ", and 1 rY NE 8620 plates in_.various combi'nations were made., 
using three heat inputs. Predicted hardnesses and observed hardnesses were 
then tabulated for comparison. . ~. 
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,Results conformed to the princ'iple of the 3 ff radius in calculating geometr' 
factors. 
" A table of geometry factors for all comnion combinations of thicknesses 
,included.' ' 
3. Hardnesses and Cooling Rates at the Start of Welds~ 
At the start of a weld, when the first metal is deposited, , the weld zone 
cools much more rapidly. This was st:udied in the laborator,y and the geo- ' 
metry factor was modified to' meet this condition. , 
4. Effec.t of Jomin'y Bar Diameter: 
Duplicate Jominybars of 1/4", 1/2", 3/4", and 1" were ro:ade and treat 
from 21000 F after 30 minutes at tempera~ure. Steels used were-SAE1035 
SAE 3140. Vickers ha'rdness vs. distance from quenched end w,as then gr 
, ed. T'hecurves for different diameter SAE 1035 bars were, close together, 
but there was a fairly large distance between curves for different diameter 
SAE 3140 bars, after a distance of 3/4" from the quenched end was reached. 
To adjust this deviation, a correction curve, based partly on test and partly' 
on. theory, 'was used. The curve gives equivalent distances on 'smaller dia:-
meter bars for distance on a one inch Jominybar. 
5. Tests on the Battelle Mn Steels: 
. . . .' 
Samples of 1/4r~, 1/2", 1", and 2" plates of ten steels irom Battelle Me 
o'rial Institute were obtained. Har,dnesses were predicted for each plate for, 
, given conditions of welding, 'which were kept' the same at Battelle. Hardnes 
es reported by Battelle were tabulated with those observed ~nd predicted at 
Lehigh. The three hardnesses agreed fairly well, but there was some scat 
6. Slow Notch-Bend Test on Welds: 
As a further check on the system 'for predicting ductility by synthetic tes 
bend tests wer,e made on actual w~lds and compared with the system. SAE 
1035 and NE 8620 steels were used., 
Points plotted on the graphs containing curves from synthetic tests for t 
two steels were fairly close. 
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HThe Quantitative Measurement of Welding Response by Bead Welds"r 
Welding Journal, p .. 625s - 6288 
This' report proposes a direct method for·.measuring welding response by 
simple bead-on-plate welds" which is in contrast to the Jominyend-quench 
test" an indirect method of measurement.· . 
The 'Weld-Bead Test for Hardenability:.The cooli~g .rate of a weld is de-
pendent on the heat input from the welding 'arc; it is also Qependent on the 
joint geometry. The concept of geometry factor has made possible a .quanti-
tative prediction of the cooling effect of any given combination of plate thick .. 
ness. 
'This suggested making welds on the simplest possible geometry, nam~IYI 
bead~on-plate welds, each having a slightly.different heat input, providing a 
slightly different cooling rate. By measuring the hardness corresponding to, 
each cooling rate, the welding response of the' steel could be' determined. 
Cooling rate' is related to bend angle by relating both of these factors to hard-
ness. 
The Experimental Work: Results obtained from the direct welding test . 
were compared·.withtheJ9miny tests. Agreement between plotted points of 
'. the, two methods were satisfactory. Material used for direct welding test 
was NE 8620 plate of 1/2", IfY,and 1-1/2"thicknesses. Self':"c?nsuming 
electrodes were used·. . 
Ari example of the test method is given. 
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"Quantitative Measurement of the Cracking Tendency in Welds" 
"Welding ~ournal September 1946 p p .522 s - 531 s 
This article concerns the deve,lopment of a suitable -test procedure for 
evaluating the tendency of a weld to crack during welding and to use this test 
to find the relationship of the 'following variables to, cracking sensitivity: 1. 
electrode type, 2. plate composit.ion" 3. effect of preheating, 4. effect 
of heat input for a carbon steel and' an alloy, steel plate. 'This project was 
carried out under the supervision of the War Metallurgy Division of the NDRC 
The test speCime'Il adopted was a restraint type specimen consisting of an 
8x 12 inch plate '1/2, 3/4, 'I, or 1-t/2 inches thick with a prepared standard 
double - U type joint placed longitudinally in the plate. This prepared' joint was 
3 inches long when testing 1/2 and 3/4 inch'plate and 5.inches long when test-
ing 1 and 1-1!2'inchmaterial., 'The amount of restraint in the plate can be 
, varied by cutting evenly spaced' slots around the outside of th,e plate. - The de-
gree of 'restraint ih this "fin specimen" is measured as the distance perpen-
dicular to the weld from the ends of the notches on' either side of the plate.., 
The welding was performed with an automatic head at a rate of travel constant 
within 20/0. ,The only measurement made on the plate was the contraction . 
across the weld groove. This Was measured every 10 seconds. ' Would the 
test results , have been improved if these readings were taken continuously ? 
It was ~ound. that crack detection was 'p~ssible using these readings. 
, , 
. . : 
, , 
, , 
A study ,of electrode types used to weld a 3/4 inch 0.300/0 carbon plate re-
vealed: E6010 performs better than E6020. High tensile electrodes crack at 
considerably lower restraints. The austenitic electrode prevents -cracking 
even with the specimen in full restraint. 
The effect of the base pl8:te composifion Was studied by welding with a 
3/16 inch E6020 ele'ctrode on the following steels: 0.200/0 carbon semi-killed 
ship steel, 0.300/0 carbon silicon killed carbon plate, NE 8620,NE 9430, and 
SAE4130. The chemical composition of the SAE 4130 and NE 86-205tee1s 
was not supplied with the steel, ~ence, these results are of little value. It 
was found that higher alloy and higher carbon content plate are accompanied 
by a greater tendency towards cracking. However, the NE8620 steel dis-
played a relatively low cracking tendencY/probably because of its low carbon 
content. 
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. . 
Preheating had the effect of r~ducing crack sensitivity .. 
A study o(heat input showed that the effect varies with the composition of 
the base plate.· Decreasing the heat input had 1ittle effect on the 0.300/0 carbon 
steel, but caused cracking in the SAE. 4130 steel. 
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'''Som~ Additional Tests on Lehigh Restraint Specimenn ' 
Welding Journal Nov. 1947 p. 673s - 682s 
The Lehigh restraint test. is used to find the effect of electrode heat input 
and bead contour on the crack sensitivity and to. find the temperature at which 
cracks appear in the weld metal. The fin specimen developed p.reviously is 
used throughout the test· program, but it is found that an unfinned specimen of 
a length or restraint 1/2 inch longer than that used in the fin specimen pro-
duces the same cracking sensitivity. This specimen COUld. be used as a shop 
test. 
A lime type electrode (low hydrogen) is shown to produce a we,ld with 
lowest crack sensitivity compared with the E6010 and E6020 electrodes. 
The tests to determine the t~mperature 'of cracking indicated an upper 
cracking temperature of 'about 200°C ... It was noted that the temperature at 
which cracking took place is independent 6f the cooling rate and the degree of 
restraint. Cracking could be prevented in a crack sensitive weld by deposit-
ing two additional ~eads before the first bead had time to cool to the cra ..... ·. ,~ .. '.~~l=. 
. temperature. This was due to the combined affect of reheat and reinforce-
ment . 
. The following .are the results of tests studying the effect. of the weld con-
tour. 
At fast travel speeds (11.5 inches per min) E6020 and E6D10 deposit bead 
of similar shape and size. At slower speeds (6 inches per min) E6010 gives' ; 
a semi-circular, flat· surfaced be,ad that has good penetration while E6020 
gives a thin, c'oncave' bead with low penetration. There is a tendency for th. 
penetration to increase with both electrodes when the current or the speed is 
increas~d (100 to 300 amps, 6 to 11. 5 in/min).' E6020 is affected to a great 
er degree by varying speed than B6010. The weld dilution was found to in-
crease as the current is increased and as_the rate of travel is increased, E6 
being more sensitive t<? speed. Increasing the electrode size seems to have 
the effect of decreasing the general dilution level in E6020 and the reverse' 
noted in E6010. 
·The. contour of the weld is shown ·to affect the cracking tendency strongly" 
A deep penetration, narrow bead can resist cracking better. than a thin pene 
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"tration, wide bead. Thus higher speeds' and currents are desirable for this 
,effect; but such conditions also favor dilution" which may be undesirable in' 
higher carbon or alloy plates. 
'\ 
The result of these tests suggests that the bead characteristics of the E6020 
electrodes may b~' improved by using high currents at high speeds obtainIng a 
round flat. surfaced bead .. 
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II Stres s Relieving and Fracture S~rength " 
Welding Journal March 1951· 
·The results of a preliminary investigation to determine the importance of 
residual stresses in structures are presented .. It is proposed that residual 
·stresses may be important in the failure of welded structu~es under conditi 
which inhibit plastic: flow. The authors are research metallurgists with the 
Union Carbide and Carbon Res~arch Laboratorfes, Inc., Niagara Falls, Ne 
York. 
PART I: Metallu~gical Effects of Low Temperature Stress Relieving 
Test Specimen and· Procedure: The test specimen consisted of an 8 x 2. 8 
x 3/4 inch plate of AS~M A201 steel with a 5 inch bead deposited along the 
centerline of the plate .. The plate was·notched transverse to the weld bead 
tested asa centrally loaded simple beam o:n a 6-3/4 inch span. The transiti 
temperature was recorded using the criteria of a 150 bend a~gle which was 
found to correspond to 1 % contraction ... 
. . 
: '. 
In addition,. a series of tests were performed to find the effect of strain-
il!-g, and of welding and heat treatment on the physical properties and ductilit 
of the plate material. 
Results and Conclusions: The results of the tests showed little difference· 
in the mechanical properties of as-welded and low temperature stress re-
lieved weldments. There was some indication that small amounts of strain-
ing may be beneficial in increasing the ductility of the weld zone. 
The authors concluded from t!lis phase of the work that metallurgical 
changes could not account for the large improvement in the properties of 
weldments when subjected to low temperature stress relieving treatments. 
; . PART II: Analysis of Residual Stress 
! 
A brief review of the literature indicated that failures of as -welded plate 
occur with small deformations and under low externaf load. This indicates' 
the importance when studying residual stress of testing at temperatures be-
r: low the transition temperature in order to limit plastic deformation .. That 
~ is, plastic strain can account for the relief of residual stress and will mask 
ii 
u the effect of the residual stress. 
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Test Specimen and Procedu're: The specimen consisted of an 18 x 20 x 3/4 
inch plate in which residual stresses were induced by .rapidly heating a 1 inch 
strip along the centerline of the plate to 5000F. Hence" residual stresses 
were induced with little metallurgical change. The plates were tested at 
.... 150o F .. w~ich was apparently in the transition·zone. 
,·f 
,Hardness surveys were made to determine the amount of plastic flow dur-
ing the test. 
~esults and Conclusions: The test results indicated that 1 and 20/0 plastic 
strain had taken place in the differentially heated specimens. The larger 
. amount of strain completely masked the effect· of the .-residual stress whereas 
the strength of the other plate wa,s 'lowered considerably. The authors feel 
that this illustrates the effect of residual stress in a weldment in which plas-
tic flow is restricted and that the results would h~ ve been more- pr0l!0unced 
with a lower testing temperature. Reference is made, to statements that weld-
ed structures have been known to fail under a nominal stress as low as 6, 000 
psi. The authors feel t~at the residual stress would have increa'sed this stress 
by an additional 45, 000 psi. 
. . 
. . . 
CONCLUSIONS PARTS I AND II 
1. There is no appreciable metallurgical effect froIll the heating and strain-
ing accompanying the low temperature stress relieving process. 
. 2. ·In order to investigate the effect of residual stress, tests must be 
made under conditions that inhibit plastic flow even of alocal nature on the 
fracture surface. 
3. Unde.r conditions whereby plastic deformation is suppressed, steel 
structures containing residual tensile stresses may fail. at' significantly lower 
loads than stress free stru,ctures .. 
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"The Porosity of Welds fI 
Welding Journal June 1949 p. 269s - 271 
The visible external porosity of weld deposit~ as affected by sulphur is in-
vestigated. ·The experimental program employed only electrodes known to be 
sulphur sensitive, that is, those in which even small a~ditions of sulphur will 
cause porosity and cracking in the extreIl?-e cases . 
. To investigate the q,ependency ofpososity on the sulphur content, 
ings of experim~ntal electrodes were altered in the, following manner. In on . 
group of electrodes the coating was made more basic in ordel:' to absorb mar· 
sulphur in the slag. ' This was done by increasing the amount of dolomite in 
the coating 'at the expense of the quartz. In a second series of 'experimental 
electrodes the oxidizing power of the coating was increased in order to get r' 
of the. sulphur in the form of 8°2 , The ox'idizing power of the coating was in 
creased by substituting iron oxide for the iron powder in the coating. In bot 
series of tests the electrodes were 'poisoned' by adding 1 % ~e8to the coati 
thus insuring external porosity in the weldments. 
The results of these tests showed that porosity free weldments could be 
"produced by properly controlling the sulphur in the weld metal. Both of the 
methods, ~mployed by the authors'to accomplish this were successful" poro-
sity free welds being produced when the sulphur was properly controlled eith 
, in the slag as in the first method or·' released to the surrounding atmosphere 
as in the se'cond method. ' 
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"Weld Embrittlement in Chromium Stainless Steels" 
Welding 'Journal March 1950 p. 126s - 132s 
Because of the apparently critical nature of high temperature embrittle-
ment caused .by welding, an investigation was made in the Research Labora-
tories of the Lukens Steel Co. to study th~ effects of various heat treatments 
on the mechanical properties and microstructure of the following steels: Types 
405, 410 (0.150/0 Cand 0.080/0 C), -and 430. 
Test Procedures: 
(1) Furnace heat treatments - Specimens of the different alloys ,were water 
quenched 'f~om 15000 F to 25000 F in steps of 1000 F to show: the effects of var-
ious elevated temperatures. All specimens were preheated for 20 hours at 
14500 F. Specimens used were: 
a. 1'" xl" X 1/8" to 3/16" for Rockyvell hardness tests. 
b. Charpy keyhole impact specimens - milled to 1/2" thickness', . 
c. Tensile specimens- 1" square bars heat treated; then machined to 
standard dimensions. 
. . 
(2) . Induction heating tests -Used a 30 K. W. Lepel' High-Frequency Unit. 
1" x 3" xli 8 II specimens were placed so that about 1 "was in the induction 
coil and about 2" remained in the air. The short heating time required. by in-
uction .heating simulated the short heating cycle of welding. After heating to . 
arious' elevated temperatures, the specimens were either water quenched or . 
ir cooled. 
(3) Arc ~eld tests ~ 1/4" wide bead of 25/20 weld metal was laid on. 1" 
ide 405 - 410 specimens, varying the depth of the welding groove' and the 
ate of travel. .. 
Test Results: 
(1) Furnace heat treatments 2 to 3 ~inutes were required to reach 25000 
Graphs of Brinell hardness vs. quenching tempe.rature indicate a general 
ise in Brinell hardness up to a maximum value at a quenching temperature of 
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18000 F. At this point hardness decreases. Severe grain growth accompan-
ied high temperature embrittlement. Annealing for 20 hours at 13500 F red-
uced the hardness considerably, as shown by a plot of this, but the trend of 
the curves remained the same. 
(2) Induction neating- 4 to' 9 seconds were required to reach 25000 F. 
Hardnesses were 'measured at various distances from the end which was heat-
. ed to· a maximum temperature; the distances were correlated to temperatures 
Hardness values were higher than those obtained from furnace heating, demon 
stratin~ the effect of time upon the homogenization of the alloys. 
(3) . Welding tests. Hardness values were some,what higher than those ob-
tainedfrom furnace heating. Specimens given several thin passes instead of 
one heavy pass gave better results in bending tests. Likewise a fast rate of 
. travel gave superior results compared to slower speeds. 
Conclusions: 
(1) Causes of high -tetnperafure embrittlement are not completely clear. 
, (2 ) Embrittlement seems to accompany severe grain growth although a 
large grain size alone will not account for embrittlement. 
(3) Since severe grain growth cannot occur unless the aust'enites and car-
bides (also other possible compound particles) have been, dissolveq, its asso-
ciation to embrittlement, is apparent. Thus· carbide stabilizers,· raising the 
temperature at which these particles go into solution, seem to increase pro-
portionally the minimum temperature at which embrittlement can be noted. 
(4) This type of embrittlement does occur in the ferrite grades and hard-
ness values alone do not give ,a ·tru~ indication of the other mechanical prope 
ties. 
·(5) Therefore, the ,acceptance of welds cannC?t be based on hardness 
alone .. 
(6) Annealing between 13500 and 14500 F willremove ~ost of the effect 
high-temperature embrittlement. This may be partly accomplished by multi 
beads, but post-annealing is far superior. 
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"Room Temperature Tensile Tests as 'anlndex of Transition Temperature of 
. Steel Piates" 
. Welding ·Journal Sept. 1950 p 477s - 483s 
Straight-line relationships haye bee,n shown to exist between room temper-
ature round-bar tensile-test results and transition temperatures as deter-
mined by Lehigh slow-notch-bend an~:lV-notch Charpy methods. However J 
these relationships did not yield the transition temperature, but rather a range 
of transition temperatures of about 80oF. 'This project was carried out at 
Lehigh University . 
. Presentation of Results: 
Transition temperature· as.found froIl?- the Lehigh slow-notch -bend test and 
the V-notch Charpy·test are plotted against the results' of the standard rObm 
temperature tensile tests. The results of the tensile test were expressed as 
percent elongation; percent reduction in area;' total ductility, i. e. In (Aol Ab); 
. uniform ductility, i. e. In '(Ao/ Am); and necking ductility~ i. e. In, (Ami Ab): 
where Ao ~ initial cross-section. . Ab = cross-section area at breaking, and 
Am = cross-section area atrnaximum load .. 
The samples were from ASTM A 7 and A201 steels subjected to various 
amounts of straIn and several heat treatments. 
A straight,line. relationship was found to exist ,between transition tempera-
ture' and either. percent reduction in area or maximum. true strain at fracture, 
whereas there was too much scatter to'draw in a cur~e, when plotted against 
necking ductility, uniform ductility; or percent elongation. 
The results of the reduction of area from the Charpy test also indicated a 
straight line relationship, but the transition temperature was significantly 
higher than the Lehigh test results. 
. . 
Some results using data from a report by Kin~el employing a similar slow 
bend test indic'ated that the results could be super-imposed on a single graph. 
The authors have noted tha~ this method can be. used to indicate a range of 
transition temperature,but.it would seem that a range, of transition tempera-
ture of ~lose to 1000 F'would be too, great to ensure a significant answer to the 
problem of transition temperature determination. 
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"Evaluating Carbon Plate Steels by the Keyhole Charpy' Impact Test" 
Welding Journal January 1951 
This report is divided into two parts. The first part describes the char-
acteristics of keyhole Charpy behavior and shows how the data have been in-
terpreted. The' second part applies thi~ interpretation to the impact results 
of a number of open-hearth carbon steels, showing how the tr,ansition tem-
perature is affected by composition" deoxidation practice" and. plate thicknes 
The experimental work was .done at the Gary Steel Works and at the Home 
stead District Works of Carnegie-Illinois Steel Corporation. 
In a previous investigation by the author,' good correlation was noted be-
twee~ the temperature at the 1 0 ft~ -lb. level in the V -notch Charpy test and 
the transition temperature from tough to brittle b~havior in the keyhole -not 
test. It is pointed out that correlation of tests with service behavior depends 
on the criteria; the pI:'oper interpretation is obtained by selec'ting temperatur 
at low energy levels on the impact curves. This method requires the deter-
mination of the abrupt transition from tough to brittle behavior. Transition 
temperatures were select~d at the middle of the transition range at the ener 
level where fewest values occurred. 
Part I - Interpretation of Keyhole Charpy Date: 
In studying the 'characteristics of keyhole Charpy results" two steels (0. 18 
percent C, 0.68 percent Mn, 3/4 inch, semi-killed and 0.16 percent C; 0.75 
percent Mn, 1-1/2 irich, semi":killed) were tested and the results plotted 
(energy a'i?sorption versus testing temperature). To indicate the pattern of 
behavior, . envelopes were drawn around the plotted points; considerable scatt 
at certain temperatures. was noted. Al:;>ove the scatter range" the energy valu . 
were all relatively high while below it they were low. Since within this ran 
both tough and brittle types of behavior were encountered" this range was 
taken as the transition range from tough to brittle behavior. 
It was pointed out that this.. range was not the same as the transition range 
from shear to cleavage failure. With brittle behavior or when less than 10 
ft. -lb. of energy was absorbed .. the fracture was 100 percent granular and 
little or no deformation was noted. Just' above the transition range it was 
still predominantly granular, showing only 10 or 15 percent fibrous fracture 
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C'ompletely f~brous fracture was not noted until 1000 F above the range in which 
the transition to brittle behavior takes place. ' 
As illustrated in the accompanying figure, energy values were either rela-
tively high qr low with few intermediate. values. 
To further investigate this) four. semi - killed steel plates of 1/2, 1, and 
1-1/2 inch thicknesses containing O. 16 pereent C and from O. 75 to 0.95 per-
cent Mn were tested. From a plot of all these sets of datC:t together, it was 
seen that only a small percentage of energy values lay betw-een '10 and 20~ft. ~ 
lbs. 
In order to more clearly observe the pattern, a frequency distribution plot 
was made.. A minimum was obtained at 16 ft. -lb., indicating that the energy 
was changing most rapidly at this point. 
Three other frequency plots were made from other ste~ls tested .. (C-O. 16 
ito 0.25 p'ercent, Mn~O. 40 to 0.75 percent, semi-killed .. silicon-killed, sili-
con-aluminum-killed). Thicknesses were 1/2, 1 and 1-1/2 inches. The min-· 
imum for the O. 16'percent C, silicon-aluminum-killed steels was at 16 it. -lb .. 
i.the same as for the 0.16 percent C, high-manganese, semi-killed steels. The 
I 
, minimum points for steels containing about O. 23 percent C occurred at about 
11 or 12 ft. -lb. 
On the basis of the above observations, it is concluded that the energy level 
where the. fewest impact values occur seems to depend mainly upon the carbon 
content of ' the steel and is higher for steels ~f lower carbon contents. Deoxi-
dation practice, . manganese content, and plate thickness had little effect. 
Part II-Transition Temperatures of Production Heats: 
In studying the effect of plat~ thickness on transition temperatures, curves 
of plate thickness versus transition temperature were drawn for the various 
steels tested. In general, the heavier plates had higher transition tempera-
tures. As an example, the O. 23 perce.nt G, 0.45 percent Mn, . aluminum-kill-
ed steel had transition temperatures of -100 and 500 F for 1/2 inch and 1-1/2 
inch thicknesses respe'ctively.· 
The increase was attributed to higher finishing temperatures and slower 
cooling rates of the heavier plates, both tending to produce a coarser fer'rite 
grain size. It was noted that an increase in ferrite grain size of one A. S. T. M. 
grain size number corresponded to an average increase in transition temper-
ature of 200 F for the silicon-killed steels and of 300 F for the semi-killed and 
the aluminum-killed heats .. 
Vanderbeck, R. W. 
Other curves showed that increasing the manganese and lowering the car-
bon content lowered the transition temperature. peoxidation with both 
and aluminum also lowered the transition temperature .. 
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"Evaluating Notch Toughness" 
~eldingJournal . Jan. 1950 pp 37s - 48s 
. In comparing transition temperatures as determined by various tests and 
ypes of notched specimens, considerable disagreement is encountered. It 
[
as recently been shown that a number of the notched tests specimens exhibit 
wo transition temperatures, the ductility transition and the !racture-transi-
ion. The criterion used determines which transition is measured. There-
rore, ifdifferent criteria are used to select the transition temperatures for 
rifferent specimens, the results may not be comparable. When the same or 
related c-riteria are used, some discrepancies disappear . However, certain 
'rregularities still exist. For example, the Charpy impact transition tem-
. eratures of the Navy project steels correlate poorly with those from the 72 
'nch and 12 inch wide plate tests. (Klier, Wagner, and Gensamer - lIThe 
Correlation of Laboratory Tests with Full Scale Ship Plate Fracture Tests" -
elding Journal, Feb., 1948, pp71s-96s) . 
. The wid~ plate test results (as is shown later) do not agree with experience. 
The purposes of this· report are to explain. the meaning of the transitional 
behavior for various types of specimens, and on this basis, explain the above 
irregularities. In addition, reasons are given for believing that (1) ship be-
havior is best. evaluated by consideration of low levels of energy absorption 
rather than by any particular transition te~perature, (2) the fracture transi-
tion is not a deciding factor in ship behavior, (3) the ductility transition tem-
perature .does show promise of correlating with service performance, (4) the 
results Qf the wide· plate tests, as u$ually interpJ:eted, db not indicate actual 
,ship behavior, and (5) either the· keyhole or V -notch Charpy impact specimen 
is satisfacto.ry for evaluating performance. 
Fracture and Ductility Transitions: 
As is evidenced by the interpretations of certain test results, the existence 
of two kinds of transition is not widely realized. Transition temperatures 
based upon energy absorption in one type of specimen have been compared 
with those based upon fracture appearance in another. Failure to obtain cor-
relation has been considered sufficient to disc.redit one or the other specimen 
as a suitable means Qf evalu·ating notch toughness. 
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In notched test specimens, the fracture transition temperature has been 
selected at some arbitrary point in the transition range from a fibrous to a 
granular appearing fracture. A drop in total energy absorption also occurs 
in this fracture transition Tange, but in many types of test specimens the 
energy absorbed at the temp~rature of predominantly granular fracture is 
still appreciable. In this case" with a decrease in temperaturE?" there is a 
decrease in energy absorbed. For some specimens and for some steels, a 
point is reached at which the energyab:sorbed drops suddenly to an extremely 
low value. This latter drop in energy i.s called the ductility' transition.' Stout 
and McGeady have applied this term to the transition temp'erature based upon 
contraction at the base of the notch" which occurs simultaneously withlhe 
transiti'on to brittle behavior (ductility t~ansition); . ' 
No sharp ductility transItion is obtained for V -notchedCharpy spec~mens. 
Evaluation would have to be based on some arbitrary low ener gy Jevel. 
, " In tests by Osborn on Penn State and Lehigh..,notched bend tests and on Navy 
tear tests" the ductility transition corresponded with a change in fracture 
appearance of a small.zone at the base of the notch. Therefore" the ductility 
transition is actually a fracture transition of the material directly beneath the 
notch . 
. The ductility transition temperature, is' much dependent on notch geometry; 
,it rises with increased notch 'sharpness and depth. The fracture transition 
temperature depends on the conditions existing at the base ofa ~rack' which 
forms during the init.ial stages of testing. A crack of sufficient ,depth has 
e'ffectively the same sharpness reg?-rdless of the original notch dimensions; 
thus the fracture transition temperature is relatively insensitive to notch geo 
metry .. Different size notches may show widely different duc~ility transition, 
and yet show about the same fracture transition temperatures.' This was ob-
served by Stout and McGeady. 
In addition to which criterion is used, the po\nt of measuring strain (if 
, strain is used as a criterion) is of importance. Osborn' showed that for mea 
suring contraction at the' base of the notch in a Penn State Schnadt -type slow-
bend test, a different curve (percent contraction versus testing temperature)' 
is obtained' than if contr;:lction is measured -at the drill hole' at the back of th 
specimen. Measuring contraction at base of notch gave a transition temper 
ture of about 750 F, but at this temperature very little contraction had OCCll 
red at the back of the specimen. Only as the crack formed at the beginning 
the test propagates does appreciable deformation occur at the drill hole'. ,C 
traction at the drill hole. Contraction at the drill hole is thus associated w 
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~xtension of ,the crack and is a measure of the fracture transition temperature,; 
rhe same considerations apply to the Navy tear test and other types of speci-
I . . rens . .. . , " 
I I To assist, in explaining abrupt trans~tion and why two such transitions are 
~resent) transitional behavior is discussed in terms of flow and fracture 
I 
rurves. 
~ffect of Strain on Both' Transitions: 
I, 
I , _ I Based on test results by' Carnegie-Illinois S. teel Co"rporation (Charpy key-
~ole"'notched impact tests) and by Osborn (Navy'tear, Schnadt-type notch bend 
~nd Lehigh bend tests), it is stated that straining raises the ductility transi..., 
lion considerably and has little effect on the fracture transition. Straining 
~erves to raise the ductility transition temperature above the fracture transi-
ron of the ).lllstrained material.' '. . ' . . 
! . ~asking of Ductility Transition in Wide Plate Tests: 
~ I ' " . , I The author considers it doubtful that the wide, plate behavior actually re-
rresents service behavior J. pointin.g . out that. serv. ice failure s o,~curred at much 
lower temperatures than the transltlon, temperatures reported In the tests. ' 
I . It is attempted to show.thatthe large dropin energyabsorption, as obser-
red, was associated only with the fracture transition and that ductility transi-
Jion~ were not deter1!1ined. . 
I ' , . 
I It is pointed out that appreciable contraction took place at t. he notch, even 
~hen the' specimen broke with a cleavage failure. Th~ severely strained duc~ 
ile material j1l:st below'the notch is only a small portion of the total area, and 
ts effect on the total energy absorbed is relatively small. At lower tempera-
ures one wo:uld expect a ductility transition or at least a further drop "in ener-
y absorption, but 'this drop would be dwarfed by the large drop obtained inthe 
emperature range 'where the fractu're appearance changed. , 
In smaller specimens, the area at the base of the notch has a greater ef-
ect .. particularly in the bend tests. With these,' energy absorption or angle 
f bend can readily be used as a criterion of ductility transition. . One percent 
ontraction at the base of the ,notch is often used. (Stout and McGeady and ' 
inzel) . 
The I:estof the report develops the idea that behavior at low energy levels 
s of major importance in determining performance in service 0 
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Differences in Behavior Between Wide Plate Specimens and a Ship: 
Differences in behavior exist becaus~ the notch used was not severe enough. 
Nominal stresses for service failure (10, 000 to 15, 000 psi) were much lower 
than those for w:ide plate failures (30, 000 psi)., indicating that the stress con-
centratio~s on a ship are more severe than in -the wide plate tests ~ 
, , 
The test which the author believes to be the one coming closest 'to service 
behavior is the following: .A small fatigue crack is introduce.d at the base of a 
notch in a Charpy V -notch impact specimen. Tests were made .(Penn ~tate 
Colle.ge) and impact results compared with standard specimen results. It was 
seen that a sharp crack favors the formation of a cleavage fracture rather than 
a small amount of shear followed by cleavage. 
The ductility transition was gradual. This same behavior is believed to 
take place in·aship.: 
Importance of Low ~nergy Levels Rather than TraJ?sitions: On the basis. of th 
following, the authors believe it would be better to judge performance of a' 
material by considering the temperature at some arbitrary low energy level 
for a sh~rply notched specimen~ 
(1) The stored energy in the wide plate specimen is considerably greater 
than that !:lvailable in a ship, because the stored.energyin a specimen of suf-
ficient length is proportion.ed to the square of the stress. However, failures 
. have occurred with this relatively small amount of avaIlable- energy. ' 
. . 
(2) Service fractures' show small reductions in thickness (1 to 3 percent). , 
i· It is logical to .associate the behavior.of these plates with low energy absorp-
tion and thus·look for similar performance at low energy. levels In an impact 
test 'or any other test. 
, (3) . Sharp cracks, associated with welding, are .present,in a ship. Results 
from tests on specimens with sharp cracks indicate no sharp ductility transi-
tion; instead, a gradual transition occurs. 
Correlation Between Low Energy Levels and Ductility Transitions: 
Transition temperatures are not necessarily significant in predicting be-
tIavior. The energy levEd at which a crack progresses at service temperature 
is believed to be of greater significance. 
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However, it is pointed out" there is no apparent reason why temperatures 
associated with low energy level$ should not corr~late with ductility transition 
temperatures 'as determined by certain types of test specimens. The results 
'of V -notch tests (gradual ductility.transit'ion) were compared with the results 
of keyhole notch tests, (sharp ductility transition). The V -notch temp'erature 
at 10ft. -lb. was plotted versus the keyhole notch ductility transition temper-
ature. ,Five steels were included., Correlation was good. 
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"Contact Arc Welding" 
Eindh oven,Nethe r lands 
pp. 161 - 166 
A detailed explanation i's given of the contact welding rods manufactured by 
the N. V. Philips GloeilampenfabrierenJ Eindhoven, Nethe~lands. The advan· 
tages of the contact arc welding process .are 'enumerated; namely, (1) auto-
,matic ignition and re-ignition of the ,arc by placing the electrode agd.:inst the 
work, (2) weld may be made more quickly, (3) soundness is assured by using 
·an electrode of low oxygen and nitrogen content and thick coating, (4) good . 
directional control, (5) operation at lower open voltages, 'and (.6) the relative 
. ease of welding, especially in the overhead position. The chiefdi,sadvantage 
is that the vertical up weld, is made using a free electrode, thus not making 
use' of the properties of the electrodes, although good welds are claimed to 
result. 
, "Hot welding" or welding with high current (as high as 1200 amp) is possi-
ble with this type of electrode. 
The principal distinguishing feature of the contact electrode is that it is at' 
all times in contact with them~tal being welded. 
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"Penetr~tion and Welding Speed in Contact Arc Welding" 
Philips Technical Revue 
October. 1946 
Eindhoven, Netherlands 
pp. 304 - 308 
Detail.s of the types of contact electrodes manufactured by the N. V. Philips 
Gloeilampenfabrieren Company, . Eindhoven, Holland, are discussed. The pen-
etration pattern is different, deeper in the· middle and shallower at the sides. 
,A more concentrated arc makes overhead welding possible· and reduces spatter. 
There is no trouble from undercutting. 
Higher voltages yield a higher heat efficiency at equal currents, making 
possible the use of a heavier electr<?de •. 
There is a decrease in distortion due to Jncreased welding speed and the 
possibility of using fewer passes. 
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"Electrode Coatings Containing Rutile" 
. Welding Journal Sep~. 1949 p439s - 444s 
Considerable supplies of natural rutile are available in Arkansas. The 
Federal Bureau of ,Mines has co.nducted a research program to determine the 
; usability of the senatural deposits as a source of rutile for electrode coatings 
(a. titania type coating) .. It. is found that in its present form this natural rutile 
when use.d in an electrode matching the E6012 specification' is unsatisfactory. 
The weld metal thus produced does not have 'the specified ductility., but deve-
lops .somewhat more t,han the specified tensile properties. The project was 
conducted at the Rolla'; Mo. J offices of the Bureau of Mines. 
. . 
, . . '.'. 
. . . 
Te st Spe cimeri and' Procedu re : 
Experimental electrodes :were prepared from the Arkansas rtitile and from 
commercial rutile to approximately match the E6012specific~tions. Theten-
sile and elongation properties. are compared with those of the specification 
.and with the 'properties of the experimentally produced electrode made from 
commercial rutile. .. 
Results 3:nd Conclusions: . 
. . . 
In general it was found that higher strengths and: lowe'~' ductilities resulted 
from weld metal deposited from. e'lectrodes made with Arkansas rutile as com-
pared with the electrodes made from commercial rutile. Sever'al weldments 
. made with the Arkansas rutile-coated electrodes exhibited ·properties conform 
ing to the AWSstandard~ but the average was on the -borderline of .the 1 7 per-
cent minimum acceptable elongation. . 
'Sulphl~r content of the Arkansas rutile samples used ranged- from 0.024 per-
cent to 1. 06 percent. With less than 0.20 percent-sulphur, in the .coating, the 
effects of this impurity were obscured by other.unidentified factors. Above 
o. 20- percent sulphur, both the performance during welding and the propertie s 
. of the deposited weld metal were unsatisfactory" . 
Experimental electrodes were produced adding sulphur. (in the form of py-
rite) in the range from b. 09 percent to 1.06 percent. An embrittling effect 
resulted at all concentrations; .. Below O. 20 percent the results were so slight 
as to be inconclusive. At 0.33 percent and higher, both the performance dur-
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ing welding and the physical properties of the deposited weld metal were un-
satisfactory. In general the pyrite addition to the commercial rutile coatings 
was less effective than the sulphurnatur~lly present in the Arkansas rutile. 
No sifnificant concentration of sulphur was. detected in the weld metal until 
theconcent_ration of sulphur reached 1.06 percent in the coating. 
. . " . 
As far as could be shownfromthis expe.riment J the presence of phosphorus 
in quantities up to 0.29 percent had no 'deleterious influence on the performance 
characteristics of the electrode coatings made from the Arkansas rutile. 
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"Cold Cracking in the Heat-Affected Zone fJ 
Welding Journal March 1947 p 153s - 169s 
This paper presents data from several investigations conducted at Battelle 
Memorial Institute on the related problems of steel weldability and welding 
'electrodes. Specifically, the data deal with cold cracking in the heat affected 
zone adjacent to metal arc welds., The author, also uses the results of other 
research programs in the article. The results of these investigations indica-
, ted that cold cracking can oCcur whenever a· critical combination of the follow-
'ing factors are present: 1) hydrogen, 2) rate of heating and cooling, 3) chem-
'ical composition and structure, and 4) stress. . 
Hydrogen: 
The hydrogen content of various welding atmospheres and welding beads is 
compared. These same materials were then tested for underbead cracks and 
a graphical comparison of steels vs. percent underbead cracking is made. 
The properties of low hydrogen electrodes are investigated. It is seen that 
the source of hydrogen is the electrode coating. 
Steel Composition:' 
,It had been noticed previously .that cracking was a function of steel com-
'position" but the present report indicates that this relationship is a complfca-
ted one.,' ' 
A study of the properties of the chrome-molybdenum (SAE 4130) aircraft 
steel and the carbon-manganese structural steel is employed to illustrate the 
interrelationship of the four variables mentioned. 
Rate of Heating and Cooling: 
,An investigation of the effect of preheating showed that preheating up to 
1200 F resulted in most cases in an increase in cracking, but that when these 
same materials were preheated to 200oF. a drastic reduction in cracking was 
noted. 
Results and Conclusions: 
The author believes that there is .little possibility of controlling cold crack 
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'ing by suitable reduction of the resultant welding stresses, ie transformation 
,volume change stress, local weld shrinkage and temperature-change stresses, 
iand stresses produced by the internal pressure of prE?cipitated hydrogen (only 
:the latter may be suitably controlled during welding). The,refore; the 'control 
of this defect must be a result of control of 'one of the following factors 1. 
ihydrogen content, 2. rate of heating and cooling, and 3. ch~mical composi-
I ' 
:tion and structure. 
If the hydrogen concentration in the' arc atmosphere is kept below a criti - . 
cal value (which varies with the steel composition and cooling rate t9 be used), 
,the' amount of hydrogen that gets into the weld metal" and from it int0 the heat- . 
affected ~one, will be insufficient to cause cracking. rhis can be done by 
choosing a ferritic welding electrode whose coating contains a minimum of hy-
drogen and water bearing ingredients. ' 
• 4 • • 
Cold cracking can also be avoided by using austenitic steel electrodes. In 
this case not enough hydrogen remains in the base metal to induce cracking. 
. . 
i By using a sufficie'ntly slow cooling rate after welding~ th~ transformation 
I . 
!of austenite in the,heat affected zone can be made to occur at high enough 
itemperatures so that martensite, -the formation of which is necessary for cold 
! cracking, will not form~ The slow cooling r'ate can be obtained by preheating 
!the weldment, by using' a high welding heat input, or by keeping the weld joint 
ihot immediately after welding.' A slow cooling rate, in addition to decompos-
i,j.ng the austenite and preventing formation of martensite" aids in the diffusion 
lof hydrogen away from zones ~f high -hydrogen concentration. 
! 
I If the amount of carbon and other alloying elements in the base metal can 
Ibe redu,ced, the temperature of austenite transformation in the heat -affected 
jzone will be raised (for a given cooling rate) and the tendency for cold crack-
jing will be diminished. . ' '. .. .' ,', .. 
I 
I If the base-metal alloy content must be maintained at a high level, for 
istrength and heat-treatment properties, crack sensitivity can often be reduced 
lor .eliminated by insuring that the distribution of the elements and the state . 
I and composition o(the carbides is such that the austenite which forms is 
',ifavorable for transformation at a high temperature. At present, there seems 
,to be no practicable way to produce this condition after the steel has been 
Ifinish~d; it ap~ears necessary to apply suitable controls while processing the 
I steel m the mIll... . 
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"Preliminary Study of the Notched-Bea:d Slow-Bend Test for Weldability of 
Steels" 
Welding Journal, February 1946 pp 775 - 90s 
This paper is a report on a preliminary project at Battelle Memorial In-
stitute in' which tests were made on a few selected carbon -manganese steels 
to determine the procedures to be followed in ~he. main investigation. ,The' 
tests included studies of several notch shapes and depths, 'various aging' 
treatments J and the effect of plate thickness 'on' the behavior of the specimen 
during bending. 
Materials ,arid Specimens: 1/2" and 1!f plates were made from ~hree s,teels 
(C -0. 30:to 0.37 percent and Mn-O. 76 to 1. 50'percent) normalized at 15500 F 
to 16000 F for 30 to 45 minutes. E6010 and E6012 electrodes were used. 
Test Procedure: The specimens were bent at room 'temperature, as simple 
beams on a g"span with a concentrated load at the center and the notch on the 
tension side. The b~rid angle was then measured~ 
, , , 
Series I - Effect of Notch Type: Four types of notches were testedJ includ-
ing U and square-shaped notches. Photographs show the differerit type fail-
ures of the tested specimens. The U ~notch gave more cOIlsisten,t fractures 
and was consequently used in the bulk of the specimens. ' 
Series IV - Effect Plate Thickness: Welds 'were made on 1/2" and 1" 
plates" which were then bent. Because of the difference in section modulus, ' 
the bend angle is not only deterniined by the metaIlu:t;'gical properties of the 
heat-affected metal; and consequently a direct comparis'o~ of results is not 
warranted. 
Series II, III J and y - Effect of Aging: All 'specimens were welde~ with 
E6010 electrodes and U:""notches machined in them. Various sequences of 
aging times 'and temp~ratures and machining were used. 'Results of each 
series was tabulated or graphed. 
Results show, that aging for one week at room temperature, or at' 212 0 F 
for 16 hours, produces a substantial increase in the bend angle and a slight 
increase in the maximum load. Extending the aging treatment at 212 0 F be-
yond 16 hours did no further good. 
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"Review on the Weldability of Carbon-Manganese Steels" 
Welding Journal July 1949 P 326s - 336s 
_ This article reviews the 'research program in progress at Battelle Memor-
ial Institute since 1941. The program was originated to study the effect of 
carbon and manganese on the weldability of steels. 
. . 
The Weld-Bead Hardness Test was used initially to determine welcIability) 
the principal variables being steel typb and the cooling rate. The test method 
consisted of the following: The te sf plate wa~ 6 x 12"" ~ither 1/4, 1/2, 1, or 
2',' in thickness with two weids depos~ted on it. A' 3/16" E6010 electrode at 
180 amp. and 26 arc volts direct current and a welding speed of 5 in .. per 
minute was used. One of the beads ,was 3" long and the other 1/2 long. The 
welds were sectioned transversely at mid':"length, polished and etch~dJ and 
Vickers hardness readings made in the- heat affected zone. ' 
. ' . 
. . . .' . 
'The ~e'sults of this' test showed a good relationship between tbe carbon and 
manga?ese content (carbon equivalent concentration equalingC f Mn)and the 
, 6 
maximumhardriess in the 'heat affected zone. A chart was made ,showing the 
highest equivalent carbon content in te'rms of the maximum Vickers hardness 
of 3,50 and 250 which are commonly-used as a criteria for maximum underbead 
hardnes~. There was little effect on ~h~ hardness from steel types, but ,a fine 
grained steel had a higher. maximum hardness in the heat affected zone thalJ. a . 
coa'rser ,grained steel from the same heat. Cast steels showed somewhat 
higher maximum hardness than wrought steels of the same equivalent carbon 
'content. This was thought tobe due to the silicon content of th~ cast steels 
and in later work the equivalent carbon concentration for steels equaled C f 
Mn f Si. This test showed that an increase in the' cooling rate after' welding 
44' 
increased the maximum hardness in the heed affected zone. 
The Weld Bead Bend Test: This test was used to stu~y the ductility Of the 
heat-affected zone. ,However, the results were in general inconclusive be-
cause failure would initiate in the, weld metal zone and spread through the 
heat-affected ,zone. Good ductility was noticed in the ,heat-affected zones' of, 
metals with Vickers hardness greater than 350. 
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The Notched Bead-Slow Bend Test: The specimen was a 6" x 19" plate 
either 1/2, 3/4, or 1" thick with a' 5 -1 /2" weld bead deposited al9ng the short 
center line of the plate. The specimens were notched to a' depth of 3/64" 'and 
a 1" strip was bent until failure or the .limit of the jig with the notched side in 
ten,~ion. The bend angle, ma?Cimu~ load" and type of fracture were recorded. 
It was experimentally found that either a square 'notch with rounded corner s 
or a U notch with a full root radius was satisfactory. To study only the effect 
of cooling rate, samples were machined to the same thickness (3/4"). The 
improvement in the properties of aged weldments was ,noted. ' The test could 
not be used to compare results on proportional samples, different results 
being obtained for the different sizes. The electrodes used were 3/16'1 E6010 J 
E6020, E6012, and ES015 (low hydrogen" noncracking). Constant current and 
voltage were used" . but different welding speeds produced heat inputs of about 
30, 000, 50, 000, and 70, 000 joules per inch .. The results of these tests showed 
1. All of the steels had a lower bend·angle in the welded condition than the 
unwelded specimens, except for the thin plates welded at high heat inp:ut. 
2. The bend-angle ductility of welded specimens decreased as the carbon 
and manganese content increased. 
3. The bend angle decreased markedly as the plate thickness increased 
for any given' chemical composition and heat input .. 
4. The bend angle increased as the heat input increased. , 
5. There was significant difference in the bend angle for as~rolled and 
normalized plates. 
6. 'The ,cast steels responded to welding substantially to the same degree 
as· the rolled steels, but the bend angle for the cast steels tended to be'lower 
, than that of rolled steels of the same class. ' 
7. There was no difference in the influence of the four classes of elec-
trodes on the bend ductility for a given heat input. 
8 .. Specimens welded with a low-hydrogen electrode had the same bend 
angle as similar spe-cimens welded with'class E6010, but the low-hydrogen 
electrode produced no underbead cracks in any of the steels tested. 
9. There was good correlation between the bend angle and the maximum 
underbead hardness of similarly welded specimens. 
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i The Cold Crack Sensitivity Test: The specimen was a I-II? x 4 xl" thick 
jblock with a 1" weld bead deposited along the long axis using a ~ I 8" electrode 
iat 100 amps, 26 arc volts and 10 in. per minute. The specimen was stress 
!relieved and 5e ctioned longitudinally along the center line of the bead and the 
itotal length of underbead cracks mea,.sured. Three classes of electr.odes 
i(E6010 .. E6020" and E6015) were used. Results showed: 
~. 1. That the crack sensitivity of the steel increases as the carbon and man-
!ganese content increase;' 
i . 
i 2.. that as initial plate temperature increased from room temperature to 
!22SoF the amount of underbead cracking decreased; 
! 
. 3. that for ·a given carbon equivalent the cast steels showed less under-
~ead cracking; and i . 
! 4 .... that class E60I o electrodes produced welds' with the most crq.cking 
I . • 
rhile class E6015 electrodes produced welds with no cracking. 
i 
i In all of these tests it was necessary to assume some arbitrary value to 
~ifferentiate between weldable and unweldable steels-. These tests showed a 
relati ve weldability between steels, but did not show .which will prove satis-
factory and which unsatisfactory in any given actuai case. 
! 
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"Notched Bead Slow Bend' Tests of Carbon Manganese Steels rf 
Welding Journal September 1947 P 489s - 507s 
The objective of this' investigation at Battelle Memorial Institute was to 
correlate the following with weldability: carbon and manganese, plate thick-
ness, notC:h type, three different heat inputs, and three types of electrodes. 
In addition the as-rolled specimens were compared with the normalized speci-
mens. 
, Material and Specimens: 1/2-",' 3/4", and 1" 'plates often commercial 
rolled steels with varying carbon and manganese content ~nd a'lso 1/2" and 1 II 
plates of three experimental rolled steels and three cast 'steels w~re tested. 
E6010, E6020, and E601-2 electrodes were used. After the bead had been de-
posited, the 6" x 12" plates were stored in air at 212oF' for 20 hours. After 
aging, 1-1/2" bend specimens were cut from the plate and notched. All spe-
cimens ~ere inspected after machining for underbead cracks.' 
Tests: Notched slow-bend tests were made on welded' and on unwelded 
specimens of all the test steels. The specimens were bent in a standard tee-
bend,jig, as simple beams on a 9" span with a concentrated load in the middle 
above the notch. 
Result;; of Tests: The average bend angles at maximum load were tabula-
.ted'for specimens of the sixteen test steels welded with various electrodes at 
various heat inputs. 
For unwelded plates, curves show the average'bend angle at maximum load 
"was approximately the same for the. normalized and 'as~rolled plates. All 
1/2" specimens had appro~imately the same bend angle (45°-55°), at maximum 
load. In thicker plates, the bend angle generally decreased as the carbon and 
manganese increased. The unexpected development was, that in, some of the 
softer steels, the 1" plates attained a higher bend angle than the 1/2" plates. 
After investigation the carbon equivalent, ,C f Mn f Si, was' used in place 
4 4 
of the more commonly used C f Mn, the former giving a 'better line-up of 
6 . 
points when bend angle was plotted against carbon equivalent. 
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! For welded. plates, curves show the bend angles to be generally lower than 
,forunwelded plates, an exception being the 1/2" plates of the softer steels. 
/Reduction in bend angle was the greatest. for the (" plates; increasing the heat 
lnput from 31, 000 to 70,000 joules per inch caused only a small improvement 
in the bend angle of the welded specimens. 
. In studying the effect of chemical composition on the bend angle" it,was 
~ound from the graphs that with any given combination of plate thickness and 
peat input" the bend angle dec-reases with increasing carbon equivalent. This 
~s particularly noticeable for the thicker plates and the lower heat inputs. 
I • 
Graphs show the effect of cooling rate on 'behd angle~ the cooling rate being 
Ja function of plate thickness and the welding current and speed. Increasing 
:the heat input from 31" 000 to 70, 000 joules per inch almost doubles the bend 
iangle for the high-carbon equivalent 1/2" rolled steel plates; for lower car-
I . " . . 
Ibon -equivalent steels the improvement is not so great. The cast steels were 
!indifferent to change, in heat input. ,For 1 TI rolled steel plates of high carbon 
:equivalent, the bend angle was low even for "high heat input; high heat input, 
!improved somewhat intermediate carbon-equivalent steel; but no change was 
[affected in the low carbon equivalent. ' ' 
Curves show' little difference in bend angle between as-rolled and norma-
ilized steels., . 
I 
i 
; 
. Investigation the effect of electrode type, resulting curves show no consis-
lent difference in bend angles for the thre:e electrodes used ~. 
! '. '. . 
1. The notched -bead slow:- bend test is a useful measure of the reaction of 
Ivarious steels to the heat of w~ldi~g. Most reliable tests are obtained with 
I 
ilow carbon-equivalent steels and with plates thicker than 1/2". 
I ' . 
i ' 
I 
2. There is a definite relationship between the bend - angle ductility and 
the maximum hardness in the heat-affected zone. 
" 3. The notched -bead bend test is rather insensitive to underbead cracks 
which form in the heat-affected zone during Dr·soon after welding. 
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"Development of Improved.Electrode Coatings (OD-36-2) Part II - Develop-
ment of Alternating-Current Welding Electrodes for High-Strength Structural 
. Use. " 
OSRD Report No. 6550: NDRC Research Project NRC-76:_ 
Contract OEMsr-1270 Jan. 22, 1946. 
The purpose of this project was to develop two electrodes; one which would 
deposit weld metal having a yield· stren'gth of 90" 000 psi and-ithe other a yield 
strength of 120, 000 psi. A low carbon rimmed steel core wire was used; and 
the alloying elements required to give the desired yield strengths were added 
thro~·gh transfer from the coating. " The electrodes were to operate with alter-" 
nating current in the flat position. The project was performed at, the Battelle 
Memorial Institute .. 
Test Specimen and Procedure: 
.' . . 
Experimental electrodes were produced from 3/16 inch bright finished, 
low-carbon rimmed steel (approximately SAE 1012). " The first few batches of 
electrodes were made up with three different coating types. \After studying 
their we14ing characteristics and making a few groove welds} a carbonate-
cryolite-titania coating was chosen as having the best over-all alternating 
current operating characteristics .. 
Results and Conclusions: 
90, 000 psi electrode:" The nominal composition" of the weld metal from the 
best electrode of this group was; 0.10 percent C, ·1.50 percent Mn, 0~25 per-
cent Si, 0.40 percent Mo, "and 0.10 percent V. Th~ physical properties of 
. this electrode were approximately; 124, oon psi ultimate strength., " 107 J 000 psi 
yield strength, 20 percent elongation in 2 inches, and 24 percent reduction in " ' 
area. 
120, 000 psi electrode: Nominal composition 01 weld metal; 0.09 percent 
C, 0.80 percent Mn, 0.27 percent Si, 0.65 percent Cr, 2.00 percentMo" and 
O. 10 percent V. The physical properties were approximately; 135, 000 psi 
ultimate strength, 125, 000 psi yield strength, 15 percent elongation in"2 in-
ches J and over 19 percent reduction of area. This electrode was not suscept-
ible to age hardening when stress-relieved. 
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. . . 
Additional tests using a direct current welding machine indicated that a 
carbonate-fluorspar-titania coating had good direct current operating charac-
it teristics. 
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"Residual Stresses Due to Welding" 
Welding Journal January 1949 P 95 - 14s 
Residua~ welding stresses are the result of plastic deformation during the 
welding process. These deformations take place in:a zone of about a 3. inch 
width on either side of a .weld in low-carbon steel plates. It is possible that 
some of the plastic deformation takes place at temperatures below 600~C; 
and,· if so" strain aging may occur and some of the effects attributed to resi-
dual stresses may really be caused by strain aging. The plastic deformations 
occur as a result of the thermal expansion, . phase transformation" ·and physi-
cal properties of the material at temperatures encountered in the welding pro-
cess. That is, if a material is brittle at the temperature during which ther-
mal expansIon or a phase change occurs then there is the possibility of cracks 
forming. 
The work reported herein is the res~lt of an experimental program at the 
University Engineering Laboratory] University of Cambridge, England, to 
evaluate residual welding stresses and their, effects on welded joints .. 
Test Procedure: 
A restraining jig ,was constructed such that the stresses and strains pro-
duced during welding could be measu·r'ed. Th~ jig was U-shaped and the weld 
specimen;, consisting of ,two 6 in. wide plates, was held between. the arms of 
the jig. The averag~ r,~sidual stress could be' computed from the strain in 
the jig. The Tomlinson gage was developed to measure strain. This gage 
worked on the principal of magnification of strain as in the Huggenberge,r 
strain gage. The gage length was me~sured t?efore welding, after weld~ng, 
after release of restraint; and after cutting out the, weld. Curves' plotted of . 
the total strain due to welding (plastic deformation and strains due to re sidual 
stre'sses), the elastic strain released when the end restraint is removed" the 
. difference between the above two previous' strains (the surri of the strains due 
to residual stresses and to plastic deformations from which they arise), and 
the elastic recovery after cutting the weld are approximately proportional to 
the residual stress. 
Another"'restraint jig was made of greater rigidity to produce higher stre-
sses. In this jig the average stresses were measured in the restraining col-
umn, and the' strains were measured with the Toml~nson gage. 
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Results arid Conclusions: 
; The tests using the U -frame jig showed that the stress due to end ,restraint 
! in the center of the plate 1 inch away from the weld was found to be near the 
tensile yield stress of the material. The relaxation obtained in cutting out 
the weld showed that the major part of the plastic deformation, is located in 
the weld ,and' a narrow zone of the adjoining parent :metal. 
In tests using the high restraint jig considerably higher stresses resulted 
, as compared with the U ... frame jig. It was found that resid4al stresses could 
be reduced by cooling the specimen to -380 C (which was below the transition 
temperature of the steels tested). At the reduced temperature the total stress· 
was increased due to thermal contraction thus causing additional yielding. ' It 
! is noted- that fracture did not occur even though the specimens were cqoled 
, below the tra'nsition temperature and were stressed above the yield, strength. 
The author states that residual stress may have two effects; f. yielding at 
lower stresses may occur, and 2. the transition temperature may be raised. 
However" the first of these occurrences is met in rolled structural sections; 
and it is realized that with applied stress the mat~rial will yield and thus re-
I distribute the stresses. Tpe second occurrence is of great importance. The 
author notes that in a great many, cases failures that a-re attributed,to high 
transition temperatures are in reality due to faulty design. 
Experimental work by other men indicate that the fatigue strength of steels 
is adversely affected by' welding. ' 
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"Welding Research Problems" 
Welding Journal "April 1946 pp 250s - 256s 
This paper outlines some of the unsolved problems in welding. 
A recent review of literature has revealed the lack of information on the 
following: I 
" " 
(1) The "nature and mechanism or" joining dissimilar Inetals with reference 
to (a) diffusion, (b) pick-up, and (c) dilution. 
The above problem is of especial importance in connection with resistance 
welding and rrlCiy be defined as follows for this" parti~ular applicati~n: resis- . 
tance welding of (a)dissimil'ar ferrous, (b) dissimilar nonferrous,,· and (c) 
ferrous to nonferrous. 
At Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute laboratories, spot welding of dissimi-
lar aluminum alloys has been studied. 
Other problems are spot welding of stainless steel to plain low-carbon 
steel, and also to hardenable alloy steels, and liners of a dissimilar metaL 
The following aspects of the .liner" problem are submitted: 
(1) Thermal expansion characteristics of joints made of dissimilar metals" 
(2) Mechanical properties of dissimilar metal joints. 
. . 
(3) ,Effect of elevated temperature on alloy diffusion rates in welds joining 
dissimilar metals, and the" effect of this diffusion on the properties of the 
welded joints. 
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"Welding Dissimilar .Metals" 
Welding Journal August 1948 p. 604 
Bescriptlve article classifies the welding of dissimilar metals into three 
groups and gives general rules for welding steels. 
Different portions of a 'unit frequently require different properties which 
i one metal cannot furnish, as in a piping system where one part may operate 
at an elevated temperature while the rest may operate at a lower temperature. 
The inside of a pressure vessel) as another example~ may be subject to se-
vere corros.ion, demanding a corrosion-resistant all6y.. Hard facing also in-
· volves dissimilar metals~ 
· Welding of dissimilar metals may be divided into three classes (1) com-
I positions that are all ferrous, varying only slightly in composition as in the 
! case of joining plain carbon to carbon-molybdenum steel (the difference being 
j the 0.50/0 Mo in the latter steel); the base metals, however, may vary con-
siderably as when joining low alloy 'steel to high tungsten tool steel) (2) weld-
· ing of various non -ferrous alloysJ including StelliteJ HastelloYJ and Invonel, 
as well as the pure metals of the nonferrous group, (3) joining ferrous to non-
ferrous) as for instance, welding nonferrous Monel piping to a steel vessel. 
For successful operation,,' a thorough knowledge mu~tbehad of tempera~ . 
ture J stress) abrasion, and corrosion. Equally important is selecting the 
proper welding method and electrode. 
Some general rules for steels are as follows: 
(1) Almost any two ferrous metals (steels) may be joined with 250/0 Cr -
200/0 Ni electrodes. 
(2) The weld rod may be of the lower alloy composition of the two base 
metals) provided it yields a strong" tough weld. 
'(3) When joining pearlitic or ferritic' steel to an austenitic steel) . use 250/0 
Cr - 200/0 Ni welding rods . 
. (4) Preheat is of the greatest importance and should always be used when-
ever dissimilar metals are welded. The minimum should be 200oF) but it 
should never be less th,an that required for the most delicate of the two .metals 
. to be joined. 
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TlStainless Steel - A Review of P~operties" 
Welding Journal . December 1948 pp. 1036 - 1057 
Stainless steels are high-chromium or high-chromium high nickel steels 
having the following characteristics in common: possesses corrosion resis-
tance; contain chromium in ex~ess of 110/0; contain iron in excess of 500/0; owe 
their corrosion resistance to a film of chromium oxide. 
Stainless steels are best known by 'about twenty A. I. S. 1. type numbers. 
These twenty compositions fall into two groups: 
(a) Those containirig 11 to 270/0 chromium, classified as .the ~oq series D-
(b) Those containing 1 7 to 290/0 chromium and 7 to 220/0 nickel, classified 
as the 300 series, the austenitic steels. 
Group (a) is further classified into two groups, the martensitic steels, 
which can be substantially hardened by heat. treatment, 'and the ferritic steels 
which do not harden appreciably. The division line between the two groups 
depends on chromium and carbon contents. The hi:gher the chromium and the 
lower the carbon, the less the tendency to· air harden. 
Group (b) is austenitic and cannot be hardened by 'conventional heat treat": 
ment, but can be work-hardened. Of the additional all~ying elements that 
may be added to give c,ertain properties, molybdenum gives added resistance 
to corrosion by certain chemicals, and titanium and columbium ·provide re-
sistance to intergranular corrosion during simple heat treatments like weld-
ing. 
The type 400 series may be welded, . with proper precautions, by oxyacety-
lene, electric arc, atomic hydrogen, gas shielded, or submerged arc -method. 
Electrodes may be similar to the base metal; but austenitic 25-20 electrodes 
are commonly used. The work must be preheated to 4-00oF minimum, which 
must be maintained until subsequent heat treatment. Heat treatment method 
can be " 
(a) Stress relief at 1350 - 14000 for 2 hours followed by sl~w cooling. 
(b) Annealing at 1550 - 16000 F. 
'(c) Normalizing and drawing. 
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The type 300 series may also be welded by the co~rnon ~',"::""l ... ;,t';;:';'· 
. trades may be of base metal composition or of a higher alloy t,.;"",,; 
ing is not required for 3/4 in. thickness or less. After welding, ' th~r:,; 
zone present of precipitated carbides, susceptible to intergranular attack. 
If the corrosion in service is not severe, the joint mayb~ used as -welded -"~"""';"':"",:""":."",,,.,, .. , 
stress relieved at low temperature. ' Otherwise the entire assembly must be 
heated to 1900- 20000 F and rapidly cooled to keep the carbides in solution. 
For severely corrosive service at room and elevated temperatures,colum-
biurn (type 347) and titanium (type 321) steels are used, being welded with 
columbium-bearing electrodes. 
·A composition ta~le is given for 8 type 400, alloys and another table is given 
of properties of various alloys. 
4· 
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"Effect of Metallurgical Changes Due to Welding Upon the Fatigue Strength of 
Carbon-Steel Plates: Progress Reports 1 and 3." 
Welding Journal. August 1946 p 425s - 450s 
Progress Report I: 
This report presents the results· of a series of fatigue tes~s performed at 
the University of Illinois on: 1. a plate without weld, 2. . a plate with tr,ans-
verse weld bead on one side, and 3. a plate 'with transverse weld beads on 
both side!? These results were then used to correlate the metallurgical. 
changes produced by the weld deposits and the reduced fatigue strength of the 
weldinents. 
Test Specimen: 
·AIl test specimens were cut from the same 3/8 inch plate of the following 
chemical analysis:. C 0.276; Mn 0.476, Si 0.001, P 0.011, and SO •. 023 per-
cent. The physical propert\es of the specimens were determined from ten-
sile tests with the bead machined off and the mill scale on. Overall dimen-
sions of the plate were 7" X 2'-8"; the test width was machined to 3". The 
specimens were. prepared:·~1. without welding, 2. with a single pass on one 
side, and' 3 .. with a bead on each side of the plate.. These specimens were 
. tested with the mill scale and bead on, with the beads machined off and the 
mill scale on) and with the beads and mill scale machined off. The specimens 
were examined for hardness, ' location and character of fracture, and micro-
structure. All specimens were tested in a stress' cycle from 0 to 45, 000 psi 
to enable comparison of results. . ' . 
The results of the fatigue tests are presented in tabular form, the hard-
ness surveys i~ graphical form. A number of micrographs are shown. 
Results and Conclusions: 
, . 
. . 
It was found that .only' the tests using specimens with the beads and mill 
scale removed could be successfully compared. Values were .estimated for 
the experimental exponent k in the formula F = S (n)k. Using these values 
N 
• > • • 
for k and computing the stress at 200, 000 cycles J . a reduction of 4.5 and 9. 5 
. per,cent fromthe value for the unwe~ded pla~es was indicated, respectively, 
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for the specimens with a bead on one side and a bead on both sides. It 
not possible to determine whether or not this reduction was the result of 
metallurgical changes that would be' present in butt-welds'in contrast to the' . 
bead on plate which was tested. 
The re-sults of the hardness survey and microstructure 'of the specimens 
sugge st that the reduction of fatigue strength was caused by the junction of 
two zones (the weld metal and the heat-affected base metal) having different 
hardnesses . and a different microstructure. The possibil~ty of thi-stype of 
structure acting as a stress raiser is advanced' as a probably cause for the 
reduction in fatigue strength. 
Large grain size 'and high hardness were found detrlmental to fatigue stre-
ngth in a comparisorl of three specimens prepared with the beads and mill 
scale ma'chined ·off. However} comparison ·of the grain size of the test speci-
mens with the grain "SiZe of' butt welds in the same plate material revealed 
that the grain size of the test specimens was two to three times larger than 
the butt joints, . indicating that the heat effect in producing the specimens vyas' 
larger than usual for a butt weld. 
The fatigue tests of specimens with the beads on resulted in fatigue stren-
gths considerably less than when the beads were machined off. Microstruct-
ural examination of these specimens showed clearly that the beads were act'-
,ing as geometrical stress raisers (especially 'at the intersection of bead and 
plate) and causing' cracks to form. 
The hardness of the weld metal was approximately the' same a~ the base 
metal, but the minimum values were somewhat low,er than those of the base 
metal. Areas in which this occurs can be regarded as potentially" weak be-
cause of the . lower strength. 
Progress Report No .. III: 
The object of the series .. of tests was to determine the reduction of fatigue 
strength, if any, resulting from weld beads placed, on ASTM A 7 and a Besse-: 
.mer steel. 
, 'Test Specimen and Procedure: 
The specimen was identical in shape to that used in Report I, but ASTM A 7 
and a Bessemer steel were used .. Specimens were prepared from the plate, 
the plate with a bead on one side, the plate with a bead on both sides, and the. 
plate with plug welds. Some specimens were tested with the direction of roll-
ing par:allel to and some transverse to the applied stress. A group of speci-
mens were welded 'while stressed ·to 10, 000 psi tension and others were strain-
aged for 100 hrs. at 1500 F before .testing. 
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, The investigatIon included static and fatigue tests, hardness surve1ys,ll and 
weld bead measurements~ The results are presented in tabular' and graphical 
form. 
, Results and Conclusions: ' 
As in the' previous report values of the experimental exponent k were com-
puted from the S-N curve or were assigned to each type of specimen.. The 
results were then compared by 'Ratio A - the ratio of the fatigue strength of 
! ' the welded specimen to the corresponding unwelded plates at 1/2 Million cy-, 
I 'cles ---- and Ratio B - the ratio of the fatigue strength of 1/2 rviillion cycles 
to the ultimate strength of identical specim~ns. Ratio A is an indicator of 
the effect of welding upon fatigue strength. H'igh values of A for specim'ens 
with beads off indic~ted a loss in fatigue strength of less than 1() percent.' 
With two beads on, the ratios indicated that the adverse geometry of the weld 
reinforcement became progressively more effective in reducing fatigue stre-
ngth when, the weld ,bead was oriented transverse instead of parallel to the 
stress and as the size of the welding electrode for the transvers'e beads was 
changed from 1/8 to 1/4 inch. The ratio B was useful for comparison of re-
,suIts of the fatigue test. 
For' all but one series of specimens with welds, the ultimate'tensile stre-
ngth was greater than that of the plate without welds. 
The average fatigue strength of all of the welded specimens of ASTM A 7 and 
Be sseme r stee Is with the beads ,machined off was not significantly different 
from the average fatigue strength of the corresponding plain plates. ,The 
only exception was the speciinens containing plug ,welds, which, had, a fatigue, 
strength approximately 5000 psi lower than the corresponding plain plates. 
There was a significant loss of fatigue strength in the specimens with the 
bead on. This loss in fatigue strength was lessened by reducing the size of 
the, weld bead or by making the weld bead parallel rather ,than transverse to 
th~ stress. The external geometric stress raiser J represente<l by the, weld 
beads left, on, appeared to be more effective' in reducing fatigue strength than 
any metallurgic'al factors, introduced in welding. 
There vv:ere too few specimens available to determine conclusively the ef-
fects of the one chosen condition of strain and aging upon fatigue, but the .re-
sults obtained show no significant effect. 
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Committee F; "Fatigue Testing (structural) of the Industrial Research Divi-
sion of the Welding Research Committee of the Engineering Foundation. " 
Report No.1: The Effect of Periods of Rest on the Fatigue Strength' of Weld-
, ed Joints 
Welding Journal September 1946 P 518s - 521s 
The effect of periods of rest on fatigue strength was investigated in 6rder 
to validate the use of continual cycle testing as representative of active field 
: conditions. 
Specimens' were subjected to fatigue stress with the following ,cycles of 
! loading and rest: 1. no rest periods, 2. a ten minute rest period between 
! every 100 cycles, and 3. a thirty minute rest period between every' 100 cy-
i cles. In the opinion of the board the results indicated that periods of rest 
I have no 'effe,ct on fatigue strength. The testing program was conducted at the 
: University of Illinois. , 
,Test,Specimen and Procedure: , 
The plate material w.as slightly under the minimum strength requirements 
for ASTM A 7 steels. Specimens of 1/2 in. plate were butt-welded in 12 , 
passes with a 3/16 or 1/4 in. electrode (type not stated, but weld metal com-
position was given average results: O. 10 perce'nt C" '0.31 percent Mn, O.OB 
; percent Si,' O. 07 percent CUi 0.02 percent P, O. 034 percent S. ).' The speci-
mens were machined to a 3 inch width at the weld and were tested in full re-
i versal and from zero to tension. These were, tested with a, 5 min. rest every 
I 100 cycles, a 30 minute rest every 100 cycles, and with no rest. ,Difficulty 
1 was encountered in lining the plates up before welding and'weldmentswere , 
I tested with a slight eccentricity. 
I 
Results and Conclusions: 
It'was seen that in two of the specimens subjected to full reversal of stress 
the failure occurred several inches from the weld, but all the specimens sub-
jected to zero to tens~on cycles broke near the weld. The sp~cimens which 
. failed away from the weld withstood more· stress cycles than those with fail-
ure near the weld. This would indicate that the fatigue strength of some of-
, the welded specimens was greater than the plate material. 
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Although the results were erratic they indicate that rest periods decrease 
the fatigue strength and that this loss increases with the length of the rest 
period. The range of differences was from 5 to 10 percent loss in fatigue 
strength. 
On the basis of these test$ the Committee concluded that periods of rest 
have no significant effect upon t,he f~tigue . strength of this steel and that these 
conclusions could be extended to steels of the ASTMA 7 class. 
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. "The Weldability of Carbon Manganese Steels If 
i Welding Journal 
! 
July 1949 P 311s - 325s 
: This article discusses a research program conducted at the B~ttelle Mem-
i orial Institute for the Weldability Committee of the Welding Research Council. 
! ' 
, The purpose of this project was 1. to evaluate the influence of carbon and 
, manganese on weldability of steel, and 2. to evaluate the notched-bead slow-
bend test for the weldability of steel. 
Previous reports have dealt with the following phas'es of this work: 
Tests to determine the temperature range of martensite transformation of 
. coarse and fine grained steels were unsuccessful, it being impossible to ob-
: tain sufficiently rapid quenching. ' 
Notc'hed~bead slow-bend tests using samples with proportional dimensions 
and proportional variables indicated that at least .for Man-ten steels (harden-
; able steels) the ductility 0] one size specimen could'not be consistently pre-
I . 
: dieted from a spe cimen of another size. 
Crack sensitivity tests were made on all steels at room temperature, 
1500 F 'and 250oF. In addition tests were made on three selected steels using , 
E6010, E7015 J and E6020 electrodes at room temperature. The relative 
cracking tendencies of the steels at the three temperatures were' determined, 
and the results compar~d with the ,carbon equivalent (C+ Mn f Si) and with 
4 4 
, bend ductilities previously reported. The results are summarized below: 
1 ~ Considering the rolled and cast steels separatelYJ the relation betwee'n 
crack sensitivity and chemical composition was very good. The cast steels 
cracked much less than rolled steels of comparable' carbon equivalent content. 
2. The difference in grain' size of two steels having nearly the same' che-
mical composition apparently did not affect crack sensitivity of these two 
steels. 
3. There was a good correlation between underbead ductility, as indica-
ted by the notched-bead bend test and underbead crac.king. Steels with high 
!I bend angles' had low cracking tendencies, and steels with low bend angles 
cracked severely. 
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4. The cast steels showed much less bend ductility for a given crack sen-
sitivity'level than the rolled steels. 
At the 1500 F preheat level: 
5. For all steels, the average amount of cracking decreased considerably 
as compared with tbe cracking at room temperature. 
6~- There was c,9.nsideraple difference in the cracking behavior of the two 
steels having similar compositions, but having a coarse and fine grain size .. 
Th'e coar.se steel cracked an average of 35 percent and the fine grained steel 
an average of 57 percent. Both steels behaved the same in room tempera-
, ture tests and in the 225?F preheat test. 
7. The relation between crack sensitivity and chemical compos,itionwas 
, good. 
8. There was a good correlation between underbead ductility, as indicated 
by the notched~bead slow-bend test and underbead cracking; steels with great-:-
er ductility having less cracking. 
9. The cast steels showed far less cracking for a given bend than the 
rolled steels: experimentally rolled steels having less cracking than the 
commercially rolled steels~ 
'At the 225 0 F preheat temperature: 
'10. The -cracking tendency had further decreased. The relation between 
crack sensitivity and carbon equivalent was good. 
Withdiff~rent electrodes: 
11. Specim~ns welded with E 6015 electrodes showed no cracking, while 
those welded with E6020 electrodes showed considerably less cracking than 
those welded with' E6010 eleGtrodes at approximately the same heat input. 
The new investigations follow: 
Additional testing with t,wo steels of approximately the same chemical 
,composition, but one of fine and, one of coarse grained size gave no explana'- ' 
tion for the finding that the coarse grained steels had generall~ higher bend 
,angles than fine grained size" contrary to the accepted hardenability theories. 
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As in previous testing itw8.s' impossible to produce cooling rates sufficien-
,tly rapid enough to determine the martensite transformation temperatures of 
these steels. 
Jominy,hardenability tests showed that when quenched from 16000 F the 
coarse grained steel was slightly de'eper hardening than the fIne grained steel. 
However, . when quenched from 21 OOoF I the fine grained steel was consider-
ably deeper hardening than the coarse grained steel. It was found that the 
modified cone specimen could not be used to measure the relative hardenabi-
lities of the steels tested, for austenitizing temperatures of 16000 F ~nd 
2100oF. 
Proportionality studies again seemed to indicate that this procedure would 
not eliminate the factor of plate thickne'ss. 
Studies were made of the relationship between underbead cracking tenden-
cies of the carbon-manganese steels and the cooling rate immediately under' 
the weld beads ,in the cracking specimens. Cooling curves were drawn for 
the three conditions of preheat used in weldIng with E6010 electrodes. The 
, curves show that preheat had its most pronounced effect below '800 0 F. ,but 
the significance of the variations in the curves below this temperature has 
not been determined during the present.program. 
! i, 
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"Preliminary Results of Welding~Peening Investigation'! 
Welding Journal March 1950 p 97s - 108s 
This article presents the first two phases of a project investigating the 
variables involved in peening. The development of equipment and instrumen-
tation and their caiibr~tion 'are presented. The .reE?ults indicate ,that some. 
quantities concerning the method of peening which have been considered as 
i constant in other investigations are really variables.· In particular the pro-
. perties of. the air hammer bearing pressure and rate of impact are seen to 
vary with the weight of the hamme,r, the air pressure, and the 'riding' pre-
ssure. Optimum v.alues are. found for use in the particular type of test being 
designed. 
,s. __ 
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"Defe'cts in Weld Metal and Hydrogen in Steel" 
Welding Journal . October 1940 P 377s - 395s 
Experimental work carried out at the Battelle Memorial Institute indicates 
that the embrittlement of steel weldments is caused by dissolved hydrogen. 
This article presents a critical review of the literature in this light as well 
. as an account of the present work at Battelle to substantiate this'theory. A 
description of the effect of hydrogen in steel correlates· the behavior of rolled 
steel and welds as far as these defects are concerned. 
It is known that hydrogen is insoluble in the molecular state, but that ato-
mic hydrogen dissolves readily interstitially in steel at high temperatures . 
. Upon subsequent cooli~gas in welding, the atomic hydrogen r'ecombines form-
ing insoluble molecular hydrogen. This hydrogen~ if it has not escaped to the. 
atmosphere before recombination, collects at fissures or inclusions in the 
steel and is capable of producing aerostatic pressures which c,an exceed the 
. ultimate strength of the metal. It is this process that the authors believe 
causes embrittlement of welds and the subsequent 'fisheyes' in the fractured 
·surface. 
It is possible for the hydrogen thus introduced into the metal to combine 
with ,free carbon forming methane (CH4)'. The equilibrium pressure of this 
gas is 'even higher than that of molecular hydrogen and hence greaterae'ro- . 
static pressures are produced. Previous investigations have shown that 
cracking of weldments increases with carbon content, a defect attributed to 
the increased hardness in the heat affected zone. The authors suggest that 
this phenomenon is caused by the formation of methane'. '. 
Tests of specimens produced with dry electrodes and with ordinary elec-
trodes and during a varying relative humidity iridicate that moisture is an 
. important source. of hydrogen in welds e • The cellulose electrode coating is 
indicat~d as an additional source of hydrogen. The test ·results and photo-
graphs of the failures indicate the adverse effect of moisture whatever its 
origin. 
The results of tests using various postheating procedures indicate consi-
derable improvement in properties accountable to the removal of hydrogen. 
This was ve'rified by heat treatments below the transformation temperature. 
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Conclusioris: 
The most injurious effect of the hydrogen is the precipitation of the insol-
uble molecular hydrogen at internal occlusions of all types causing extremely 
high aerostatic pressures and resultant 'fisheyes l and e-mbrittlement. 
It was found that. the physical condition of the weld could be judged by the 
appearance of-the fracture. A bright surface (fisheye s) indicated failure ina 
brittle· manner. 
·Hydrogen embrittleme"nt is important in regard to cracking and fissuririg 
of welds because mechanical stresses will ndt be relieved in brittle metal 
. and cracks will form. 
Moisture, and the reducing atrnosphereare the principal source~ of hydro-
gen in weldments., Moisture is especially harmful because ,oxide in·clusions 
·are formed in which the additional hydrogen subsequently may precipitate. 
Optimum welding conditions require using previously dried weld,ing materials 
and a dehumidified atmosphe~e. 
Strong reducers (Si, Mn and Ai) in the metal may be harmful.because ox-
ygen that otherwise maybe carried away'as water vapor can be reduced in-
stead .. Th"e absence of FeO in killed steel ·favors an increased hydrogen sol-
ubility . 
. Elements" found as inclusions in steel, which form indiffusible gaseous 
. products are detrimental in welds. 
R~moval of hydrogen from welds depends on the temperature, time,· and 
the :qature of the occlusions. Diffusion rates increase logarithmically with 
increased temperature; time increases rapidly with decreased temperature,. 
Larger cavities contain volumes of gas that increase cubically; wh'ereas the 
surface through which the atom must escape only increases quadratically, 
with the diameter·. 
Optimum temperature for hydrogen removal was exP€?rimentallyfound to 
be about 6000 C. An'annealing period of 15 min. is recommended for 1/4 in. 
thicknesses because a microstructural change may effect the properties of 
. the weld. ' To prevent transformation annealing at a lower temperature should 
be employed. 
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There remains a possibility of removal of hydrogen' at room temperature 
. over an extended period of time. 
Peening aids removal of hydrogen hy enabling escape through slip :planes . 
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"Fractographic Structures in Weld Metal" 
IWelding Journal November.1949 p 527s - 533s 
I 
This article presents the results of fractographic examination of welds. 
iThe work was conducted in the laboratory of the senior author under the· 
I 
~ponsorship of the Office of Naval Research. 
, Microscopic examination 6f fractured. surfaces indicates a relatively 
,~mooth fracture pattern for a brittle fracture and a rough surface for a tough 
~etal. These methods are used to investigate the properties of the weld 
frnetal produced with various electrodes. 
Test Procedure: 
. The t~st specimen consisted of fillet welded tee-joints prepared from 1/4 
lin. hot -rolled mild steel. plate. The fillets were made with a single bead 
!using 5/16 in. electrodes and direct current .. Specimens were tested at room 
/temperature and at -l9SoC. The electrodes tested were ESOlO, E60l5, E60l5 
ialtered to provide 0.39 percent P in the weld metal, E6020, and E6012. I . . .. 
i The following conclusions were arrived at on the basis of these tests: 
I The toughness of weld metal can be. given a qualitative rating on the basis 
lof the fractographic pattern. 
i Type E6010 electrode deposits are visually inferior to Efj015 and E6020 
deposits on the. basis of the toughrte ss pattern . 
. Improperly dried type E6015 electrode produced weld metal having as poor 
a toughness rating as E6010 metal. Normally dried type E6015 indicates the 
best toughness properties in its weld deposit for all types tested, though there 
is ample evidence that 'hydtpgen -free'. i"s a relative term leaving room for 
improvement. . Further drying a baked E6015 electrode by $hort circuiting 
just previous to welding may afford some further improvement. Burning 
away of the electrode during welding serves to dehydrate the remaining por-
tions, such that an .improperly dried E6015 electrode delivers improved metal 
from front-to rear of the bead .. 
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Type E6015 with p'hosphorus added to yield 0.39 percent P,in the bead pro-
duces a highly inferior deposit on the basis of toughness pattern; the facets 
being expansi,ve, relatively flat .. , and containing a peculiar ,branching or:- .floral 
patternby'which such metal can be id~ntifiedo 
Type E6020 electrode' produces metal' of quality similar to E6015 though 
possibly slightly inferior. 
. . . ," ' 
Type E6012 produces large and flat facets indic'ating markedly inferior 
, , 
toughness. 
'Intragranular gas,siness' is observed for, the E6010 deposit, consistent 
with the known hydrogenizing propensity of this electrode and introducing the 
fisheye phenomenon on -a subgranular scale. 
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"Fractographic Examination of Ship Plate" 
Welding Journal March 1949 P 126s - 135s 
Fractography is the direct study at high magnification, of "the path which 
cleavage follows in traversing the individual grains within a solid. Essen-, 
tially, a rough, appearing fracture surface indicates a tough -steel :whereas a 
smooth surface indicates brittle material., The method is applied to project 
ship steels supplied by the Navy'.and it is seen that the process as it now ex-
ists does not evaluate all ,of the variables pre,sent. However,' all but two of 
the steels were put into the proper order according to relative ,toughness. 
The research was conducted in the laboratory of the senior author under con- ' 
tract with the Office of Naval Research. ' 
Test Spe~imen and Procedure: 
The steels e~amined i~ this project were the Navy project ship steels" 
,The specimen was 1/1: in., square and 1 inch long. The specimen was cool-
ed below the transition temperatur'e and fractured with a hammer blow., :Frac-, 
tographic examination was then 'made on the fractured surface. 
Results and Conclusions: 
, It was noted that there are at least three fundamental. r'actors prominent in' , 
controlling the cleavage characterisiics, and hence probably toughnes~J 'of 
the steels under consideration: 1. atomic cohesion, 2. trans granular tra-
verse, _ a,nd 3. intergranular traverse. Fractography can evaluate the last 
two 'variables,' but at this writing it was not possible to evaluate the first' 
'yariable. Among the causes of atomic 'cohesion, the author states~hat the 
chemical composition, especially the addition of small amounts of alloying 
,elements J is perhaps the most important. Hence it was found that two steels 
could not be properly evaluated as, to relative toughness} results of the inves-
tigation yield0g an erroneous result. The author states that additional work 
is necessary in order to find the effect of the first variable on the fractogra-
phic pattern. '" 
Aluminum seemed particularly important as an a~loying element, 'small 
quantities markedly increasing toughness. 
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The detrimental behavior of steels containing residual hydrogen was clear-
,ly noted in the fractographic patterns. 
Heat tr~atment seemed to be a principal factor in establishing the patterns, 
hardening pr'oducing a pattern of toughness perhaps characterizing marten-
site and annealing producing a pattern of non-toughness related to easy clea-
vage through undistorted ferrite grains. Normalizing seemed to decrease the 
toughnes s to an intermediate degree' consistent with its positi.on between hard-
ening and annealing, but in some steels this limited effect seemed counteract-
I ed by an opposing factor which was believed to be related to hydrogen in the 
steeL 
-", 
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"The Effect of Variation in Notch Severity on the Transition Temperature of 
Ship Plate Steel in the· Notched Bar Impact Test" 
·Welding Journal March 1948 pp145s - 147s 
This investigation .Was made to determine the transition· temperatures ,of 
two semi..,killed ship plate steels (A, C-O 17 percent; Mn-O. 75 percent; B, 
C - 0.23 percent, Mn-O. 44 percent) for· various notch severities in the Charpy 
impact test .. ·Notch severity was varied by us.ing Charpy specimens that 
ranged from square unnotched bars to standard V -notc~ bars containing shal-
low fatigue cracks at the bottom of the notch. 
Specimens: 
Specimens tested were as follows: 
(1) Standard Charpy bar J 10 x lOx 55 mm. J unriotched. 
(2) Double widthCharpy bar, 10 x 20 x 55 mm.) unnotched. 
(3) Standard key hole notch Charpy bar. 
(4) Standard V -notch Charpy bar. 
(5) . StandardCharpy bar with an "infinitely" sharp notch. The notch was 
obtained' by producing a shallow fatigue crack at the base .of a V -notch .of 
standard depth. The average depth of the· cracks was 0.013 in. 
. '. (6) A variationpf (5) where somewhat deeper fatigue cracks were produced 
atthe base of the notch~ The average depth of these cracks was 0.080 in. 
. . 
Results: 
. . . 
. Transition temperatures were determined by tw~ criteria and then com- . 
pared. The· first criterion selected the tempera,ture at the 'greatest slope of 
the curve of average impact energy vs. testing temperature. The second 
criterion selected the temperature at" th,e greatest slope of the curve of per-,· 
cent fibrous fracture vs. testing temperature. The agreement of transition 
temperatures as determined by the two criteria was fairly clos~ for the spe-
cimens listed. The discrepancies ranged· from 50 to 150 C.· . 
For both steels A and, B the order of transition temperatur~s (in descend- . 
ing order) a's determ~ned by the different types specimens was as follows: 5, 
4, 3, 2, 1. The range for SteEd A was from f 15°C for specimen (5) to -163°C 
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for specimen (1); the range for steel B was from f 350 C for specimen (5) 'to 
-125°C for specimen (1). All the specimens rated the steels in the same. 
order.'
1 
The results indicate that as the notch severity is increased the tran-
sition temperature rises. 
A comparison of the standard V -notch specimen with that of a specimen 
containing a fatigue crack showed . similar behavior .. indicating that the V -notch 
specimen approaches very closely the. most severe conditions. of loading which 
may be imposed in this bar. . 
Curves from the tests on specimen (6) ~ho.wed that increasing the depth of 
crack lowered the transition temperature .. an unexpected result~ . This was 
explained by the fact that as the de'pth of crack increases ina small bar the 
distance from the base of the notch to the back face is markedly decreased. 
The stress concentration factor is a function of this latter dimerision as well 
as the notch' dimensions. Thus, for this specimen .. the reduction in stress-
concentration factor as the amount of material in back of the notch was re-
duced .. · was greater than the increase in the stress concentration factor which 
might be expected from an increase. in the crack depth. 
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